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THE CLEANSING BLOOD OF CHRIST 
•
. HE blood of Jesus Christ hili SOll 
cleanseth us from all sin." How 
blessed that promise to a soul 
longing for deliverance from 
sin, hungering and thirsting af-
ter righteousness. There it is 
in 1 John 1 :7. Believe it, nothing doubtin&" 
and find it gloriously true. 
• • of • 
"W1lerefore, Jesus also that he might 
lanctify the people with his own blood, suf-
fered without the gate." Thank God for this 
rracious truth. The sacrifice and suffering:; 
of Jesus upon the Cross provided for our 
'cleansing from sin. How significant and 
meaningful the agonies of the Cross! What 
a wonderful salvation it provides! Shall we 
despise or neglect whc.t Christ wrought for 
us in his death upon the Cross? 
• • * • 
. "Let us go forth, therefore, unto him with-
out the camp bearing his reproach." The re-
demption of mankind does not only mean a 
cross for the Redeemer; it also means a cross 
IJlr the redeemed. There is no such thing as 
salvation from sin without going "without 
the gate" and partaking of the reproach that 
our Lord suffered. "And there's the rub." 
Many people would like to get into Heaven, 
but they are not at all disposed to suffer any 
sort of reproach. A popular religion is bet-
ter suited to them. "Must Jesus bear the 
cross alone, and all the world go free? No, 
there's a cross for everyone, and there's a 
cross for me." 
• • • • 
No one will ever know the deepest and 
most blessed communion with Christ until ne 
bas an opportunity to suffer somewhat for 
Idm and with him. The trouble with us is, 
~e hesitate to enter the garden of agony, to 
~r beneath the cross of our own cruci-ilion tQ sin and the world. To desire a clean 
heart, to want to experience the sanctifying 
power of the cleansing blood of Jesus means 
a cross, a death to self, and often a death to 
those we love best. It often means criticism, 
oetracism, contempt; at the same time it 
Teans special revelations from Jesus and of 
th
esus
. Those who have never been "without 
. e gate" have something gracious and glo-
riOUS awaiting them. 
• • • • 
f Sanctification is only for the regenerated; 
or those who love Christ and keep his com-
lrIandments. The unregenerated do not de-~~~_:he baptism with the Holy Spirit in his 
WlIIUUIillg power. This is entirely out of their ~Ill. Repentance, regeneration, with the 
bri au of the Spirit, and that alone, can Wi: ~ne into the realm where the baptism 
abidf e Holy Spirit in his cleansing and 
c ng is possible. Then there must be a ~OllJSlCration that leaves nothing behind; that . everything; that desires the will of an wrought. in us !lnd with us. As repent-
ce and. faith bnng- regenerating power, 
consecration and faith brin&' IIlnctifying POWer. 
• • • • 
To bl wholly consecrated to God, with no 
By The Editor 
1 John 1:6-10. 
If we say thlllt we have fellow, hip with him, 
and walk in darkness, we lie, anJ do nut the 
tru,th: 
But if we walk in the !ir:ht, as he is in the 
light, we have fellowship one \\ith another, 
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son ell-ans-
eth us from a1\ sin. 
If we say that we have no dn, we deceive 
ourselves, and the truth is not in u>. 
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from aJl unrighteousness. 
If we say that we have /lot sinned, We make 
him a liar, and his wo··d is not in us. 
reservations, to be fully and gladly the 
Lord's, means safety for this world and all 
other worlds in God's universe. Nothing can 
be more desirable in this life. Such conse-
cration means much. It receives so much. 
It settles all controversy between the soul 
and its Lord. It brings abiding peace, puri-
ty, and the most perfect rest the human soul 
can enjoy in this life. How blessed that hu-
man being who has made such consecration, 
and, having done so, believes for all that has 
been promised to and for such a soul pro-
vided in the atonement made by our blessed 
Lord on the Cross of Calvary. 
• • • • 
Dear reader, how is it with your soul? 
Have you experienced regenerating grace? 
Do you know what it is to be born again? 
Have you passed from death unto life? Have 
you received the witness of the Spirit to the 
glad fact that you are a child of God? The 
Apostle says in his exhortation, "Let us go 
on to perfection." The religion of Jesus 
Christ is a going-on religion; it means an 
endless journey until we reach our home in 
Paradise. Have you gone on to your Pente-
cost? Have you consecrated? Have you ex-
perienced the cleansing 'power? Have you 
felt the love of God shed abroad in your heart 
by the Holy Ghost? This is all for you, pro-
Tided in the atonement and taught in the 
Scriptures. It could not te provided with-
out the Cross on which our dear Redeemer 
died, nor can it be received by any who are 
not willing to bear the cross of death to sin 
and self, and a life hid with Christ in ·God. 
May the Holy Spirit be your guide to lead 
you on into the fullness of all things provided 
in the atonement. 
---_ ..•. _---
At Asbury College 
When the weather became warm enough 
for me to get back to Wilmore, I was very 
happy to touch again the wonderful student 
life at Asbury. They gave me a very hearty 
welcome and through the days I have been 
quite busy. Generally up at five o'clock and 
ready for the radio message at six. Then a 
short sermon at eight o'clock in the chapel. 
What a wonderful body of students. I wish 
every reader of THE HERALD at some time 
could sit on our platform and look at this 
grf'at ~tu::\ent body. So many of them are 
beautifully !a\'ed and con!ecrated to the lIer-
vice of the Lord. We have enough youna 
preachers here to make .1 good-sized annual 
conference. We have quite a little army of 
consecrated young men and women with us 
who are preparing for the mission field. We 
feel quite sure that the Lord will set before 
them an open door which no man can shut. 
Why should anyone definitely called of the 
Lord to preach, entirely consecrated to him 
for that gracious service, trusting in him and 
willing to go forward, have any fear about 
what man can do? When we look at men 
stantling alongside the Eternal Christ, they 
look very small. The one thing necessary is 
for a young person to feel a definite call, to 
be sure they are entirely consecrated to God, 
and then to prepare themselves for the ser-
vice and have no uneasiness or anxiety with 
reference to their field. 
God permits men to shut the door we had 
expected and desired to enter so he can o·pen 
the door that he wishes us to enter. And so 
we trust him and go forward. We believe 
that we have quite a number of young people 
here who are wholly the Lord's and who will 
be graciously used in his service. 
Remember us in your prayers that our con-
victions may be deep, that our hearts may be 
pure, that our object may be the glory of our 
Lord Jesus and the salvation of our fellow-
beings without any sort of uneasiness or fear 
with reference to the outcome. Our God is 
almighty. He will do to trust. He can lead 
and deliver, bless and guide, and bring his 
own will to pass. Praise his name forever. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
0000000000000000000 
Monthly Sermon. 
REV. H. C. MORRISON. 
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SEEING VISIONS. 
"Your young men shaJl 
see visions." Joel 2 :28. 
"Where there is no vis-
ion, the people perish." 
Prov.29:18 . 
"I was not disobedient 
to the heavenly vision." 
Acts 26:19. 
The vision spoken of in 
these texts is not that 
which is seen with the 
natural eye; but it is the 
spiritual discernment of spiritual things. It 
is the inner eye of the Joul beholding thOle 
things which are invisible to natural sight. 
It is with this spiritual viSion that the an-
cient seers beh~ld the coming Christ, and 
wrote down, With marvelous accuracy, thou-
sands of years before his birth, the tragic 
e\'ents which occurred during his earthly 
ministry. 
We gaze upon the mountain and the beau-
tiful landscape with the natural eye; WI 
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I. 
These are days when we 
need to hold a steady, per-
sistent faith in God. We be-
lieve ,n the overruling Prov-
idence of God in times of cri-
sis and storm. Read Psalm 
46. 
"God moves in a mysterious 
way 
His wonders to perform; 
He plants His footsteps in 
the sea 
And rides upon the storm." 
In 1863, John Bright, one of the great ora-
tors of England, gave an oration in Birming-
ham in which he said : 
"I cannot believe ihat civilization in its 
journey ' with the sun will sink into endless 
night to gratify the ambition of the leaders 
of revolt, who seek to 
'Wade through slaughter to a throne 
And shut the gates of mercy on mankind.' 
"I have a far 0ther and brighter vision be-
fore my gaze. It may be but a vision but I 
will cherish it. I see one vast confed~ration 
stretching from the frozen North in unbrok-
en line to the glowing South, and from the 
wild billows of the Atlantic westward to the 
calmer waters of the Pacific main; and I see 
one people,. and one law, and one language, 
and one faith, and over all that wide conti-
nent the home of freedom, and a refuge for 
the oppressed of every clime." 
II. 
A?raham Lin~oln had a much higher con-
ceptllon of the Bible, and more sensible ideas 
than many of our present day scholars and 
preachers. What volumes are written about 
the. Bible from the standpoint of philosophy, 
logiC, psychology, etc., but where can you find 
a more sensible hit of advice and sounder 
philosophy than the followin,g told about 
Abraham Lincoln. 
Mr. Lincoln was reading his Bilble on the 
piazza of the White House, when an old 
friend. came to see him who remarked, "Well, 
Mr. Lmcoln, I see you are reading the Bible." 
Lincoln's reply was unique and wonderful 
He said: "Joshua Speed, read this book fo; 
what on reason you can accept and take the 
rest on faith and you wiII live and die a bet-
ter man." There i.s more good common sense 
and good religion in that reply of Lincoln'.'> 
than can be found in whole volumes about 
the Bible. 
. ~t was said that Huxley, the skeptic, in re" 
hglOn generally was worried over the matter 
of morals in his age. In 1870, speaking lbe-
fore the London School Board in advocacy of 
the use of the Bible for and by the children 
Professor Huxley said: "By what othel: 
means can children be so humanized? I have 
been seriousl~ perplexe~ to know by what 
mea~s the. religIOUS feeling, which is the es-
sential baSIS of conduct, is to be kept up with-
?ut the use of the Bible." This is a very 
Important statement. 
Daniel Webster, in the disturbed and 
~,hreatenin.g thirties, fo~ties, and fifties, sa,id: 
~f we abide by the prmciples taught in the 
Bible, our count~y will go on prospering and 
to pr.os~r; but ~f we and our posterity neg-
lect Its mstructlOns and authority, no man 
can tell how sudden a catastrophe may over-
whelm us and bury all our 'glory in profound 
obscurity." 
III. -· 
Luther was led into the light of salvation 
largely by reading Romans and Galatians; 
and Wesley was converted as he heard one 
read Luther's comment on Romans. Luth-
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er's conversion was a turning point in church 
history. As one has said: "When Luther 
raised his voice against Indulgences, he was 
but declaring his inner convictions, little real-
izing that he was sowing the seeds of a great 
evangelical awakening; and when on All-
Saints' Day, October 31, 1517, he posted his 
ninety-five theses, here dawned a new era 
when the Word of God was to be the final 
authority as a rule of conduct instead or'the 
Pope's decree from Rome. In the city of 
Worms today stands the monument to Luther 
on which are inscribed the words of the re-
former when he would not rec'ant: 'Here I 
stand. I cannot do otherwise. God help me.' 
"From Wartburg Castle, in 1534, where 
Luther was concealed, he completed the mon-
umental work of translating the Bible into 
the G~rman lang~age .. This work perhaps 
Igave him more satisfactIOn than any achieve-
ment in his whole life; for he valued the 
Scriptures as the revelation of God's will to 
man and a guide for the Christian life. To-
day Luther's Bible is the greatest religious 
and moral classic of the German people. 
"After his fortieth year, Luther developed 
many of the qualities of the Christian poet· 
among them were an eye for the beautiful' 
a devou~ ~eart, seei~g God in everything, ~ 
deep religIOUS experience which vitalized his 
whole lif~, and an inward peace, with ex-
uberant Joyfulness. He published his first 
h~m~al in 1524, which is the date of the be-
gmmng, of the evangelical church hymn. The 
hymn, A Mighty Fortress Is Our God' 
founded on the forty-sixth Psalm, has bee~ 
called the Battle Hymn of the Reformation." 
IV. 
We should praise the Lord for every move-
ment that makes for righteousness and ' ad-
vances the Kingdom of God. We have been 
deeply interested in that great teacher and 
preacher across the seas whom Hitler ran out 
of Germany-I mean Barth. The teachings of 
Barthianis.m swing us back to the Bible and 
to evangelical truth and experience. He has 
~ad a powerful effect upon some professors 
m our scho?ls ~nd seminaries leading them 
back to their BI,bles. Barth is a Calvinist· 
so were John Knox and Spurgeon. ' 
Bisho~ Mo~zon, in writing llibout Barth, in 
1933,. said: In the Barthian theology the 
doctrme of the moral depravity of man is 
strongly restated. And surely it was time T~e modern n?tion that human nature is ali 
fair and good IS a pathetic fallacy, a leftover 
from the. French Revolution, the fundamen-
tal d~trme of Rousseau. This notion is 
see~ m full flower in modern Humanism, 
which, as a matter of fact, is nothing more 
than French Positivism, which long ago was 
swept out of the back doors of European 
schools o.f thought. One does not need to go 
to the Bible to prove the sinfulness of man' 
one needs only to look about him at the rui~ 
~nd shambles m society as it is seen in Amer-
Ica today. Our modern theology is not theol-
ogy at all, but only anthropology. It does not 
start from God; it begins with man and never 
gets heyond man. When the Modernist tries 
~o s~y ~od, he onl~ pronounces the word 
man With a loud vOice. In the very nature 
of the. case, man can never build It bridge 
from himself to God; if God is to bf:' known as 
God, God m~st throw the bridge from himself 
to man. DIscovery and r evelation are not 
t",:o aspects of the same thing. The person-
ality of .cod, the moral character of God, and 
the savlOrhood of God can be truly know 
only as God makes himself known." n 
Profes~or "Lewis, of Drew, writing of 
Barth, said: A preacher who can read Barth 
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without bein.g driven to his knees in a dee 
heart-searchmg must have become so' P 
'bl II h !Dex-preSSI y ca ous t at he could remai 
moved even if Christ himself should suddun-
Iy meet him in the way." en-
Barth has no patience with the present d t~ought and modernism that .obscures ~~ 
BI?le and ?~ocks the way to Mlvation by 
faith .. ~rl~lllg. on Romans 12, he said·: "We 
men liylllg III tI.m~ ha,,:e stood, are standing, 
and 'Yill stand III l!lfillite opposition to what 
God IS.. . .. GUI~t !lnd transitoriness are 
the ~alll characteristics of our best deeds." 
W~~h tr~mendous emphasis, Barth insists 
t~at qod IS God, and man is man." Man, in 
hiS pride, had thou~ht that God was a.ito-
ge.ther suc.h an one as himself. In this doc-
trme of Immanentism, ChriSitian theology 
had been entirely dissolved. 
V. 
Bishop Arthur Moore said a few years 
ago: "The normal mood of Methodism is the 
evangelistic mood. Whatever place other 
groul?s may assign to evangelism, there is nl 
questIOn but that it is essential and vital for 
Methodism. We have always regarded OUl· 
selves. as the heralds of the joyful message of 
salvatIOn, both here and hereafter for all who 
be'l~eve in Jesus Christ. A Methodist Church l 
whICh does not evangelize may have names 
a!ld nu.mbers, but it lacks meaning. The stir-
r!ng hl~tory of our advance across this con· 
tment IS the story of resistless evangeli!;m., 
Our ~upreme emphasis has 110t been a philo-
sophical theory, 9r even a theological system 
but .a prophetic call to sinful men to accept 
Christ and go forth to a new life of faith and 
sacrificial service. 
." '~hodism needs a new baptism of this 
missIOnary and evailigelistic fire. The flaming 
urgency of those early Methodists must be 
restored. There can be no effective substi-
tute for the evangelistic passiOIi. It is quite 
easy for a Church to forget its divine mission 
and settle down into a self-satisfied attitude 
Il!inisterjng only to itself. Some congrega-
bons tend to become exclusive-a group of 
r~spectable peop.le-with only a slight pas-
sIOn for humanity. Of course such churches ' 
~ave little enthusiasm and no spiritual dar-
mg because they fail to see that Jesus identi-
fied himself with broken and disinherited 
outsiders; with the lost. the least, and the 
last." 
There's an amazing lot of things said to-
day by the editors and leaders of MethodiSm 
about Ev~ngelism, 'but a great deal of it is in 
word, only. In other days Methodism talked 
less about Evangelism but it had great revi· 
vals and the churches were on fire and people 
were getting saved all the year round. We 
have put out the fJres of revivals with a lot of 
our. reIigi?~s. education propaganda and our 
SOCial activIties. The modern church pro-
gram chokes up the channels of revivalism 
and there's not much time given to prayer 
and p.re~ching, the most important work the 
ch\lrch IS called to achieve, namely, the sa .. 
vation of souls. 
"What we have felt and seen 
With confidence we tell, 
And publish to the sons of men 
The signs infallible." 
-----.@.-- --
Notice! 
Rev. G. W. Ridout expects to arriv!,! in New 
York from Brazil about June 1. He wiII be 
av.ail!lble for camp meeting engage~ents, 
mISSIOnary conventions or other pubhc ser-
vices. Address him c~re Pentecostal Her-
ald, Louisville, Ky. ' 
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THE UNITING CONFERENCE OF METHODISM 
II. 
Friends of the cause of in-
temperance will rejoice in 
the fact that the historic po-
sition of the three uniting 
Methodist Churches dealing 
with the liquor question will 
be maintained in the new 
Methodist Church. The un-
compromising attitude of 
the new church on the liquor 
question was clearly reveal-
ed when a delegate proposed 
that the word "may" be substituted for 
",hall," in the law proposed for the new 
church, demanding that members be brought 
to trial for certain phases of conduct in con-
nection with the use or the distribution of 
liquor. The proposed modification of the law 
met with overwhelmil1lg defeat. 
The new Methodist Church perpetuates in 
its Discipline the historical position of the 
lIethodist Protestant Church on the Wes-
leyan doctrine of sanctification. The state-
ment occupies a position in the Articles of 
Religion following the 25th Article. A mo-
. tion was introduced to remove the statement 
on sanctification in the Articles of Religion 
to a position in the historical statement of 
the Discipline. The motion, however, did not 
prevail. A footnote is attached to the state-
ment that it is only a historical sta~ent, 
and not one of the regular Articles of Re-
ligion. While the footnote is somewhat 
apologetic for the presence of a strong state-
ment on the Wesleyan doctrine of sanctifica-
tion printed in connection with the Articles 
of Religion, the fact remains that it is there, 
and is an expression, not only of the two hun-
dred thousand Methodist Protestants coming 
into the merger, but also of multitudes in the 
two major bodies of Methodism coming into 
the union. The statement on sanctification 
II printed in connection with the Articles of 
ReJil{ion is as follows: 
'The following Article is found in the 
Methodist. Protestant Articles of Religion: 
-~ Sanctification: 
"Sanctification is that renewal of our fal-
len nature by the Holy Ghost, received 
thro\ljgh faith in Jesus Christ, whose blood, of 
atonement cleanseth from all s in; whereby 
v:e are not only delivered from the guilt of 
lIn, but are washed from its pollution, saved 
from its power, and are enabled, through 
grace, to love God with all our heart, and to 
walk in his holy commandments blameless." 
:rhe friends of holine~ will be pleased with 
thIS c1earcut statement, which puts the new 
MethOdist Church on record in a historical 
stateml!nt to the effect that a large number 
of he~ members have believed and taught the 
drc~me of sanctification as a cleansing from 
a 1 sm, an experience which may be received 
through faith in Jesus Christ. This hi stori-
cal. statement undoubtedly carries great 
weIght and significance. 
The early Methodist fathers laid such em-
~h~is . upon holines!!, that holiness became :l htng issue in Methodist preaching and the-
o ogy. The statement at the Christmas Con-
ference of 178-1 to the effect that it was the 
Jlurpose of Methodism to "spread Scriptural 
HolIness" over the land has become an ever-
recurring statement and pronouncement of 
our. co.nferences and religious gatherings. ~hlle It is true this recurring statement is 
o t~n used, detached from the significance whlc~ our forefathers ga\'e it, holiness still 
re~ams an issue in Methodist theology. 
WhIle strong efforts have heen made on thi! 
pa.rt of certain groups in Methodism to cast 
~slde the teaching of the early Methodist J.~~~ers on holiness, or to compromise the 
~ stanqards which they upheld on the sub-
Ject. the I!laue still remains with us in the 
camps of Methodism. 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
During that period of Methodist history, 
17~ to 1860, when the doctrine of sanctifi-
cahon ~as ~trongly upheld and preached in 
MethodIst CIrcles, an advance was made nev-
e: before attained by any group of believers 
sm~ the days of the first century Christians. 
Durmg that period of time they grew from 
the small number, approxima~ly fifteen 
thousand, to where one-third of tbe Protest-
ants in the United States were Methodists. 
What would happen in the :great new Meth-
odist Church if again the same emphasis 
were placed upon holiness as was given by 
the Methodist Church from 1784 to 1860? 
What would be the result if the 28000 Meth-
odist ministers should mount their pulpits 
and call the eight million members of Meth~ 
o~ism to a heart clean.sing and holy living 
WIth the same emphaSIS that characterized 
the preaching of Asbury and McKendree? 
We have little doubt as to what would hap-
pen. We believe a revival fire would be kin-
dled that would girdle the entire globe. We 
believe that family altars would be establish-
ed by the tens of thousands, and that tithers 
would be enrolled by the millions. We be-
lieve that every retrenchment would stop in 
missionary giving, and that there would be 
an advance along every front that would 
mean the sending out of ten thousand new 
missionaries within a few years' time. We 
believe that such a revival would penetrate 
our institutions of learning until they would 
become citadels of spiritual strength. 
We believe that such a revival would turn 
the line on the economic chart from its pres-
. ent down swill(g to a very definite upward 
turn. Roger W. Babson, America's foremost 
statistician, speaking in an article in the 
March, 1939, issue of The Lord's Day Leader. 
says, concerning the present economic situa-
tion: "I am very fearful of the present trend 
line. In fact, I say it will not go up again 
until this nation and the world is awakeneJ 
by a spiritual revival. Only a spiritual re-
vival has turned the trend line upward here-
tofore when it was faltering. It is only rea-
sonable that history should again repeat it-
self." -
A sp,lendid spirit of fraternity and good 
will prevailed throughout the session of the 
Uniting Conference. It was no small task to 
harmonize the Disciplines of the three differ-
ent churches. When the task was attempted 
it was understood that there would be di-
vergent viewpoints. Compromise in behalf 
of harmony proved to be the solution of some 
of the difficult legislative problems. A sig-
nificant example of compromise for the sake 
of harmony was in connection with the Com-
mittee on Publishing Interests, of which ex-
Governor Alf M. Landon was the chairman. 
The vote stood as a tie in the committee on 
the po)icy for the national paper for the new 
church. When Mr. Landon offered to untie 
the vote, as the chairman, the committee de-
cided to effect a compromise. The result of 
the compromise was to make no chanlge at 
pre5ent in the policy of the church papers. 
All papers will continue on the same basis as 
in the former three churches. 
Quite a heated debate was staged in the 
Committee 011 Conferences, when it was pro-
posed by one of the delegates that the re-
quirement of conversion on the part of candi-
dates entering the ministry be eliminated 
from the law of the new church. The dele-
gate who proposed the radical innovation met 
with a whole battery of opposition. The 
committee vote, following the debate, result-
ed in sixty votes fa\"Qring placing tht' re-
quirement of conversion for candidates en-
tering th(' ministr.,· in the new Discipline, and 
six votes against it. It seems rather surpris-
ing that even a small group in Methodism 
would oppose the requirement of conversion 
for a candidate entering the Methodist min-
istry. 'While we rejoice that the proposal 
was overwhelmingly defeated, it is grievous 
to contemplate that even a small minority 
would countenance such a proposal. The 
proposal was made in the name of the new 
philosophy and the new age to which we ha\'e 
come. World conditions undoubtedly reveal 
that. the new philosophy and the new age 
have not removed the necessity of the regen-
erating grace of God as a definite vital ex-
perience in the hearts and lives of men. 
Without this experience the world will con-
tinue to ripen in iniquity, and plunge head-
long toward a night of ruin and despair. 
One of the most enlivening events at the 
Uniting Conference was the singing of the 
Bishops' Chorus by more than fifty bishop . ;. 
The bishops participated in the singing of 
the Bishops' song: "Beloyed, now are we the 
sons of (;{)d." Bishop Adna W. Leonard di-
rected the bishops as they sang. Bishop 
Leonard demonstrated that he was no novice 
as a director, and all the bishops sang with a 
spirit and enthusiasm that thrilled the entire 
Conference. At the conclusion of the song 
by the bishops, the delt'g:rtt's arose and gave 
the longest continuous applause that was giv-
en in appreciation of any event during the 
Conference session. 
An hour which was awaited with much 
interest during the session of the Conference 
was the reading of the appointments of the 
Bishops to their various jurisdictions and 
residences. The making of these appoint-
ment,.; attracted unusual attention because of 
the fact that the Bishops are now assigned to 
the jurisdictions for life. The actual work 
of making these important assignments was 
assigned to a committee of fourteen . There 
were two representatives on this committee 
from each of the six jurisdictions, and two 
representatives from the foreign field. The 
committee was in session for several days, 
gat~cri!lg all the information possible for 
theIr Important task. Committees were 
heard from the various jurisdictions and 
episcopal areas as well as the bishops thelh-
selves. After days of prayerful and careful 
consideration the assignments were re'ad t~ 
the Conference for final approval. 
The Bishops in the future will be elected 
by the Jurisdictional Conferences instead of 
the General Conference, as heretofore. When 
a number of bishops retire by the age limit, 
at the General Conference of 1940, the Juris-
dictions will elect their first Bishops at the 
Jurisdictional Conferences, following the 
General Conference. 
We have already heard quite a little criti-
cism of the law which compels a Bishop to 
remain in a single. jurisdiction for life. The 
wider superintendency of the episcopacy 
which Methodism has known in the past is 
curtailed by this law. We would not be sur-
prised to see a movement launched within a 
few years for the lifting of this restriction. 
One of the problems confronting the new 
Methodist Church will be to maintain the 
connectionalism which has been such a val-
uable feature in American Methodism. It 
may be possible for the various jusisdictions 
to develop as individual units with character-
istics so varied that they may take the semb-
lance of different churches instead of being a 
unified whole. One of the large contributing 
factors to the advance of )!ethodism has been 
the general superintendency of her episco-
pacy. It would be a great loss to the churc't 
if the juri~dictions should become provincial 
at the sacrifice of the larger connectionali~m 
which has been one of )Iethodism's chief as-
sets. The general superintendency of the 
Bishops serving in every section of the 
church nas been one of the "ita) factof:' main-
taining the connectionalism of Methodism. 
(Continued on Pdge 7, col. S) 
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JOHN WESLEy .... A PREMILLENNIALIST 
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D. 
• 
HE Susquicentennial year has 
passed. \\' e celebrated the Ald-
ersga te experience of John Wes-
ley. Wo:: heard much from press 
and rostrum about our need to 
rediscover Wesley, and bring 
back to the church the spirit and zeal of our 
~reat founder. We believe the church needs 
nothing more at this time. 
We wish to rediscover one fundamental 
tenet of Wesley's faith-The Second Coming 
of Christ and his Millennial Reign on Earth. 
In the light of Methodism's present-day lead-
ership, such a statement sounds as discord-
ant as filing a saw during a flute solo. We 
propose, however, to prove from documen-
tary evidence. that those of us who are 
caught in the delusion of "Advent Errors" 
are in the royal Methodistic succession, be-
lieving the faith delivered by the Master to 
his disciples. and from them given to us. 
We wish to give seven proofs that Mr. 
Wesley believed this "comforting doctrine," 
as he called it; however, many who do not 
believe it, may as~me the same attitude as 
they do to the Wesleyan doctrine of entire 
lIanctification; they admit that he believed 
and taught it, but that he was mistaken. 
One of the first proofs is that Samuel Wes-
ley, his father, believed it. Hear his testi-
mony : "We believe, as all Christians of the 
purest ages did, that the saints will reign 
with Christ on earth a thousand years. At 
the beginning of the thousand years shall be 
the first resurrection, wherein martyrs and 
holy men shall rise and reign here in spirit-
ual delights."-Athenian Gazette. 
Second. Charles Wesley, the poet of 
Methodism, believed it, though many of his 
hymns have been pruned. Here is one of his 
verses: 
"Trusting in the literal Word, 
We look for Christ on earth again ; 
Come, our everlasting Lord, 
With all thy saints to reign." 
Third. J ohn Wesley's early experience 
and association with the Moravians, who 
were Chiliasts, doubtless had more to do with 
the moulding of his faith than any other in-
tluence. He mentions Peter Bohler, strong 
pre-millennarian, who "imparted warmth to 
his soul." At Herrnhut, Germany, the Mora-
vians have their "Watch of the Lord," and, 
as he says, "finds a haven to his soul." Then 
he came in t ouch with Fraude, of Halle, 
'Bishop Spangenburg, the successor of Zinzen-
dorf, called the "Melancthon of the Breth-
ren," a bosom friend of Mr. Wesley, and 
many others. For reference to all these state-
ments, see Tyerman and Stevens History of 
Methodism. All these facts are indirect, but 
lJositive proof that John Wesley was in full 
lIympathy and accord with the Moravians, 
and they \\'ere all Chiliasts. 
Fourth. Let us examine three of the out-
l!tanding leaders of early Methodism. The 
filst is Joseph Sutcliffe, appointed by Mr. 
\,'esley, and who says of him that his life was 
"llnspotted Christian purity and progressive 
ixcellence." In Bible scholarship he espec-
ially excelled. He wrote a great commen-
~ary on the whole Bible, and his soul burned 
with missionary zeal. 
The next is John Fletcher, than whom 
early Methodism produced no more saintly 
character. It was Mr. Wesley's desire that 
Fletcher should succeed him as the guardian 
of :'Iethodism. His death six years before 
Mr. Wesley's pre\·ented. John Fletcher teach-
es t his doctrine in strong, positive terms. All 
the other brethren of our church will recall 
that "Fletcher's Appeal" was once used in the 
Conference Course; but the book has been 
taken out of the Course of Study, and the 
church il! the loser, liS no stronger book WIIM 
I\'er written on Humlln Depravity. 
Fifth. Thomas Coke, our first bishop of 
the New World, who later had charge of all 
the missionary work of Methodism. It was 
said of him, "The missionary spirit was in 
him as a burning fire shut up in his bones. 
He crossed the Atlantic 'Ocean eighteen 
times at his own expense. His faith in the . 
imminent and pre-millennial coming of Jesus 
was the impelling impulse for lost souls." 
Coke wrote: "The period of time which yet 
remains we know is short; how short, who 
can tell ? We ought to be in constant expec-
tation of it. At the coming of Christ to de-
liver and avenge his people, the faith of h i> 
coming will be in a ,great measure lost." Were 
ever words more prophetic in the church to-
day ? Bishop Coke was correct. He also 
said: "The sons of the resurrection, there-
fore, shall die again, but shall live and reign 
with Christ in eternal bliss, as well as enjoy 
all the glories of the Millennium; be priests 
of G<>d and Christ, and reign with him a 
thousand years. That there shall be such :i 
happy period as the Millennium is the plain 
and express doctrine of Dan. 7 :27 ; Psa. 2:8; 
Isa. 9:9; and Rom. 11 :25, and of all the 
prophets as well as John. The doctrine of 
the Millennium was generally believed in the 
first three and purest ages; the doctrine lay 
depressed for ages, but sprang up again at 
the Reformation ." We find that three of the 
most intluential men of early Methodism 
were firm believers in this Blessed Hope. 
A sixth proof that Mr. Wesley believed this 
doctrine; we quote from a letter which he 
wrote to Dr. Conyers Middleton in 1749. 
"The doctrine, as you very well know, which 
Justin deduced from the prophets and the 
Apostles, and in which he was undoubtedly 
followed by the Fathers of the 'Second and 
third centuries, is this: The souls of them 
who have been martyred for the witness of 
Jesus, and for the word of God, and who 
have not worshipped the beast neither re-
ceived his mark, shall live and reign with 
Christ a thousand years. But the rest of the 
dead shall not live again until the thousand 
years are finished . Now to say that they 
believed this is neither more nor less than to 
say that they believed the Bible." 
. Still another proof that Mr. Wesley wa3 
guilty of the "errors of Adventism." In 
1764 he reviews a book written by one 
Thomas Hartley in which he strongly indors-
es the pre-millennial teachings of the book 
entitled "Paradise Restored." He wrote th~ 
author as follows : " Your book on the Millen-
nium and the Mystic writers was lately put 
into my hands. I cannot but thank you for 
your strong and seasonable confirmation of 
that comfortable doctrine, of which I cannot 
entertain the least doubt as long as I believe 
the Bible." 
Tyerman, in reviewing this book by Thom-
as. Hartley, says~ "it. teaches among other 
thmgs, that ChrIst wIll come a second time 
and will set up a kingdom, and visibly reig~ 
~n ea.rth for a thousa~d years." "Wesley, 
!Ike hIS father, was a MIllennarian, a believer 
111 the second advent of Christ to reign on 
earth, visibly and gloriously, for a thousand 
years." 
Robert Southey, a biographer, ranking sec-
ond to tha.t of Tyerman, says of the Father 
of l\Iethodlsm : "He held the doctrine of the 
Millennium to be scriptural." William Nast 
the commentator, testifies: "Both J ohn and 
Charles ~esley, Dr. Coke,. as well as Fletcher 
and W,~ltefield, pccupled pre-millennial 
grounds. Concermng Wesley in particular 
N~st says : "~.have studied Wesley's writing~ 
With great dilIgence, and my prayer has been 
that th~ clergy and laity of the Church might 
~e re~1I1ded that John Wesley was a firm be-
!Iever III the personal lind pre-millennial com-
mg of the Lord J esus." . 
In Wesley's Arminian Mllgllzine, in lin ar-
ticle on the "Renovation of All Things " say~ 
that it is urged, according to the pr~mises 
"There will be a middle period between th~ 
present pollution, corruption, and degrada-
tion of the earth, and that of a total, unirer-
sal restoration of all things on a purely an-
gelical, celestial and eternal state, and in this 
middle period, between these two extremes 
the earth will be renewed in its primitiv~ 
lustre and beauty." 
George C. Needham, who was selected to 
write an article on Pre-Millennialism for the 
New Popular and Critical Bible Encyclope-
dia, said that John Wesley exulted in this 
hope. Prof. E . F. Streeter, of University 
Park, Colo., testifies: "The founders of 
Methodism were in the true apostolic succes-
sion of a healthy scriptural Chiliasm. May 
the Methodist Church hold fast to, and be 
comforted by, the Blessed Hope of the Gos. 
pel, the hope of the early Church, the hope of 
the Fathers." 
George Smith, in his History of Wesleyan 
Methodism, makes the following statement: 
"In all the controversies which arose re-
specting the religious tenets of the early 
Methodists, it was invariably maintained 
that theirs was the old religion, the religion 
of the primitive Church." 
Mr. Wesley fixed no dates; neither does 
anyone with religious intelligence; but he 
lived every day, every hour, as though it were 
his last. He said: " Perhaps he will ap-
pear as the dayspring from on high, before 
the morning light. Oh, do not set us a time. 
Expect him every hour. Now he is nigh, even 
at the doors." 
Walter Churchey, a personal friend of 
Wesley, Coke, Fletcher, and all the rest, said 
at Wesley's tomb: "I have lost my friend 
Wesley, but I shall see him again, perhaps 
soon, even upon earth where the sufferers for 
Christ are to rise and reign in his spiritual 
kingdom, for a thousand years." Professor 
Coddington, of. Syracuse University, recom-
mends Nathamel West's book showing that 
Mr. WeSley was a pre-millennarian, and has 
this to say : "The body of the argument as to 
Wesley's position, is unanswerable, and its 
reassertion in our day seems to me to be very 
reasonable." Mr. Wesley was an ordained 
minister in the Anglican Church, and died a 
member of it, and this church has ever been 
Chiliastic, and is so today. We feel we have 
sustained the caption of this artic\e-"John 
Wesley believed in the coming of Jesus, and 
His Reign on earth for a thousand years." 
Now the question arises: If Mr. Wesley 
believ~d this doctrine of the Blessed Hope, 
why did he not put more emphasis on it? 
:r'wo. reasons: (1) Mr. Wesley was absorbed 
III hiS Gospel of regeneration, and the wit-
ness of the Spirit-interested in getting men 
saved from sin. (2) The prophetic buds of 
the figtree were not swelling and blooming as 
they are today. The Master said: "When ye 
see these things begin to come to pass, ye 
may know that I am near-at your very 
door!" Fifty years have witnessed every 
ope of them swell and bloom. If Mr. Wesley 
lived today, the story would be different. 
---.-.'Il.,.----
Glorious Triumph. 
Is another one of Louise Harrison McGraw', 
:vonderful books of religious fiction. Charm· 
Ill~ Betty Thornton's romantic experience 
With Tom Marton, her disappointment, her 
soul struggle and triumph are attractively 
n.arrated in this story. This book empha-
sizes ~he thing more important in human life, 
that IS, one's relation to God. A distin-
guished minister, in commending the book 
remarked that he wished he could place it in 
the hands of every young person, especl&lly 
those about to choose life partners. 
" Olo<loul Triumph," by Loll"'. ~rr1.oD MeO..... prj .. 
$1.00. Order of Pentecolltal Pa~ Co •• Lout.1IU .. 1[7. 
wednesday, June 7, 1939. 
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Great Prophecies of Ezekiel. 
REv. JOHN F. HARVEY. 
1. 
"And thou, son of man, prophesy unto the 
mountains of Israel, and say, Ye mountains 
of Israel, Mar the word of Jehovah."-
Ezek.36:1 (R. V.). 
I ZEKIEL, who was one of the "holy men of God who wrote and spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost," is here addressing disobedient, sinful Israel. He is 
about to deliver unto them the 
revelation and VISIOns which Jehovah had 
shown to him as he sat among the Jewish 
captives by the river Chebar. In chapter 
1 :1, he says, "The heavens were opened, and 
I saw visiorts of God." What Jehovah re-
vealed to him in these visions is recorded in 
the book of the Holy Scriptures which bear3 
Ilis name. 
The special revelations upon which our at-
tention will be focused are those contained 
in chapters 36-39, inclusive. The prophecies 
contained in these chapters are of special in-
terest at the present time because of the 
series of events that are taking place among 
European nations today, and the part some 
of those nations will have in the fulfillment 
of these prophecies of Ezekiel. It would 
therefore be much to our interest and profit 
to read these chapters in connection with the 
Information which we are receiving daily 
from the press concerning the doings of some 
of these nations. 
In these parts bf Ezekiel's prophecies we 
have not only Jehovah's dealings with Israel, 
but also the relation that certain European 
nations will have to Israel in the "last days." 
Since the time of N ebuchadnezzar, the na-
tions of earth have been under Gentile domi-
nation. This is called in the Scriptures the 
"Times of the Gentiles." During this time 
the children of Israel have been scattered 
among all the nations. The attitude of these 
nations toward the Jew have much more to 
do with the future dealings of God with the 
Gentile nations than many people think. 
That God will deal in judgment with na-
tions that have persecuted Israel , is a settled 
fact not to be denied by anyone who be-
lieves the Holy Scriptures. Even in the Ull-
belief and disobedience of the children of 
Abraham, the eye of Jehovah is ever upon 
~hem and a record is being made of the do-
Ings of those nations that hate and persecute 
~hem. One of the sayings of the Lord Jesus 
In the Olivet discourse has often been mis-
understood, therefore, misapplied. It is that 
part where the Lord describes the judgment 
of the nations at the time of his coming. 
(Matt. 26 :31-46). There are two crowds 
represented by the sheep and the goats. The 
character of the judgment pronounced is 
based solely upon how these nations have 
treated "my brethren" which can be only 
A
the physical brethren 'Of Christ Jesus. The 
postle Paul makes this plain when he says : 
"Wh.ose are the fathers, and of whom as COll-
rernm.g the flesh, Christ came." (Rom. 9 :5). 
While this judgment of the nations is not 
atht the present time, yet it is fair to conclude 
a! all through this age the attitude of the 
natJon~ toward Israel wiII have a bearing on 
the adjudications of that day. Dr. Lewis 
Sperry Chafer, in a recent article in Moody 
:lJollfhl!f. well says: "In the light of all that 
IS revealed in the Word of God it is reason·· 
able to believe that the attitud~ of Gentile 
~oyernments toward the Jew throughout the 
.Tlmes of the Gentiles' will occupy first place I~ Jehovah's evaluation of Gentile rule. The 
a B~lute election of Israel is the only kev to 
a .rl1i bht understanding of all that has beeil or 
WI e among the nations of earth ." 
DrThe knowledge of this fact as stated by 
. Chafer, will have much to do with our 
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pr0IX:r un~erstanding of the prophecies of Ezek~el, which we propose to consider. III 
E.zeklel s prophecies we are shown Israel'~ 
hlstor~, past, present, and future; and wit'! 
th~t hls~ory w~ are shown the part that cer-
tam natIOns wdl have in their relation tv 
Israel in the tragic drama of the end-time. 
For we cannot read these prophecies intelli-
gently without coming to the conclusion that, 
not only have they never been fulfilled, but 
they wII~ c~me to pass in the end of this age 
and .are mtImately connected with the second 
~omm~ of·the Lord Jesus Christ. In fact, it 
IS plamly stated that the events with which 
the prophecies deal will be in the "latter 
years" and the "latter days." (Ezek. 38 :8-
16) . So in these great prophecies we have 
as it were, a moving picture of which we ar~ 
here given a pre-view of a drama which will 
be enacted upon the world-stage in the last 
days. 
Let us therefore study these revelations 
which were given to Ezekiel, with the prayer 
upon our lips: "Open thou mine eyes that I 
may behold wondrous things out of thy law." 
(Psalm 119:13). In chapters 36 and 37 there 
are gr~at prophecies concerning Israel, some 
of whIch have been fulfilled while others 
await fulfillment in the "last d~ys." In chap-
ter 36 we have recorded, first, the scattering 
of Israel among all nations, and second, their 
re-gathering into the land from which, be-
calfse of their sin and disobedience, they were 
driven. Jehovah is speaking and sayinJ 
through the prophet, "Also, thou son of man. 
prophesy unto the mountains of Israel and 
say, Ye mountains of Israel, hear the word of 
Jehovah." Again in verse 19 we read: "I 
scattered them among the nations, and they 
were dispersed through the countries: ac-
cording to their way and according to their 
doings I judged them." (R. V.). 
These children of Abraham have gone to 
every nation of earth, as has been often said, 
wanted by none, they have gone to all. They 
have indeed been the "people of the wander-
ing feet." Grievous, indeed, have been their 
sorrows as they have wandered homeless in a 
hostile world. The ancient prophecy con-
cerning them has been literally fulfilled: 
"And among those nations shalt thou find no 
ease, neither shall the sole of thy foot have 
rest: but the Lord shall give thee there a 
trembling heart, and failing of eyes, and sor-
row of mind: And thy life shall hang in 
doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day 
and night, and shall h'ave none assurance of 
thy life: In the morning thou shalt say, 
Would God it were even! and at even thou 
shalt say, Would God it were morning! for 
the fear of thine heart wherewith thou shalt 
fear, and for the sight of thine eyes which 
thou ~halt see." (Deut. 28 :6&-67). 
What a tragic picture of the sorrows and 
sufferings of that nation that rejected and 
crucified its Messiah and King. Yet it has lit-
erally come to pass, and is still being fulfilled 
in the present-day persecution of the Jews by 
many iGentile nations. The judgment of God 
is still upon them because of their persistent 
disobedience which culminated in the rejec-
tion of his Son. 
What an obiect lesson this should be to 
Gentiles living 'in this day of grace. Persist-
ent sin is certain to incur divine judgment. 
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap." That is the unchangeable law of Al-
mighty.God. The admonition of the Apostle 
Paul to the Gentiles, recorded in Romans, 
chapter eleven, is worthy of our most care-
ful consideration. Speaking of the bre~king 
off of the natural branches (the Jews) and 
the grafting in of the Gentile brimches, he 
warns the Gentiles in these words: "Boast 
not against the branches. (that i!!, Israel. .. ) 
Because of unbelief they were broken off. and 
thou standest by faith. Be not highmillded, 
hut fcar. For if God spared not the natural 
branche!!, take heed lest he also spa~e not 
thee." Though Israel has been the subject of 
divine chastisement. which e,'en in this day 
5 
is not ended, Jet J ehonh hM nm; for~ 
them. Though God ha!! allowed them to ,,"3n-
der homeless in sorrow and suffering among 
the nations, yet the time is coming when he 
will not only restore them to their land, but 
will visit judgment upon the nations that 
have persecuted them. "For I will take you 
from among the nations, and gather you out 
of all the countries, and will bring you into 
your own land." (Verse 24) (R. V.). 
The promise of Jehovah is: " I will 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye !!h311 
be clean: from all your filthiness, and from 
all your idols ,,,ill I cleanse you. And a new 
heart also will I give you, and a new spirit 
will I put within you; and I will take away 
the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will 
.give you a heart of flesh. And I will put 
my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk 
in my statutes, and ye shall keep mine ordi-
nances, and do them." (Verses 25 :27). And 
in the words of the Apostle Paul: "And so all 
Israel shall be saved: as it is written, There 
shall come out qf Sion the Deliverer, and 
shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob .. • 
(Romans 11 :26). 
And so shall the plans and purposes of Je-
hovah for his earthly people, Israel, be car-
ried out to the letter, and redeemed Israel 
shall dwell in that land that God gave by 
covenant to their father Abraham, and Je-
hovah shall be their God and they shall be 
his people. (Chapter 36:28). 
In our next stud," of these great prophe-
cies we shall consider the remarkable vision 
given to the prophet which is recorded in 
Ezekiel, chapter thirty-seven. 
OC88 •• 9C ••••••••••• oe.oa ••••••••• coo 
One Who Knows Speaks. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
ooooooooooooooo 
~ OMEHOW, when the question of . the liquor traffic is mentioned 1 :get all "riled up" and my blood almost bolls from excitement. Then to hear the excuses that 
are made for legalizing this 
home-destroy i ng, soul-killing traffic, and to 
know the people are gullible enough to be-
lieve their "tales," makes one wish they had 
the power to lift an arm of might that would 
put an end to this demon of destruction to 
soul and body, that the people might be lib-
erated from its tentacles of slavery and ina-
bility to extricate themselves. 
But the heading of this article wa!! sug-
gested by something I read that Roger Bab-
son, foremost national statistician and econo-
mist, has to say of this iniquitous busines~. 
He is a man whose judgment ranks above 
that of any other man in our nation in such 
information, and I am giving you, my read-
ers, what he has to say of this nefarious bUli-
ness. In an address made at a banquet held 
in the First Methodist Church, Boston, April 
25, 1939. under the auspices of the National 
Prohibition Committee, Roger W. Bab!!on, 
the guest of honor, affirmed total abstinence 
for the individual and prohibition for the 
state as the only hope of democracy and a re-
turn to prosperity. 
:-'fr. Babson said in part: 
"My attitude on liquor hI\!! been due to 
what I have seen, having been brought up at 
Gloucester, Mass., with a rum shop at each 
end of the street. Only since the repeal of 
prohibition, however, have I realize,d the ter-
rific dangers of the commercialized liquor 
traffic. 
"In saying this. I am not referring to the 
great harm liquor i~ doing to the people of 
thi~ countr~·. especially to the youth. I 11m 
not even thinking how thi::; harm may strike 
our own homes and ruin our sons and (" 'en 
t~e.girls of our families. My reasons f(lr all. 
mhllatmg the lIquor traffic is because of it .. 
dangers to democrat}". It i~ undermining 
(Continu~ on page 9) 
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God's Material Gifts to Man. 
. THE 'GLORIOUS SUN. 
W. BRANDT HUGHES, PH.D. 
Prof. of Physical Science, Asbury College. 
A child is born into a home and grows to 
young manhood or young womanhood with-
out a realization of the effort it took on the 
part of the parents to provide the home and 
what material comforts and conveniences the 
home can offer. There is coal in the bin, 
food on the table three times a day, and a 
comfortable bed at night. There is clothing, 
there are books, there is the privilege of an 
education. Added to all this there is parental 
love that shields and directs and helps the 
child through ~very difficulty and danger. 
Just so it is with us as children in God's 
great family. We have been born into a world 
where heat, liJght, rain, sQil, air, coal, oil, 
truit, grain, trees, birds, and flowers have 
been provided for us, most of them without 
any effort on our part. With all these great 
free gifts some of us still have a notion that 
we have been poorly treated and grumble 
considerably when we should be rejoicing 
that all we have to do is to use these material 
blessings for our happiness and the happi-
ness of those about us. 
At Asbury College there is effered in the 
Science Division a course in science in which 
the student's attention is called to some of 
tliese great free gifts, to how dependent we 
are on them, and to the great Creator who in 
his great wisdom provided them for us. 
In this short article we will discuss the one 
gift that, in a material way, means most to 
us, for without , it almost all of the others 
would be impossible. This gift is the SUllo 
This great big ball of fire has never failed to 
appear above the eastern horizon every 
mornil1l&" since the earliest time. Some faint 
idea of its size can Ibe gained from the iltate-
ment that it is 1,000,000 bmes as large as the 
earth. Scientists have estimated that it is 
burning up at the rate of 120 million million 
tons a year, yet at that rate of being con-
sumed it would take it 15 million million 
years to be entirely consumed. 
The sun is so large that were it a hollow 
sphere and the earth placed in its center the 
moon could revolve around the earth at its 
present distance of 240,000 miles and yet be 
almost 200,000 miles below the surface of the 
sun. Its temperature on the surface is 
around 10,000 degrees Fahrenheit. Internal 
temperatures, of course, are far beyond this. 
H is a monstrous, seething, raging ball of 
burning gas. 
The earth is so far from the sun that on-
ly one two-billioneth part of the heat given 
off by the sun falls upon the earth. But 
across empty space, in a way no one under-
stands, the sun sends to the earth the two-
billioneth of its energy in a stream of heat 
and light that if it could all be put to work it 
could do as much work as 230 million million 
horses working continuously. Some have es-
timated it to be even more than this. These 
enormous numbers mean little to us. To put 
it in language more easily grasped, the sun's 
energy that falls on a roof 150 by 50 feet is 
equal to 300 horse power. The sunlight fall-
ing on a square yard on a clear day when the 
sun is directly overhead will furnish energy 
equivalent to that necessary to run six wash-
ing machines. 
Suppose the sun were to be blotted out of 
the sky; what would happen to the earth? 
First, eternal darkness except for the very 
faint starlight. . Second, eternal cold bring-
RADIO HALE QUARTET 
W. Doyle, F . Leichhardt, J . Brookshire, H. Webb 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Each Week day mormng from 
6 :00 to 6,30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday Schl'ol Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are h2ard over WHAS, Lou· 
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. 
ing with it the freezing of all the water on 
earth; every pond, river, lake, and ocean. 
This would be followed by the death of all liv-
ing beings on earth and probably the turning 
of all the air to liquid then to solid air. The 
earth would be a frozen ball wandering in 
cold, dark space. 
Not only does the sun bring us all the light 
we have on earth, and the heat that keeps the 
sea and fresh water bodies liquid over most 
of the earth, and the atmosphere a mixture 
of gases for us to breathe, but it furnishes 
the energy that causes water to evaporate 
from the surface of the sea to provide a sup-
ply of rainfall over the land. If it were not 
for this\ latter provision, even with all the 
blessings mentioned above, the land would be 
one vast burned up desert; a waste land with-
out tree, or shrub, or h'erb, where no bird or 
beast or man could live because there would 
be no water. 
Even if the energy of the sun did lift the 
water of the sea into the atmosphere it would 
fall back into the sea again were there no 
winds to carry the clouds over the land areas. 
Thus we have another of the 'great blessings 
we receive from the sun in the winds which 
are the result of the unequal heating of the 
earth's surface by the sun. 
Then, because we have clouds and wind;:;, 
the lands are watered and plant and animal 
life are made possible. Plant life is the food 
of animal life, and plant and animal life, or 
animal life alone, the food of the remainder. 
Plant and animal life make up the food of 
mankind. And it takes not only the rain car-
ried by the wind to the land, but it takes the 
genial warmth of the sun as well as sunlight 
to make plants grow. So, for all our food we 
~epe?d entirely upon the sun. Then plant 
hfe IS used for fuel for homes and in many 
other useful ways. When we sit in our homes 
on cold winter nights we are warmed by the 
sunlight that was built into the WOO(1 of a 
few years ago or into the plants that made 
the coal, ages ago. Our homes are lighted by 
electricity from water power generated by 
the sun, or by kerosene derived from the 
plant life of the ancient coal periods. 
Our clothing can ,be traced back to the en-
ergy of the s~n. Our automobiles are run by 
gasolene WhICh some one has called "liquid 
sunlight." Our trains are run by coal which 
may be termed "solid sunlight." All we have 
in a material way on earth that is worth 
while may be traced back to the sun. 
---.-.Ij)._----
The Seventh Hour. 
Dana Barron, deserted by a beautiful moth-
er, who took with her his baby sister, started 
on a lonely journey to New York after the 
death of a devoted father who lived to see 
him grow into~ manhood, in quest of his 
mother and sister, a dying request made by 
his father. Enroute he met a college chum, 
a devout Christian, in the person of Bruce 
Carbury, who provided pleasant quarters for 
him and was on hands with Christian com-
fort in every time of need. 
Dana finally met his mother, who scorned 
him, but became very chummy with his sister 
whom he had never seen before. 
There are providentialleadings all through 
the story, the salvation of his sister, and al-
though his mother met a tragic death, she, 
too, found Christ, and the story ends as only 
a Christian story can. "The Seventh Hour" 
is a romance of inspiration and will delight 
anyone who reads it. . 
' ''l'he Seventh Hour," hy Grace JAvlngstoll II ill, price '2. 
Order of Pentecostlll Puhlishlllg Company, Louisville, Ky. 
---._.Ijl.,._----
Indian Springs Holiness Camp Meeting · 
The forty-ninth meeting of this greatest 
Southern Camp will be held August 1(}-20 on 
the [beautiful grounds one mile from Indian 
Springs, Georgia's famous health resort. 
During its history of nearly a half century, 
the leading preachers of the Holiness Move-
ment in America, England, and the Orient -
have filled its pulpit with the ' marked ap-
proval of The Infinite. This year the trustees 
have pleasure in presenting the following 
workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor of THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD, President of Asbury 
College, and one of the outstanding preach-
ers of America. He has engagement for life 
at this camp. Dr. J . L. Brasher, one of the 
great preachers of the Holiness Movement, 
comes to us this year for his sixth eng8jg'e-
ment: Last, but not least, Rev. Leonard H. 
Cochran of the South Georgia Conference of 
the Methodist Church, comes to us for his 
first engagement as one of the preachers. 
Brother Cochran is one of the strong young 
men of the Georgia pulpit, and the multi-
tudes will hear him with unusual pleasure 
and profit. Homer Jenkins, known and loved 
far and near for his ability as a Director ~f 
camp meeting music, will have charge of thIS 
phase of the work. . 
According to those who visit the leadlllg 
camps of the country, the Young People's 
work at Indian Springs is one of the largest 
and best in America. Rev. Leonard H. Coch-
ran is Director. Having been chosen as ~ne 
of the preachers this year, Mr. H: W. PItt-
man, a Trustee of the camp \ground and o~e 
of the efficient Sunday school men of GeorgIa, 
will serve as Director this year. Rev. Henryf 
A. Screws, one of the strong young men 0 
Alabama Methodism, is President of thJe 
Young People's work at the camp. Mrs .. 
M. Glenn and her corps of special worker:s 
with the children will see to it that thIS 
choice group has the best possible care. Par-
ents are r equested to bring their children and 
see that they attend these special services·
S A Few Reasons Why All Who Can Do 0 
Should Attend: The health-giving wa~ers o~ 
Indian Spring, the wonderful p~ea~hIDg h 
the Word, the glorious gospel Smglng~ !_~ 
spirit of prevailing prayer, the exceptlOmw 
llednesday, June 7, u~:m. 
personal work, the thrilling work of and with 
the young people and children, the delightful 
fellowship with good people from all parts of 
the country, and the low cost of entertain-
ment ($1.00 per day or less) make this a 
great place to spend your vacation. All mail 
should be addressed to Flovilla, Ga., care of 
camp ground. For further information, ad-
dress Rev. L. H. C~hran, Sec., 1224 East 
31st St., Savannah, Ga., or J. M. Glenn, Pres., 
Stillmore, ~. 
----.. ~ .. ----Wrecked Homes 
WALTER E. ISENfIOUR. 
It is indeed a serious thing to be a home-
wrecker; however, this is true of lots of peo-
ple. They wreck their own homes by their 
misconduct, their bad habits, their ill and evil 
disposition and nature, their fussing and 
quarreling, drinking, doping, gambling, curs-
ing, swearing, abuse and meanness. It is ex-
ceedingly had to be a home destroyer. Every 
man and woman, boy and Igirl, ought to be a 
home builder rather than a home wrecker. 
Usually when men and women wreck their 
homes they help to wreck the homes of oth-
ers. It will be a fearful thing for home-
wreckers, home-destr'oyers, to appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ to give an ac-
count of their wickedness. What shall they 
have to render as an excuse before Almighty 
God? No excuse for such wickedness will let 
them escape the wrath of ·God. 
Every person who upholds liquor in any 
way, whether he votes for it, makes it, sells 
it, drinks it, or stands for it, is helping to 
wreck the homes and lives of our people. 
The fact is, all who uphold sin and wicked-
ness help to wreck homes and lives. There 
is not a sin on earth that anyone can uphold 
and be right in the sight of God. We have 
lots of preachers who preach sinning re-
ligion, and multitudes of church members 
who argue sinning religion, stand for and 
uphold it, but that certainly doesn't make it 
right. It doesn't make any evil justifiable in 
God's sight because a preacher upholds it. 
It seems that many people believe a thing is 
right or wrorug because some preacher stands 
for or against it. Right is justifiable be-
,cause it is right; wrong is condemned be-
cause it is wrong. All the argument in the 
world won't make right wrong, neither will 
it make wrong right. . 
As individuals wreck their homes, also the 
homes of their fellows, to that extent they 
help wreck the nation. Our national life is 
composed of home life. Our weakness Qr 
strength, nationally, is according to our 
l~eakness or strength in the homes of the na-
tIOn. It is impossible to wreck the homes of 
our people and hold the nation together. 
Anything and everything that is home-
wrecking is likewise nation-wrecking. Then 
how can we hold the nation together and in 
the meantime wreck the homes of the nation ? 
T~is is exactly what is taking place by the 
eVils the nation allows to exist according to 
Jaw. We, as a nation, have legalized beer 
~nd liquor, and this is wrecking and destroy-
Ing.homes throughout the nation. Then the 
nahon allows the movies to carryon one of 
the most immoral kinds of business possible, 
the results of which are wreckino- individuals 
and homes throughout the land.
o 
The nation 
allows the publication of trashy, rotten, un-
~·h~lesome literature to flood the land which 
~s hkewise life-wrecking and home-destroy-
mg. The ~ame is true of the modern dance. 
It is .~bsolutely life-wrecking and home-de-
st~oymg. The same is true of 'gambling and 
prlze.dighting. These things should be out-
llawed ~ather than upheld by the nation. It 
ooks like America is building her own gal-
I?ws Upon which to hang herself. She is cut-Ng her own ~hroat and destroying her own 
1~ e by the e\'lls she allows and upholdi by 
I4W. 
t It is sad to realize that there are homes ~roughout the bnd wrecked and ruined by 
sm and wickedness. Readers of my mes-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
sages write me of the sadness of their home! 
the . trouble, heartache, sorrow and strife: 
askmg for advice and prayer. Usually abou~ 
all I know to do in such cases is to pray. 
Many of such homes are beautiful so far as 
their furnishings are concerned, and they 
have plenty of the material blessings of life, 
but they lack peace, JOy and happiness which 
come only by turning to God. Education, 
wealth, luxury, and even beauty won't make 
the homes of our people happy. It takes the 
marvelous love and grace of God to do this. 
Therefore if America is to be 'great in the 
future, and is to still be known "as the land 
of the tree," she shall have to discontinue her 
plan of destroying the homes of the people by 
the evils she sets before them. 
RIQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
A Herald reader asks prayer for her brother, that 
he may be saved and brought into fellowship with 
God and his family. 
Mrs. M.: "Pleas~ to pray fOT my daughter, thAt 
harmony may prevail III our home; also pray for me, 
that I may recover from " nervo~ collapse." 
Mrs. W. P.: "Please to pray for me and my hus-
,band, that th.e way may be opened for employment; 
also for a Widow to 'be guided in her affairs so she 
may have a comfol'ta.ble living." 
--... -.. ~ .. ----Governor Prays 
By E. O. RICE. 
Why should one think it strange that a 
Governor should pray? This nation has thou-
sands of churches and preachers and million~ 
of churchmembers; why should it not be 
thought "singular" if he did not pray ? Jesus 
said, "that men ought always to pray, and 
not to faint." This is one_ reason why men 
faint today is because they do-not pray. 
I quote from The Detroit News, the iosue 
of May 18th, 1939. '''Dickinson Prays, Acts 
On Answers." "Governor Dickinson Wed-
nesday night declared that, 'if we are to com-
bat crime and other problems, we must go 
into our own homes and see that our children 
have contact with Jesus Christ and the 
church. We are facing problems today that 
will have a vital bearing on the future of our 
state and nation. Solution of these problems 
will not come about unless we get inside the 
individual and place in him the faith that 
God can help us, in the affairs of the State 
today. I do not dare attempt anything with-
out first going to God Almighty, and I know 
that he answers me.' " 
It is said of Evangelist Charles G. Finney 
that one time he met with a prayer meeting 
group and refused to pray with them, because 
they did not believe or expect God to answer 
their prayers. The beauty about Governor 
Dickinson praying is like that of Evangelist 
Finney, he prayed and his prayers were 
answered. Thank God for anyone that gets 
their prayers through to God. The Psalmist 
states, "If I regard iniquity in my heart, the 
Lord will not hear me." Do you think iniquity 
today has anything to do with so many pelr 
pie not getting their prayers answered? 
"Fear not, Daniel; for from the first day that 
thou didst set thine heart to understand, and 
chasten thyself before thy God, thy words 
were heard, and I am come for thy words. 
But the prince of the kingdom of Persia 
withstood me one and twenty days." Dan. 
10 :12, 13. 
Many a prayer is hindered by Satan; but 
we need not fear, as "The battle is the 
Lord's." "We \Yrestle not against flesh and 
blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, , .. against ..... icked spirits in high 
places." Eph. 6: 12. 
Thank God for a godly man like Governor 
Dickinson, who has the character and integ-
rih· of the father of our country. and we 
have reason to believe that he has the deter-. 
mination of our great emancipator as well. 
Pray for this Christian Governor. 
7 
(Continued from page 3) 
A mes5age was read from the Council of 
Bishops to the Conference outlining a great 
forward ad,-ance for the new church 
thro~hout the world. A paragraph in the 
message, which was read by Bishop Edwin 
H. Hughes, says: "The ~Iethodist:) of Amer-
ica have entered into a new sense of brother-
hood. They have consummated the largest 
union of Protestant Christianity ever achiev-
ed. The full significance of what has trans-
pired is beyond our present understanding; 
only eternity can properly evaluate the deep-
er meaning of what we have here done." 
(Continued) 
----__ ... ·~·~D __ ----
Windblown 
Is another one of Paul Hutchens' new re-
ligious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful 
woman who was disappointed in love, mar-
ried for spite and became a slave to a drunk-
ard. She gives up everything real in life, 
even her faith in Gnd, but through the per-
gistent efforts of I) Christian Sunday school 
teacher, Lillian. Bagley and her two boys are 
brought to Christ while the drunken hnsbanci 
lieR in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunk-
ards do, and Lillian, though aged, grief-
stricken and worn, spends her last days in 
happiness. A delightful story-a book you 
will not want to lay aside until you have read 
every word of it. Fine to give a youni wo-
man. 
"'Yil1(1hlown." Price $10U. Urtll'T of Pt"lltl-'co8tal PulJ ~ 
llsbiug Co .• Louin"1lle, Ky. 
----.... @ •• ----Just Minding God 
PRA YING FOR ~'RUIT. 
I had gone into the great lumber sections 
of the northwest to help organize some 
churches. Our tent was up and the meeting 
was in progress. We were preparing our 
own meals and the people had been kind to 
bring in food, but had not brought any fruit. 
After several days I decided to pray for some 
fruit. 
On Wednesday noon I prayed that the 
Lord would speak to one of his children to 
bring some fruit to the preachers running the 
tent meeting. I expected we would have 
some for supper, but it did not come. I had 
prayed in secret at first and had not told 
anyone I was praying for fruit, so on Thurs-
day I kept looking for it but did not tell any 
one. Early on Friday morning before we 
were out of bed I began to pray again and to 
remind the Lord of our need and of his 
promise to supply. I had hardly ceased pray-
ing when a man came with a large box and 
put it on the step of our car and went away. 
I rose up quickly and found he had brought 
twelve quart jars of different kinds of fruit. 
I followed the man to thank him for his 
kindness and found he was just passing 
through the town and had camped one night 
near our tent. He soon left for his destina-
tion east of the Cascade Mountains. Al-
though he knew nothing of our need or my 
prayer for fruit, he said that God impressed 
him to bring the fruit to us, and he had 
brought it more than two hundred miles. 
As I was returning to our tent the Hoh· 
Spirit said that when I prayed on Wednesday 
the man, a total stranger to us, was loading 
his car, and put in the fruit; on Thursday he 
drove oVer two hundred miles, an.! on Friday 
morning he deli\-ered the fruit before break-
fast. That was a great encouragement to my 
faith. 
·'1 had rather be the least of them 
\\"11 ,) are the Lord's alone 
Than wear a royal diadem, . 
And sit upon a throne." 
M. )1. BViiiiY. 
-----_ ..... _---
··Beware of covetousness; for a man's life 
consisteth not in the abundance of the things 
which he possessetb." 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, June 7. 1939. 
The foundation of true Christian charac- and flee to him. The joy of Archimed 
ter mUllt be laid in the revelation of the di- when he made the great mechanical d' ec 
vine Being. It ill well to turn to your Bibles ery, and ran through the streets crYi~~co'~i 
and read about God, to listen to those who h8;ve found it! I have found it!" is a ' 
have communed with him, but we can never trIfle compared to the joy that comes i ~ere 
know his infinite holiness, his awful majesty, human soul when he lifts the eye of faith 0 d 
until we have beheld him with the natural behol~s the Lamb of God that taketh a!~ 
('~'e closed, the face covered in humility, and the sm of the world, as his personal Sav' y 
the eyes of the soul gazing, with trembling Then indeed, he ~an sing, "He is the Jil;o~i 
awe, upon the divine Being to whom we are th~ valley, the brIght and morning star th 
responsible for our conduct, and before faIrest of ten thousand to my soul." , e 
whom we must stand at the judgment. .No one who ~as h~d a true vision of Christ 
Men who have not seen God are not able WIll ever questIOn hIS power to save to th 
to interpret higher spiritual truth. They utterk~ost. tThese vi~ions of which we ar! 
are liable to take up with the theories, fads s~ea mg pu a man mto the airship of faith 
and fancies of men. In these days of many hIgh beyond ~he. reach of all the devil's artil. 
conceits and lofty human pride, they are lery; they saIl m tranquil peace where the 
quite likely to put out of the thought, and try thunders of guns directed against them and 
to exclude from the universe, the God of the the report of the bursting shells can sc;rcelv 
Bible. The greatest need of the times in be ~ea.rd. The humblest and most illiterate 
which we are living, is that men get a vision qhnstJan who has looked upon nhe awful ho-
of God; that they behold his omnipotent Imess ~f God, who ~as had a view of his own 
power; that they tremble in the conscious depraVIty, c~rruptIOn and sinfulness, and 
presence of infinite holiness; that they feel has gazed WIth the eye of faith upon the 
the tremendous weight of his absolute power and glory of Jesus Christ to sanctify 
authority; that they get a vision they never wh?lly, ~nd save to the uttermost, can easily 
can forget; that an awe and reverence be smIle WIth complacency at the theories and 
sent deep into their souls to abide forever. doubts of the profoundest scholarship that 
Ite •. Paul 8. R .... D. D. Rev. L. R. Atero. D.O .. LL.D. MAN MUST GET A VISION OF HIMSELF. never had the vision, has never seen God ~::: ~'T~ ' J~~:~:~. Ph.D. IT::: g: ~. Wt~~I~~ogr. J> D . H t I k' t h d throu~h the eyes of the soul. These vision~ 
Rev. Bud Robinao" Rev. J. L. Br,sber. D. D. emus 00 mot e eep recesses of his establIsh and settle men in the faith. They 11~::: k .. ~lr/'~~~:~~;. orion. rr~;: ~~.":PhR~~bsmlth own soul. The subconsciousness must be "know whom they .have believed, and have 
Hev. c. r·'. Wim~erly. D. D. ftev. Hichnrd W. Lewi •. D. 0 thoroughly awakened and fathomed. In 1Jhe been f II d d th t h . bl Rev. R. A. l:oung. M,A .. D.O. Rev. J. C. McPheet_r •. D. n. ,glare of the light. of the ineffable holiness of u y persua e a e IS a e." H:;: ~~~~~Cn1~~,D~.Ob?· D. Rev. Waltpr E . henhour the divine Being, man must behold in him- A VISION OF ONE'S HEART. 
self that which he cannot otherwise discover. There is a fourth vision to which we mmt 
(Continued from pa2'e 1) 
search the stars above us through the lens of 
the telescope, but man can see farthest with 
the natural eye closed, and the eye of the 
soul opened by the illumination of the Holy 
Spirit, gazing with wonder upon the vasto' 
ness of God's plan for the redemption of men, 
the uplift and salvation of the race. 
Isaiah had never fully seen himself in his call attention, that is, the view of one's own 
true character until he saw himself in the hea~t after the cleansing power of the mighty 
light of the awful presence of God. No man ChrIst has been applied. After one has 
has, or ever will see his true self until he be- looked upon the Lamb of God with an eye 
holds the depth of the depravity and imp uri- undimmed with doubt, and beheld in him the 
. ty of his being in the light of God's holiness. ONE who taketh away the sin of the world' 
If you would search into the mysterious when the Spirit reveals to the trusting be~ 
depths of deceitfulness and wickedness of the liever that his own heart, once depraved so 
human heart, take the lamp of divine holi- utterly, unclean, now whiter than the sn~w 
ness; the contrast will awe and overwhelm what amazement, what joy, what rest! Ho~ 
you. All who truly see God see themselves. easy and delightful to witness that the blood We sometimes say of a man, the boundary line of whose thinking, faith and activities is 
not drawn at the horizon of the natural eye, 
the man who lives, believes and Ia.bors with 
his eye fixed upon the possibilities that his 
faith has already made real, that "he is a 
man of vision." We mean by this, that he 
already be40lds the waving field of grain be-
fore the seed has been cast into the soil; the 
!plendid cathedral before the stone has been 
hewn from the quarry; the church, thl' 
l'Ichool, the villllJge, and the happy Christian 
community springing up in some far heath-
en land, while he lies in prayer upon some 
hay mow in his father's barn loft, an unedu-
cated lad, with the call of God upon his heart 
to the mission field. 
We wish to speak more definitely at this 
time of tihat spiritual discovery that every 
loul must make in order that it may come in-
to its own. The Prophet Joel tells us that 
"your young men shall see visions." We 
want you to notice that the prophet uses the 
plural number. He does not say that your 
young men shall see a vision, but see visions. 
We will call your attention to five distinct 
visions that ought to be looked 'upon by every 
buman being-visions entirely beyond the 
realm of physical discovery, and can only be 
!\~11 by the illumination of the Holy Spirit. 
THE VISION OF GOD. 
. There i3 nothing so grand, so awe-inspir-
mg and so t1wful as the beholding of ,God. 
T~e Israelites did ex.ceedingly fear and quake 
" nen he wrapped hImself in clouds of glory 
on Mount Sinai. Isaiah was unable to con-
tain himself when he saw the Lord sitting 
up.on ,~ ,thr~ne, high and lifted up; and he 
~ald, "oe IS me! for I am undone; because 
I am ~ man of unclean lips, and I dwell in 
the mIdst of a people of unclean lips fOl' 
mine eyes have seen the King, the Lo;d of 
host~." The Holy Spirit can make the di-
vine person an actual presence. He can un-
cover to the eyell of the soul the infinite holi-
nesl. 
Saul of Tarsus never had seen his own na- of Jesus Christ 'his Son cleanseth us from 
ture, his deep sinfulness, his lofty conceit all sin. 
and bitter prejudice until a light flashed The visions of which we have spoken set-~pon him from the divine presence. His tIe an~ fix the soul in the great do.ctrines of 
limbs gave way beneath him, and he fell to the BIble and ethics of Christianity. After 
tl:e groun,d blin?ed with the glory of the di- one has beheld the infinitely holy God his 
vme manIfestatIOn; he saw himself in utter own deep sinfulness, the power of Chri;t to 
hopeless ruin, without help from God. He save, and his own heart made whiter than 
s1!rrendered; .he abhorred and ):,epudiated 'mow through the blood of the atonement, 
-hImself and hIS past. This revelation chang- ~ow strong he is in the faith, how unselfish 
ed the persecutor into a preacher broke m purpose, how full of pity and forgiveness 
down th~ bitter prejudice of a Pha;isee of toward his fellowmen, how chastened and 
the PharIsees and made him an angel of life cleansed from vulgar lusts and foolish pride, 
and power to the Gentiles. h?w enlarge~. There are no boundary lines to 
. No ~an who has seen God will ever doubt ?IS ,sympathIes and compassionate intere.t 
hIS hoi mess, or that he wills us to be holy. m hIS felJowbeings. 
No man who has ever seen himself will doubt VISION OF THE WORLD'S NEEDS. 
the awful fact of human depravity. No man To see God, to behold one's self, to look 
can see God a!ld himself without longing to upon Jesus Christ, to feel in one's heart the 
be free from sm. Men who sneer at holines,:; power of Christ to save to the uttermost, is 
have never had a vision of God' and men to have the horizon of one's worldly views 
:-vho sneer at depravity have never' had a vi;- enlarged. The curtain of selfishness that 
~on o~ themselves. When the Holy Spirit has surrounded one's little circle of natural loves 
Illummated the human spirit, and the eye of ~nd ~nterests is torn away, and, with eye 
the s?ul .h~s beheld the infinite and the self, . Ill.ummated by ~ivine P?wer, one looks out 
th.at mdIvIdual becomes confirmed and fixed WIth heart"breakmg longmg upon the world's 
WIth unshaken and abiding faith in the hoJi- deep need. It was this that made Wesley cry 
ness of God, the fall, corruption and sinful- out, "The world is my parish." It was this 
ness of the human race. that made Livingstone refuse to return with 
A VISION OF CHRIST. M:. Stanley, but to die in Africa. It was 
After one has had a vision of God thIS that lifted Amanda Smith the black 
and hi.mself, he is undone and utterly hope- saint, f~om the washing tub into a world I~s~ WIthout 8; third vision, and that is, the evangelist. It was this that made Saul of . 
:.rJsIOn of ChrISt. The first and second VI'S- '!arsus, a Pharisee of the Pharisees, a flam-
k th thO d b mg apostle to the Gentiles. 
IOns ma.e e Ir a solutely necessary. . The.se five visions II'ft a soul I'nto compan-D, how mIserable and utterly lost is that soul 
that ~as discovered its utter unfitness to ap- IOnshIp and co-operation with God for the p~ar m th~ prese.nce of a holy God, until it world's redemption. How little such a man 
dIscovers In ChrIst, a free and full atone- w01!ld care for the world's honors or ecclesi-
ment. N. a man can properly appreciate Je- as tIcal office; if they were thrust upon him 
t I th fi he would receive them with meekness and h~s un I e. r8t and second visions bring humility, and occupy them with fear and rev-
1m to ~eel hIli need o.f .him.. This state pre- erence. 
pllres hI~ for the dIvme Illumination, and The man who has had a vision of the 
enables hIm to see the Christ, mighty to save, world's need does not choose with whimsical 
rednesday, ~une 7, 1S39. 
JreferencerJliS Ileld of labor. He i~ not full 
of amal lIolicitudQ with reference to finan-
. 1 support. When Isaiah fell .under the c~er of the vision of God, he dld not ask h w much money he would receive for his 
°ission but with lips aflame with fire from 
;e alta~ of God, he cried, "Here am I; send 
" When Saul fell under the blaze of light r~~ the face of Jesus Christ on the road to J mascus he did not ask any of the breth-~ to pa~s the collection plate. How small r~d pitiful the longing for office, and the 
iove of money, and the striving after pl.ace 
I oks to one who has had the heavenly vISion. 
o In closing, let me say that, "~h;,re there 
. no vision the people perIsh. When I~Ung men se~ visions of God in his holiness, 
Yf self in carnal sinfulness, of Christ in his ~ghty power to save, of personal salvation 
in its fullness, and of the world's deep and 
urgent need, they, like the Apostle Pa?l! ar~ 
"not disobedient to the heavenly VISIOn. 
Then we have victory, and power, a!1~ !lal· 
vation. Then we have an unselfish mmls~ry, 
the Holy Ghost resting upon us a~d .workmg 
through us. Then .we have a ChrIstIan ma.n-
hood loyal to the BIble; then .we are not WrIt-
ing question marks all over ItS sacred pages; 
then the power of God comes down to earth, 
and the souls of men go home to heaven. 
---••• tI! •• -----Personal Work 1 
We want those who h!lve bee~ succesiilful 
in winning a soul for ChrIst to wrIte us about 
it tell us about your approach and the result. 
a~d the joy of it. 
We want to use it as a suggestion to others. 
Address THE HERALD Office, Box 774, Louis-
ville, Ky. 
---_ ..•. ,._---
Notice! 
I am glad to publish in this issue of THE 
HERALD on the Asbury College page a very 
interesting and scientific articl~ from. Dr. W. 
B Hughes Professor of PhYSIcal SCIence at A~bury Cohege. His subject is "The .Glorious 
Sun." It is interesting and instructIve read-
ing and will give many of our HERALD read-
ers a most intimate knowledge and appre-
ciation of the glorious sun that the gre~t Go? 
has given liS. Read Professor Hughes arti-
cle. I am hoping to get him to make so~e 
more contributions of this character.Chp 
this out and put it in your scrap-book.-
Editcw. 
--_ ....... _---
H. C. Morrison's Camp Meting Slate 
Red Rock, Minn., June 27-July 9. 
Bentleyville, Pa., July 10-16. 
Wilmore, Ky., July 23-30. 
Romeo, Mich., August 4-8. 
Indian Springs, Ga., Aug. 10-20. 
Morrison Park, Glasgow, Ky., Aug. 21-27. 
-----........ ----(Continued from page 5) 
our entire political structure and destroying 
our freedom as termites would destroy a 
well-built house. 
"After most careful study, I am convinced 
that only by crushing the liquor traffic can 
democracy survive. I go further and say 
that the American people are now fast ap-
proaching the time when the liquor traffic 
will be running the United States Govern-
ment. 
"As a statistician I am especially disturb-
ed by the argument~ which the liquor inter-
ests use in connection with taxation. They 
claim that because liquor is contributing $IiOo,ooo,OOO a year to Federal and St~te 
treasuries, they are entitled to special conSid-
eration. Let me tell you, however, that they 
are telling you only one-half of the st?ry. The 
other half is that the liquor upon which they 
pay this tax hal so wrecked the character of 
the American people, that our Federal and 
State governments are required to payout 
more than $500,000,000 a year for relief! 
THE HERALD SPEAK~: 
I am in the habit of attending almost every 
camp meeting held throUghollt the length and 
breadth of this country, and it is a great ple'lS-
ure to meet liO many of my friends who have 
welcomed me each week, as I peeked out of 
their mail-box. Then, I make many new 
friends, for everyone I meet seems to have 
either heard of me, or seen me in some neigh-
bor's home. 
I speak modestly, but pe&ple say it is always 
a good indication of the spiritual atmosphere 
in a home when I am seen occupying a place 
on the table, for piople don't usually keep food 
lying around they do not relish, but that, from 
experience, they know does them good. 
One reason why the camps are so friendly 
to me, I always serve as a sort of "advance 
man" in announcing their dates, the workers, 
and exhorting people to attend. Perhaps, if I 
did not furnish this information, the people 
would be at a loss to know when the camps 
would meet, who the workers were, and what 
they might expect in the way of accommoda-
tions. I am glad to help in this way, only ask· 
ing that you win make me welcome on the 
bookstands, and conrteously introduce me to 
the people, as they come and go. 
Through the camp meeting season my mana-
gers co-operate with me in Llaking it possible 
for thousands of new readers to enjoy my 
messages, by reducing my price to half of 
what it is really necessary to ask, in order to 
meet the cost of presentin~ me to the pUblic; 
the liecret is, that when the new readers find 
out how helllful I am, and how ready I am to 
bring comfort in .time of sorrow, and how I 
encourage them to fight life's battles, t~ey fe~l 
that 1 am an indispensable factor m theIr 
home life, and in turning the attention of, even 
the chi1dren, towards those ideals which are so 
lacking in these days of moral laxnes.. I seem 
to be a household necessity, for many hav" 
taken me for years, and I have becomi part of 
their family life. ' ., 
I am taking this opportunity of mfor~lTIg 
you that I'll be lookinl!' for you at the vanous 
camp meetings, so don't fail to make my d.C-
qua intance, and that means. we'll be good 
friends ever aftcr. My name IS THE PENTE· 
COSTAL HERALD founded more than fifty 
years ago by Rev. H. C. \Iorrison, !lnd has 
been edited by him since its founQlTIg. If 
there is a bigger value for the money than 
what I offer you, let's hear about it; we doubt, 
however, if even an equal value may be fou,nd; 
that's why I want you to make my acqual':lt-
ance and give me a place in your ~ozy famIly 
corner. Don't forget! I'll be looklTlg for you 
at the camp meeting. 
Yours to serve, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
00000000000000000000000000000000000 
This relief expense the country never had be-
fore the repeal of prohibition. .. 
"Actual facts as to the real estate situatIon 
show that real estate values have been de-
clining continually since the liquor interests 
have again been in the saddle. 
"I could show by actual statistics t~at ~he 
liquor traffic is also a great contrIbutmg 
cause to unemployment. Charts could be 
made showing the correlation. of the g;owth 
in the use of liquor and the mcrease m un-
employment. I cannot too str.ongly conde!Dn 
the liquor traffic which to~a:Y IS bot~ sendmg 
our young people to peI'liItIo~ and IS under-
mining our whole democratIc government. 
Things cannot continue to go .on as t~ey are 
now going without a finanCial, SOCial .a:nd 
spiritual collapse. Why n.odt taO c1°:l~~?,n 
Christian candidate for Presl en m . 
In the face of such facts as the abov.e, .we 
wonder how any sane, not to say, ChrI.sban 
person, can in any way, support th~, hqu!>r 
traffc. People who bear the .nll:me ChrIS-
tian," and who are NOT ChristIan .. are .re-
sponsible for this demon of destructIol} bem.g 
in our midst. If churchmembers, wIll ~~It 
voting for the liquor traffic, there II be no 
such animal." 
-----.. ~.,.----
Liquor and the Penal Institutions. 
o 1 about one person out of nine arrested 
. wishington is sent to jail! Even so, !he 
III erage population of the jail was 646 durIng t~e fiscal year 1938, th~ ~ighest yet recorded. 
Total commitments to Jail were 17.965: . 
Of the 18,246 arrests for mto~IcatIon. 
9,792, or 53.S percent, were commItted to 
9 
jail. There were 280 other offenses directly 
connected with liquor, which brings the total 
attributable to alcoholic beverages to 10,007, 
or 56.1 percent. 
Prisoners sentenced to sen'e from 15 days 
to a year in jail are usually transferred to 
the workhouse at Occoquan. During 1938 
the total commitments to the workhouse were 
9,582, of which 5,836, or 60.9 percent were of 
persons sentenced for intoxication. In addi-
tion there were 1,452 transfers to the work-
house due to offenses in which liquor was a 
factor, making a total of 6,788, or 70.8 per· 
cent of the total transfer attributable to 
liquor. 
With a daily average population of 1.180 
at the workhouse and 1,596 at the reforma-
tory at Lorton, the expenditures at these two 
penal institutions during the fiscal year were 
$978,458.30. With an average population of 
646, the expenditures of the jail were $168,-
667.12, a total of $1,147,125.42 for all penal 
institutions. Half of this expenditure is prob-
ably due to liquor. 
Source: Reports of Police and D. C. 
Penal Institutions. 
----.. ~ .. ----An Interesting Book of Sermons. 
This interesting book published by Rev. H. 
C. Morrison has had quite an extensive sale. 
It is a book of 125 pages, easy reading, 
splendid type. It has eleven 15ennons. ThE: 
following subjects are treated: 
The Deity of Christ. 
The Chastening of the Lord. 
The Preselilce of God. 
Forgiveness. 
The New Birth. 
The Future Punishment of the Wisked. 
The Searchings of the Lord. 
The Baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
In the Beginning God Created the Heavens 
and the Earth. 
The Crucifixion. 
Entire Sanctification. 
This book may be had of ~he Pentecostal 
Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky., for $1.00. 
The contents of these sermons are thoroughly 
evangelistic, and do not hesitate to point out 
the dangerous teachings and destructive in-
fluence of a modernistic ministry destroying 
the faith of the people in the Bible, as a di-
vine revelation, and in Christ, as the Son of 
God, the only Savior of lost humani~y. Send 
for this book, read it, and pass it on. 
--_ ...•. ,._---
The Lack of Sympathy. 
In a railway coach I saw a poor man with 
his leg placed upon the seat. An official hap-
pening to see him in this posture, remarked, 
"Those cushions were not made for you to 
put your dirty boots on." As soon as the 
guard was gone the man put up his leg again, . 
and said to me, "He has never broken his leg 
in two places, I am sure, or he would not be 
so sharp with me." When I have heard 
brethren who have lived at ease, enjoying 
good incomes, condemning others who are 
much tired, because they could not rejoice in 
their fashion, I have felt that they know 
nothing of the broken bones which others 
have to carry throughout the whole of their 
pilgrimage.-Spurgeon. 
---••• j' •• _----
Greater Love Hath No Man. 
A most fascinating story of a young man 
from Baltimore spending his vacation in the 
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to 
gather material for a Civil War story. He 
fell in love with the daughter of one of the 
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer, 
but recovered. 
This is a touching story~~eply religious 
-one that will hold the reader. Erie Brciwn'~ 
friendship with big Jim Callum, the Chris~ 
like love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of 
his life whiLh rnded a fifty·year feud, ;i 
most impressive-unforgettable. 
"O.,.,t.r {",IVt' Hilth No Man." l·r l .... 11.00 Order of 
PeatecNtal Publllh1ulr Oomp&JI7. Lolllnlll •• K7 . 
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ters received. B tt Jr Wm. O. arne e, ., 
Wood Ford, P.O., Jamaica, B. W. 1. 
, OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a . North Carolina girl. I live in AsheVIlle,. ~. C. I would like very much . to Jom the happy band of boys and gIrls. My 
mother is dead and I make my home 
with the pastor of our church, Rev. 
Miss Marie D. Dovmer. I h~ve hght 
brown hair, hazel eyes, weigh. 118 
pounds, five feet, tw'! and a half inch-
es tall. I am a Chrlst!an and bel~ng 
to Downer Chapel, of the ChristIan 
Missionary Alliance in Emma, N. C. 
I would like very much to have a 
twin. I will answer all letters I re-
ceive. As this is my first letter -I 
would like to have it in print. 
MlSCHIEF, THE DOG. 
Charley and Alice were very fond 
of their dog. He was little and shag-
/n', with the brightest eyes an~ the 
merriest bark, and from the tIP of 
his nose to the tip of his tail he was 
always in motion. It seemed a PIty 
to call him Mischief. 
One day Charley and Alice started 
off to gather blackberries. Of course 
MisChief thought he was gomg, too. 
He considered black!berries no end of 
fun. But with all his frisking he was 
likely to upset the pails. So the chil-
dren tied him in the yard, and set off 
without him. 
At first Mischief could not 'believe 
that his friends were leaving him. 
He TTagged his tail and barked and 
waited. Surely they would come 
back! It was such a lovely day. The 
butterflies flitted and the birds sang. 
To be tied to a tree-no wonder that 
Mischief sat down and howled I 
But he was too merry a dog to cry 
very long, and because he was always 
active, he set about ,finding a way out 
of his trouble. A rOiJe is not soch a 
great matter. Mischief wasn't goin.g 
to let it stay between him and happI-
ness-not while he had teeth I 
You've no idea how strong a rope 
can be, till you try chewing your way 
through it. For all his sharp teeth 
Mischief found it hard w<>rk, and he 
grew very tired of the taste. But the 
r<>pe parted at last. Mischief was 
free except for the fence, and it 
didn:t take him long to wiggle under 
that, I can tell you. 
Up the road he trotted. The gnawed 
end of rope trailed from his neck and 
made such a funny trickle that he 
stopped to pOUJIce upon it and shake 
it. Then there were t~e butterflies 
drifting overhead. Birds called from 
the bushes, and chipmunks peered. at 
him from fence corners. It was Im-
possible for a little dog to trot along 
"soberly, as he intended doing. Only 
the th<>ught that he was going to 
join his friends kept Mischief with his 
wise little nose foll<>wing them over 
the hill, and through the wood/ and 
into the tangle of bushes beyona. 
But what had hecome of the lovely 
day? The sky had grown dark. No.w 
lightning flashed, and ram fell m 
great big drops, faster -and faster. 
The little dog was soaked through. He 
could no longer smell the way the 
children had taken. 
Then he came upon Alice's sun hon-
net. And the next minute he found 
the children, where they huddled in 
the shelter of a big rock. 
Alice was crying, and even Charley 
had to swallow hard <>n a lump in his 
throat. For the children were lost. 
How they hugged Mischief, in spite 
of his wet coat! And what a fus3 
they made over him! 
Charley untied the rope and threw 
it away, as if he was ashamed of it. 
Alice begged Mischief please to for-
give them for tying him up. 
But Mischief had already forgot ten . 
He was IKl happy that he raced about 
in circles with gay little barks. When 
the rain was <>ver, he dashed ahead, 
showing the way home. 
. And nobody minded when he upset 
the berries.-The Young' Soldier, San 
Francisco. 
----...... ~,~ ... -----
ALPHABET OF THE BIBLE. 
A-is for Adam, forbidden apple he 
ate. 
B--is for Benjamin, Hebrews twelfth 
tribe. 
C-is for Cornelius a devout man of 
God. 
D-is for David a shepherd boy of 
the plains. 
~is for Eli;ah who went to Heaven 
but did not die. 
F-is for Felix a gOV8l'llor who was 
very weak. 
G-is for God who created the world. 
H-i5 for Hezekiah King who obeyed 
the Lord. 
J-is f<>r Isaac, Abraham's son. 
J-is for Joseph who was sold into 
Egyrpt. . 
K-is for Kohath second son of L~vl 
L-is for Lazarus whom Jesus raIsed 
from the tomb. 
M-is for Mary, mother of Jesus. 
N-is for Noah who builded the Ark. 
O-is for Obadiah who worshipped 
Jehovah. 
P-is for Peter the Beloved Disciple. 
Q-is for Queens, wives of the Kings 
R-is for Rehoboam King of Judah. 
S--is for Sarah, mother of a ~reat 
nation. 
T-is for Timothy companion of Paul. 
U-is for Uz:z;iah tenth Kin~ O<! Ju-
dah. 
V.-is for venison Jacob used, to de-
ceive. 
W-is for weighed in the balance and 
found wanting. 
X-is for Xebec probably used by the 
disciples . 
Y-is for Yield not to temptatIOn. 
Z-is for Zacharias father <>f JDhn 
the Baptist. 
Anna E. Rua'rk. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I haven't seen 
many letters from Kentucky and I 
want to join your happy band of boys 
and girls. I have bro,m haIr and 
brown eyes and dark complexion. My 
birthday is May 20. I am in the 
seventh grade in school. I go to 
Morris Chapel school. My Ibrother 
takes The Herald and we ge~ it to 
read. I enjoy reading page ten. r 
have four sisters and three brothers. 
I go to church at Morris Chapel. Rey. 
M. B. Hodges is our pastor. As thIS 
is my first letter I hope it will rpass 
the wastebasket. I like to write and 
receive letters, so let the letters fly 
to. DeJlar MOM, 
Basil, Ky. 
--- ---Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first 
letter to The Herald and would like 
to join your happy band of boys and 
girls. My sister-in-law takes The 
Herald. I certainly enjoy reading page 
ten. I am twenty-one years old, 
Iblack-eyed, brown hair, weigh 112 
pounds. Have I a twin? If so, I 
would like to hear fr<>m you. I play 
a guitar and mandolin.. I certainLy 
like music. My little brother and I 
play quite a bit. We have some good 
times playing on the old music boxes. 
I would like to receive letters fmm 
boys and girls my age. I'll answer all 
letters I receive, so let the letters fly 
to Mackie MOI'lS, 
Basil, Ky. 
--- --- --
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my 
second letter to The Herald I. bope to 
see it in print. I am four feet, six 
inches tall, weigh 59 pounds, have 
light brown hair and br<>wn eyes, was 
ten years old September 19. Have I a 
twiri'? If so, please write to me. I 
live on a farm. We raise hogs, sheep, 
cattle and horses . We have five balby , 
sheep. I love to play with them. I 
hope Mr. W. B. is out when this letter 
arrives . Herbert Wood, 
Rt. 1, Box 73, Mea'dows of Dan, Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Since I am a 
newc<>mer to the pen-pals of page ten, 
I guess you'll allow me a few lines. 
Do you wonder where I am from? It'~ 
nowhere else but from the exalted 
mountains of Jamaica, B. W. 1. I am 
a young man twenty-three years of 
age; born at West Bay, Grand Cay-
man, B. W. 1. My birthday is Sep-
tember 26. I was converted in 1932. 
I was helped to Jamaica in 1936. I 
am six "feet high and weigh 170 
pounds. I enjoy reading page ten 
very much. I am getting some pen-
pals, but want more. By this you can 
see I am a missionary, and would 
you, boys and girls, like me to make 
you one? Then write to me and 
learn the secret. Remember it is "Go 
Ye." I belong to the Pilgrim Holi-
nll6s Church. All who want to know 
more about Jaml1ica and our work, let 
the letters fly to me with all the ques-
tions you want to ask. I am your 
pen-pal and will try to answ~~ all \et-
Mae Banks, 
69 Magnoiia Ave., Asheville, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your 
happy band of boys and girls? This 
is my first letter to The Herald. .My 
sister had a letter printed some time 
ago. I have brown hair, brown eyes 
and fair complexion, am four feet, 
nine inches tall, was ten years old 
October 13. Have I a twin? We 
live on a farm close to Mount Pleas-
ant M. E . Church, where we go to 
church and Sunday school. We had a 
revival meeting with our pastor, Re.v. 
Samuel Elsea, assisted by Rev. Cecil 
Rice. There were fourteen saved in 
the meeting. My sister and I w.ere 
saved and eight other boys and gIrls 
of our Sunday school class. Mrs. 
Lucy Stone is our Sunday school 
teacher. We all like to read The 
Herald and could not do without it. 
Donna Mabel Grove, 
Rt. 1, Logan, Ohio. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Can you spare 
room for a Montana boy? I am twelve 
years old and in the seventh grade. 
I live on a ranch in Montana and we 
have horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, chick-
ens and turkeys. I drove the tractor 
for Dad. I guess I will have to close 
now. Delbert L. Redland, 
Reed Point, Mont. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my first 
letter. I am a Virginia girl eighteen 
years old. My sister takes The Her-
ald. 1 enjoy reading it. I am not a 
Christian. I go to the Methodist 
Cliurch. My father has heen dead nine 
years. His name was George. My 
mother's name is Mary Jane. There 
are nine of us children; only I at 
home now. I live in the mountains. 
All boys and girls write to me. 
Rhoda Winfred Earley, 
Cambria, Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl from Washington join your hap-
.py band of boys and girls? I was 
twelve April 9, 1939. I have light 
hair, blue eyes, fair complexion and 
wear glasses. I love J esus. I go 
Sunday school, church, prayer meet-
ing and League. This is my :fil"!lt let-
ter and would like to see it in print. 
Let the letters fly to 
Dolores AmmOl1B, 
106 McCarrell Ave., Washington, Pa. 
Dear Aunt' Bettie: As this is my 
first letter to The Herald r would like 
very much to see it in print. As I 
have been reading page ten r enjoy it 
very much. r am fifteen years of age. 
My birthday is November 21. r have 
brown hair, brown eyes and fair com-
plexion, am five feet, three inches 
tall. I like to attend Sunday school 
very much. My favorite hO'bbies are 
reading and singing. I am in the 
seventh grade. I would like very much 
to hear from the boys and girls of 
your happy band. Hoping to be one 
of your friends, 
Juanita B. Copeland, 
Canvas, W. Va. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Am writing 
again and hope our letter escapes the 
wastebasket. We wrote, each a sep-
arate letter, about a year ago, and 
was very glad to see them in print. 
We wish to thank every one for the 
literature sent us, also letters and 
cards. We like to get letters but are 
lazy in answering. We have church 
in about five miles of us. We attend 
in pretty weather. Had Sunday school 
in our school and preaching once a 
montll d\lring last summer. Pray that 
Wednesday, June 7.1939. 
Gospel Tents 
I CANVA 8 TABEltN ACLII:8 METAL SEAT EN D8 SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga. 40 1']U1I 8 I N n l'RI NE88 
I nternational Spiritual Life 
Convocation 
Chicago, September 6.10, 1939 
Phases, field.. and toreee ot holIne .. 
ministry 
THE COUNCIL OF A DECADE 
10 MIs.ionary "orken 
20 American Leaders 
Brice lUld D r ysdale of :Enl'laDd 
Entertainment Reasonable 
Wriw reservation, to 
CHICAGO EVANGELI ST UJ I NSTITUTE 
1 7:i-\ " ' a.sh lngton Oh'd . 
Streams in the Desert. 
Ao In oplr lD" . eeplr 
8pl r lt. al com pllatl. a 01 
doily re a dl D,. &114 
me4 ltatloot . }I~rom Ita 
IIfl,e. YOD " III lean 
ot tbe de.p thlo,. 01 
Ood-bo" to Bod ,I ... 
l' ard . I D t be "II • • • 
nellIS, boW' to pra:r ad, 
... It. how to c.. u 
nli ll um clenr.y 10 ~. 
Inee, bow the lorron 
ut Hte Ire them. el" . 
t be Bonree ot li fe', ••• 
largf':ment. Tbpl e rea.-
lu I'S are hI locb mea 
II A, drew MnrraJ. '-
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Gospel Singers, AttentionI 
HERE IS TIlE BOOK YOU WANT I 
"Choice Spiritual Songs" 
Compiled by the Gospel Slogen, 
KENNETH AND EUNI QJC WELLS 
Sixty·four pages of unusual special num-
bers, bound in the new patented "Wlr&-O .. 
Binding." Price. roc per copy . 
Ord er Two Copies Toda1'. 
PENTECOSTAl" PUBLISHING COMPAJIY 
LouiayllJe, Ren tuck7. 
we may be able to attend with the 
rest of the family. as we all love to go 
to church when we have a way and 
the weather permits. 
John W. and Bettie B. Simmerly, 
Hinch, Mo. 
------..... @., ..... -----
Dear Aunt Betbie: Will you let. a 
Virginia girl join your happy band 
of boys and girls? . I am thirteen 
years old. My birthday is April 1~ 
I have blonde hair, blue eyes and fair 
complexion. I am four feet, four 
inches tall and weigh 95 pounds. I 
am in the seventh grade. Have I a 
twin? I will answer all lettor~ re-
cei ved. Irene .akers, 
Pulaski, Va. 
------~ 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your 
happy band of boys and girls? M.Y 
oldest sister was a member of thiS 
.band in 1928, and received letters 
from some of the cousins. Father 
took your paper then and we stIll 
have some old copies that made me 
remember the cousins when we read 
page ten. My middle name beg;ins 
with L and ends with E. COUSJlUI, 
guess my name. I am five ~eet, five 
inches tall, have long hair, dark 
brown eyes. My birthday is Janu~ry 
23. I am nineteen. Do I have a tw~ 1 
- If so, please write me. 1 am finish-
ing High School this year. I play anI 
accordion. We go to Sunday !lCh~ 
every Sunday. We attend the PIIgnm 
Holiness Church. I will be pleased to 
receive pictures and letters f!om all 
who care to write. My hobby IS ~a~­
ering pictures, so remem~r to sliP.J~ 
your picture when you wnte. I WOw 
love to get a letter from e,:ery .tate 
in the Union 10 all you wnte to me. 
I hope this ietter doesn't go to the 
wastebasket. Alma L . . J~ 
116", E. Second St., RushVllle, UNo 
"I'ednesday, June 7, 1989. 
-FALLEN ASLEEP 
BOBBIE CARLISLE. 
Ob little Dear, where you have gone 
joyous you'll always be, 
!ad YOII'11 know tlie wondrous things 
in heaven ~ 
lio mortal eyes can see. 
Y;Qr little eyes will 8 parkle and 
your heart 
Will be filled with joy, 
For JesU8 has wonderful things in 
store 
For our darling baby ,boy. 
We'l oCSI you, Baby Dear, 
And notbin~ can take your place, 
BQt the knowledge that Jesus has you,. 
Will help us tbe trials to face. 
Some day we'll meet you, Dear, 
Up there on high, 
And then we'll be together 
In th&t sweet bye and ,bye. 
Yes we know your trials are over, 
And YOllr troubles are aU done, 
For tbe Lord ha~ another angel in 
.< lI.ven, 
\Those work has just begun. 
So we'll try to do the righteous 
thinga, 
As tbe Lord would have us do, 
That eome day, ' Baby Dear, we may 
enter heaven 
And thereafter be with you. 
William Rhodes. 
--.~ .. ----BURTON . 
Allen Franklin Burt<m was born 
near Bloomingdale, Ind., Feb. 26, 
J906. He departed this life April 23, 
1939,rage 33 years, 2 months and 3 
da)'l': He, with his parents, moved to 
&ott county in 1921. In the year 1926 
be wu graduated from Little York 
higllDhool. 11welve years ago a dis-
ease ' from ,which he never recovered 
faatened its hold upon him. During 
all these years he has been a patient 
.utterer. Since coming to Crothers-
ville be has made many warm friends. 
A short time ago feeling no dOUlbt 
the end was neax, he told a friend 
that he was, ready to go any time. Hs 
leaves to mourn 'his departure his 
rather and mother, five sisters, Mrs . 
lfaurice Peters, Indianapolis; Mrs. 
loe Ooughlin, and Miss Ester Burton, 
Chlcaco; Mrs. Lon Harvey, Sey-
mour, and Mrs. Jolly Gibson, of this 
place, also two brothers, Robert Bur-
IioD of Indianapolis, and Willard Bur-
lion of this place, and a host of r ela-
tives and friends. 
"I cannot say, and I wiII not say, 
That he is dead, he is just away. 
With a cheery smile, and a wave of 
the hand, 
He has wandered into an unknown 
land, 
And left us dreaming how very 'fair 
It needs must be, since he lingers 
there. 
And you, 0 you, who the wildest 
yearn 
For the old-time step and the glad 
return. 
Think of him far ing on, as dear 
In the love of There a s the love of 
Here; 
Think of him still as the same, I say, 
He il not dead-he is just away." 
----....... ~ ...... -----
HOLINESS WORLD CONVE~TION 
IN SEPTEMBER. 
An International Spiritual Life 
Conv~ntion will be held Sept. 6 to 10 
at Chicago Evangelistic Institute. 
This is neither a missionary con-
vention nor & holiness rjl11y, but a sur-
vey of the ,present state and progress 
of the cau~e of New Tesliamen t holi-
nesa around the world. A similar 
convocation was held in 1933 with 
great profit to &11 who attended. 
The various ph&ses of holiness ac· 
tivity in America and the denomina-
tions which stres, thi~ experience will 
be reprelented by those who are ac-
tiv-e ill them. Some twenty leaders h:'v. already p!ed~ed their particlpa-
bon. Miaaionaries from nine field. 
have accepted places on the progrram, 
and others ue in correapondeoce. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
Five great days will be packed full 
of prayer and praise and inspiration. 
It will bring a new vision of our 
world-wide fellawship . Inquiries and 
reservl!-tions should be 'sent to Chi-
cago Evangelistic Institute, 1754 
Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill. 
Holiness Forces Meet in Chicago in 
September. 
The International Spiritual Lif~ 
Convocation at Chicago Evangelistic 
Institute, Sept. 6-10 next, will he a 
great survey of Christian holiness at 
work in the world today. It will _~ 
a time for saying "What hath God 
wrought !" and "What wilt thou have 
me to do?" 
Various phases of the Holiness 
Movement will be presented such as 
The National Holiness Association, 
The Young Peoople's Holiness League, 
schools, literature, camp meetings, 
and evangelism. Its progress will be 
r eported from China, Korea, Japan, 
three sections of Africa, Central and 
South America, Great Britain and 
Europe. Various Holiness churches 
will have representatives to tell their 
story. 
Each day Rev. J. r. Brice of Cliff 
College, England, will give an expo· 
sition of holiness in Hebrews. Each 
evening Rev. J ohn Church will hold 
an evangelistic service. Sunday, Sept. 
10 will have five great services with 
sermons by J . D. Drysdale, H. C. Mor-
rison and J . R. Church. 
Friends of holiness are looking and 
praying toward the world fellowship 
and survey to be held in September 
in Chicago. Plans have ,been in the 
making and leaders have been datl:d 
f or many months. These leaders have 
been asked to tell their story~he 
denominations, the National Holiness 
Association, the camps, the schools, 
the literature, the tabernacle move-
ment. Then representatives of Eu· 
rope and the missionary fields will 
bring the news from these regions. 
The American leaders who wiII 
speak are H. C. Morrison, Joseph H. 
Smith, C. W. Butler, Iva D. Vennard, 
H. E . JessoqJ, G. G. Vallentyne, L. R 
Marston, Harold B. Kuhn, J. A. Huff· 
man, J ohn Church, Blaine Lambert, 
G. B. Williamson, J ohn Paul, G. R 
Warner, P. W. Thomas, Z. T. Johnson, 
H. O. Paschal, C. W. Ruth, L. H. 
N ixon. 
Missionaries who will speak for 
their fields are C. W. Troxel, J . R, 
Bishop, Emla .Black, J. W. Haley, 
Ruth Thomas, Cilicia Cross, R. W. 
Ives, and Mrs. G. Al'IIold Hodgin . . 
There will be some overlapping m 
phases and fields, and many others 
'will be present whose names cann~t 
be given at t his time. There W1H 
a lso be prayer and praise and people's 
meetings, and the fellowship of the 
saints through all the days. 
There is no registration fee and 
' entertainment costs will be reasona-
ble. Meals may be obtained at. the 
Institute f9r 25c and some lodgmgs 
for the same price. 
Write for information and reserv~. 
tions to Chicago Evangelistic In,stl-
tute, 1754 Washington Blvd., Chica-
go, Ill. 
---..... (~.,.-. -----
I was a little fearful that "Seven 
New Testament Soul-Winners" ,WOUld 
prove to be 'just another bo~k. But 
the author, Dr. Riley, dehghtf.ully 
surprises his readers. He has. gl.ven 
us seven sermons on soul-wmrung. 
J ohn The Baptist, AndreW, Philip, 
Ananias, Peter, Paul and Jr,'l1S ard 
fully discussed from this theme. Th:l 
material is beautifully presented. It 
is not old, and sho~worn; rather it is 
crisp, new and interesting. If you 
are considering a detailed study of 
any of these above mentioned Bible 
characters this book will throw new 
and greatly appreciated light.-Chas, 
Wm. Grant. 
·S". l'!! .'I·W Testam·:-nt S ;'IIJ · \\ 1[1[! ... r~.-· 
uy I'r. J~'l, ', Price $1.00. (1:-t1~'r uf P·,':l.· 
tt"( " J~L~j l'~,Jdi ~ hio.g ~ ' " . r...(·' ! .~: \"I ! k, K). 
---. __ . ~.,.-------
GOD IS EVERYWHERE. 
( sought him among the lilies, fair, 
Where fragrance of roses fillsd the 
air, 
r ,walked through meadows, over hill 
and dale, 
Heard the song bird's notes, that 
charm the vale. 
I stood beneath the giant oak and 
thought 
Of Ahraham, and Moses and won":~rs 
wrought 
By men of all ages on both land and 
sea; 
Surely God is here, for none of these 
could make a tree. 
I stood .beneath a starlit sky, with 
glory yet untold, 
White robed angels came, God's wis-
dom to unfold, 
They flew across its depth and set 
heaven's gates ajar; 
Surely God was there for none ot 
these could create a star! 
God is everywhere, all nature revealed 
unto me, 
His han.diwork is written in every 
fiower IIl1d tree. 
If .cod is everywhere, why this void 
within my soul; 
Why this hungering after God that is 
so very bold? 
Some view the works C1f God, and bow 
at nature's shrine, 
But my heart is yearning for more of 
the Divine. 
I love nature, which speaks of God 
in language dim-
I am not herein content: I must have . 
God within. 
Then I saw the Man of Galilee, God's 
own son was he, 
Who for our redemption was hanged 
upon a tree . • 
I bowed in humility, to kiss his bless-
ed feet, 
The Holy Spirit came and I wa~ 
made complete. 
He who was with the Father before 
the world began, 
Who created heaven and earth, and 
then created man, 
Wrought in me a new creation: now I 
have joys untold, 
Now God is everywhere; Christ dwells 
within my soul. 
o weary traveler, with me to God's 
Judgment bar, 
Overtaken by fault, and men think 
you are below par, 
Christ will pardon, and forget what 
you have been; 
God will be everywhere when you 
have Christ within. 
John ~t. Wood. 
------... -I have read five of Dr. Ch&S. 
Weigle's pamphlets in the True Life 
Series. They are: "Heaven, A Better 
Country." "A Deck of Cards," "Lis-
ten, Girls," "Quit Worrying," "The 
Way of the Cross." Each pamphlet, 
conaisting of 25 ~ 30 pa~es, is hrim-
full of interestini and profitable read-
ing. The author has put the trull 
evan«elis\l~ note in his writings. As 
11 
2 O1hPI~T!! q~a~~~~!Y 
I For BeHer Teaching, D •• per Study, Firmer Faith. Th. leading L ... on Quarterly of young people and adults. Based on In~ernat:ional UniForm LeSion .. Se",ple- cop)' F,.... Write today. (' THE 20!!! CENTURY QUARTERLY ~,:,,~:= t 
BIBLE QUIZ BOOK. 
0"8 hundred and 
Ihir ty pag ... brlmtnl 
~~Dt~~it;t:!~~ften~ir~ 
use in Bodal Bct1vi· 
tll~S f ur hotb YOUDg 
nnd old. The author 
! ~~::~~ r(~::rZ'E'~~ d~1l18.~ 
I alit! bltlllrs In a 
h:llliI)" Tt')I,) y , rl'llds-
• ! ule t'lrrn. It will 811'\re 
~~~~:;a .: ~Il~':l\\;:'/~il~~ ~1~rll~I~~~ 
• ,; *' .... -:-e; • • I \\ .. rj{.'r Wlll'lt tht'1 
~.IIlIII5I ••• lUt' l':lIh·tJ upon the 
.. lust minute. 
It will h. of opeelal 
aid to anyone who 18 I"lIti. ,II\· .... rillg to ay. · 
temattcally Dlem,orlzp portions ot tbe B ible. 
Prl('r :50c. 
I'KNTKCO!lTAI. l ' l ' nJ.IHIIISO COllll' .UO' 
L Ollh, .. III .... K r ntuck,. . 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
By JOliN FOX 
8 ~!~k It~, ~tlt~Yi,~ ~::,I~·e~.rd':!. En~:!~\~~aIDl:e 
itBl'lt. 110 bool( Sf) IIl"otonlid ly Innuloee.d 
eMr)' Prntp~IHllf ... ·lIflllll·" r. nntI even ID 
~1\li~ ~.~'I';i~:I"II'~II~~r/; ~~I!II~'t,ll~f~I!~l!~10~~'alt~~ 
~~~~d~:~; ~:;~ Irll~~.i:SIII\~·~~rll;ll~~~:~~I~~X' t!O e!~: 
rert 811Y inn.·.·Hrnries ft"pcdloa matter. of 
fad which htH't· heeD pro1'ed errooeoua b, 
mo/'1"rll rf'At'lirch , 
br~~~ 6cl~rt,lt~'tft~,~~.SPiIlF~~r,'J~~~~j"~~ Rich 
PENTECOSTAL I ' ( ' III . IHIIINO CO~II'ANY 
Luui,.\III." 1\'(' utuckT. 
Religious Trends of 
Today 
A new hook jan 
from the prIMa b, 
RELIGiOUS Rev. Julian C. l\(Q. 
TRENDS ()I: Pheeters.D.D., pu-
TODAY tor of Glide Me-
I morial Churah, San Francisco: Vi t a I 
I 
chapters on: Per-
o aecution, Atheiam, 
= i =- C 'I m m unism, Re-
I _ cedir.e Tia.&I. Pa-
I
, - i cili!m:CapillUi & m, 
_~._ Vexing Probl~ 
. :HIlt . Meetini the Werld 
Crisis, E\'angeli~m. Pri~. 25 unta. 
PENTKCO~T ,\I. rnU. IRftIIiO CO.PAJrT 
Loul" .. lllr. Kpntuak,.. 
.. Ii are 110 very fine, I find it uiftkult 
to emphasize any. But I would urge 
ALL Christian people, ministel'll and 
Sunday school teathers especially, to 
read "A Deck of Cards," and "Listen, 
Girls." Here are facta the Chureb 
neede to know,-and publiah.-{'has. 
Wm. Grant. 
Tbe }'h'" Pampt [. , ~ iii -. 'I.~-o,. W~..: e 
ft"' 20c Ncb, Ord- " I \ ', Dlh'olLAi l'u, 
1H'''h ln, COl . lAmbTlli·. h~_ 
----__ .... ·.·4 .... __ ---
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It ba. a ra .... ~.ul' of elyle .... wI, hot 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
t-on ~Il.-JWle 18, 1939. 
Sobjed.-Paul Writes Personal 
Letterll.-l Tim. 1:1-,&; 6:11-16; 2 
Tim. 1:I-U; TitWi 1:1-&; Philemon. 
Topic.-Paul's Personal Latter.. 
Golden Text.-Study to show thy-
.elf appro'l'ed \I1lto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, right-
ly dividing the ward of trutll. 2 Tim. 
2:15. 
Pra.tical Truth.-Personal letters 
lBay be made a source of encollrage-
ment and of lipiritual profit to others. 
Time.-Philemon WlUI written in 
.4.. D. 62' or 68 and 2 Tim. some years 
later, perhaps in 66. 
Plaee_-Both letterli were written in 
Rome. 
Introduction.-Paul was a master 
in letter Wt'iting. His epistles are 
gems that can never be $urpassed. 
Seme students contend that the Epis-
tle to the Romans is his masterpiecll. 
Others ~ive the palm to that of ,the 
Galatians. 
But in this lesson we must turn 
av.ay from Paul's general epistles and 
&,et closer to him in a study of his 
personal epistles. He wrote a few of 
these ri&,ht out of his own heart to 
some of his best loved friends. The 
two to Timothy reveal a spiritual 
:liatherhood that is more precioua than 
physical fatherhood. Likewise that to 
Titus reveals his deep concern for his 
son In the Gospel. Were I looking for 
the lTeatellt love letter that has ever 
been written, I think I would take 
Paul's letter to Philemon concerning 
On~simus. In that letter we get the 
very essence of a father's love for a 
poor wandering slave boy. A few 
readings of that letter will not suffice. 
One must see the picture of Paul, a 
prisoner in Rome, and the slave iboy 
roaming the streets of that old city 
in search of one in whom he had un-
dying confidence. ' At last they meet, 
Paul in chains, and the slave boy in 
f earful trouble lest he be sent back 
to his master to Be punished. Paul 
did the only thing that was proper: 
led him to Jesus Christ for salvation. 
When that happened, the whole situa-
tion changed. If you read the letter 
earefu.lly you will see what amazing 
things did take plaee. Onesimus ,was 
a new man, born of the Holy Gho.st. 
His fears subsided, and Paul used him 
to carry messa&,es to the churches in 
his home land. Did you ever read 
luch delicate language as Paul uses in 
his request to Philemon to become 
recoru:iled to Onesimus? He does not 
break the slave bond, but overrides it 
by telling Philemon in the most lov-
ing manner that his fo::'mer slave is 
now his brother in Christ Jesus. HI) 
enn ~oes so far as to state that if 
Onesimws owed Philemon anythin~, 
just to change the account, and to 
charge it up to him. Paul said he 
would pay it. I sometimes wonder 
wAere he expecte<j to get the money. 
l'aul's relation to Timothy wa. 
especially sacred. He had found him 
a youn&, COB.vert on one of his mis-
sionary trips, and Timothy bemg well 
recoDlmended, Paul persuaded him to 
become his traveling companion and 
co-worker; and from that time on, the 
two were one in purpose and in deed. 
There is a "reat lesson here for us: 
every young preacher needs some 
,,' j,e old preacher IWI a companion to 
advise him in his ministry. I look 
back with a loving heart to old Dr. 
Jesse Boring who licensed me to 
preach, and made me his perso~l 
friend. Time and again I shaved him 
and slept at his side at night, ready 
at any moment to jump up and give 
him assistance when needed. Those 
were halcyon days to me, so sacred 
that I have never been able to get 
away from them. How I reveled in 
his eloquence! It was my opinion that 
there was no .suCh preacher living or 
dead; and I still think I was not far 
from the truth. 
Paul's Epistle to Titus has never 
<been so prominent as some of his 
other writings, but it is no less 
worthy of close attention. Be sure 
to read it in connection ,with this les-
Ion. 
There Is a human side and a divine 
aide to all of these writings, and we 
must be careful not to let the one 
absorb the other. Paul's human per-
sonality comes to the front in all of 
his writings; njjvertheless divine in-
spiration is manifest throughout his 
work. It is not the sort of inspiration 
that we call unction that often rests 
upon a preacher in declaring his mes-
sage, but a divine guidance that en-
abled him to write truth, although it 
did not obliterate his humanity. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
1. An apostIe.-The word means 
one who is sent. Paul did not go into 
his work of his own aecord, but it was 
woe unto him if he did not preach the 
Gospel. The promise of life which Is 
in Christ Jesus_-No man knows 
what life is. We study its symptoms, 
and when they cease, we say the per-
son or thing is dead. By the same 
method we study spiritual life. About 
all we know of it is that it is the gift 
• of God through Christ. 
2. To Timothy, my dearly beloved 
son.-Paul is always tender in dealing 
with Timothy, the latter <being his 
spiritual son bf adoption, and very 
dear to him. 
3. I thaak God, whOm I !Serve from 
my forefathers with pure conscience. 
-Conscience acts as it is educated, so 
that one may do dastardly deeds for 
conscience sake, as when an Indian 
mother tosses her baby into the Gan-
ges to feed a crocodile. When Paul 
was at his worst, even murdering 
Christians, his conscience was ap-
proving him, because it was badly 
educated. Conscience is not a trust-
worthy guide unless properly educa-
ted. 
4. Being mindful of thy tears.-
There had been some real heart sor-
row at the parting of Paul and Timo-
thy. 
5. The unfeigned faith.-I want to 
call special attention to this verse. It 
is a fulfillment of the statement in the 
decalo&,ue of God's blessing descend-
ing upon the children and grandchil-
dren of &,ood parents to the third and 
fourth generation. I personally know 
of many such cases. It pays to be 
good for your children's sake. Timo-
thy's faith dwelt first in his grand-
mother, and then in his mother, and 
was passed on to Timothy. 
Philemon 1:1-7. Paul, a prisoner 
of Jesus Christ.-These verses from 
Philemon &1ve us some touches of 
old-time church history that could 
never have been known otherwise. 
There seems to have been a great deal 
of intimacy between Paul and Timo-
thy and Philemon. Paul, in r.nnring 
to the househo)o of Philemon, men-
tions his beloved Apphia, who is sup-
posed to have been Philemon's wife, 
and a certain Archippus was perhaps 
their son. Paul calls him a fellow 
soldier. Thus we get an insight into 
that beautiful home, where father and 
mother and son were all la:boring to-
gether for God's kingdom. And now 
Paul is purposing to enlarge the home 
by bringing back the converted Onesi-
mus, not simply as a slave, but as a 
brother in Christ. 
21, 22. This is a sort of challenge 
thrown out to Philemon, and closes 
with the hope that must have stirred 
Paul's heart, and the hearts of all his 
beloved brethren. How confidently he 
speaks: "Withal prepare me a lodg-
ing; for I trust that through your 
prayers I shall be given unto you." 
Paul WIlS released from prison and 
visited many of the churches prior to 
. his last arrest and confinement in 
jlli( and his execution.. 
I would add t'liat 1 Timothy and 11 
Timothy and Titus are called Paul's 
past~al epistles, in which he was 
giving advice to these two younger 
men concerning their conduct as pas-
tors. Philemon was written during 
Paul's first imprisonment at Rome, 
at the time when he was expecting to 
soon be r eleased as a prisoner. 1 
Timothy and Titus were written after 
his release, and 2 Timothy was writ-
tjjn when he was again a prisoner at 
Rome, and was expecting soon to be 
executed. 
----.-·111·, .. ----
PERSONALS. 
Rev. T. P. Roberts, Hargett, Ky., 
has the month of July open for evan-
gelistic services. Anyone desiring 
his services may address him at above 
place. 
A middle-aged couple would hke 
employment in the country or l>. small 
village with Christian people where 
opportunity for religious services 
would (be availalble. Write Mrs. 
Winona B. Percy, Galion, Ohio, Rt. 1. 
Rev, A. G. McCoig, Secretary of 
Evangelism in the Wytheville Dis-
trict, Holston Conference, had held 
four very successful revivals, since 
February, resulting in 265 conver-
sions, about 50 saru:tificatioru; and 100 
uniting with the various churchea. 
Bishop Ralph A. Ward, Methodist 
Bishop of the Chengtu Area, Chentu, 
China, was the speaker at Taylor 
University, Upland, Ind., on Wedruls-
day morning, May 24. He spoke at 
the regular chapel hour addressing 
members of the faculty, student body, 
and friends. 
I have quite a number of copiell of 
The ~ife of Rev. W. A. Dodge, also 
some copijjs of Preacher and Prayer, 
,by E. M. Bounds, I shall be glad to 
send free for the asking to any ona. 
These have been exposed to dust and 
do not present a very attractive ap-
pearance, but they are yours, if you 
want them.-Charlie D. Tillman. 
Tillman's Crossing, Atlanta, Ga. 
The Bethel Mission has planned to 
hold Bible Conferences in the follow-
ing places: Hongkong, June 11-18' 
Kunming, Yunnan,- July 2-9; Kwei 
)"~ng, KWeichow, July 16-2l!; Sheng-
Wednesday, June 7. 1939. 
~I. D . S)II'1'II, TENT .\:-';11 AWNING co. 
ATL\ :-';T .\ , GA. 
Our T<.-nts Are Sewf'd " ' 1th Linen Tbread 
THE HOLY WAR-
.-\ PhJJosophy of l~demptlon I 
By JOHN MALEY W ILSON 
A dynamic message with 80me ,oed 
pbilosOphy and theo logy In it. The wrltlll 
JB deoply'lnterested in rec(,,' ,· r.,' of lolt 
power. He lteJit"yes the only 1' 11 1'1' for tbe 
il1s or 'the play-mad, speed-m :ltI. Dloney-
mad, "~oar-mad world Is the r. ': ~l tj.}"pl'1 . t 
fl~ri~sAt;~h'~I "R~dye{o O!'r~tOed l ~r,fn Uh'Rlion." 
Th£'Te is dynu mite In this book. All rou 
pay tor it will go to build a Million 
Chu"ch at lelat Hock, Wolf. Co., Ky. lou 
will wunt to help. Send 00 cent. tor I 
CO l')" to 
J . ~I. Wilson 
481 lV, 9th St., Jundlon City. Knn n .A, 
The Romance of the 
Upper Room. 
By FRED H. W'Y AND. 
Tbe first balf of this book deal. wtth 
~re~ .. , u~rer sfcg~d \:i~g '¥:e ~~~r R~~ 
and The Church Today." 
H ere Is your book of inspiration tor 
the post-Easter 8(>85011. A volume that'. 
rt~"(r:lIl\"ke N:t s~o~;.ge I~t :i%:etae11~Fo~n t~~ 
glow nnd beauty of romance. 
"'rhe subject is mnde intensely Inlereet· 
Ing hy the author's approa ch and sty le."-
T h e Pul pit Digest, New York . 
"It Is a story of romance."-Rellrioul 
Telescope. Dayton. 
"This book is true to Its titl<,."-Chrl lo 
tlan Ad,'ocntc. Nashville. 
Price. Cloth $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANT 
Louisville, ){cntuck7. 
The Power That Prevails 
Tl-llt PO .... ER 
T~T PR£VALlS 
I 
7 
Anotber new boot 
by Dr. McPbeete ... 
Twenty·tour chapter. 
on tbe way of hoil· 
ness. and tbe victor, 
of tbe Cbristlan Itte. 
Cbap. 1.-uTbe Upper 
Room." 
Cbap. 24-uTbe Vic· 
tory of Perpetual 
Conquest." 
Introductioll by Dr . 
H. C. Morrison. 
Clotb b lndJo ... prlet, \:ll.. _____ ~ ,1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoulsviJle, Kentucky, 
Grace Before Meals. 
II'JLLJA~( NYCE and nUlIEIIT UUl< \ 'EA 
This little book hus iJet!n prepared for 
the home circle, in the hop€! that It rna, 
~IIJ~fl~1:ag6rt~ef~e~~!~C;o~~lj~tgrn~lrt~c~~ bL .ug~ 
spokf!1I lJ t!fol'c llIenlt:! ut which the famllr 
lIIeets logether. It provldu a pleaelng fl· 
riety of form8, lllld avoids the monotony 
of repetitloll of lha salTIc grace each da,. 
There nre special prayers tor natioDII 
f east days, SIlU in no case are there any 
doctrinal or denominational alluilool. 
~~~len~~~{V,:'I~n8hlln7~ ~t ~~~I;~I't\!: t: 
1000 Subjects For Speakers 
and Students 
By 111' Plc)(erln,. 
AllY speaker s(' tling about h18 dutit'l I. 
s prayerful spirit. and seeking th~1 ~.IS 
~~~ei~U~~~u~~38~I ~:t~~~a'r t~~ i ~I~~ ~,rou~d 
work" in hullding sermons and addrt>lItt. 
There Is variety and originality In tbese 
outlInes, nnd hest of all there 18 an 
abundance of SCE:ipture reference ~8terla~ 
feOx~.Pl~i~ih ib~~~~~ ~k~.u~I~: W;aern~t 
Pf>nfccostRI Puhlisbillg Co .• Loui.~·llle. Ky, 
tu, Szechuen, August 6-13; Fren~h­
Indo-China, July 20-25. Rev. Glh, 
Alice Lan, Betty Hu, Constance Ngo. 
and Rev. Frank Ling will be the lead· 
ers. Prayer is asked for these coni 
ferences and for the work at Bethe 
Mission, Honl:kon&" Kowloon, ehina, 
Box 1610. 
The ninety-third annual commence· 
ment at Taylor Univeraity, Upla.nd, 
lVednesday, June 7, 1939. 
Ind., i. being held ~elday morning, 
June 6. Bilhop Edwm Ho~t Hu~hel, 
f Waahinrton, D. C., lemor Bishop 
of the Methodist Church, is the Com-
o encement orator. Bishop John M. ~pringer of Airica will be honored 
with an LL.D. degree as part o~ the 
mencement program. President ~:bert Lee Stuart will deliver the 
Baccalaureate address, Sunday, June 
fourth. 
Just a line to let you know that 
for quite a while I have been wanting 
to tell my friends that from now on 
[ intend to do the singing only for 
enpgements as there are plenty to 
do the .preaching and just let me han-
dle the "music end" of revivals. Two 
thinis I would like to have kept in the 
minds of those who may desire my 
aervice!: First, no place is too small 
to interest me. Second, there will be 
DO "money drives." Tillman's Cross-
ing, Atlanta, Ga., will always reach 
me.-CharJie D. Tillman. 
I have a radio in my office, and all 
this week have been listening to Dr. 
Horrison preach, and have enjoyed 
bis sermons immensely. In fact I 
'have been listening to 'him for a great 
many years, and have always enjoyed 
him. The announcer asked that folk 
write, so they might know how far 
and how many were listening. I 
found out by chance that he was go-
ing to preach this week, from a friend 
at church, and have passed the word 
around, and know there are several 
listening, so if you like you can pass 
this word to the proper place.-F. M. 
Heston. 
The Asbury Messenger Quartet will 
hold a two weeks' meeting in a tent 
at Marseilles, Ohio, June 19-July 2 
inclusive. Dr. Peter Wiseman wiH 
also be with them June 26-July 2 in-
clusive. 'fhis is the second year for the 
qua~tet. The success that they had 
last year will be a real asset to the 
meeting this year. In addition, Dr. 
W'iseman's coming will, under the 
anointing of the Lord, £'e a great help 
in the winning of souls. There will 
be two services a day while Dr. 
Wiseman is here-2:30 and 8:16. Will 
tbe friends of full salvation pray for 
this meeeting and c"me if YO'l can.-
Rev . W. E. Ballinger. 
We have just received word that 
our good brother, Paul John Pappas, 
has been stricken with arthritis, and 
i! in the Veterans' Hospita!, JIoIemphis, 
Tenn. As we read this' we thought 
that there is no one more worthy to 
be cared for in the Veterans' Hospi-
tal, than John Pa.ppas, for he was a 
true soldier in the American army 
during the World War, and received 
many medals of decoration for valiant 
strvlce. He was holding a meeting in 
Helena, Ark., and the work was going 
Well. When he had to stop and go to 
the hoepital. I know our readers will 
remember him in prayer, and mayibe 
the Lord will whisper something in 
your ~ar that you can do to help lift 
Brother Pappas' burden at this time. 
Days may com-e and days may go, but 
elpens~ go on forever . A hint to the 
Wise is all that's necessary. Remem-
ber the Veterans' Hospital is where 
yoU may reach him with temporal 
help, and the Throne is where you 
may feach God tor spiritual help.-
Mra. H. C. Morrison. 
EJection of ollicllra lor the IInsuing 
_ 1-.r f .. tured the monthly meeting of 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
the Beaver Valley Holiness Associa-
tion in- the Salvation Army Citadel, 
Rochester, Tuesday livening. JameM 
A. Shively, Bridgewater, was re-elect-
ed president. First Vice-president, 
Lewis Gallagher, Freedom; secre-
tary, Miss Elizabeth Moorhead, Bea-
ver; treasurer, Nelson Howard, Ro-
chester; pianist, Miss Grace Moor-
head, Beaver; cabinet members, W. 
A. Radcliff, Monaca; Mr!. Gustave 
Braun, Miss Fay Shanor and Major 
Leslie Watson, Rochester. Rev. Wes-
ley Holiday, Aliquippa, was the 
speaker and gave an Inspiring talk on 
"The Church's Source of Power." 
William Haden. Bridgewater, voiced 
the opening prayer and the closing 
prayer was offered by Major Watson, 
of the Salvation Army Corps. Sing-
ing was in charge of Lyle Flinner. 
Mr. Shively presided. The meeting 
was largely attended by members of 
various churches of the valley. The 
next meeting will be June 20, in the 
Rochester Free Methodist Church. 
Rev. Wilmer Helfer, Ellwood Ci~y, 
will be the speaker. 
Maysville, Ky., District Young Peo-
ple's Convention will be held August 
3-5, first service, August 3, 7:30 P. 
M., (E. S. T.) District Camp, Aug. 
4-13. Rev. R. G. Flexon. First As-
sistant General Superintendent, evan-
gelist. Missionary service each Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30. Entertainment 
$1.00. Registration fee, children in-
cluded, $3 for entire young people's 
convention, District Camp and Dis-
trict Assembly. Single meals, 20c; 
rooms free. Those desiring to only 
pay $1.00 for entertainment, Will be 
expected to work one nour per day. 
Please bring sheets, pillows and 
blankets. Location, six miles east of. 
Maysville on 'State Highway No. 10. 
The L. and N. Railroad comes Into 
Maysville, and buses from ail parts of 
the country. There are three buses 
going east and three west by the 
camp ground daily. Correct mailing 
address: Pilgrim Holiness Camp, Rt. 
No. 1 Springdale, Ky. District As-
sembly, August 8-11, in forenoons; 
first session, 7:30 A. M. Aug. 8:-E. 
E. Leadingham, Dist. Supt. Pilgrim 
Holiness Church, Kentucky District. 
----__ ....... ~m. .. -----
FRANKFORT. INDIANA. 
As it has been nearly seven months 
since sendini' in a review of the nine 
wonderful meetings God gave us in 
that time I must let my dear friends 
know of the blessed results and ans .. 
w~rs to their prayers. Our meeting 
with Rev. J. C. Murphy, pastor of tHe 
Primitive Methodist Church at Jer-
myn, Pa., is one that glorified God. 
It has a representative congregation 
which speaks volumes for the worthy 
pastor, loved by all. It was easy to 
bring the gospel; from the start con-
viction settled upon the unsaved who 
came humbly to the altar of prayer. 
In the day services melting times led 
some to the altar for sanctification. 
Sister Donovan brought heart-stirring 
messages in some of the day services. 
We shall never forget those dear peo-
ple and their sweet spirit of humili-
ty. Brother and Sister Murphy 
proved to be splendid yokefellowl and 
love straight preaching. 
Our next call was to Greensboro, 
N. C. Rev. \\' . A. Wa,. is the pastor, 
well known and highly respected ~y 
all denom i nation~. God has put hiS 
seal on his ministry; the church haa 
i'rown in number, and the chur~h, a 
beautiful brick ~tructure, h .... beOin ,n-
larged to accommodate the lar~. &t-
tendance. God i'ave 1U 130 "eken. 
Brother Way has carried on for 
years Sunday afternoon radio broad· 
casting and we ha.d the pleasure of 
bringing the message to our many 
friends in North Carolina. We are 
invited back to Greensboro church In 
the fall of 1940. 
From Greensboro we traveled to 
the Mexican border to Laredo, Texas. 
The panoramic views were a real de-
light. We have been there before but 
it all seemed so new to us. and en-
joyable. We had the pleasure of 
bringing the message to the poor 
Mexicans on the Texas ~ide through 
an interpreter; it was touching to see 
them kneel in prayer at the end of the 
message. \\' e were present at the 
Christmas service arranged by Sisters 
Schnider and Johnson, and Sister 
Donovan brought the meRsage of the 
sweet story of the birth of the Child 
Christ. Brother C. A. Talbert and 
wife and visiting Christian friends 
from Minnesota. furnished the mu;;ic 
and a loudspeaker that sent the mes-
sage and song far into the night. 
The leading stores of the city gave 
liberally of splendid toys, candy and 
fruit and the children were delighted 
with their i'ifts of love. On Christ-
mas day we used our car to carry 
large bags of provisions to the poor 
and needy. I, personally, carried the 
bags into the humble homes. \\' e 
could not understand the langua~e 
bllt their expressed gratitude touched 
us deeply. We attended a funeral ()f 
a poor mother, we carried the father 
and daughter to the church and to the 
grave; it was all very cad, but we 
were glad to have a chance to offer a 
little comfort to those sorrowing 
hearts. We had planned to go on to 
San Antonio to visit Brother and Sis-
ter Soltero, and visit the different. 
stations of their work, but we had to 
hurry back to Randleman. N. C., to 
begin Jan. 1, with Rev. W. L. Cook-
man in a meetin~. God i. richly 
blessing; we solicit the prayers of 
the saints everywhere. 
Jack and Rose Donovan. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
S.\:'\ IIUSKY, ILLINOIS. 
The Beck -Brothers of Louisville, 
Ky., conducted a two weeks' meeting 
at Sandusky, Ill., for Rev. A. M. Bur-
ris, pastor of the Methodist Church. 
The church was small. the community 
poor, and the pastor wrote to the 
Beck Brothers saying they could not 
guarantee expenses, but -if they want-
ed to tackle the situation to come 
ahead. Two other places were asking 
for their services, one a liUe city 
of 16,000, but they felt led to go to 
a hardplacp. where the people were 
poor. The crowds increased. people 
began seeking the Lord. One man 70 
years of age was saved. The man 
where they were entertained came 
from church one niltht, went to tue 
barn and prayed through to victory. 
One man SOUf:ht holiness and the last 
night of the meeting found victory 
and he and his mother. who had bef'" 
sanctified the previous Sunday, had :l 
shouting spell. More than twenty 
prayed through to victory and it was 
comidered a great meeting. 
,.\ t B~thel !lfethodist Church. Rev 
S. ~. F i5k, pastor, the Beck Broth 
en hr ltl a good meeting, and went 
f rom there to Antioch Methodist 
Church, R('v . E. L. Gulley, pastor. The 
attendance was good and interest was 
deep, the closing ni~ht being on\! ~f 
l'ictory. Th.vr IIPxt enl::lgllmeat , . ID 
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Hari~bur&, . Ill., in a tellt that seat. 
1MO people. People of Southern Illi-
nois are ur~~ to attend these .er-
--__ ••• · .• 04._---
'IETHODIST HO)fE ~OTES. 
------..... j ...... -----
I am writing this from a bed of 
paID-real pain. I suppose most of 
you have heard of my accident. Our 
car, in which I was riding, was 
knocked over a 16-foot retaining w-ul. 
While I have suffered and am still 
suffering a great deal and cannot 
Rlove my leg without help, I am 80 
very thankful to be alive and fal: the 
usurance that I wiD De able to walk 
~gain . I 1I'ant to thank all ()f you 
who came to see me. sent cards, flow-
ers, and other remelIlibrances and in 
Illany ways helped make the day. leN 
tedious and tiresome. 
What is of deep concern to me now 
is fruit for the children. If yow 
haven't jars, please write us for them 
now so you will be able to use them 
for strawberries, blackberries, ud 
cherries. They tell me the larger 
fruits are nearly all killed and it i. 
so hard to feed youngsters with()Ul 
preserves, jellies, etc. Perhaps it's 
because I am 8ick. that I worry some 
and yet, I cannot ~ay I am uneasy 
for you havQ never failed and I don't 
believe you will now when I am inca-
pacitated. 
With a heart full of gratitude and 
trust in you, I am, 
Sincerely yours, 
Jessie Ray Williams, 
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphan.' 
Home. Versailles, Ky. 
------•••• (11 ...... ---
Attention, Please. 
We Hn' maklui up a f~w llllortment. uf 
tiulue h.'tt·u\'l'r ,"ood book., putttni tw __ uty-
s ix IlOuln In the pockuj;v. rel'ulor retaJi 
\·ulut.' $20.60, aud W~ life o lrt' rllll' tht!1lI tvr 
.5.00 postpaid. It you art' illrereateil t or' 
yourselt or some youu&, preacher, drop UI 
it card tor cOIJl J)I ~tc list. 
l 'cntecoNtal Publl.hJ.nc Co., Leuh.lll., K.J'4 
------............ ~---
Imitation of Christ 
BY THOMAS ,,·llEMPIS. 
This be lovt'd de1"otiolllli bouk, which n.b~ 
!~t~3 ~;~d nCOir,t!~I~~?f~lmi~~.\~.n8~ dil~t~~~e ~~ 
3~x~Y.o In. 290 PS- Bou"d In dark bl1l6 
~~f)~iaft?~~-a~:~:lPLOUI8~11e~n~y. l'()utecoltal 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards In Box 
SYlllputby. Sbal·!n. Get Well lad !JlrtII. 
day tolders. with eavelqpe.. macb card 
l.1f!8.utitully pr1ntt'd 10 many colou. Ap· 
pt'oprlale aentlment.-8crtpture texte. 
Order our llIveryday Box No. 19. 
Price !WC the bos. 
PENTECOSTAL I'VBLl8BINO COMPANY 
Louln' llle. Kentu('kT. 
PICKINGS 
ILU' 8TR.'\TION8 
FOR 
PI ' I,PIT AND 
I·LAT.·OII!\( 
By ROBERT O. LBB 
Tb~ae IlluitraUOQ I 
will 1:'''-'' fort'f' to lbe 
apllllcaUon ot .... r-
UlUII" ur , '. ; :- "l"~.,. 
Uf. Le(> b ~ ..: .• ~ Io ' r-jif 
thl"m troro n.P10" 
. ourCE-l . Thp"~ Ire 
;d mollt two hundred. 
lI( them 10 tbe Yol· 
UUle. 
Clolh Boond_ fl.OI. 
rf'nlfttoAtal Publt ... • 
Inc ('omp .. ,. 
Louln' llle, K:r. 
"The Holy Spirit" 
. \ U.\·otlonat Mf'dltaUoa' 
('H .\~ " ·m. (.I\.-\ST 
Th la ~amPblel will lid ron III Jour 
~~~re;hair·bUI\..-~~~~tl~·t l ~'~~ r:l J!A 
I n "1 ,, autho r ' l h'" and ruin ' !'Irq 
P,lr. Ut-. 5 lor f1.00 
Ord"r y o ur f'QPY from 
P}:STII(' Oi>TAL l'I· DI.I, 111'_1; CO'lPAN \ 
J~oul.\· lllfo. lif!'.ntuck7. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
&LBRIGH'T. TILLIlIi MrNllTT 
l::-'L'W Phllnlll.'lphin , Ohio) 
A.1U18TRONG. C. I. 
(Lock Box 1'1. Roughton, N. Y.) 
BEC1f~R~~~:t., LoulfTlIIe, Ky.) 
Harrisbutg, 111., Iday 25-June 25. 
BLACK, DARity 
(511 Colemu A 'P., Lo. Augele., Caill.) 
l~vivH.list Cump (Cinctnnuti) May 29-
lune i. 
~1~~;~I~:.t°itc~~dJU~~n231~~y 2. 
Illtlilluapalis, Ind., July 6-10. 
l ntliuuapolts, Iud., July 1~·30. 
BRASHER. J . L. (Attalla. Ala.) 
Jamestown, :-.:. 1J .. JUlLS 15 -2;) , 
St. JOhlLS, :'\t'W Bl'unswick, Jun" 30-
July O. 
Cohoes. :\ . Y .. July 16-30. 
Flovillu. (Ja., August 10-20. 
BUD~O/J.MJar~~t. Muncy. Pa.) 
LoudooY'llle, Obio, June 4-18. 
Bentleyville, Pa .• July 6·16. 
Hughesville. Pa., July 17-23. 
BUSH, RAl1IOND (Mls.lonary ];}vangeli.t, P . O. 1I0x 28, 
Sebring, Ohio.) 
CALLIiI. O. n. 
J~s~lJ:~,n'N~nD~vJun':i~':'i%~e, Ky.) 
Bonltay. ltln., July (j -16. 
Hartsello. Ala., July 20-30. 
Sioux City, ] C)wa, August 3-13. 
Clarkshurl:. Md .. August 17-27. 
:J'!.t,prds\'i~~" 1~~,Pt1dp~: ' 27 -Oct. 1. 
OAHNES, n. G. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Moxahala, Ohio, JUlie 11-25. 
open-July 2·16. 
Pe.nsacola, Fin., July 16-30. 
OARTER, JO'RDAN W. 
Meuanel N. U;il.!'~~r"2s_~~J. 11. 
OHURCH, JOHN R. (Rt. 4, · Winston-Salem. N. C.) 
Enst Point. (~n., May 28-June n . 
Ulster, Pa., Juno 14-25. 
CLARK, SCOTT T. (19 }1~. Hio Grande St., Colorado Springs, 
Colo.) 
OLEVENGER, ]'-RED AND DAUGHTER, 
NAOlU RUTH (Slm., Indl ... ) 
OOBB,DEEW, (Preacher, Song Evnngetiet, Y. P . Work~r. 
Fulton ~y:, i;u,:!,lb~~re, Ky.) 
Opet1 tor South-Julie 19-July 2. 
¥?~~~~lo~:lall:'~I~uf~16iD_30. 
CeUOBENOUR, H. JII. 
(:jJlI Cantun Ave., Wa.hln11:toa, Pi.) 
~:~'::Il~' O~~O. ~~~;'li?-~uIY 2. 
Freeport, Pn., July 4. 
n(mtieyville, PII., July 6-16. 
~~ood fi eld, Ohio, July 7-30. 
OROUSE, J. BYRON (Wilmore, K7.) 
Greensboro, N. C., June 10-25. 
Dover. lJel.. June 26'July 9. 
b":~t·Oa~~mMdo.b~oUlfuJs.12g2S·3. 
DENTO'N, ,JOJ!! 
(2.19 'V. North St., ~redil1a, Ohio) 
e.nro, Mieh .. JUBI.' 15-23. 
PigC<lll, Mich., Junco 2{l'July 9. 
DeWEERD, JAMES A. 
Wakarusa, (I~d~,toJUJ~eD44t.\~~) 
DONOVAN, JAOK 
(l259 So. Flr.t St., Frankfort, In •. ) 
BrtlOk\'ilJp, Pa., Jun e 4-18. 
Joliet. III.. JUlie 24-July 9. 
nf'troir. Mich .• June 25-J1Jly 9. 
Ja('kson, ~lich . , July 1~-Z3. 
Letts, Ind., July ::!7-..:\.1lg'. 6. 
DUNAWAY, O. JII. 
(Care Olii'pr OOflpf"l ~ff!ll81on . Colombia, 
("South Carolina) 
Fri ~co ('ity. Ala., JUlie 1l·2.j. 
Sharon. Ohio, JunE" 29-J\lI)' n. 
n illggold. Ga .• July 16-30. 
DUNK£:lII,W.B. 
(1353 Romlock St., Lou19ville. Ky), 
PAGAN, HARRY AND CLE&NA 
(SIDrere. Pianist and Children's Worten, 
Shelby, Ohio.) 
()pea .ate •. 
------
FERG{"S8S, nfl'lClHT H. 
(401 :\ . :!tr. ~r. T9,~nT'1.!!.. Walh..) 
(·n '· '··. t trpJ;W I iJ-:.":' 
1-,-,· !, Wa 2 ' '1. 
POSSIT. D. W. A!'OD WIFE. 
(1039 E. Kentucky St., Loui.ville, Ky.) 
GADDIS-M08ER EVANGELISTIO PARTY 
IOllvet. m.) 
Wilmot, S. D.k., Junp 1-11. 
J'Rmpstown . ~ •. n nk ... Tune 15-25. 
r,l:"hin. Ky .. July 6-HI. 
}·armp.r~hurg. Ind., July ~O-30. 
GmSOS, ,J .HO':S 
(,,.In An' .. ("oln ~pr1nll. "y! 
Sail r ,·r~~ :"rJ . pf'l. f';l i !( ~JI'J~ 31-June 11 . 
JA>~ .-\.l.I~'~ I·'Iii. r .... ~·f . J1 ;"e 13-~. 
GllOClll, J. W , 
(Box l383, HIgh Point. N. C. ) 
llurllngtoD, N. C., Juno 11-23. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
Yndklnvllle, X. c., May 14-%6. 
Jl:kard, :\. C .• ~Jt1y 2S·June 9. 
H.A.lIIE!I, ... ll. (Greer, 8. C.) 
Augusta. Ga., Juue 6-18. 
Bes.emel' City, N. C .• June 20-July 2. 
Fnlllklill, Pu., July 17·30. 
~t1~DJ~wif!R~~e~ t W ., CantoD, OhIo) 
Dessemer Cit)-', N.C., June 20-July 2. 
Open-July 3-16. 
------
H·ti~~~:iis~rcO~~~t·Cornelius, N. C.) 
HOBBS, E . O. (Westfield, Ill.) 
HODGIN, fl . ARNOLD 
(Asbury ColI<:ge, WIlmore, Ky.) 
~~~l\,,~.iOhd~I~:· f:;il i!-iJ5. 
W . Mallsfield, Ohio, July 23-Aug. 3. 
HeRTON, NEAL (The Mountaineer Evangelist, Rineyville. 
Kentucky) 
St. Clairsvill~, Ohio, JU'fle -1-18. 
KnoxvillE>. Tcnn., June 25-July 9. 
Geneva, Pa., July IG-30. 
HOWARD, I'IELDI.NG T. 
(Salvisa, Ky.) 
liehron, Ky., July 4-16. 
Midw.y, Ky., J:uly 24-Aug. 6. 
HOWEI,L, ROBT. A. (G61 2nd Aye., Gallipolis, Ohio) 
CaHip·olis, 01'1110, June 4-18. 
HUTOIlKRSON, CY 
(Glasgow, Ky.) 
Cui) Run, Ky., July 3t-Aug. 13. 
R obards, Ky., Aug. 27-Sept. 9. 
f:r~~~~~' ~fIXre~;d ~lrr~;'r~I~!r Spe-
cial Singers, Sparks Rill, Ill.) 
Grnno Tower, IlL, June 5-1~ . 
JAMES, MR. Bnd MRS. R'USSi!;L 
(Lucerne Mine'S, Pa.) 
JENKINS, ROSCOE 
(Carrollton, Ky.) 
JENSEN, HAROLD W. 
(Box 123, \Yilmore, Ky.) 
dOHNSON, ANDHEW 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
ninggold. La., June 25-Ju ly 2. 
'''uco, Tex., July 5-9. 
Moreland. Okla., July 14-24. 
Boyne City, Z\Jicll., July 27-Aug. 6. 
dO:'·mS. ('.\I: ltOLI. 
(UG';" R Indiaua St., Rushville, Ind.) 
JOPPIE, A. S. 
(830 So. Pnfk . Owosso. Mich.) 
l\It. PiL·asulIt, Mich., July 5·10. 
KELLER,J. ORVAN 
Weloit, K8n.) 
Superior, Xeu., June 25-.Tuly 9. 
!Ilinneapolis. I>:an., July 10-30. 
KENDALL, J. B. 
(116 1I'0rest Ave., Lexington, Ky.) 
Hounok p, La., May 28-June 11. 
KUTCH SISTERS 
(SIngers aD~ Playing Evangeli.t., 797 
Lehman St., Lebanon. Pa.) 
ClwsterlowIl, Md., June 4·18. 
HUBtinguon, Pa ., June 23·July 2. 
LEWIS, M. V. 
(517 N. LeXington Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.) 
Uartselle, Ala., July 20-30. 
LINCICOME, F. 
(Gary, ladla",,) 
Coshocton, Ohio, June 8·IS: 
Warren. Ohio, June 19-July 2. 
Zanesrille, 0 ., July 3-16. 
LINN, O. H. JACK 
(P. O. Box 443, Springfield, Mo.) 
LeNG, J. C, 
(Telford, Pa.) 
LYON, REV. A!'OD )IRS. OSCAR B ():pw Albany. Ind .) . 
M:;ye2"8.hUrg Gosp21 T:J.uernaele, April 30~ 
McAFEE, H. II. and WIFE. 
(Box 534, Lateland. Florida) 
MASOS, D. H. 
(Albion, Ill.) 
lIITLLER, JAMES 
(~aG~';1i~:,IIO~~;on~lj-u~~d~~~8.POIf., Ind.) 
~xington, Ky .. July 2-16. 
Ft. WI1)·no. Ind., July 20-30. 
:\ft'ndon . Ohio. July 3O·August 13. 
Grand Gorge, N. Y., August 17-27. 
Port smouth, R. I., Aug. 28-Sept. 10. 
MILBY, E. OLAY 
(Bentonville. Ark.! 
npa ~pr Dam. 1\.)' .. Jun(> +-1R. 
Mt. Lnkp Park. Mrl ... Tllne 23-July 2. 
Ir,)nto n, Ohio, July 3·19. 
Wilmore, Ky. , July 20-30. 
T oron to. Ohiol August 3·13. ~JoTlro,ift, Md., August 17·27. 
Mt:"LU~T. WALTER L. 
(1R04 n oa ll Ave .. WoostPT, OhIo) 
C'o <\hf)('tn n. OhIO, June 8·18. 
R (>ntlt'~·\· il1p. PH .. July 6-16. 
E_ton. Ilnp ilis. )lI ch .• Jul, 27-Aug. 6. 
!tIt. '\ .. rnon. Ohio, August ]0-20. 
I XTCHeLS, SILAS H. 
(Plymouth, Iowa) 
O.p;RLEY, E. R . 
Pi:f?:;:'r~~L It·eJl~l~c:l~~t1, Ohio} 
Iront on, (Ihin. Juh' 2.23. . 
Mooers. X. Y., Jui, W-Au,. 13. 
OWEN, JOSEPH (Boaz, Alabama) 
OW~~.j We~r 8~ Ave., Columbu., 0.) 
Coshocton , OWo, June 8·18. 
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN (314 Visslon St., Tarpon Spring., Fla.) 
Ellenwood, Ga .• .June U-18. 
Stal)lctOll , Un., June 25·July O. 
Stapletol1, Ga., July 16-30. 
PAUL, JOHN (University Park, Iowa) 
Milton, Ky ., June 6-Ul. 
Velanco, N. J., June 23-Julyo 4. 
PAllKEH, J. R, (415, North Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Wilmore. Ky., June 5-18. 
Gracedlle, J.i~la., June 22-Ju ly 2. 
Sal\'isu, Ky., July 4-16. 
Wayneshoro, Miss., July 21·30. 
QUINN, D!OGENE (909 N. 1.'u:x:edo, Ind.ianapolis, Ind.) 
I\Jarkdule, Ont., Can., May t8·.June 18. 
Meldway, Ont., Can .• Ju ne 20-25. 
RAPP, I{ENNETn A. 
(1229 Sth St., Ne\'sda, Iowa) 
REES, PAUL S. 
16127 Birwood, Detroit, Mich.) 
RICE, E. 0. 
(2020 W. Hancock, Detroit, Mich.) 
HICHAHDSON, M. H. 
(309 N. Lexington A.ve., Wilmore, Ky.) 
\Villi s l>urg, Ky., JUll e 5-18. 
Salvis:l. Ky., June ]fl-.Tuly 2. 
P"i flllfi, Ky., July ;3·]0. 
Kirksey, ]\:y., July 16-30. 
RIDOUT, G. W. 
(162 Yale Road, Audubon. N. I.) 
April and June-Argentina, 8. A. 
July .nnd S~ptemlJer-U. S. A., open date, 
ueDERTS, PAUL T . 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
nODEIITS. T . P. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Winchester, Ky., .May ~9-Jl1lle 11. 
'Vinchcster. Ky., Juue 12-25. 
UORIE VlOTOnY MEETINGS. 
(L. C. Houie, Sky-Pi iot. Uuion Springs, 
N. Y.) 
Elkllnrt, Ind ., May 21-.June 11. 
Port Huron, Mich., July 9':.23. 
SCHELL, J. L. 
(Song Evangelist, 404 E. Horton St., Blul!:-
ton. Indianft) 
Dnytoll, Ohio, .T1llle 11 -25. 
SeDrillg, Ohio, July 21-30. 
SHANU, ~IR. nnd ~Ins. R. A. 
(P. O. Box 225, Lima, Ohio) 
STUCKY, N. O. 
(151 S. Prospect St.. Bowling Green, Obio) 
Headillg, Po., July 21 -30. • 
TEIU(Y, THOS. L . 
(Stanford, Ky .) 
Sianford, Ky., Ma~ 2S-Juue 11. 
High Bridge, Ky. , June 0-18. 
WoodlJurn, In(l., Ju1\' 2-16. 
~IJ~~l~loO~~, IK~;.'t ~~~u;:-to~~O. 6. 
THeMAS, dOHN 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
VAN HI!IUGHTON, E. 
(Wilmore, Ky. ) 
Onville, Ohio, June 5-11. 
Open date, June 13-25. 
WILLIAMS, L. E. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Open dates tor camp rueetings. 
WILSON, D. E. 
C~~s!~~~ep~.~ ]~·~eBJ~1~hamton, N. Y.) 
DolancD. N. J., Jun e 23-Julv 4 
Lakp Plf'SlS3nt. Mich., July ii .23. 
Ludlow Ftills, Ollio. August 3- 13. 
Houghtoll, N. Y., Augu st 17-27. 
ALABA~IA. 
Hartsell",~ Ala ... July 20-30. Workers: 
Rev. O. ~. Calhs. and Rev. nnd Mrs ~~c.:·~l~r;'o"~, Z~ite Mrs. G. W. PUCkett; 
CALlFOltNIA. 
R Pasa(!ena, Calif., June 15·25. Workers: 
ev. ". L. Surhrook, nev. S. L . Emery 
asslsteil .b y 8 numh('r of \·tsiting prf"aC'h~ 
o~~. WTlte lte v. C. J. MeHr. Dist Supt 1~9 North J~ill Ave .. Pasacll'~a. Calif. ., 
Pacl,fic I'ah .a<lps. ("alit .. July 31-August t;tdj~~J!~~ J~'lirurt Clark, llox 2, Pacific 
COLORADO. 
.Colorado Sprin"., (1010.., June 15-25 
\\ ~rkf'rq: H (' \'. ( 'has. Stalk(~r n~v J H' P~llpot, R ev. P . W. Tho'mas'R' W· 
'~ Qlfo, Paul C. Xcrin". n. O. Shattuck ' 
"Tlt.o nC\-. W . A. Blkins. 530 W. Manu: 
mpnt St., Colorado SpTlngs, Colo. 
FLORIDA. 
Facil, FIs., Jl1ne 28·July 9. Workers' 
nev. C. B .. Cox. Prot. A. S. London. Write 
Mrs. ~l1StJn ,Rrown. Lake- City, Fla. 
Bon,t.)·, ria .. July 6 -16. Workers' Rev 
O. H. ('alliS, Re~. Josoph Ow~n Rev D ' 
W. Cohh. ~!rs. H. T. Grayson. W'rlte A.. H' 
\"anlandlOgham, Greenwood, Fla. • 
Wednesday, June 7. 1939, 
GBOBGIA. 
Flm'iIIa, Ga., AUlr\l8t 10-20 W 
R. C. Morrison, J. L. BrOSher ~brt: 
Cochran, Homer Jl'ni\:ins, H. \V: Pit~'rd ~::s., J Sttfim~~:~nG8. 'Vrite J. M. Ole::: 
11),\HO. 
Star, Idaho, June 22-July' W k 
Rev. e. 'V. Ruth 'fwd Mllurie;' F Or drs: 
.Mrs. Maurice F. Goruon Clevei or 011. 
ored QuIntet, Bnd Male Quartet ~~d Col· 
Portl.and Bi hie InsUlInp. Write ~~~ t~ 
HarTIS, 521 No. 9th. Caldwell, Idaho. 
10 ILl. 
~ Boon~, Iiwa, June .22-Jul1 2. Workt'ra' ~~tlIan Cohn llesquln, com'ertl"d RabbI: 
Dlst. SUIlt., Hardy C. Powero, John Moore' 
Write, Mrs. Howard Sullh'an Sec 12i 
Story St .. Boone, Iowa. ,., 
R~~OI~':,,~, ~~~~, -A~~stL~~;;P' ~,brt. 
Mr<. I{pnnet Ashhy, Edith 'i!:UDt&i~ 
~y.~i tilc~1tl~k. Fio!;l. Oilnr, Sec., 1021 Time, 
Unh'prsity Pnrli:, lA., Jllne 2-11. Work, 
~rs: nev. ?nul S. Rees, Hev. Warren C 
McIntire, MISS EY~ Clausen, N. n. Yandall' 
Miss Gertrude COOk, Mrs. H. M. Coata: 
ne,'. C. W. BuUer. Write H. M. Coat., 
Ki~~iie,Us~~l'S~~o~~~I~a.Ia., or Mrs. Hlttie 
~ Des i\IOiilCS:. Iowa, July. 7-16. Worken: 
Rc\-. PI~t"'I' " lsemaJl nnd numher of vialt. 
in:,! pl'Po.c hers. '''rite fu:>v. 11. 'V. Laudl .. 
1194 W . 14th St. .. Des Moine •. Iowa. 
Hou,r;:htOIl, Iowa, August 17-27. Wort. 
(-,l's.: Hev. Davin WilsOll, Hev. JOil. H. 
Snllth . PJ·of. O. G. WUSOD, Hev. Howard 
SweelplI, It<-v. (" . I. Armstrong, Misl!I Ma. 
rioll \\~hitller, L1t1ks Sisteres. Hev. Dand 
A1HJersoll, .Mrs. Jtuth Armstrollg, Prot 
{i~ill~~~~l~~;, J.~r~~ Hev. C. I. .rmstroD,: 
Knox\'i1le, Iown, i\u:;ust 10-20. Work. 
~f.S :'v.ll~~~\~Ni/L I_~ar~~li!~'r, L~·nJ~·. p"'J~ 
Mrs. Msry 'Venger, Knoxvi11t', Iowa. 
ILLINOIS. 
E ld orado, 111., Aug. 3-13. Workero: 
Fruuk E . Arthur. \V. c.. l!'owler, N. D. 
Yan.dall nTHJ wife. \Vrite JIlS. S. Defer 
Chrlstopher, Ill. ' 
Bonnie, III., Augnst 17·27. Workers: 
Dr. Pete r '''iseman, Hev. J..on Woodrum. 
J;;dwards Quartet. Write W. T. Lawoon, 
!lenton, III. 
Springerton, II.. June 29·July 9. Wort· 
ers: Itev. A. L. Luttrull, nev. Allie irick, 
JIilman·Harllurd. 'Vrite Frank Doernlt, 
8l'~'i~11~Y~~:S I~~~y juV)~' 4·26. 'Vorkers: nr;-
T. \\'. 'Vil lingbam, H. 'V. Morrow, Tho 
Adol't(;'d Sisters of 'Villcinsburg, Pa. Write 
\Y iltler 1toQhle r, Mallyllle, Ill. -0 
Norma l, 111., Augllst 17·27. 'Vorken: 
Rev. ~Irs. Della n. STretch, Rev. ]'. Llncl· 
~~.I~I\l~e I~d\~'ll ~dS~I. l\~~.~~ e~ns.M\v~l~~r:: 
\\Tl'it\! ~(I's. Bpl'thn C. Ashhrook, Sec., ~l 
\V('~t Allen St., Spring-field . Ill. 
'I'iltle n, III., July 13-23. Workers: Her.. 
~: N. ~~:l'J~lIHeW[;[:'trd~i l 1f:!,.~rTu~ 
Ill inois. 
INDIANA. 
Columbus, Ind ., July 0-16. Workerl: 
nev. Gnrnet J ewell, Rev. George Bnl, 
Bates Sisters. \Vrlte Mart \Volker. Naah· 
vi lle. Iud .. R.n. 4. '. 
Inuianapolis, Ind., July 6-16. W.orkerll: 
nev. Uarry Black. Other preaehen ot 
Holin~ss und Missionaries will assist. The 
Girls' Trio from the Kansas City Dible 
School will furnish specia l music. Write 
W . 1-1. ' Graef, Soc., 101 Alton Ave., in' 
dianapolis, Ind. 
New Albany, Iud .. July 13·30. Workero: 
Rev. Lawrence Wade . uno wife, Rev. R. 
U"t,hnrt. Write R. C. Lang. 619 W. MaID. 
Now Albany. Ind. 
t)a~/~,~'efn~·~,eill~~us~a3.Y3.Me{;j~~~er~~w n!!: 
C. :\1. !Junawny, Gaddis·MOIJer Party. 
Write A. A. Stone, Sec., 2431 W",Uace St., 
Louisville, Ky. 
n~~lel ~~-;;~Ie, A~n ~V il~~~~.~23. Pr;r.or~~:~ 
Nagley. Write Clarence M. Uager, Colum· 
bUi.j;,.rnnS~·i1I~, Ind., June 9-18. WorkeN: 
~;~v. N~~h~n ~~~~' ~:;~. a~~ohr.'l;.8~~~:fd 
Small. Write B. R. Colen, 1316 Indiana 
Avc., Evansville, Ind. 
• KANSAS. 
ne~:iC~.it~V. ~~~h, -t~~: n-;,rwws":~~~ 
RP\-. Andrew Johnwn, Rev. n. n. Sutton 
and wife, Mrs. S. C. Winey. Write Ra1'. 
J f>sse Uhler, Sec., Clearwater, Kan. 
]{I;;NTUCI<Y. 
Corbin, Ky., July 6-16. Workers: God· U~·~~:e~. ]~:~~~~liW;itis~tJ.t. s~~~ t , ~~; 
Corbin. Ky. 
!IARYLAND. 
~;;ke~ke ~:~k, i~g~ h~nh~~~~~11n~: 
Howard Sweeten. Rev. R. n. VPlbll. Mil. 
J ra n E. Pound, Miss Jallie Bradford, rr~. 
and Mrs. E. Clay Mllhy. Write Bev. . . 
Stf>yer , Ppnnshoro, W . Va. W r'k rI' 
Monrovia. Md ., August !7·27.
e 
II~ Re' !;~J ~~~sH'll'::?~iI~~' ~rl7.e }'.1It<in W: 
Bur<1('tte, Sec., Monrovia, Md. 
. MASS~C"l-SRTT~ 
Xorth Reaoing, MOSI., June 23J·tu~y J' 
Worlters : Rt'v. Samuel Young, (>. t' 
Sh,,1 hy Corlptt, Rev. Howard W. ~c;~::., 
~irA. i~;:rt~ ~::,~!h,W;.y~O )r~t~o~ W1rlgbt: 
1073 Middlesex St., l,o,.ell. Ma .. ·W rl<en' Dou.;la., Mus .. July 21-31. 0 B ... • 
nr. Orval ~E'nse, Rev. Paul coJemaD'prot 
Arthur Goulr! It.... John RoII.y, Ito 
Edith Cove, Itobt. Clougher, I ... ·· l!YI' 
k';n:;: ~{jntedorl!:, 14-i Ohl.. v •. , 
MICHIGAN. 
Rompo, l.Uchi,an, Auru:is1 Si\!''''t1:;~~~ 
Rev. J. H .. Jamee, Sec., 1 
Detroit, MIch. 
MINNE80TA. of 
Red Rock Camp, 10 mil .. Mrth"'~rI<~ 
)Iinnpapoll •. Mlnn,,_ JUDe 26-Dl. nlYw
9
• Co ... '
ora: Dr. H . C. l\lAIniHn. _ r" -
Wednesday, June 7, 1939. 
utJft. Dr me. Bloop F. D. 
(.eft. BlihQJl1f.'1, •. 1i4Ie7, BI.hop :1. lot. Sprl~J.r, Rev. nrh T()wnley, A9bury 
",liege Arabe_doH' Quartet, MI.s JUll1 
H1bbUd. Write Rev. W. G. Mikkelson. 
~ Part Ave.( MlDnc",polls, Minn. 
pipellliODe M nn., June 3O-July 9. Rev. (' C. B"aUwell, John Landis, Pre •. , John \I~I .. n. Write Mrs. Walter H. Anderson, 
l' ,peItOue. Minn. 
NEBRASKA, 
KeArney, Neh., A~ust 17·27. Workers: 
Tbl Gaddl.·Mooer Party. Write B. J. 
P.~~~~~: KZ::bneYJ~neeb. ]6-25. Workers: 
ROI' V... Rev. Barbezat, Rev. C. L. Wire-
.,.,; Skiro. Girl Quartet, Mr. Luther 
pet.r.on. Write R. M., DIllworth, 5335 
PitJfletr B""d., Lhlcoln, Ncb. 
Hauth SiooX Clt.y, Neb., August 3·13. 
lI'~rk.r. : Dr. O. II . callisj,lJr. John U. 
lIall Mr ud Mrs. K. L. • mley. Wrl'.e 
ll-eY: lobn P. Uantla, 312 So. Wall St .• 
BI~~d~~1k~,e~'June 30-July 9. Worke"": 
it,." 1. P. 8ulln'on, Il.(~v. Clem Brown. 
Write Rev. A. 'V. ~larts, Pres., Meadow 
GrO\'t, Neb. 
NEW JERSEY. 
netcher Grove. Delanco. N. J. Ju~e 23-
July 4. Workers: I>r. J ohn Paul, Itev. 
n.nd E. WltI.on. Rev. and Mrs. M. V. 
LeW1J, HiM Eunice Fithian, Miss Marjorie 
ortllp. Write Hey. Howard I". Sh.iPI'., 
Prf'8., Eltuer, N. J. (;ro\,,,,·I1I •• S. ,T .. (Sear Trenton, N. J.,> 
Jul)' 13-:!3. Workers: Il.<>v. Je.~e White-
CQttOIl Bev, E. W. Bln ck, Mrs. Aileen Ort-
Ill' 8';80., Rev. Marion Whitney, Rev. }'r:tnk Bennard. 'Vr ite Ut'v. J .. Edl;ur 
"~~~'~' ~~.J., ~~~~:t r~3~1 ~r:;~::s: p~ev. 
lob. Owen, Rev. J. L. Scbell. Write M,s. 
JDdith A. DUke, Pre •.• Clayton. N. J . 
Fletcer Grove, Delanco, N. J ., Aug. 25-
Sept. I. Workers: Hev. John Churcb, 
}tn. C"r~ll Roberts, Rev . .T. Byron Cromw, 
~;i·t.l· rl~~~. S~~D~e~cIJ~I~,S t!::J.~ricoRr~~r: 
••• d. N 1. 
NEW YORli. 
rroeporl, L.l.. N. Y., July 26-Aug . O. 
Workers : Rev. Peter Wi seman, D. D., 
SlY. Glen Gould. ltev. n. Joseph Martin, 
n, Willard Ortllp, Prot. Hohert L . Slmp-
f on.).!". EYelyn )}llryea Martin, ~v . .Tohn A, UUl'1e., Pre.. Wrlle Hev. Haymond 
VlIlCher, 30 Pro~pcct Ave., Pate hoque, L. 
L. N. Y. 
Coboe.. N. Y.. July 16-30. Worker s: 
Bey. J. I I. Drasht!r, Rev. Lloyd Nixo n, Hev. 
a W. Ortllp, Mr. and M,· •. H. A. Shunk. 
Write Mrs. Elbel Uoal, Sec.. 1007 neck"r 
St .. Scbenedady. N. Y. 
llIlIobland. N. Y., August 17-27. Worker.: 
l.e:i. t'ur!;tl;:J~i·Mr;:v. ~ea:r' J~~~' I~:!~~ 
HenrY 'lud Vera Dayie. Write l\'lrs. ~ulln 
lint 10llDIon Sec .• Richland. N. Y. llooe.o. N. 'iI., July 2!J-Augusl 13. Work-: ltev. Howard Sweeten, Hev. E. It. 1ar. Rev. JameB Brown, Rev. C. P. _. lin. Tillie Alhright. Pro!. O. I,. Tun!er, Florida Male Quartet. Write 
III" ~Iarlon W. F .. , Mooers. N. Y. 
,· llrIWhton. N. Y .• June 20·July 4. Work-
S~'h:II'OX;::V' J-OIl:n H;rs~;,or~?' ~il;s NI~~~IY'; 
Johnlon, 'Yrite :a.liS9 Mae Lermond\~, 
IIru.bton. N. Y. 
NORTH 11A KOTA. 
Wuhburn. N. Dnl<. , JUlle 8-18. W ork -
(\f!o : Dr. O. H. Culli s, l\Jlss !.'lorencc Ben:-
t\11~~\~~O!U~i,~'r:ftC:S~i~~S9Q~{~~tt~t,GKjlsS~ 
1<1. Vollbrecht. Write J ohll llibelhelmer. 
W •• bburn, N. D. 
JKlIlettOWD, N. D., June 15-26. Workers : 
Rev. 1. L. nrasher and The Gncldls-Mosor 
1~.II",IJ .tlc Party. Write Rev. L. E. 
G.rI\UOD, Supt. of OroulI<l~l JamestOi\VIl, 
l\. 1)., or lley. A. M. Wiley, Hanllah, N. D. 
01110. 
· R~~!~~h~nJ, •. O~en,JR~~. 8~!~~m:!o~~~r 
tome, lI .v. Walter L. Mullett, nnd Rev. 
!!oDIe Brodtord. Write C. U. Hechtol, Sec .• 
..... South 7th St., Coshocton, OhIo. 
w~t:~~ i1'e~~e~R~r~~;,.,/'ii~;'. ~~;:sulr)UI~: 
a .... y. R", T. M. Anderson, Jtev. N. B. 
I'Wall. MIn Eva Clausen, Rev. and Mrs. L W l.aruon, Capl. A. A. J a meson. Write 
~kro';, &gr~.OO ' S<'C.. 1024 Dover Ave., 
Alandon. Oblo, July 30· Allgll.t 13. Work-
'If' 11ame-1 MUler, Jesl \Vhit t'cutton, ll{·v. t'!~lIg~~wI~t. nldM~vJ~~n. 'bl,II!;, ~t~~·. J:!'!~ 
IO~& W~rk'::C80hlrleS?'Y~gn sy~~'n'6h:r~~: 
II ... Wllllftm Kirby Rev. D. Shelby Cor' l'tI, R ••. \\' . L. Mullet. Mis. Janie Craw-
oro, &rUSH Eva C18llf1:en. Miss Vlrg.iuh\ 
III~d. R.v. I". A. Shllt •• llev. II. A. Guiler 
rl~X rd:~' R'~'~~\~C"~;IO~' rD. Shiltz, Sec .. 
I.,~rn{vO~dh:~in. ~'~~Os 21: 3~w'!'.o:r~: 
II. MrLaurhlln. ll. I ,. ilush J. L. Sch~ll. W., !Inn Sprln~.r. MI •• ~Iyrtl. Urwin. 
~!~ie "·Ybelle Grnhnm. Mr8. 1,0," Cope. 
mtl
o
. Rev. R. 1.1. nush, Box 26, Sebring, 
R~11:~;!~~' ~;~ip~unw~il:r I;V°~~I~: 
~I~~~' Oh~:rl" Richardson, Sec., Spen""r-
c"lun,hue Oblo, Jnl. 20·30. Workors: 
nl'T. Bona h.mlng H,;,'. e. II. Cox, llev. 
}IRld. r l,illon&8 ond Mi s ••• Mnry nnd Joy 
.~tb.m. nov. O. A. Olhson. Wrll. R ev. ~; •. no~~~It,)', 21170 Cle"elnnd Ar,· .. colum-
n!'lndnlKY, Ohio. AIl"u.t 3-13. Work.r.: 
!\ ,. ona Jo~'t>rnln~. Rev. J. ~f. IIa mfOs, ~ and Mr~ . 1m I.. "\\'ood, ~1 rH . Ho hh AI,~llr~: (\I~~:}rltt, F>l1rar C. Thomns, Sl>e., 
Iron Ion. OhIo July 2-23. Work,'r.: 
r.:'J- ~t HR' o..,ley> Prot. 1':. ClftY Milhy 
dr W «'. (\v. O. l!1. Fisher, Tony Malall-
k~nsi . ~~lroll~'Oitl~' E. Fisher, 2932 S. 
II W" .. I,n.ld. Oh'o. July 18·30. Workers : 
B;;- H. M. ('ouoh,'noor,_ReT. and 111 ... J . 
,UoD~IJ,,~,~~~i:m ~~1~ iII1n. lIldlth Sump· 
~l'lrJ\40ld, OIId 10, Jol7 8O-Anlf. 13. Work · "f. lD lIrs. llarold Dut!, Rev. De. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 15 
~~' .. C;~e~i)y,Wo'i,~~ . Mro. E . .A. . .A.dam., Sec. 
OIlEGOX. 
.C'o,:,·allis, Oregon. June 22-July 4 '~ {Jrkers: Re\~. Calvin R. Choate lH~g 
l:¥U~R G. ""rd; llbs Lila Birch , Rev.' D. :M 
'g ,ee, 206 I· •. 4th St.. Albany, Oregon. 
PENNSYLVANL\. 
Be lsano, Pa., July 6-10. Worker s: Rev. ~. tEo -&ke, Cox-Rushing Evangeli s tic 
8aa:O~·Pa. rite S. Ward Adams .• St-"C., Bel-
Mil an, Pa .• Jon e 15-25. Workers' Rev 
John H. Church. Mr. allu Mrs ~'rall' k Sal~ 
vad orp. Mis.s Esther Vought,' ~[iss Eliza-
t~eth . Barner, Rev. Lornn Wilson Rev 
CassIUS L. Myers. Write Rev, CasSius L ' ~I )·,·,". I,. n. 235. Ulst ..... Pa. . 
lIughes,· iil e. Pa., Jul. 13-23 Work~rs' ~(~rt ' iYr'~ .. ~~r:?~[~sinli~Y rii~~di'l'~'a Mi 
~~r~\~'hl:s~i lle.'v~~e Hev. 's. P. Ecroyd: 
Kitta nning. Pa., August 3-13. Workers: 
~~\v!:i~rry ~~i~~k'R~~nir3,uua:t§~J1~~v. Jo 
5th St., Wes t Aliquippa, Pa. • 
Ed~:~lnJaber:;;r, JWy O. ~-t3JCkY~vo~~~:~ 
Bsl<!r and FAltelia Hancock. Write M. L . 
Drt~s . II? Park Road, 'VYOmi88ing. Pa. 
er!t:J(lgf.~~e\}:ja:;'~·' i.tlJ~s~~; U~e:'· R,:yorh~ 
Deckr:,", P 1.ul and nuth Johnson, Mrs. J. 
C. Pellrod. Write Rev. Lawrence A. 
Stahl. Pre ... Pittcalrn, Pa. 
nelltJeyvill~, Pa., July G·10. Worker s: 
n~v. 1[ . C. Morrison, Rev. J'ohn Church, 
Rev. ' Varren McIntyre. Rev. W. L. MlIl -
lptt. Miss J'uuie Bradford , Miss Alma L . 
Buuman, Rev. J-!. M. Couchenour, 145 Can-
t on Ave., \Vas hltlgtoll , Pa. 
HHODE ISLAND. 
Portsmouth, n. I., July :lI!-Aullust e. 
Workers: Re v. C. n. Fugett, Jtev. C. H.. 
Emrick, Rev. C. Iil. WinSlow, Mra. Robert 
Olrtri<l. Write Otto P eters&ll, V-Pres., • 
Main St.. Lon.dale, R. I. 
SOUTII DAliOTA. 
Wilmot, S. D .. .Tune 1-11. Worker. : Tlui 
Gaddis-Moser Evangelistic Party. James 
Cameron. Sec., Wilmot. S. Uak. 
~r:~itCYt~~'. ~:1. l~ . J&inct .~~~~~\~I;·U d WL:,':~ 
3f,n~.t'D~.rite 1-1. N. Gaines, St.'C., Mltcll-
TENNESSEE. 
W~~~I~~~~lleh~~'~I\~; ~ n~C~l:~!r 2;~~ep;it!: 
\Vrite Mrs. Walte r D. Fou.che, Sec. , Louis-
ville, 'ft!nn. 
T EXAS. 
'V~~~~tl~~?IlPDr . \~.x·T . ~11Wiall~J.-A~i~:·t~l\J: 
SOli Brown. Wrlte Mrs. O. C. Hope, TreM.~ ., 
Scottsville, Tex. 
WASHINGTON. 
Orchards, Wasb., Augu.t 10-20. Worl<-
ers: Hey. lIul.J~rt l\1urllul:k. H.~v. Uwl~.bt 
H. Ferguson, Miss Hoae .Alh:e iii a n.aa u. 
Hichnrd 'Taylor. Rug-pr 'I'uylor. \\' nte 
Mrs. Liley 1,'. White. 3721 MaIn St., Van-
co uver. Washlugton. 
Fcrnd"le, Was n., July 2C·30. Workers: 
Hpv. Z. T . Johll~on , R "v. Dwight l,'.rgll -
80n, Miss J os"'phiue Fich, Miss Mildred 
r.R'J~Q~lnll~{~S:C .• o~~~r~~~~k~~:~k ,V rl t .. 
'l'nl'o mu, 'Vusb., July 27-Auiust O. 
WOl'l.:ers: Rev. Z. T. Johnson, Uev. Uavhl 
Fcnwick, ' Villard. R . Hallman, and. lin. 
Ilul1111 nll. "' rite Hev. Paul Mill9, 812 !D. 
4Sth St., 'I'n. co ma, " rash. 
WISCONSIN. 
Hill s looro. Wi s., July 20 ·30. Work",. : 
n"v . W. 1>. Corre ll. Rev. II. D. WI ••• the ~\~~onWa)~e1\11~!~. ~t~nn~~~l:::~~~n,°i:I~yw':it 
'Vi se. 
Ort-go n 'ViS., AU ~\1st 11·27. Worker., : EUl'l'I~a ' JulJilee Slll~rs, Miss Uecui4 ~}~~~IJf~k l\lL~~ll~'[Y\Vrite nrl~~:.tl·J~k.,·rl~~~ 
Or~gon, '''is. 
-----.@.------LISTEN ·MISSIONARY PEOPLE! 
I have just read the most remark-
a.ble missionary book that I have seen 
in ten years. It reads like Living-
stone, John G. Paton, of the Sand-
wich Islands. The book is entitled 
"Miracles of Black." It is written by 
a Methodist nlisdonary in Airica, In.o. 
C. Wengatz, who has spent 27 years 
in Afrwa. I have read hundreds of 
missionary books, but this is one of 
the most thrilling and remarkable of 
modern books I have read. In a time 
like this, when so many missionaries 
have taken to the modern method of 
doing their work, with poor results, 
this book is a marvelous testimon·y to 
the Bible method and the Acts of the 
Apostles method of doing missionary 
work and achievin:r results. The 
chapter, "The Senguele Finds God:" 
is one of the greatest chapters 1Il 
Christian missions of this century, 
Talk about miracles, and wonders, 
and answers to prayer! Read that 
chapter and if you are not thrill.ed 
with the story it will be a wonder In-
deed. Revivals on the mission field 
and amon\t people who had never 
heard the go!pel before! Tht modprn 
THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE TREASURES 
OF THE SCRIPTURE 
Dr. Smith's Own Condensation of the Origjnal Work 
SMITH'S 
BIBLE 
Bible Dictionary 
DICTIONARY 
., .. ~- -'-- 1 I ~~~~~] I I By Wi11iam Smith, LL.D. 
NEW EDITION WITH NEW ILLUSTRATIONS 
This edition is in itself a \treat li- I This is the only American edition 
brary-the condensation of thou- ' of .th? abridgement rna.de by Dr. 
I SmIth s own hand from hIS great en-
, ~ands of volumes of essays, bistor· , cyclopedic work. 
lei, travels and commentaries, so : It contains every name in the Bi-
that the Bible is elucidated and mus- I ble r~sp~ing which anything can 
trated as never before be saId; It gwes an accou~t of. ~h 
. rOf the books of the Bible; 1t explaIns 
. The labors and learning of centuT- the civil and religious institutions, 
lea are 2'athered into this one focus the manners and customs of the 
t h ' • , Jews, as well as of the various na-
o t row a c ear, strong h\tht upon I' tions mentioned or alluded to in 
.every p~e of the Inspired Word_ Scripture. 
An1.malli and planta': h istorical lnci· 
dt.·nta and traditlOna: d.omestic and na-
tional Cuiltom8 anti Institutions; man · 
Il('ril. dr(llS9. !lod hahlu ot lite and 
th oul:ht; ¥uppr'jliliona, forms of worsbl)l 
aud d·octrlU ... a: contHctll a.nd revolutions ' 
lIaUtIJI 8. I alit! r-e1tgtoua proaress or dc~ 
c1lnl>-<lil tbat tbe Blbl. contaIns Is 
oJX'ned and illuminated, "" tbat tho 
r ... ac.ler ll1a1 .tud7 And unders tand th l.' 
thm· .. Rnd Pl:'"opid rcterN'd t o, ns 11 11\" 
ine thl.'!\ and &mOUi thf'm, aud thus 
ma), lllur fd f ull , t\nd accurately comprc-
he-ud the liS90LlS God bas BOuiht [ I) 
t.ach In HIs Word. 
Rn~\'ord'llll~~~t"Ct~;byg~So:ilY P~~~tto~ver:! 
made 1n the B ihle Rod which is treated 
g.tUd~l ~~e t~~~~r~~rth D~~~~n~~r~es~' n~ 
fldclity as to supply all that Is essential 
to the cxplnutltiou snd comprebena1Te 
kllowletll:'e ot it. 
The listing ot the proper nnnws In 
the Old antI :\ t'W Tes tamt'nts. with bioi'-
rRplJ.(cs or historical sket('beJ annexed, 
is more complpte thAn that con tained. In 
nll~' other Ul ctlonnry. 
Dr_ Smith laya in the Preface: 
"I haTe .. oordingly drawn up this 'Smaller Dictionary' myself ' and 
have spared no pains to adapt it to the wants of the persons for wh~m it 
iii intended." 
A LARGE VOLUME 778 DOUBLE COLUMN PAGES SUBSTANTIAL 
CLOTH BINDING $1.60. WITH NE W ILLUSTRATIONS AND MAPS. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
missionary says, "No, it is impossi-
ble! " Read thi~ book and Wengatz 
tells you how it happened. 
Missionary women, buy this book 
for discussion in your meetings. 
Young people, buy this book for Ep-
worth League and Christian Endeav-
or discussions_ Preachers, buy this 
book and get a missionary sermon 
out of it; and it would be a splendid 
thing if a lot of people who have 
friends on the mission field would 
send this 'book to them. Every mis-
sionary should read this book. It is 
worth its weight in gold. It is a 
Revell book,-George W, Ridout_ 
"~lirncle in Black," by John C. Wen-
~Rt1.. PrlCl! $1.50. Order at Pentecostal 
Puldishill~ Co., Louis \'llle, Ky_ 
------... ~.~ .... ------
THE BIBLE_ 
The Bible is a mine of gold, 
A SOUN:e of blessings canifold, 
A coffer of the raTest gems, 
Sublimest truths and apophthegms. 
A fountain of supernal joys, 
A daily feast that never cloys_ 
A garner of the finest wheat, 
has fled. 
A treasure of transcendent worth, 
The best, the dearest Book on earth! 
Where else, save here, may mortals 
read 
The answer to their every need? 
Where may the earnest, searchin~ 
mind 
Such truth peN:elve, sueh wisdom 
find? 
What other works that men indite 
Afford us such supreme delight? 
What other book reveals to man 
The glory of redemption's plan? 
What other speaks of guiltless blood 
Poured out to bring us back to God 1 
What uninspired pages tell 
Of endless bliss, or warn of hell! 
Where else, but here, rnay Christiana 
learn 
Of holiness? of Christ's return? 
\\'hat other book holds such a store? 
God help us then to love it morel 
------..... i. ...... -----
CAMP MEETINC 
SONG BOOK 
w~ bave bad comp .~ d ')7 . :' , " 8t com-
f"'tt'ut lOll.&' book mol:"' ~n .\1 ,'r .. ·. ~ 201 of A garden filled with fragrance sweet. 
A beacon in the stormy night, 
A lamp the vale of death to light. 
I th(' beat and moRt " i'~ - t';'I: ~"n.: !' 00 the market, both n,~w e. " ... 1 1 h.·\" "Ir,- ... :1 ... 1 
tu sill': HOI41'S, th~ tau ·, ~ ':. ~" .I f I ! ,·, j ' llrllf\-
A master key for every lock, \ 
A hammer strong to break the rock. 
A tru~ty blade for valiant hearts, 
A shield to turn the devil's darts, 
A sturdy staff to lean upon 
Vlnen other frail supports are ~one. I 
A pillow for the weary head, 
When ~trel12'th is spent, when youth 
~~1n~~~~I~thma~;f~':. ~b \Qn~Dtii'~.~l: \V ';tt~ 
now tor a r~turnabl. ..n'pl, CO'7 an4 
prl ..... 
I'L~Tt:('O~T \1. l'l'ULISHISG CO:UPANY 
Loul.rltte. Kf'Dtu~k,.. 
_.,.-
And I will pray the Father &lid 
he shall g ive you another Comfen.r, 
that be may abide with you fOnlv8I'. 
John 14:16. 
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Group 1. Bible Students 
Liftnq; the Latch to GvJ'a Book 
11,,\1,,· C. D. Wond," . . ........... . ~l UU 
TII,- ( · tlr ..... llologr of tbe Bible. Philip 
lIauro ......................... 1.110 
~lnkin~ tb~ UIIJIl! Ht 'o J. Oxtulty ... . 1.00 
p.OO 
Group of nhove 3 ilooks, pC)stpahl $1.00 
Group 2. Bible Students 
The Ho",~ of SI. Paul. Albert G. 
lJ'nckl'llllon. . . . .......... . ...... $:!.50 
. \ {'I'III ,,,,'d:!IL{'e and 'Vord Book to the 
Sl"rlJ,tu r.·.... •.• ..•••• • •••• .7:i 
l u Phdll 1':111.::; . .. . .... ..••. . ... 1.00 
$U5 
Group ot abo\'e 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 3. Bible Students 
Wbat AlJout t1Je Two"·e. Robert 
Freeman. . ...... " .$1.'j5 
PHul the Missionary. William)1. 
TQ~ ....................... 1.00 
P('ter the Fisllerman l>reacher. E. 
hl. BYl'lllll. . . . ..... . ........ .. .. . 1.00 
f 3. ; 5 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
Pre-I nventory 
One Dollar Sale 
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID 
Order the Groups by Number 
We are able to make this rem arkable offer because we have been s uc-
cessful in purchasing remainders of £ditions of many choice titles f~om a 
number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of ,productIOn. 
We want you to sba're the ~piritual refreshing contained in these books; 
a great opportunity for young preachers to eruar!:'e their libraries. 
Group 12. Christ's Life Grou» 21. For the Home 
Wednesday, June 7. 1939. 
(Grou p so, it"rruonl ('ontlnuftd) 
Three·Slxteen. ~L E. Dodd. (PallOr 
editiul1). . . . . .............. . 
. :.0 
$3.00 
Group ol above 3 1J00ks, l)o.tpai~ $1.00 
Group 31. Sermons 
1{~~1~I~trJ~~,?:J~' l~~~~dO'L~orniin:$t~ 
The W ny an<! the Witn •••. Allred E 
Garvie. . . .. .............. ... :. 1.2li 
54:25 
Group at alJovc 3 ' .. 'ok • . .postpoi~ $1.00 
GTOUp 32. Serlllons 
The Up lan ds ot Faith. Altred Math . 
lesoll. .. . . . .. .... ........ .. .. 51.00 
G(}()d News F r om a Far Country. 
Edited by Herbert W. B..,ber .... 1.00 
• $2.00 
Grou p of a!J ov. 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
'£hec~bitl~~.A10~f~le.ss .. ~~. ~~~~.S: .. ~.~~ .. $2.00 lfO\\;l~~.T.cll. t.he. ~t.O.~~.~~.~i~~: .. ~~l~.l~-.$O .j!j Group 33. S£lJ'mon Outlines 
J t"SU9 Anlong )h·n. Henry '1'. Hodg- Pl'rfect \Yomanhood. 'l'. ' V. Shan-
kin . • .... . ...... . .. . . . . .. •.. 1.50 lion. (Paper) . . . ..... .50 'Th<" Pnstor His OW l! 1!. ..... aHgeUst .. . .. , ,$1.00 
Our Lord and )Iaster. J essQ T. Perfect (:irlhood. Shunllotl . .75 Pul pit Germs. 'V. 'V. Wyth e .... , .. UiO 
Young. . . .. . ,.. ... .50 Our C'hilllrcn. Cntherine Dot}th 
(;roup of ollo\'e 3 books, pos.tpRiu $1.00 Clilillorn . , . . 1.00 $2:10 
Group of .hoye 3 »ooks, post.pairl $1.$04.00° $3.00 GrOllI' of nlJorc 2 books, po. tpaid $1.00 
Group 4. Methodis m 
. Group of aboye ~ 1J00ks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 34. Devotional 
Group 13. Sunday School 
John \Veslp.:j' the Christian Hero. _ - Group 22. Sermons 'rhl~ Cro\TiAg' Chri stian. \V. E. Died· 
Elsie E. Egermcic r .... $075 Chats With tho Children ot the erwoll . .... ................. $1.00 
F'ranci" Asuury. DuDose. . . . . .. . .i5 Church. Jnnws!\f. Farrar ... , .$1.50 The Compulsion of Love Pau l J . The J .. hinS nlhle. Amos R. 'VeIl • .... 1.!.!:i 
'rho Making o.f Methodism. Bishop Sl)orks From a Supcrintendent's Au· _ DUiulore .. . . .. ........ , . . $1.00 Thf.l Grentrst Thing tn the 1Vorld . 
John J . Tigert . . . . ........... 1.50 \'it..A. }<'. Schautfle r ... . . . .. ,. 1.7a Sermous 3nd AddreGses. J ohn A. Hellry nrnmmoud . .2:1 
~:.U:U $3.~ Hl'oaulls. . .............. 1.00 $2.50 
{;roup of auove a books, l~ostPaid $1.0@ Group of a bo" e 2 books, postpaid $1.00 $:?OO Croup ot auoYe 3 books, poltplid $1.00 
GroU l) uf aiJo\'e 2 UO?kS, po»tpaid $1.00 
Group 5 . For the Children Group 35. Devotional Group 14. Sunday School Group 28. Sermons 
.J081."llh the Pione(' r. Parkinson . . ... $150 }O~ollowing- the King. Albcrt D. I.ilcc A '1'l'umpc.t. Charles m. Je1l'er.r.on $1.:,0 ~~~,'i~S:~A"~ I ~<~l'o;~ah~thl!h~:. H\V:'C~~U~O ~l~:l(~ft~io~~~h:.co~t r .. :all~~~~o~::. l :¥g 'vn)~elgfn\';O~king in' ·ti;~ . · Sl;~dny"" .$1.50_ Until tho Flood. J ohn II. :UcComb .. 1.00 Brynn....,... . . . ... ... . . .. •.. .00 Sci flI 1 S J)Ri1y Food }i'oJ' C hr istia na .. . . . . .... . 60 ~3. 7;,) School. A. 1<'. • 13n l'r. .. ...... . • $Z.OO AdJI't-Ss(',., By PhiJ1il)8 Brooklil ....... .75 
Group ot a»o,c 3 1J00ks, postpaid $1.00 $3.2:; Group ot allo\'c 2 books, pOitpaid $1.00 
Group 6. For the Children 
UUllyan's Pil~rim's P rogl'ess, 'every 
child ('nn r l?-n(\ ............... . $l.50 
1;, th~ Days of the Apostles. Mary 
Mooyanrt. . ............... .. . 1.75 
Group of obo.e 2 books, postp. id $1.00 
Group 15. Sunday School 
Sttl'Crill~ By the Stars.. J . \Y. G. 
Ward . ...................... .. $1.50 
:Morning Faces. George W. Hunter. ,. 1.2.5 
Group 24. Sermons 
The Siunt'l' finu Bill Frieuels. J..,ouis 
$3.26 
Group ot alJoye 4 books, pootpaid $1.00 
Group 36 Devotional 
A. Banks .. '. . . . . . ~1 ttO P IF' I h' f J J n 
Doyid and His Friend!i. LOuis' 'A.' .. I'r~~~ll~er. r l.(m~ .s .. J.~ .~ . .. ~~.u .• : ... .' .. .' .. $1.60 
Bnnki ......... . ... .. ..... 1.00 'T'hrough Fire anu Flood. F. B. Mryer .75 
.7;) ITllPE~:r:~~.l11~S .A~ ~r ~I.I~~ ..• • ~ ~~~~.I .. ~'.. .~ ~~ ~OO (1roup ot suove :l boo ki. p08tpaia $1.00 
$3.00 Gronp ol ahove 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
IJaily Thoughts From the P en ot 
Charles Kinl:sley. 
$3.00 
r: ('oup of al) o,-c 3 hook., po,tpald $1.00 Groltp ot oho\-. 3 1J00ks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 16. For the Home Group 25. Sermons 
Group 7. For Preachers .\.trnin~t JT(>Rll Winrl~. .John T. Faris $1.00 Pnnl and H is Frie nds. Louis A. G'roup 37. Biography 
Th(' Tf'n('hing~ of So lomon ........ .. .50 JO II~~~rIIis i;-rje~ds:' ·Lo··········· .$1 .00 
'l'h (· Answer Dy Fire. Enos K.incheloe ~~:~;~\7,f~nri~n~'~n~\~~c:d.S!l; ~{rs. E.··· ·· ·· 1.00 Baults uis A. 1.00 Arnot of Alri('a. Grah sme ...... . .... $0,40 
GrenqoI!'(',:lvnls and ' a' (~~~at' iiepUblic:$1.00 Prt.·lItjs ~. . . . .. ..•••••• • . . .35 .J,dll l BIlIl)'1\1l lhc lmmortnl Dreamer ... 7:') Juhn G. Paton: He ro of tha South 
I~isbop Ca"dler. . ............ 1.50 $2.00 $2.85 Group ot abo,'c 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
$2.30 Gronp,of ahova 4- l,ooks, postpaid $1.00 
Sens. . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . .75 
Group of aboy. 2 books, postpaid $1.00 Group 26. Sermons 
~ · 1t:1 J"iI·~ n. Spu r~('o l1 Pri Hce ot 
l'r'·:'cheJ's. .73 
$2.63 
The I"ishermnn and His 1,' rle,,<I,. Group ot abov. 4 book., po. tpald $1.00 
A ConrordRn('('I and Worc1 nook To (,hri~~t~~dA~J~Sal~r~(.n·dS .. Louie' 'A.: ' .. $1.00 Group 8. For Preachers 
Grou p 17. For the Home 
Al'af~;t ~~~~tv~i';;rl'; .. jol;n' T'. ' Fari. $O.:;o Bank. . • . 1.00 Group 38. Biography 
The ~ron~f~f~;'s:~!.:.i;;/ !!mith ...... 1:33 52.00 The Bo lov.d Physician ot Teheran. 
The Expositor's )1inister's Annual 
For 1U30 . . . .. .. . .... $2.00 
Pr('senting t 11(' (~Iorious Gospel. Os-
enr L. Jo.eph. .. ........ 1.50 The a~(\h!."~~~~~i~~d. h:' Que~~~~~~ .... 1.00 Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 Hen~;a~ja;l~.l~~. Apostle to' 'th'e' 'M~:' .$l.W 
$3.W hammedans. . . . . .... .. ...... .75 
(:roup ot aho,'e 2 1J00ks, postpaid $1.00 $3.50 Group 27. Sermons Georl:'e Whitefieid. Preacher To Mlll-
Group ot .ho,-e ~ books, po.tp. id $1.00 The Mind ot the Master Ian ions . ... . .......... ... ..... . . "2:: 
Ser~~~la;~nBiljh;'p '~ia';:i;":"""": :$1gg Group ot above 3 book., pOltpaid $1.00 Group 9. For Preachers 
Grouo 18. For the Home 
A ~hnl1ft.l For Rcvi\'n.ls. G. W. Her· 
'~:r... . . . .. . ........... . .. . ... $1.50 Xew Porfeet Mauhood. T. W. Sh.n-
The Authority of Christian Expe- non. . .. . . .... $0.7u 
rie-nee. R. H. Strachnu ... . . , .. 2.50 He-rC'liIitr E-xplained. T. W. Shan-
$~.OO non. (Paper e"ition) ........ . ... .!O 
Group ol ahove 2 books, p08tpaid $1.00 
Group 10. For Preachers 
Group 11. For Preachers 
'Perfloct Boyhood. T. \V. Slinullon . .. . .'i';) 
$2.1;, 
Group ot .bove 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 20. For the Home 
$2.5Q 
(]roup of ahov. 2 books. postpaid $1 :00 Group 39. Biography 
... . $1.00 
ORDER FORM 
Penh'('o"tai Publiahlnlr Company, 
J.ouirn'lIle, K en tucky . 
1.00 Gentlemen: 
Thf> ~J illl "["r 8S Shl'I ·I!lII I'.J Charles 
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CULTIVATE YOUR FAITH 
E am impressed that while we have great belief in faith we have not anything like the faith . . we ought to have. We believe the Bible, we believe in the om-
nipotence of God, and in the 
love and mercy that ga\ e his only begotten 
Son to save us. We believe in Jesus Christ; 
we believe in the Holy Ghost; we believe in 
an overshadowing Providence. We have a 
very general faith, but have we a practical 
faith? Do we use faith? 
• • • • 
Have we learned to walk by faith? Are 
we careful to cultivate the spirit of watchful 
obedience to God that will give us good 
'grounds of assurance that we may trust 
God? Do we take faith into the small, as 
well as the large, affairs of life? Do we know 
how to 'commit things to God and trust in 
him to bring them to pass? Has a restful 
trust become our spiritual habit? Do we be-
lieve God for results? Do things come to 
pass as a result of our faith in God? 
• • • • 
We are not speaking here of a relaxed, 
lazy, mental or spiritual state that says ev-
erything will come out all right, God is on 
the throne, and no one need be uneasy. No, 
we are thinking something entirely different 
from this. We are thinking of an active, 
mental and spiritual adjustment, of a pro-
gressive Christian ,life, of an attitude that 
undertakes and presses forward with an ob-
jective in view, of a state of mind and heart 
which recognizes the fact that God uses 
means in order to accomplish ends ; that we 
must not only pray to him and trust in him, 
but undertake for him. 
• • • • 
No amount of faith will fell the tree, clear, 
plow and sow the ground, and by and by reap 
the harvest. We are thinking of the faith 
that shoulders the axe and goes into the for-
est :trusting in God; and while the trees are 
raJIi
th 
ng, and the perspiration is dripping from 
e brow, the eye of faith looks forward 
to the waving fields of grain that shall take 
th~ p~ace of the tangled woods. And we are 
~ll1nking of more than this. There are times 
In the emergencies of life in the high things 
of the human soul when we can only pray 
a~d I~ok up and cry to God, and believe that 
h!s mighty arm is long enough to reach the 
dthlffirulty, and strong enough to lift the load 
at breaks and crushes our human weak-
ness; that his power can shake off the 
shackles and open the prison doors; that his 
8tr
h 
ength can smite asunder the Red Sea that 
s uts us up in bondage and stack up the Jor-
dan waters that we may 'pass over into the f:~an of better things and greater bless-
• • • • 
We are wishing that we might he able to 
~ something here that would stimulate and G l~ some struggling soul to a better faith in 
o , to a stronger grip upon Jesus Christ, to 
~ more restf~l.and sweeter communion with 
e Holy Spmt. To the sick man to the 
- stru~ling with the practical problems 
By The Editor 
~8»OO~~»OC~~»OC~~~~ 
THE WORD OF GOD. 
Hebrews 11:1-6. 
Now faith is the substance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of things not seen. 
For by it the elders obtained a good report. 
Through faith we understand that the 
worlds were framed by the word of God so 
that things which are seen were not mad~ of 
things which do appeax:. . 
By faith Abel offered unto God a more ex-
cellent . sacrifice than Cain, by which he ob-
tained witness that he was righteous, God 
testifying of his gifts: and by it he being dead 
yet speaketh. 
By faith Enoch was translated that he 
should not see death; and was not found, be-
cause God had translated him: for before his 
translation he had this testimony, that he 
pleased God. 
But without faith it is impossible to please 
him: for he that cometh to God must believe 
that he is, and that he is a rewarder pf them 
that diligently seek him. 
6o~~~xx~~~~xx~~~ooooo 
of life, to the woman with a great heartache, 
to the widow who wonders how the needs of 
her children will be supplied, to the orphan 
boy or girl with the deep desolate heartache, 
to the preacher confronted with barriers and 
surrounded with difficulties. To all classes 
of struggling fellowbeings we would say, lay 
hold upon the blessed Bible; feed on its 
truth, rest yourself on the omnipotent al'm of 
God; lay your burden at the feet of Jesus; 
sing with joy, believe against all the power .. 
of darkness. "Commit thy \yay unto the 
Lord; trust also in him, and he shall bring 
it to pass." 
00000000000000000000000000000000 
Great Spiritual Leaders. 
O~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11:1 ROM time to time in the course ~ of human history, God has giv-!lIr en to the world great spiritual ~ leaders. If one should attempt to call to mind the most illustri-
ous of God-sent men, at once 
there would arise the names of Abraham, 
Moses, St. Paul, Martin Luther, and John 
Wesley. 
Of course, there are many other famous 
men and women in Old and New Testament 
times, and in Church History, who have been 
spiritual leaders and great factors in the 
spread of the gospel and the upbuilding of 
the Church; but the men mentioned stand 
out pre-eminent as the greatest of the men 
who have been the servants of God and of 
humanity in the building up of the Kingdom. 
_ Perhaps, there never lived before or since 
so remarkable a group of men at the same 
time in the same country, moved \\'ith the 
sam~ great purpose, fired .with the same z~a.l, 
and working together With the same SP1l'lt 
of evangelistic zeal in perfect harmony. a, 
John and Charles Wesley, Adam Clarke and 
John Fletcher. John Wesley was not only 
one of the greatest preachers of his time. 
. but of all times, ~ince the days of St. Paul. 
Though small of stature, he possessed a voice 
of marvelous carrying power, and was able 
to make himself heard distinctly by the vast . 
thousands who waited upon his field preach-
ing; who not only heard but were mightily 
convinced by his reasoning, and moved to 
action by his powerful appeals. If preach-
ing is to be judged by its gracious, far-reach-
ing, lasting effect then John Wesley was one 
of the greatest preachers who has lived and 
labored among men. 
Charles Wesley easily ranks with the 
greatest hymn writers of the Christian era. 
His mission was to express in poetry and set 
to music the saving truths of the Bible 
which his brother so faithfully preached. If 
John Wesley was raised up of God to preach 
a full salvation, Charles Wesley was raised 
up to Sing the same. 
Adam Clarke, a warm-hearted, powerful 
preacher, was recognized as one of the 
ripest scholars and most profound theo ... 
logians of his time, and the Church has not 
outgrown his scholarship and thinking. His 
Commentaries are in great demand and can 
be read by the thoughtful student and devout 
preacher ",ith profit, growing fnterest and 
delight. 
John Fletcher, of noble birth, classic edu-
cation and the refinement and culture of man-
ner which would have made him at ease in 
any court in Europe, was the embodiment 
and incarnation of the great truth of sancti-
fic~tion and holy living which Mr. Wesley so 
faithfully preached. These four gifted, 
scholarly men wete wonderfully united in the 
fi:mness of their faith, the depth of their 
pIety, and their intense longing for the 
spread of the blessed gospel of full redemp-
tron from sin, which the Holy Spirit had so 
graciously revealed to them. 
For them, the world had no charm, but 
they gloried in the cross by which they were 
crucified unto the world, and the world was 
crucified unto them. Their labors were not 
in vain in the Lord, but endued with the pow· 
er of the Holy Spirit they were able to set on 
foot and give momentum to a revival of re-
ligion that can never die; that has already 
landed millions of souls in the ports of eter-
nal peace, and will continue to bless man-
kind until time shall be no more. 
When we consider the scholarship of this 
remarkable group, their deep devotion to 
Christ, their faith in the Bible, their loye for 
their fellowmen, and the untiring zeal with 
which they labored for the spread of the gos-
pel, the salvation (if the lost, and the perfect-
ing of the saints, we are forced to the conclu-
sion that we search in vain to find their 
superiors in the history of the Church 
which, under God, was brought into exist-
ence through their labors. Weare quite sure 
that those men who have appeared in the 
Church with teaching in conflict with their 
message, wo have antagonized the truths 
they proclaimed, who would set at naught 
the Bible doctrines they emphasize. are their 
inferior" in all the splendid qualitieo' God 
had developed in them, and they certainly 
(Continued on page 8) 
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TELL ME THE O~D S~ORY 
R G W Ridout Corresponding Editor. 
I. 
Thank God for history and 
biography. I have all my life 
long been fond of both. When 
a boy Christian I loved to 
read the lives of good people. 
Methodist heroes charmed 
me. Lives of Wesley, White-
field, Bramwell, T a y 10 .r, 
Simpson, Cookman, Insklp 
thrilled me. The sermons of 
Wesley, Spurgeon, Talmage, 
Munsey, Bascom, Summer-
field and Catherine Booth fed m.e. Modern 
day books of sermons lack somethmg; I hard-
ly know what. I am not saying th~ days of 
old are the best. Oh no! Weare m a tre-
mendous age but I cannot help thinking th~t 
the Victorian Age was the greatest pulpit 
and preaching age in the history of the Eng-
lish-speaking world. 
In the days of the early Methodists, when 
Asbury and the traveling preachers were 
preaching in barns, and sC~'lOolho~ses, open 
air, groves, and camp meetmgs thlI~g~ were 
in a terrible state, morally and r~liglOusly, 
in America. A certain writer put It thus: 
"The moral conditions in the United 
States in the last half of the century of the 
Edwa;dean-Whitefield revival, 1735-45, and 
the rise of Methodism were very bad, reflect-
ing the low state of social, political, and ~us­
Iness life in England. The Wesleyan revival 
began there at a time when religion, as rep-
relented by the Established Church and the 
dissenting -bodies, was at a low ebb and the 
lives of many of the ministers were far. from 
regular. The En~lish Cou~t. was pr(Jflig~te; 
bribery in electlOns, political corrupt~on, 
drunkenness, and licentiousneSi .were Wlde-
spread and little regard was given to the 
laws f~r the prevention of public disorders 
and crime. In the colonies the influence of 
the churches had declined, and intemperance 
and social vices, as in the mother country, 
had greatly increased. Even in Puritan New 
England social life had become degenerate. 
Ministers drank wine and rum freely, par-
ticularly at funeral~, the towns furnis?ing 
wine and rum or Cider for these occaSlOns. 
So notorious had this practice become that 
Iio prevent scandal the General Court o~ Ma~­
sachusetts in 1742 forbade the use of mtmu-
eants at such services. The Scotch-Irish 
Presbyterians in Londonderry, N. H., ~eld 
celebrations in which drinking, horse-racmg, 
and other wild features characterized their 
fun-makini . Licentiousness was widespread 
in all the colonies, and the history of the 
times IIpeaks of the vices and irregularities 
of the ministers. French infidelity came to 
weaken attachment to religion and the de-
moralizing influences attending the French-
Indian and Revolutionary wars to increase 
tolerance of familiarity with crime. Church 
warnings i88ued near the end of the century 
IIpeak of the spread of 'gross immoralities,' 
'degeneracy of manners,' 'prevalence of vice,' 
'desecration of the Sabbath,' 'profanity,' 'neg-
lect of the sanctua ry,' 'disrespect' for the 
teachings of the Bible; disr egard of marriage 
vows; low political ideals; 'departures from 
the fai th,' 'impiety,' 'neglect' of the church 
sacraments and every species of debauch-
ery and loose indulgence.' .. 
The early )Iethodist preachers did not 
preach on social problem.s nor the social gos-
pel' they preached on 51 n and repentance : 
the)' led the people to the mourner's bench 
where they became converted and sa~ctified, 
great revivals broke out and the NatIOn \YaS 
purified. 
ev. .' , 
1 
II. 
Among the great old warrior s of the fait~ 
in the early days was Rev. Henry Boehm, 0 
good Mennonite stock and preached . among 
the United Brethren and the Methodists. Of 
his early life he writes: ..' 
"My early advantages for relIgIOUS I~­
struction were great. I was 'brought up dl~ 
the nurture and admonition of th~ Lo!. 
Morning and evening the old famIly Bible 
was read and pray~r was offered. My fath-
er's voice still echoes in my ears: My moth-
er, too, had much to do in mouldmg my ch!lr-
acter and shaping my destiny. 0Il;e. evem?g 
as I returned home I heard a familIar vOice 
engaged in prayer. I listened. It was my 
mother. Among other things she prayed for 
her children and mentioned Henry, her 
youngest son. 'The mention of my name I?r.oke 
my heart, and melted me into contrItlOn. 
Tears rolled down my cheeks, and I felt the 
importance of complying with the command 
of God, 'My son, give me thine heart.' " 
In his eighteenth year, through the instru-
mentality of his pious fath~r, he w.as rescued 
from the wicked company mto which he had 
fallen, and wall brought t? God. A~?ng- t~e 
early pioneers of Methodl~m wh~ VISited ~IS 
father's house, Mr. Boehm mentlOns BenJa-
min Abbott. Along the path of this wonder-
ful man everywhere were displayed the to-
kens of divine power. The impenitent fell 
like de~ men, and were restored to stre.n?'th 
and consciousness, shouting and pralsmg 
God The work swept on like an irresistible 
torn·ado. Mr. Boehm the older said, "I never 
saw God work in this way before." The meet-
ings were sometimes held through the whole 
night, for the people seemed un;~illing to dis-
perse. Henry Boehm says: It was more 
like Pentecost than anything else I ever saw. 
The influence of that meeting was tremend-
ous and for years it made a great deal of tall~ in my father's neighborhood." 
"'Come, Holy Spirit, raise our songs 
To reach the wonders of the day, 
When with tI-w fiery cloven tongues 
Thou didst those glorious scenes display. 
"Lord, we believe to us and ours 
The apostolic promise given; 
We wait the Pentecostal powers-
The Holy Ghost sent down from 
en." 
III. 
heav-
Some glimpses of the old-time camp meet-
ings are worth while at his time of the year. 
Henry Boehm tells about them: 
"The work of revival commenced in a pow-
erful manner under the first sermon, and 
continued through the night. There were 
sixty-eight converted and twenty-nine sanc-
tified. . . . Sabbath was a high day in Zion. 
'. . .. One hundred and ninety~eight were 
converted, and one hundred and sixty sancti-
fied, Hallelujah! This was during the day. 
The work continued all night, and one hun-
dred and t wenty-seven were converted, and 
one hundred sanctified before the sun r ose in 
the east. On MondaY--I preached at night 
f rom Luke 14 :22, 23, 'And yet there is room.' 
The work went on gloriously all night. Dur-
ing the meeting there were repor ted one 
thousand three hundred and twenty conver-
sions, and nine hundred and sixteen sanctifi-
cations. This is wonderful. I give the fig-
ures just as I wrote them in my journal in 
.July, 1806. Shall these eyes, before t hey are 
closed in death, ever witness such scenes 
again? Shall these ears ever hear such cr ies 
of distress, such shouts of joy, such songs of 
victory? Shall this aged heart ever feel such 
shocks of divine power as I felt on that con-
secrated ground ?" 
Bishop Asbury was always after SOUls. 
Here's an _account of a conversion that pro-
duced a preaching evangelist among the col-
ored people. 
"In 1788 Bishop Asbury, on his way to 
Charleston, finds an old colored man, named 
Punch, fishing on the bank of a creek. 
Punch's character had been bad. The bishop 
rides up to him, and inquires, 'Punch. did YOU 
ever pray?' The reply is, 'No, sir.' The 
bishop talks to him; Punch is alarmed. The 
bishop sings for him, 'Plunged in a ~ulf of 
dark despair we wretched sinners _ and 
the tears roll down the swarthy cheeb of his 
solitary auditor. The bishop rides away . . 
Punch throws down his fish-pole and 'starb 
for home. To use his own language, 'I been 
tink fore I got home Punch be gone to hell,' 
Punch became a converted man. He preach-
ed to his own people. The overseer forbade 
him. Then the overseer became convertAld, 
and the word spread still more. Some 20 or ; 
25 years afterward, during Bishop Asbury'., 
last visit to Charleston, Punch traveled sixty 
or seventy miles on foot to Charleston to see 
him. Years after that the South Carolina I 
Conference sent a missionary to the coloraIJ 
people, in obedience to the r~u.est of Borne, 
gentlemen of wealth. The tI!-lsslonary cam~ 
to the cabin where Punch hved. An ~~ 
man with wrinkled and palsied limbs came 
to the door, but there was glory in his face. 
He looked on the missionary in silence, then 
raising his eyes to heaven said, 'Now Ulni.l 
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, f~ 
mine eyes have seen thy salvation.' Th~ vi;"1 
itor was confused, but the old man said" I 
have many children in this place. I haye felt1 
for some time past that my end was mgh. I 
have looked around to see who might take my : 
place when I am gone. I could find nons. I 
felt unwilling to die and leave them 80, and 
have been praying to !God to send some one 
to take care of them. The Lord hail lent you, 
my child; I am ready to 2'0.' " 
IV. 
The secret of the old-time Methodist fire 
is not hard to find when we think of the 
preaching of these days: It was the Gospel 
preached under these awful sanctiona that 
wrought such wonders. It was said by bedOllC 
of the hearers of Whitefield, "He preae 
,like a lion." The "woe is me" drove on the 
herald, and the view of impending doom 
threatening the guilty soul gave stren~lfto 
his warning cry; free grace and the Splr. i 
power proclaimed the ~wiftly conq~,~r1ng 
steps of him who is "mighty to save.. the 
constraining love of Christ pictured hl~ ex-
piring on the cross for a lost world, wh;il~ !l 
spirit-voice whispere~ fr~m that a~onlz: 
scene as it did to BenJamm Abbott, Inh w.~.~ 
of hope "I died for you." Then, too, c ~1l1W 
in the ~oul-ravishing doctrines of th~ • ~r­
fect love" of God, and the dying testtmont:d 
of saints so clear and oft-repea~d as lr.,le 
Mr. Wesley to say, "Our people die we . 
----........ , ..... ----
Fulfilled Prophecy. 
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THE UNWELCOME CHRIST 
I. 
"And they began to pray him to depart out 
of their coast." Mark 5: 17. 
"And, behold, the whole city came out to 
meet Jesu.': and when they saw him they be-
.ought him to depart out of their coast." 
Matt. 8:34. 
No one ever visited this 
earth like unto the Son of 
God. All of the other per-
sonages of the world pale in-
to insignificance in compari-
son with Jesus. While the 
earth had already been ac-
customed to receive royalty 
amid a welcome of pomp and 
splendor, when Jesus came 
to earth his reception was 
just the opposite to that or-
dinarily accorded to earthly kings. There 
was no' room for him in the inn. He was born 
in a manger. It was the custom of the world 
to show much homage to an earthly prince, 
even in childhood; but with Jesus, the Prince 
of Glory, his welcome in childhood was just 
the opposite. While yet a babe in his moth-
er's arms, we find Herod, the wicked king, 
seeking to slay the infant Jesus. The 
slaughter of the innocents by Herod in an ef-
tort to destroy the life of Jesus in childhood 
made it necessary for his parents to take 
'their flight into Egypt. 
Great preachers of the world have often 
been honored by the attentions shown them 
by admiring friends. Jesus was the greatest 
of all preachers and teachers. No man ever 
spoke like unto him. His words fell as a 
leaven of life on the ears of the multitudes. 
Yet, with his infinite wisdom, his matchless 
teaching and preaching, Jesus found that he 
had no place that he could call home. In 
speaking of the reception which the world 
gave him, Jesus said: "The foxes have holes, 
and the birds of the air have nests; but the 
Son of man hath not where to lay his head." 
Jesus was a Jew, and the Jewish people 
are noted for their loyalty to members of 
their race. It is this loyalty to one another 
as Jews that has been one of the contribu-
ting factors in the perpetuity of t?e Jewish 
race. Amid the fires of persecutlOn across 
the centuries they have clung to one another. 
We witness this fact today in the loyal sup-
port which the jews are giving. to t~eir 
brethren who are being persecuted In varIOUS 
parts of the world. Jesus was ·a Jew, and.a 
number of rabbis in recent years have paId 
high tribute to Jesus as a great teacher and 
Jewish prophet. Yet, in face of the fact that 
Jesus was a Jew, and was the .greatest rep-
neentative the race has ever had on the 
IIl'th, thy did not receive him. Scripture 
IIIY8: "He came unto his own, and his own 
reeeived him not." Je~us was the greatest king that ever trod 
the earth. His wisdom surpassed that of all 
the rulers of the world. Any nation follow-
ing his direction could be assured of phe-
nomenal success. Jesus paid his taxes, and 
taught his disciples their responsibility to 
'the State when he said: "Render unto Cresar 
the things that are Cresar's, and unto God the 
things that are God's," And yet, in face of 
the fa~t of his infinite wisdom, and ~is ab!li-
tf to guide the destiny of any nation WIth 
pre-eminent success the State had no wel-
come for him. Pilat~, a representative of the 
Roman empire, delivered him into the hands 
of the mob to be crucified. 
Jerusalem, the holy city, was a city that 
J-:aUI loved. He was born in Bethlehem, 
WIthin six. miles of Jerusalem, and the first 
days of his earthly life were spent near Jer';l-
Illem, The next glimpse that we have of ~IS 
• childhoo" following his birth, is in the cIty 
illa.JeruaaIem, where, at the age of twelve 
__ hll confounded the wise men his 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
answers to their questions. All of the histori-
cal. background and setting of Jerusalem, 
whIch was so dear to the Jewish race, was 
appropriated in the heart and life of -Jesus. 
Jerusalem had been the scene of many a visit 
from royalty, when the city did its utmost to 
play the part of host to kings. But Jerusa-
lem rejected Jesus. It is true that a royal 
welcome was extended him for a few hours 
during his triumphal entry at the beginning 
of Holy Week on Palm Sunday; but that wel-
come was so temporary and fleeting that it 
could not be counted as a welcome. It was at 
the beginning of that royal welcome that Je-
sus uttered those prophetic words, in which 
he said: "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how oft 
would I have gathered you unto myself, as a 
hen gathereth her brood, but ye would not." 
Jerusalem, the holy city, had no royal wel-
come for Jesus that was abiding. 
The childhood of Jesus was spent in the lit-
tle town of Nazareth. It was there his par-
ents lived, and there he toiled in the carpen-
ter shop of Joseph. The boy Jesus became 
familiar with all of the village traditions and 
lore. Jesus was a familiar figure on the 
streets of the village during his childhood 
and early manhood. The little village of 
Nazareth moved along in the even tenor of 
its way for centuries, and in all of that time 
no great personage had gone forth from her 
borders that had attracted nation-wide atten-
tion. But one day Jesus, the familiar charac-
ter so well known in the little village, went 
away to other parts of the land. When he 
went, his goin.g attracted no attention, and 
no one in the village surmised that his name 
was soon to become great. But this Jesus of 
Nazareth from the carpenter shop of Joseph, 
soon was known across the entire length and 
breadth of the land. At last the little village 
of Nazareth hM a son who has become fa-
mous, and has attracted nation-wide atten-
tfon. It has been 8. well nigh universal cus-
tom for cities and villages to honor their sons 
who have become great. It is not uncom-
mon for a city to stage a royal reception for 
a returning son who has made a great name 
in the world. As time went on this noted 
Son of Nazareth returned to his native vil-
lage. Surely a royal welcome will await him. 
Jesus has done honor to the name of Nazar-
eth. Those who were skeptical had said: 
"Can any good come out of Nazareth 7" The 
fact that Jesus had come from Nazareth gave 
to the little village honor and favorable repu-
tation abroad. Everything will indicate the 
propriety of 1\ royal reception for Jesus on 
the occasion of his return to his native vil-
lage. But the reception which Jesus receiver: 
at Nazareth was disappointing. 
The stOry of that reception is found in the 
13th chapter of Matthew, the 53rd to the 
58th verses: "A nd it came to pass, that 
when Jesus had finished these parables, he 
departed thence. And when he wa.s co~e 
into his own country, he taught them In theIr 
synagogues, insomuch that they were aston-
ished, and said, Whence hath this man this 
wisdom and these mighty works? Is not 
this the' carpenter's son 7 Is not his mother 
called Mary? and his brethren J ame~, a!1 d 
Jose!!, and Simon Rnd Judas? And hIS SIS-
ters are they not all with us? Whence then 
hath this man all these things? And they 
were offended in him. But Jesus said unto 
them, A prophet is not w!tho~t honor, sa\'(' 
in his own country, and In hIS own house. 
And he did not many mighty works there be· 
cause of their unbelief." The return of ~esus 
to his native village pro,!,ed to be a dIsap-
pointment. They gave hIm no royal recep-
tion. They were offe!lded in !ti.m. They lim-
ited his work by theIr skeptICIsm and unbe-
lief. "He did not ma!'y ,~ighty works there 
because of their unbelIef. 
It is hard to be rejected by straIli'ers, but 
it is much harder to be rejected by your own 
town, your O\\'n race, your own ~eople. The 
little village of Nazareth turned Its back up-
on the greatest opportunity that had ever 
come its way. There is no record that Jesus 
ever returned again to the village. Jeaus 
never forced himself upon any individual, 
or any city or community. When Nazareth, 
his native village, refused his message, and 
gave him no cordial welcome, he turned and 
went quietly away into other parts, where 
the people heard him gladly, and where he 
did many mighty works that he could not do 
at Nazareth because of their unbelief. 
The Holy Spirit testifies of Jesus. He is 
ever speaking of him, and pointing men to 
him. Did you ever associate with a person 
who was constantly talking about another 
person whom you had not seen? Then, later, 
you met that person about whom you had 
heard so much. Upon being introduced to 
this person you may have said: "I feel as 
though 1 already know you, because 1 have 
heard so much about you." This is what the 
Holy Spirit does in his relation to Jesus. He 
is always testifying of Jesus, pointing us to 
Jesus, telling of Jesus, showing the way that 
Jesus would have us go. The welcome that 
you give the Holy Spirit determines the wel· 
come that you give to Jeslis. 
Jesus comes in person to our individual 
lives in his representative, the Holy Spirit. 
The Holy Spirit convicts of sin. He make» 
us new creatures in Christ. He witnesses to 
our salvation. He guides, he comforts, he 
sanctifies. Marvelous and wonderful indeed 
are the works and the manifestations of the 
Holy Spirit, the personal representative of 
Jesus in the world. This representative 
comes to each of our lives. When the sinner 
feels that inner call, it is the voice of the 
Holy Spirit. He make~ ,glad th(! heart when 
the sinner forsakes his sin, and become. s 
new creature in Christ. He witnesses to the 
fact of our salvation, so that we may know 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that we have 
passed from death into life. The Holy Spirit 
guides and gives us assurance, making plain 
the road that may be uncertain to us. The 
unwelcome Christ becomes welcome when we 
heed the voice of the Holy Spirit, and yield 
our lives to Christ. 
(Continued) 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Pray for the healing of a child, and for the moth· 
er to be filled with the Spirit. 
Pray for a young man who is leekinll ,mplo,-
ment, that he may soon find somethin.r b, which h, 
can support himself. 
Pray for an afflicted Ion who is crippled and baa 
to support a family, and has an unsympathetio mt. 
who makes it very hard on him in his aftHction. 
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A GREAT EXPECTATION 
A STUDY OF PHILIPPIANS 3: 17-4: 1. 
LTIMATELY, there are but two 
,..-...,,..,...." •. '.. classes of people in the world, 
the children of God and the chil-
dren of the devil. "But as many 
as received him, to them gave he 
the right to become children of 
God, even them that believe on his name." 
(John 1 :12). "Jesus said unto them, If God 
were your Father, ye would love me ... Ye 
are of your father, the deviL" (John 8 :42-
44). Scripture has no room for a neu-
tral class. All mankind may be classified 
under one or the other of these divisions. 
Ultimately, the same thing is true o~ the 
membership of the Christian Church. Not 
all whose names are on the records of the 
church on earth have their names written in 
heaven, The church holds within its mem-
bership those who are true children of God. 
On these same rolls there are those who know 
not the meaning of the new birth, who live 
according to the flesh, and do the works of 
their father, the devil. 
Paul is speaking of such in Phil. 3 :18, 19, 
men who were inside the church, but whose 
lives denied the power of the risen Christ. 
They may have been orthodox as to their 
faith in the incarnation, the 'sacrificial death 
on the cross, the judgment to come and the 
future life, but their lives did not square with 
their creed. Like so many professing Chris-
tians today, these men installed their creeds 
in some inner chamber very seldom visited, 
and left them there in dignified idleness, 
while the real working ruler of their lives 
was found elsewhere. It is possible to be 
doctrinally orthodox, for even the demons be-
lieve and tremble (James 2:19) , while our 
lives, prove us to be practically Epicurean 
and therefore really enemies of the cross of 
Christ. 
Of these men the Apostle says some very 
sh!l.rp things. "They are the enemies of the 
cross of Christ." They are therefore ene-
mies of the central principle of the Christian 
life. The cross is the symbol of suffering, of 
self-denial, of death to self and sin. These 
men evidently interpreted Christian liberty 
as license to gratify the lusts of the flesh. 
They presumed that inasmuch as they were 
free from law, they were at liberty to in-
dulge their passions. Their life was a practi-
, cal denial of the principle that they who are 
Christ's "have crucified the flesh with its af-
fections and lusts." (Gal, 5 :24). Thus these 
men by their sensual self-indulgence brought 
into disrepute the cross and all the sacred 
realities the cross is known to represent. 
And still the church of Jesus Christ har-
bors within its membership those who are 
enemies of the crosa of Christ--older men 
and women whose chief concern is not the 
things above but the things of this life. 
Younger men and women, who, if really sur-
rendered to Christ, might be mighty powers 
in the building up of the church of our Savior 
Je"us Christ. But they have not yet learned 
to deny themselves of the things of the flesh 
and ,;() are the enemies of the church. The 
Paines and the Voltaires and the Ingersolls 
haye made awful havoc of the church of Je-
sus Christ. But these enemies on the outside 
have not inflicted half the wounds inflicted by 
those who name the name of Christ, but deny 
him in their daily walk. 
WeJl for us if we remember that the nat-
ural man has no place in the kingdom of &>d. 
M. E. Ritzman. Ph.D. 
And the only way the natural man can be 
gotten rid of is by crucifixion. Only as a 
man is crucified with Christ, only as he has 
"crucified the flesh with its affections and 
lusts," is he a worthwhile Christian. 
Whose end is perdition. Notwithstanding 
the high professions and ecclesiastical pri,:,-
ileges of these men, they showed by theIr 
manner of living that they had the idea that 
they were going to make the best of both 
worlds. They were not ambitious to have 
"fellowship in the sufferings of Christ" as 
had Paul. They liked good eating and drink-
ing. They gloried in easy self-indulgence 
and comfortable living. Their whole life 
showed them to be worldly minded, citizens 
of this world only and therefore worthy of 
perdition since "the end of those things is 
death." (Rom. 6 :21). "How terrible that 
men made in the image of God should come 
to such a fate. But it is the inevitable con-
sequence of opposing the cross of Christ. As 
the Foundation-Stone of the church, when 
not used as Foundation, is to become the 
Stone of Vengeance and the Rock of Stumb-
ling, so the cross of Christ, when not used as 
the instrument of salvation, is to become the 
instrument of perdition." 
"Whose God is the belly." In heathenism 
the aim of life is for the most part to grati-
fy the flesh. These men of whom the Apostle 
speaks and for whom he wept, claimed a 
place in the Christian fellowship. Actually 
they· were not better, but worse than the 
heathen. For in spite of professions of loy-
alty to Christ and his cross, they were ruled 
and guided by the lower and sensual side of 
. their lik 
And whose glory .is in their shame. The 
Apostle Paul attached great importance to 
that which a man glories in, because that r e-
veals his character. Paul gloried in the cross 
of Christ. These men gloried in their shame. 
They not only sinned, but they boasted 'of it 
and gloried in that of which they should have 
been ashamed. I t is a terrible thing when 
men have lost the sense of shame-doubly so 
if their names are on the records of the 
church. 
Who mind earthly things. Their thoughts, 
their feelings, their interests are fixed solely 
upon the things of this present life. Their 
horizon is limited to the things of time and 
sense. Their efforts are confined to the dust 
and dross of earth. They are like Bunyan's 
man with the muck-rake. The man was so 
busy raking together the straws and sticks 
and the dirt of the floor, that he could neither 
see the celestial crown that a holy one of-
fered to him, nor hear the voice of the one 
who called him to pay attention to the things 
above. And the Interpreter explained that 
the man could look no way but downward 
signifying thereby that earthly things often~ 
times get such power over men's minds that 
it is impossible for them to look up to s~e the 
things of God. In other words, men may be 
so carried away with sensual things that they 
qu~t~ lose the power to see the beauty of the 
spmtual. Naturally the end of such men can 
only be perdition. 
For our citizenship is in heaven. The word 
"our" is emphatic. Our city, our country 
our home is in heaven. We are "stranger~ 
and pilgrims" here. Therefore we cannot 
have fellowship with those whose main and 
only concern is this life. 
Just as citizens of a foreign country do 
not feel at home here, so heavenly citizens 
cannot feel at home on earth. The census of 
the nation includes their names. It secures 
them privileges and imposes on them cor-
responding duties, but the nation does not 
own them. Their enrollment as citizens is 
in heaven. 
Due emphasis, must be laid on Paul's use 
of the present tense. Believers now are citi-
zens of the heavenly kingdom. The home of 
their hearts is even now there where our 
Lord J esus Christ lives in the glory of the 
deathless world. As citizens of heaven, they 
are ruled by heaven's laws and yield obedi-
ence to heaven's King. As heavenly citizens 
they have the right of access to the Almighty 
Sovereign, and the right to claim his protec-
tion and his support. But they are not yet 
dwellers in the heavenly country save by 
faith. Citizens of the New Jerusalem they 
are indeed; but the full manifestation of that 
citizenship is not here and now. The demon-
stration of the glorious fact awaits the full-
ness of the time, even the parousia. 
Whence also we wait for a Savior. The 
Apostle does not say that we look for dea.th, 
or that we shall go to heaven when we die. 
No, he says we look for the Savior who shall 
come the second time without sin unto salva-
tion. Our High Priest has entered the Holy 
of Holies not made with hands, there to atone 
for us. As the Israelites stood outside wait-
ing the high priest's return, so must we look 
unto heaven, expecting Christ's return. "This 
Jesus, who was received up from you into 
heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye 
beheld him go into heaven." Put this thought 
of your Lord's momentary coming into the 
center of your faith with all its connected 
truths, and yo ur very soul will be filled with 
vital joy, and you will live the Christ life as 
you have never lived it before. 
When he shall come, he shall fashion anew 
-not the "Vile body" as in the Authorized 
Version,- but "the body of our humiliation." 
The body of God's child is not vile in the or-
dinary significance of the word, because Je-
sus bore it, his blood purchased it, the Spirit 
makes it his temple and it will be made to -
sparkle and elaze with the beauty and the 
glory of Christ's body. But this body does 
link us with the earth: it is the cause of 
many great humiliations. It is subject to 
weakness, it is the home of fleshly lusts and 
the ready instrument of sin. Not only is it 
liable to pain, decay, and death, but it has be-
come an ill-adapted organ for an aspiring 
soul. Often when we aspire after the high-
est, the soul is weighed down by the body and 
does not reach its .goal. 
But there will be a change. It will be con-
formed to Christ's body of glory. "Paul's 
expectation climbs to dizzy heights. For if 
the believer's body is to be like his Lord's, it 
follows that his spiri t also must be like 
Christ, for spirits that were not alike would 
not be thought of as inhabiting bodies of the 
same nature." (1 John 3:2). Christ love~ 
us so much that he will not rest until he has 
lifted us to the level of his own immortal per-
fection. 
How shall these things be? There is only 
one answer. "According to the working 
whereby he is able even to subject all things 
~nto himself." All power is given unto him 
III heaven and on earth. Therefore we may 
nO.t doubt his power. He says he will fashio.n 
thIS body anew. He says nothing about hIS 
methods. We do not know how. But we 
(Continued on pale 9) 
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Great Prophecies of Ezekiel. 
REv. JOHN F. HARVEY. 
DOClCCC~ 
II. 
"The hand of Jeh01Jah was upon me, and 
he brouyht me out in the Spirit of Jehovah, 
and set me down in the midst of the valley; 
and it was full of bones."-Ezek. 37:1, R. V. 
• 
E are living in the time when the 
• tragic plight of the Jews is at-
• tracting the attention of the 
whole world. Everywhere there 
is trouble and sorrow for the 
children of Abraham as God de-
clared through Moses and the prophets it 
would be. (Deut. 28 :64-67). More than 
twenty-five centuries ago the prophets of Je-
hovah foretold the anti-Semitism that we 
have today. That is not saying that the anti-
Semitic movement is right, or that it has the 
approval of Jehovah. Yet God often uses 
wicked men and agencies in the carrying out 
of his divine plans and purposes. "He makes 
the wrath of mim to praise him." (Psalm 
76:10). 
While our hearts are filled with sorrow and 
sympathy for suffering Israel, when we view, 
not only her present sufferings, but read in 
the prophetic Word the calamities thart; are 
to befall her in that future day of "Jacob's 
I trouble" (Jer. 30 :7), yet, we are filled with' 
joy and praise to him who doeth all things 
well when we contemplate the picture given 
in the Holy Scriptures of the redeemed Is-
rael, cleansed from all her sin and defilement, 
restored to the land of Abraham, every man 
dwelling under his own vine and figtree in 
safety and in fellowship with Jehovah for-
ever. "And they shall dwell in the land that 
I have given unto Jacob my servant, wherein 
your fathers have dwelt; and they shall dwell 
therein, 'even they, and their children, and 
their children's children forever; and my ser-
vant David (Jesus Christ) shall be their 
prince forever." (Ezek. 37 :25). Blessed be 
the Name of the God at Israel! His plans 
and purposes for and through his ancient 
people will not fail! We cannot but exclaim 
with the Apostle Paul: "0, the depth of the 
riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of 
God! how unsearchable are his judgments, 
and his ways past finding out." (Romanll 
11 :33), 
Having announced (chapter 36) the resto-
I ration of Israel to their home-land, their 
cleansing from their sin, and their future 
blessings as God's earthly people, Ezekiel is 
shown in vision and symbol the method of 
accomplishment of these divine blessings. 
The major part of chapter 37 is occupied 
with the vision which God gave to the 
prophet of a valley full of bones that were 
very dry, indicating that these bones had 
been in that valley a long time. Before en-
tering into the study of this remarkable 
rhapter attention should be called to the fact 
that the prophecy: contained therein belongs 
wholly to Israel. ,It is neither a prophecy 
that belongs to the Church nor to individual 
Christian experience in this age of grace, 
That spiritual lessons of benefit to the 
Church and to individual Christian experi-
ence can be drawn. as from every part of 
God's holy Word, should not be denied, how-
ever we mnst ever keep in mind, if we are 
t? !ightly understand the chapter, that the 
\'Islon it contains belong9 wholly to the house 
of Israel. 
The Lord caused the prophet to see a val-
ley. The valley was filled with bones, \\'hich 
were \'ery dr.\'. If \\'e will read verses 11 and 
1:! We will get the correct angle to the right 
Understanding of the vision. "Then he said 
unto me, Son of man, these bones are the 
whole hou~1' of Israel: behold, they ~[l.l'. Our 
bones are dried up but our hope is lost; \ \'t' 
are clean cut off." (Yrr:;(' 11), "Therefore 
prophesy, and say unto them, Thus saith the 
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Lord J ehovah: Behold I will open your 
graves, and cause you to come up out of your 
?,raves, 0 my people; and I will bring you 
mto the land of Israel." (Verse 12). . 
Where have the children of Abraham been 
for, 10, these many centuries? They have 
been scattered to all the Gentile nations of 
earth even as God said they would be because 
of their age-long sins and rebellion against 
God, These nations have been their graves. 
Th~y have been buried there for so long that 
their condition is like bones that are very 
dry. Humanly speaking there is no hope for 
them to ever live again in their own land as 
a nation. They say: "Our bones are dried 
up; and our hope is lost." 
Even Ezekiel would not venture to express 
any confidence that these dry bones could 
ever live again. In answer to Jehovah's 
question, "Son of man, can these bones live ?" 
the prophet says: "0 Lord, Jehovah, thou 
knowest." The situation seemed so hopeless, 
the possibility of resurrection and restored 
life to a g,reat valley of dry bones so remote, 
that Ezekiel was convinced that it was a hu-
man impossibility. 
We should never for,get that, "with God all 
things are possible." (Matt. 19 :26). That 
which is agreeable to his will God is able to 
bring to pass, for He is "able to do exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask, or think." 
(Eph. 3 :20). So in the life of the child of 
God who is surrendered to do nothi/lg but the 
will of God, there can be no failure in any-
thing that God designs for him. Therefore 
he delights himself in the Lord, commits his 
way unto the Lord, rests in the Lord, and 
trusts the Lord to bring it to pass. (Psalm 
37 :1-7). 
Ezekiel confesses his ignorance and ~ay' , 
in substance; "0 Lord Jehovah, this thing is 
humanly impossible. I do not know how it 
can be done. Thou alone knowest, and all my 
hope is in Thee." Then the Lord said unto 
him: "Prophesy over these bones, and say 
unto them, 0 ye dry bones, hear the word of 
Jehovah." What does the Lord Jehovah say 
unto the bones? "Thus saith the Lord J eho-
vah unto these bones: behold I will cause 
breath to enter into you, and ye shall Ii\'e. 
And ,I will lay sinews upon you, and will 
bring flesh upon you, and cover you with 
skin, and put breath in you, and ye shall live ; 
and ye shall know that I am Jehovah," (R. 
V.). Ezekiel prophesied as he was com-
manded, and "there was a noise, and behold, 
an earthquake; and the bones came together, 
bone to its bone. And I beheld, and, 10, there 
were sinews upon them, and flesh came upon 
them, and skin covered them above; but there 
was no breath in them." (R. V.). 
What a pathetic picture it would be to see 
dry bones of those who had once been living 
human beings, stirring and uniting bone to 
its bone forming the standing skeleton of a 
man, and while muscles and flesh and skin 
cover all, yet there is no life. The eyes are 
sightless, the ears are deaf, the lips.dumb, 
the hands and feet are motionless. Yet that 
- is the divine picture of Israel in this vision 
\"hen the prophet called 'to the dry bones and 
said: "Hear ye the word of Jehovah." 
And that is exactly what is happening to 
Israel today. All over the world the sons of 
Jacob are stirring in their Gentile graves. 
The very fact that there is a movement 
among the dry bones of Israel shows that the 
word of Jehovah through Ezekiel is begin-
ning to be fulfilled. 
The movement of Israel today is what is 
known as the Zionist Movement. Space fo\,-
bids an extensh-e sun'ey of this mo\'ement; 
sulliee to ,,<1.1' that, in all the Gentile \'allpy~ 
the dn' bones of I~rat'l are ~t il'ring and com-
ing together and mo\'ing toward the land of 
their father~. The Zioni,:t ~! ovement is not a 
religiou" or spiritual movement, but "'holl,\' 
II political one, "There i",no life i~ them:" In 
otht'l' words, thr,1' are gomg bark m their un-
belief. The veil i" ;;till upon their hearts and 
their e\'e,; are blinded. There is no repent-
ance, rio conft'~~ion of sin, no looking unto 
5 
him whom they pierced, no returning unto 
the Lord. 
According to the prophet the time is com-
ing when they will do all these things; when 
the scales wiII fall from their eyes, and the 
veil of unbelief wiII be lifted from their 
hearts, but that time is not now. However, 
the present unrest, as well as the persecution 
of the Jews by some nations, is an indica-
tion that the time is not far distant when the 
breath of God will come in them and they 
will live and stand upon their feet "an ex-
ceeding great army." 
God is permitting the Jews to return to 
Palestine in their unbelief, to restore the fer-
tility to the soil, and to build again the waste 
places. But the troubles of Israel are not yet 
at an end. "The time of Jacob's trouble" is 
yet future. Hear the word of the Lord 
through the prophet Jeremiah: "Alas! for 
that, day is great, so that none is like it; it 
is even the time of Jacob's trouble; but he 
'shall be saved out of it." (J e1'. 30:7). It is 
that time of which the Lord Jesus spake 
when he said : "For there shall be great trib-
ulation, such as was not since the beginning 
of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall 
be." (Matt. 24 :21). 
The apostate blind leaders of Israel will 
make a covenant with the world's last and 
greatest dictator. This was revealed to Dan-
iel and is recorded in Daniel 9 :27: "The 
prince that shall come ... shall confirm the 
\;v, enant with many for one week (seven 
years) : and in the midst of the week (at the 
end of 3 112 years) he shall cause the sacri-
fice and oblation to cease, and for the over-
spreading of abominations he shall make it 
desolate, even unto the consummation, and 
that determined shall be poured upon the 
desolate." 
That will be the "time of Jacob's trouble" 
when the last mad attempt will be made to 
exterminate the chosen remnant of Israel 
who \VilI then be dwelling in Abraham's land. 
"But he shall be saved out of it." How Ja-
cob shall be saved oul of this day of tribula-
tion, the greatest that ever was or ever will 
be on earth, is revealed in many parts of the 
Holy Scriptures. He will be saved out of this 
time, his greatest distress, by the sudden re-
turn of the Lord Jesus Christ and their ac-
ceptance of him as their Savior and King. 
"And his feet shall stand in that day upon 
the mount of Olives." (Zech. 14 :4). Then 
will the word of Jehovah to his sinful, wan-
dering, but now repentant people, be fulfilled. 
It will be the day when God will breathe upon 
them and they will live according to his word 
to Ezekiel: "So I prophesied as he command-
ed me, and the breath came into them, and 
they lived, and stood upon their feet, an 
exceeding great army." (Verse 10). 
Then will the "fountain be opened to tht! 
house of David and to the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem for sin and uncleanness." The 
longsuffering and wandering children of Is-
rael will return with weeping and supplica-
tion, saying, "Lo, this our God; we have 
waited for him, and he will save us : we have 
waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice in 
his salvation." (Isa. 25 :9) . In that day 
"'ill be fulfilled the words that Jeho\'ah spake 
to Ezekiel so many cl' nturies ago: "And they 
shall dwell in the land that I ha\'e given to 
Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers 
dwelt; and they shall dwell therein, e\'en 
they. and their children. and their childn'n ',; 
children forever: and my servant Da\'id shall' 
be their prince forever." (Verse 25). 
Such is the eternal purpose of Jeho\'ah for 
his people. brae!' if ea 1I110t fail! ~ l'ither 
the Turk~. HOI' the Arabs. nor Mu,.;solini, nor 
Hitler can make void the eternal word of 
God and d(·"troy I~rael. the covenant peoplt' 
of God. rhllt they and their SUccP"sors will 
not <lnly continue to perSetutl' the Jews until 
that fateful day when they will make the last 
IIttemp to dpstroy Israel and po:;:,ess the 
riches of her land, is :\ certainty, the result 
of which we shllll ,,'to as we continue our 
study of Ezekiel's prophecies. 
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How May O ne Know God. 
LEONARD H. COCHRAN. 
"That I /nay know him, and the power ot 
hi& resurrection, and the fellowship of his 
,uiferings, being made conformable unto "is 
death." Phil. 3 :10. 
R ADIO KALIl: QUARTET 
Man has two pre-eminent d~ires: To have 
fellowship with his fellowmen, and the 'favor 
of his God. It is with the second of these de-
sires with which we now concern ourselves. 
However, we would not ignore the desire f.or _ 
human fellowship, For as one has said, 
"The deepest hunger of the human soul is for 
human recognition, No more fiendish pun-
ishment could be devised, were such a thing 
physically possible, than that one should be 
turned loose in society and remain absolutely 
unnoticed by all the members thereot. That 
W. Doyle, F. Leichhardt, J . Brookshire, H. Webb 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Each Week day mornma- from 
6:00 to 6.80, Central Standard Time is to say, men cannot live and be happy with-
out the recognition of their fellowmen. And 
three years of solitary confinement, in the 
prisons of Italy, suffice to drag a rna? to in-
sanity and the grave." The only pumshmen~ 
greater than this would be to live in a uni-
verse unnoticed by, and without the favor of, 
a divine God. And it is of this hunger that 
the Apostle Paul is speaking; for ita attain-
ments he barters everything. 
Paul declares himself well-born; his was II 
goodly heritage; he descended from a good 
family; his was the chosen nation of God; 
personally, he was guiltless before the law; 
his religion was not tainted with the modern 
sin of indifference, for he was 'Zealous in the 
cause of r eligion; he possessed what most of 
us would be proud to claim. And yet, he de-
clares that all of his possessions are nothing 
compared with what he wants. Everything i3 
cast aside, all his strength is exerted; he 
presses forward with his whole personality, 
that he may know ·God in Christ. Without 
~hi8, religion is empty, void of reali ty, and 
fails to sat isfy the hunger of the human soul. 
But how may 0 11& know God? In answering 
this we inquire, what are the !aws of know 1-edg~? How may one know anything? 
First, we observe that one learns by re-
ceived information. This is knowledge hand-
ed to us by others; this knowledge comes to 
us from those who possess it. All knowledge 
derived from books is of this nature. And 
of COUl'8e, it is necessary to believe and to air 
cept creditable testimony before this knowl-
edge can become a personal possession. I 
never saw the man, Georie Wa3hington; but 
I am certainly sure that he lived. His place 
is firmly establi3hed by histor ians. whose tes-
timony is trustworthy. But this is received 
knowledl e from those who possessed it , and 
yet no one doubts its accuracy. Just so one 
can know God. Across centuries have been 
those in whom we have all confidence who 
have testified to personal knowledge of God. 
They knew him in fellowship and forgive-
ness, in redemption from sin, They were so 
sure of him, that they dared to die for him. 
Reliable information passed from them to WI. 
Through them, we know God. 
In the second place, knowledge is received 
by exploration. One goes out to discover for 
himself, He is not wholly dependent upon 
others for his information. He may receive 
from them, but verifies their contributed 
knowledge. This is knowledge at first hand, 
I had long heard of the land of Palestine. It 
lad been da.cribed to mQ. I knew it existed, 
and beli&ved owtain fact .. about it--by r .. 
ceivei knowledge. But I now have hiJ'hsr 
knowledge, for I have been there. It has 
been seen with my own eyes. I have climbed 
Each Saturday mornin~ there will be a dis.-
cussion of the Sunday Schl'ol Lesson by Borne 
prominent Suntlay School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be 8ure to lilJten in. 
These progl'~ are heard over WHAS, Lot)-
isville, Ky., 120 Ifillecycles. 
the hillsides, ascended Mount Olivet; I have 
knelt in the Garden of Gethsemane. Would 
you say that it is boasting when I declare, -
"now I know?" Why then should one who 
declares that he knows God be thought over-
religious or fanatical? Receive all that oth-
ers may have to teach you, but never stop 
with received knowledge alone. E.xplore 
God for yourself. Come to know him in your 
own way. This is the strength of religion. 
This makes historical religion personal re-
ligion. 
In the third place, knowledge is by analysis 
and classification. Scientists go into the lab-
oratory with convictions that certain chemi-
cal elements combined will produce certain 
resul ts. And they proceed to combine those 
elements for the desired results. Pasteur 
acted upon this theory about germs. To prove 
that germs are in the air, he took certain cul-
ture specimen into the height of the frozen 
mountain-tops where he opened them. Sam-
ples of the same culture were opened at low 
altitudes. This culture was then placed un-
der the microscope and by this simple meth-
od he demonstrated the reality of his con-
tentions. 
We do not claim to know all about God, but 
putting the soul against God, conforming to 
definite laws, we get definite religious re-
sult3; rE!sults just as definite as any scienti st 
in any laboratory. For those who may doubt 
this contention, I urge that one can know 
other than material facts and things. Do 
you know whether you have any feeling for a 
loved one or not? Do you know when you 
are angry ? Do you know when you have 
pain or pleasure ? Does not one who has such 
feel ing as to compel him to put a gun in his 
pocket and walk a "country-mile" to shoot a 
certain person, does he not have known feel-
ing? T hese are not material things ; they 
cannot be held with the hand, nor weighed 
with the scales. But is not this definite 
knowledge, experienced knowledge? 
Can one not know that he so loves G<Jd 
that he has communion with God? Less tha~ 
this positive, personal knowledge of God, is 
paltry and impoverishing to religion. It 
makes it less than a irenuine science, or hu-
man experience. And 80 I urire you to be 
sure of God. Remove all question poInts 
from your life; know that you know him. 
Know by the testimony of those who left 
their assurance; but know also by personal 
exploration. That gives results. 
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New Clothes for Old Clothes. 
JOHN THOMAS. 
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II E were itinerating in Korea and ~. • ~ • had traveled far one day, and at ~. last arriv~d at our journey'a " end, a little Korean inn; and we , were tired, footsore and hungry. 
It was my job to get the kettle 
to boil as quickly as possible. Mrs. Thomas 
looked after the setting of the table. Some-
how, I just could not,get that charcoal fire to 
burn. I fanned it. but it would not go. I 
soon heard my wife's voice, "Is the water 
boiling?" "N 0, indeed," I answered, the 
charcoal will not burn, perhaps it is wet." 
Then came the remark, "John, that is not ae-
80rding to your theology. You are trying to 
build a fire on top of the old man." She came 
and took a stick and poked out all the cinders, 
and soon the fire began to draw. In a very 
short time we had our long-looked-for even-
ing meal. 
The Apostle Paul had a vivid method of il-
lustrating truth. His metaphors are always 
luminous, and there is nothing obscure about 
his idioms. They are living. They are per • . 
sonified and easily understood. In writing 
to the Romans, Ephesians, and Colossians he 
places before them two men: the one is called 
The Old Man, and the other, The New Man. 
The one is fashioned in the likeness of Satan, 
the other is fashioned after God in right-
eousness and ti'uth and holiness. The one 
consists of sinful passions which drag a man 
downward to ruin, despair and hell; the other 
consists of purity, peace and joy, carrying 
the soul ever upward to Heaven and God. 
Some people very foolishly have tried to put 
on the clothes of the new man on top of the 
old man. This cannot be done, because the 
new life is 80 different from the old as to be 
like another person. The apostle insists, 
"That ye put off . .. the old man, which is 
corrupt according to the deceitful lusts; ... 
and that ye put on the new man, which after 
God is created in righteousness and true holi-
ness." It· is clearly understood that there is 
a difference between the old man and his 
clothing. There is a difference between the 
sin that dwelleth in us and the works of the 
flesh. (Galatians 5:17-21). Often a man 
may be known by the clothes that he wears. 
We were traveling on the train with 
Brother Cowman when one of the passengers 
having lost his ticket became very angry with 
the conductor. I whispered, "Did you see the 
old man?" He answered, "No, I have seen 
the clothes of the old man." These evil pro-
pensities are the evidences of man's depraved 
nature, What ill meant by the old man? It 
cannot be our human nature as God made it. 
But it is that evil principle which Satan in-
jected at the fall of man. It is the fallen 
Adamic nature. The old Adam never 
change3. The apostle has given us a striking 
picture of the old man's apparel, also the new 
dress provided for the new man. They are 
in direct ant ithesis. In the Colosssian letter 
we read, " Lie not one to another, seeing that 
ye have put off the old man with his doings, 
(with his clothes) ." i\nother translation 
read. 8 S follows: "Tell no Jiei to one .noth~. 
You have stripped off the old nature with It. 
practices." One should carefuly read and 
enumerate the clothing of the old 1I1an. Not 
__ .. ,'~e 14, 1939. 
!M.iI&' of corruption muat remain in the 
City of Man's Soul. 
When Nehemiah cleansed the inner sanc-
tuarY of the Temple, he cast out all the house-
IIoId furniture of ~obi:ah. It was an entire 
'leansing. So we InSISt that when the old 
~an ,oes outl all his furniture must go with 
him, not a stIck must be allowed to remain. 
The wholesale and retail stripping of the 
old man must be followed by putting on the 
new garments of glory and beauty. "And 
have put on the new man, which is renewed 
111 knowledge after the image of him that 
created him."-Col. 3:10. 
Surely it cannot be the will of God that we 
who are Christians should remain in bondage 
to sin! Who shall deliver me from the tyran-
ny of the old man? I hear the answer, "I 
thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord I 
am delivered." This is the opportune day to 
receive our New Clothes of Purity for the old 
ftlthy rags of which we were ashamed. Let 
this, then, be our prayer! 
"I want that adorning Divine 
Thou only, my God, canst bestow; 
I want in those beautiful garments to shine, 
Which mark out Thy household below. 
"I want to be marked for Thine own, 
Thy seal on my forehead to wear, . 
And· have that new name on the mystic white 
stone, 
Which none but Thyself can declare." 
tOOQOOOOOOOOOOOooooooooo 
Practicins the Presence of God. 
J. M. BYARS. 
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'iI HE outstanding need of the hour 
is a revival of God consciousness 
-to know that we are in the 
presence of God. When we are 
with him and know it, all of our 
doubts concerning the future 
turn to perfect trust; all of our carnal fears 
turn to boldne!'s; all of our sorrows are borne 
with grace; all of the disappointments caused 
by sin turn to gladness; all of our dread of 
death and hell gives way to perfect calm. 
We are able to eerve God because he ie IM-
MANUEL-"God with us." When God is 
with us we are upheld by his omnipotent 
hand. Never is there a time when he is not 
with his own. He is with us when we are sad 
to comfort us. He is with us when we are 
happy to rejoice with us. He is with us when 
we do good to strengthen us. He is with us 
when we sin to try to win us back to himself. 
He is with us when we are victorious to keep 
us from pride. He is with us when we !'Ieem 
defeated to make us triumphant over the 
powers of darkness. He is with us when we 
pray to answer us. He is with us when we 
n~glect the means of grace to show u~ a neea 
for obedience. He is with us when we neg-
lect our privileges to speak to UII gently and 
then more sternly if we do not heed. If dis-
appointment or difficulty of any kind awaits 
us we need God with us that we may bear 
each according to his will. When we are 
practicing the presence of God we can bring 
any problem to him and say, "If thou wilt, 
thou canst deliver me; nevertheless, not as I 
will, but as thou wilt." 
It is good to be in the presence of God be-
cause we grow in grace to the extent that we 
are familiar with him. When we are saved 
and sanctified this does not mean that we are 
full-grown men and women in the Lord, but 
that,we have just reached the place where we 
recelv~ !rom. the Lord things necessary for 
our SpIritual growth. . 
Whe~ we have salvation we pray, and 
prayer IS the main thing by which we grow 
~ :race. We luffer defeat because we fail 
I. deep p~ayed up. Our relationlhip to God 
.. etvmmed by our fellowship with him, 
=!t is impossibla to have fellowship with 
nless we talk with him. ~~he devil does 
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his Utmollt to keep us from praying becauM 
he knows ,that he cannot penetrate the wall 
of protection that prayer builds around the 
pers?n who prays. aright. "Pray lest ye en-
te~ Into temptation, Ask and ye shall re-
ceive." 
When we have salvation and pray regu-
la~ly we are not offended over every little 
thmg that doe~ no~ suit us. The person who 
gets upset easIly IS not only miserable him-
self, but he makes everyone else whom he 
conta.cts unh~ppy also. He loses his peace 
of mmd and In return gets nothing. It is a 
known fact that no one wants to be -in the 
pre~ence of a person who has just had his 
feelIngs hurt. A person of this type is nat-
urally lonely and this adds to his misery. He 
robs himself of many golden hours that 
~ight have been spent to a good advantage 
In the service of God grieving over supposed 
cuts and bruises. If you have reached the 
place where you no longer interpret thought-
l~s words or happenings as slurs it is an 
undeniable proof that . you have td-own and 
are growing in grace. 
We are growing in grace when we talk 
about others to the Lord and not to !lomeone 
else. Few of U!l are above reproach along 
thi!l line, Even good people will talk about 
othere. Have you ever started to say some-
thing about 1I0meone and the Holy Spirit 
checked you? Instead of minding the check 
you went on and said the thing you thought 
you ought to have said. How sad but true 
this is of many of us. When a person has 
spent a portion of the day talking about 
someone, he does not feel much like talking 
to God about his soul'lI salvation when he 
goes to have his evening worship. Have you 
grown in grace to the extent that you talk 
about others to God alone? If so, you are a 
Christian of high caliber. 
It is good for us to be in the presence of 
the Lord because it is impossible for anyone 
to stay there and remain unclean. We shall 
never be able to understand how dirty and 
filthy, morally epeaking, an unsaved, unsanc-
tified eoul really is. Every person who is in 
Christ is either cleansed or cast out. "Every 
branch in me that beareth not fruit, he tak-
eth away: and every branch that beareth 
fruit, he clean seth it that it may bear more 
fruit." (John 15:2, R. V.). We need our 
minds, motives, and actions cleansed. To 
!limplify it, we need the thing cleansed that 
makes us do what we do, for out of the heart 
are the issues of life. This prayer should be 
in our heart at all times: "Hold us in thy 
presence, Lord, until we are cleansed from 
all sin." If we let God do this for us, we 
shall have no desire to forsake him. 
We should seek the presence of God be-
cause it will save us from the punishment 
which those will receive who live and die 
without him. Deeds done in the presence of 
God and for his glory wiIl bring commenda-
tion instead of condemnation at the reckoll-
ing day: At the judgment you will need no 
one to accuse you but the person whom you 
have wronged. When aU ·are before God the 
presence of the person whom you have mis-
treated will silently accuse you while you are 
waiting your turn to give an account to Al-
mighty God of the deeds done in the body. 
According to the wrong, so shaH your punish-
ment be. On the other hand, the true ser-
vant of Jesus will be surprised to learn that 
every word, thought, and deed done in behalf 
of him will receive a rich reward, 
It is the presence of God that makes heav-
en and when we have him for us and within 
us heaven, in a measure, is ours. When we 
so' live that we have an experience of peace, 
satisfaction, Bnd restful faith we may know 
that we are with him and he with us. There 
are wonderful advantages and privileges giv-
6ln to thos" who. without any r".hll\'ation, 
mental or oth6r\~ile, iurr911der all to J9&UI. 
Let us try, by the help and ~raC61 of God, to 
live for him, and in him, because this is the 
right thini to do. 
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Yesterday's Rain. 
As only this author can write, this is an 
unusual, absorbing story. There is a deep 
religious tone to the book, and some one has 
said that in strength and sweetness, it sur-
passes some of the other books by this au-
thor. The heroine in the story leaves loved 
ones and lover and all to go to the mission 
field. She had a real soul struggle in de-
ciding on matrimony between a native of the 
foreign land and her back-home sweetheart; 
but she is submisive to God'il will, and he 
worb the problem out to the happiness of 
all. Parts of the story are almost breath-
t~ng; you will not want to stop reading it 
untIl the book is finished. Fine to place in 
the hands · of every young man or youni wo-
man, and is conducive to leading one to 
Christ. 
"Yesterday _ it-alII ." L1 Pa.ul HutCIwn.. l'ri~ i1 W. Or -
der ot Pentecostal Puhllshlng Co .: Lo ulaTll\(' , &'1 . 
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Defeating One's Self. 
WALTER E. ISENHOUR. 
Multitudes of people defeat them!lelves in 
life and hardly realize it. Perhaps they lay 
the blame on others, not realizing that the 
way they have lived, the habit!! they 'have 
formed, the pathway they have pursued, and 
the neglect to cultivate their talente, educate 
and prepare themselves, along with the fact 
that they have passed their wonderful oppor-
tunities by unaccepted and unused, accounti 
for their defeat. 
Many a man defeats himself, regardless of 
the fact that he ~~s good talents, fine ability, 
golden opportumtIes and a sound mind. He 
n~glec~ the cultivation of his talents, throw8 
hIS abIlity away, or gives it to the devil and 
lets his opportunitie!l pass. It is easier to go 
d.own gr~de than up. It takes effort, resolu-
tIOn, patience and perseverance to climb in 
life, fill a trustworthy, worthwhile place; on 
the other hand, anyone can go drifting along, 
unconcerned, and make a total failure. 
We see thousands of people doing this 
throughout the land. Millions of our young 
pe?ple are. defeating thel1lJ!elves by their 
rUInoue habIts. They fill their ~ystem with 
nicotine, alcohol and dope, keep bad com-
pany, carouee and diseipate, and go driftin~ 
alon~. ~ou never ~ee anyone making & !!UC-
cess In hfe who drifts. They never drift to 
success, but always from it. 
If your life is a failure don't blame some-
body else with it. God gave you your life 
and a chAnce to eucceed j U!t a!! he gave to 
those who have succeeded. They made a euc-
cess ,because they lived right; you have made 
a faIlure because you have lived wrong. 
-.-A Lifetime Pleasure. 
One of the most beautiful Bible~ on the 
market has juet come to our desk. It is ftex-
ibl~, opens ab~lu~ly flAt, it ia light in 
weIght, perfect In !lIze, chapter numbers in 
figures, and the binding is superb. It i, 
called the Large Type Home Edition but is 
onl,y % inch thi~k, It has bold fa~e Long 
PrImer type, WIth 90 much white space 
around each word that it reads like a mIlCh 
larger type, is pronouncing, has large type, 
concordaJ?ce, center-column references, maps 
and famIly record. It is the King Jamea 
V ~rsio?, an~ of course, such a handsome 
BIble IS prInted on fine India Paper with 
red under gold edges. It is a del~ht to 
handle it and you wiIl ne\'er regret having 
bought one. Why not ha\'e the best in & Bi-
ble. 
Thu , 1"" " , It ., ' I; '. " .. ~\l .", I' r.l ,· r \,r 1''' :I £''':'' .£:'' (iub . 
lisbl '. t - ~ . , \ .• : ,,, .1 .-, I,~ 
----... ~.~ .... ----
It is th«: Blessed One, and no other, who 
stands beSide Uil on the hill when the storm 
descends. (0 Christ, hadst Thou not suffer-
ed, how couldat Thou help Ui now?) Thli 
vr1n.d may beat upon u.-we ma\" •• nd 
broken and battered-but not u'prooted 
standing steadfast, undefeated---<tnd n()t 
{llonel-Am" Carmichael in Guld Cord. 
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have by no means approached them in fruit-
ful ness of service among their fellowbeings. 
Every student of Methodist history of the 
standard doctrines and hymnology of the 
Church knows that these four great souls 
were u~ited into oneness of faith with refer-
ence to entire sanctification as a work of the 
Holy Spirit wrought in the souls of believers 
subsequent to regeneration. This doctrine 
was their specialty; they laid great emphasis 
upon the fall and sinfulness of man, upon the 
absolute importance of the new birth, the 
witness of the Spirit, to the soul's acceptance 
with G<ld, and salvation in Christ. They 
stressed intensely the importance of practi-
cal Christian living, but they lifted up before 
the world the Bible doctrine of entire sancti-
fication. They laid special emphasis upon 
sin remaining in the regenerate-a natural 
bent to backsliding- a tltrong'carnal tenden-
cy out of harmony with God, and the import-
ance of its removal and the power of Jesus' 
blood to cleanse from all sin. They protected 
this doctrine by insisting that all preachers 
who were received into their connection 
should definitely express their 'faith in. this 
experience, and state their determination to 
seek and groan ~fter until they .obtained it. 
This doctrine was a peculiar note in Meth-
odism, a differentiating claim and truth in 
their creed. and the possession of the experi-
ence it set forth was the secret and power of 
the itinerant system which sent a heroic 
band of faithful men consecrated to God. 
willing to be homeless and poor, aflame with 
perfect love, to proclaim to the ends of the 
earth the love of God for the lost. the power 
of Christ to save to the uttermost. and the 
comforting and abiding and empowering 
presence of the Holy Ghost. While the mes-
sage of full salvation rang from Methodist 
pulpits. and the fires of perfect love burned 
in ::'>Iethodist hearts. Methodist altars were 
full of penitents, rcyi\'al fires burned every-
. where. strong men steeped ill sin were seized 
with powerful conviction and cried mightily 
to God for sal\·ation. There was power from 
011 high, a supernatural presence moved 
among' the people; men, good and bad, knew 
that God was in the midst, the whole of so-
ciety felt the penetrating salt and seasoning-
of divine grace; multitudes were saved and 
the Methodist Church was not only wonder-
fully kept from worldliness, but was a 
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mighty army driving bark the forces, of 
Satan and sin, putting the fear of God mto 
the hearts of the people, and was ~h~ fore-
runner and promoter of all good, dnvmg be-
fore it all evil influance. 
It is impossible to calculate the gracious 
effect of keeping before her people and mem-
bership the doctrine and experience of full 
redemption from sin; of admonishing, en-
couraging, separating, and urging forward 
the Methodist host to a complete deliveranct) 
from all the carnal mind and the enjoyment 
of that rest which remains' for the people of 
God, when the inward disturber is cast out 
and the soul settles and roots itself in the 
love of Christ which passeth knowledge. 
We are unable to understand how that any 
one aCQuainted with Methodist history and 
the doctrines of the Church, can attack these 
doctrin~s, ridicule this gracious experience, 
and make war upon the children of the 
Church who love and cling to these great 
truths of Methodism, as if they weJ'e aliens. 
and foreigners. We shall not surrendf\r 
them; we have f0und peace and purity, com-
fort and power, in these doctrines. We hav~ 
found the cleansing blood of Jesus and the 
fiery baptism with the Holy Spirit, as set 
forth in these doctrines . . We love them, we 
bind them to our hearts; we sing them in our 
souls; we will witness and proclaim them 
while we live, and hold them as the assurance 
and staff of God as we pass through the shad-
ows of death. 0, Methodist people, raJly 
about these mighty truths of God, warm and 
fill your hearts with the, holy fire, and go out 
mto this tempest-tossed, troubled world to 
win it to our mighty Christ who hath all 
power in heaven and earth to rebuke Satan, 
to cleanse out sin, to save and keep by his 
own omnipotent and blessed presence. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
Something Definite. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 f.I OMETIME ",0 a dm", woman ~ told me that she had a sense of 
great need of spiritual refresh-
ing on Babbath morning. She 
;!) attended to her household duties 
in the spirit of prayer, in a long-
ing for the sanctuary. She went to church, 
praying for a blessing. She was hoping for 
and expecting a message from the minister 
that would comfort her heart and strengthen 
her for the many duties of her household. 
When she got to church she waited as pa-
tiently as possible in the hungering and 
thirsting of her soul through the long pre-
liminaries, which, somehow, failed to minis-
ter to her need. She could not look to or be-
lieve for much help in what· went before the 
sermon, all ~f it in its place, perhaps, and 
proper, but It was more like empty plates 
than plates filled with food for the hunger of 
her soul. . 
Finally, the introductory service wa~ over. 
She looked up with earnest expectation to the 
preacher who read a' text that she could not 
grasp readi.lY. , It had no. special meaning to 
her. He saId lIttle about It or about anything 
in particular. He did not seem to have a 
message from God. He made some scatter-
ing statements. He called attention to some-
thing that appeared in a magazine. He 
seemed to lean away from the Word of God 
towards something said by a modern scient-
ist. ' 
She said he took up twenty minutes in 
these ra~bl~ng statements, then a song and 
the b~nedIctJon, and she went out disappoint-
ed, WIth a hungry heart. And, as with bowed 
head, she walked slowly back home she won-
d~red. if the minister had any bu~den upon 
~Im; If he .had come from a closet of prayer; 
If he realIzed the. battl,es that .were being 
fought, the burdens carned, the sms and S01'-
r?ws and hea.rt needs and longings in his au-
dI~nce . Havmg heard his rambling twenty-
mmute message she could not believe that 
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he had any sort o~ conceptio~ of the burden_ 
ed, hungr~, starvmg souls In his aUdience 
that mornmg. 
It is well for the minister to have some-
thing very definite in his mind as he prepares 
his message, that he have a burden upon his 
heart, as he goes to his .closet o~ .prayer, be-
fore he goes .to the PUlPIt, to thmk seriously 
and compasSIOnately about the people before 
him and the great need for. a message from 
God, a word of r ebuke for sm, of promise to 
the penitent, a word of encouragement to the 
despairing, a word of promise to longing 
souls that look upward for help from God-
something very positive, delivered very e~r. 
nestly, warm with the love of the heart of the 
preacher for those to whom he speaks, some-
thing to be r emembered, some command to 
be obeyed, some promise to be believed, some 
task to be performed, some place for rest and 
prayer and meditation, something to carry 
home and through the week; that will 
strengthen and comfort, some shield from the 
fiery darts of the wicked one, some sword of 
the Spirit with which to strike at temptation 
and sin , some gracious assurance of the love 
of God, the saving power of Jesus Christ and 
of the presence of the blessed Comforter. 
How sad for hungry souls to come longing 
for help and r eceiving none, going away dis-
appointed, perhaps confused and uncertain 
s.ometimes with .a bit of disgust, perhaps ~ 
lIttle anger, feelmg that the shepherd is not 
feeding his sheep, that he is more inclined 
to shear t hem than he is to lead them into 
the green pastures of grace and by the still 
comfor t ing water s of a full assurance of 
faith . How blessed the minister that breaks 
to the people the bread of life, that sends 
them away refreshed, hopeful, strengthened, 
encouraged, to march on and fight on, being 
fully assured that they will win through faith 
in him who gave himself for them. May God 
h.elp the ministers of the Gospel to appre-
Clate their high calIing, to prepare them-
selves as the mouthpiece of the Almighty 
and speak the word. that will bring blessing 
and lIfe and power mto them that hear it. 
00000000000000000000000000000000000 
"I Never M!lde a Sacrifice." 
M RS. H. C. MORRISON. 
00000000000 0000000000000000000000000 
• 
HE caption of this ar ticle is not l 'k ' ~omething I said, but of one who 
·,. It. IS. known, far and near, as the 
,,:L.. pIOneer apostle to the Dark Con-
- tinent, David Livingstone. 
It is said that the night be-
fore David was to take his departure for this, 
then unknown land, that he and his father 
sat up all night, no doubt talking over his 
work, and of many things that only a true 
fajJJ.er and dutiful son could be interested in 
on the eve of such an epoch in their lives. 
After receiving his call to Africa, Living-
stone was not "disobedient to the heavenly 
vision," but gladly and heroically entered up-
on his work, which was t hat of exploration, 
for at that t ime the path of the missionaries' 
~eet had not been made, and the unknown 
Jungles had not been visited, hence their in-
habitants were not discovered. In his own 
language, Livingstone said: 
"For my own part I have never ceased to 
rejoice that God has appointed me to such 
an office as that of a missionary. People talk 
of the sacrifice I have made in spending 80 
much of my life in Afr ica. Can that be called 
a sacrifice which is simply paid back as a 
small part of a great debt owing to our God, 
which we can never pay? Is that a sacrifice 
which brings its own best reward in health-
ful activity, the consciousness of doing goo~, 
peace of mind, and a bright hope of a glofl-
ous destiny hereafter ? Away with such a 
word in such a view and with such a 
thought! It is emph~ticaIIY no. sacri~ce. 
Say rather, it is a privilege. Al1Xlety, sl~k­
ness, suffering or danger, now and then, With 
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foregoing of the common conveniences and ~harities of this life, may make u~ pause and 
cause the spirit to waver and SInk, but let 
this be for only a moment. All these are 
nothing when compared with the glory which 
shall hereafter be revealed in and for us. I 
never made a sacrifice. Of this we ought not 
to talk when we remember the great sacrifice 
which he made who left his F a ther's throne 
on high, to give himself for us." 
How different the spirit of Livingstone 
compared to that of many who are constantly 
whining about the sacrifices they have made 
in taking up the Lord's work. Such spirit 
is imcompatible with the spirit of humility 
that should characterize the true follower of 
Jesus whether it be to distant lands across 
the s~a, or in the spheres of se~vice in this 
land. Livingstone " looke? for a CIty that ha~h 
foundations, whose budder and maker IS 
God·" and like Moses, "he endured as seeing 
him' who is invisible," not counting his life 
dear unto himself, but was to be burned out 
for God in the service of seeking the lost on 
the mountains of sin. 
It was Plutarch who said, "The worship 
that is most acceptable to God comes from a 
thankful and cheerful heart." "The joy of 
the Lord is our strength." It is the lubri-
cating oil that makes the machinery of our 
lives run smoothly and successfully for the 
Lord. We 'are taught in the Word that, after 
having done all, we are but unprofitable ser-
vants. Livingstone put over against what 
the less discerning would call "sacrifice" on 
his part, the real sacrifice made by Jesus up-
on tJle cross of CalvalY. It is the spirit of 
the pOet who wrote, 
~When I survey the wondrous cross, 
On which the Prince of glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride." 
Shall we, ~an we, go a step farther and 
pray, as did Isaac Watts, 
"Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
Save in the death of Christ my God; 
All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrificx them to his blood." 
...;-'--.... ~ ..• ---
Personal Work 1 
We want those who have been successful 
in winning a soul for Christ to write us about 
it, tell us about your approach and the result, 
and the joy of it. 
We want to use it as a suggestion to others. 
Address THE HERALD Office, Box 774, Louis-
ville, Ky. 
---•..•... _--
H. C. Morrison's Camp Meeting Slate. 
Red Rock, Minn., June 27-July 8. 
Bentleyville, Pa., July 10-16. 
Wilmore, Ky., July 23-30. 
Romeo, Mich., August 4-8. 
Indian Springs, Ga., Aug. 10-20. 
Morrison Park, Glasgow, Ky., Aug. 21-27. 
---...•.. 
Just Minding God. 
SENT TO HELP A NEGRO PREACHER. 
The Holy Ghost said for me to go to a 
church where the colored people worshipped 
and for me to quote the second chapter of 
First Corinthians, and explain it .was the 
power of the Spirit and not the WIsdom of 
the world that was needed in preaching the 
Gospel. I went to the church; it was prayer 
meeting night, and the pastor sat on the plat-
form with his Bible in his hand ready to be-
gin the service. I had never seen the pastor 
and when we became acquainted he asked me 
t~ sit on the platform with him. I thanked 
him but said I preferred to sit down among 
the people, then he said be seated. I did not 
tell him what the Lord had spoken to me 
about the service. He opened his Bible and 
Was ready to begin the service, then he .caUed 
A,and asked me ~ read a chapter m the 
and make a talk. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
THE HERALD SPEAKS: 
I am in the habit of attending almost every 
camp meeting held througho1lt the length and 
breadth of this country, and it is a great ple'ls-
ure to meet so many of my friends who have 
welcomed me each week, as I peeked out of 
their mail-box. Then, I make many new 
fnends, for everyone I :neet seems to have 
either heard of me, or seen' :ne in some neigh-
bor's home. 
I speak modestly, but people say it is always 
!l good indication of the spiritual atmosphere 
m a home when I am seen occupying a place 
on. the table, for people don't usually keep food 
lymg around they do not relish, but that, from 
experience, they know does them good. 
One reason why the camps are so friendly 
to me, I always serve as a sort of "advance 
man" in announcing their dates, the workers. 
and exhorting people to abtend. Perhaps, if I 
did not furnish this information, the people 
would be at a 1000s to koow when the camps 
would meet, who the workers were, and what 
they might expect in the way of accommoda-
t ions. I am glad to help in this way, only ask-
ing that you will make me welcome on the 
bookstands, and courteously introduce me to 
the people, as they come and go. 
Through the camp meeting season my mana-
gers co-operate with me in ::laking it possible 
for thousands of new readers to enjoy my 
messages, by reducing my price to half of 
what it is really necessary to ask, in order to 
meet the cost of presenting me to the public; 
the secret is, that when the new readers find 
out how helllful I am, and how ready I am t o 
bring comfort in time of 50rww, and how I 
encourage them to fight life's battles, they feel 
that 1 am an indi spensable factor in their 
home life, and in turning the attention of. even 
the children. towards those ideals which are so 
lacking in these days of mOl'al laxness. 1 seem 
to be a household necessity. for many hav" 
taken me for years, and I have become part of 
their family life. 
I am taking this opportunity of informing 
you that I'll be lookinl!' fo, you at the various 
camp meetings, so don't fail to. ~ake my ac-
quaintance, and that means we II be good 
friends ever after. My name is THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD founded more than fifty 
years ago ' by Rev. H. C. Morrison, !lnd has 
been edited by him since its f oundmg. If 
there is a bigger value for the money than 
what I offer you . let' s hear about it; we doubt. 
however. if even an equal value may be fou.nd ; 
that's why I want you to make my acquamt-
ance and give me a place in your cozy family 
corner. Don't forget! I'll be looking for you 
at the camp meeting. 
Yours to ser ve , 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD . 
When I had quoted the chapter the Lord 
had directed and was explaining the contents 
the pastor laughed and rejoiced .much. Wh~n 
I had finished he arose to testify and saId 
that Satan worried him because he was called 
to preach late in life and did not have a 'pol-
ished education. He had been speCIally 
tempted that day and the Lord sent me. t.o 
comfort him with the Word. The Holy Spmt 
blessed the service to all pre~ent and there 
was great rejoicing and shoutIng. My ~eart 
was very happy also because I had mInded 
God. .tt' . 
"A man of Ethiopia ... v:-as Sl In~.m 
his chariot. Then the Spirit saId ';Into P~lh~ : 
Go near and join thyself to thIS charlOt. 
Acts 8:29. 
------.... @ ..... ------
(Continued from page 4) 
know him. He has. said, "I will"--and he has 
died and risen agaIn. 
What cannot he do? From. the dust ?f 
mother earth he was able to bUIld u~ men III 
th 'mage of God in the first creation, and fr~~ the dust t~ whi~h death ~as re?uc~d 
he will agaIn bUlld up theIr bodIes III ~~niikeness of his resurrection bod~; If he 
can do this, what can he not do? Allie to 
subject all things."- Not only deat~ :ll1d the 
but out' hearts our affectIOns, our grave, . ' ht . t 
'11 He can brlllg' every thoug 111 0 cap-t.·t When the devil is "trong, when pas-~\ I y'ages when sin within the heart stub-SlOn r , fi d . t . bondy resists control, when w~ n 1 1mpos-
'bl t be the men we would hke to be, then ~~m~n~ber this: the Lord will fight. for you, 
d I . "able even to subject all thlllgs unto an le IS 
9 
himself." 
This is the glorious hope of the Christian. 
This it is that sustains him in his life an.! 
work and conflicts. The eternal world is the 
Christian's real world. From there he ex-
pects his Redeemer. But this hope does not 
make the Christian less useful in the mids 
of the problems of this world. R:1ther 
makes him all the more genuine in h~ 
tives, all the more heroic in his endeavor". 
He brings the spirit and the power of eter-
nity into the tasks of time. 
So it is not strange that in the next chap-
ter the Apostle bids his beloved Philippians 
to "stand fast in the Lord." As in 1 Cor. 
15 :58, the Apostle here uses the hope of a 
glorious transfiguration as an incentive to 
steadfastness in the Christian life. The vis-
ion and hope of future glory, when thesp 
mortal bodies shall be conformed to the body 
of the glory of our Ri sen Lord, and when thE' 
privileges of our heavenly citizenship shall b 
fully realized, surely ought to be enough to 
hold us steady as the anchor holds the ship. 
..(~ ... ---
An Interesting Book of Sermons. 
This interesting book published by Rev. H. 
C. Morrison has had quite an extensive sale. 
It is a book of 125 pages, easy reading 
splendid type. It has eleven sermons. Tht: 
following subjects are treated: 
The Deity of Christ. 
The Chastening of the Lord. 
The Presence of God. 
Forgiveness. 
The New Birth. 
The Future Punishment of the Wicked. 
The Searchings of the Lord. 
The Baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
In the Beginning God Created the Heavens 
and the Earth. 
• The Crucifixion. 
Entire Sanctification. 
This book may be had of The Pentecostal 
Publishing- Co., Louisville, Ky., for $1.00. 
The contents of these sermons are thoroughly 
evangelistic, and do not hesitate to point out 
the dangerous teachings and destructive in-
fluence of a modernistic ministry destroying 
the faith of the people in the Bible, as a di-
vine revelation, and in Christ, as the Son of 
God, the only Savior of. lost humanity. Send 
for this book, read it, and pass it on. 
•• /i) •• 
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
You will want to circulate some of these splendid 
little books at tillS ttme. Price, 15c each, $1.60 per 
dozen, or '10.00 per 100. -
-.~ ... ---
The Seventh Hour. 
Dana Barron, deserted by a beautiful moth-
er, who took with her his baby sister, started 
on a lonely journey to New York after the 
death of a devoted father who lived to see 
him grow into manhood, in quest of hiB 
mother and sister, a dying request made by 
his father. Enroute he met a college chum, 
a devout Christian, in the person of Bruce 
Carbury, who provided pleasant quarters for 
him and was on hands with Christian com-
fort in every time of need. 
Dana finally met his mother, who scorned 
him, but became very chummy with his sister 
whom he had never seen before. 
There are proddelltialleadings all through 
the stor~' . the salvation of his sister, and al-
though his mother met a t r agic death. she, 
too, found Christ, and the story ends as only 
a Christian story can. "The Seventh Hour" 
is a romance of im;piration and will delight 
anyone who reads it. 
"Tbu &"l"Uth Huur," hy (Jrart· L I\"IUg.to l l HIli. pr l ,.,.. $::. 
Ordpf of PPnh·co.t.1 Puhlllb'n~ (""'lIpany . U' IJ' .. ,dte. I'y . 
..•... _--
Start the Little One 
right. by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for 
Little Feet." a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
$1.00. The supply is limited. 
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I think it is a wonderful paper. I enjoy reading the Boys and Girls' Page: As this is my first letter I hope It Will ~e printed. I have light brown h.alr, brown eyes, a medium compl.exiOn, and am about five feet, three !Dches in height. I am a mem'ber of the Church of God and was saved ~t the 
age of thirteen. I am now .slxteen 
years of age. My birthday: IS Sep-
tember 21. If I have a tW!D please 
Dear Boys and Girls: 
Fifteen years ago this spring it 
was our privilege to graduate from 
high school, in Wichita, Kan. I won-
der what your memory of this occa-
sion will be in fifteen years. I must 
admit I've forgotten practically all 
about the Baccalaureate, and about as 
much about the Commencement 
speech. Today, I do not remember a 
single graduation gift. But one mem-
ory is outstanding, as with four hun-
dred and eighty-four other Seniors I 
went down to receive my Graduation 
Diploma. That memory is that L. W. 
Brooks, our principal, and a man of 
God, gripped me firmly by the hand, 
and said, "God Ibless you, Bill." I'll 
never forget that word nor that hand-
shake, though to him it was just an 
incident, though of course sincere. 
Mrs. Briggs and I have been think-
ing, as we do each spring, What we 
could give our boys and girls. This 
year there are 10 .boys and 9 girls 
who are actively connected with our 
Sunday school, and 9 others who are 
connected, though not so actively. 
Any trinket Vie might purchase would 
soon ;be buried in the sea of forgetful-
ness. Any of the many beautiful 
cards printed would likely, in even 
less time, slip away. This note of 
love may likewise soon go, but we are 
attempting herein to bring that per-
sonal note, and to earnestly take you 
by the hand with a prayer from the 
bottom of our hearts, "God bless you, 
young friend." 
What few thoughts shall we select 
to leave in this letter? First, accord-
ing to the standards of life that stand 
all the tests and trials and responsi-
bilities, "Only he who serves suc-
ceeds." Also, to really accomplish, 
one should set his goal high, and be 
faithful to master and to do thorough-
ly the small things, ever keeping in 
mind the goal. Again, none of us 
should ever be satisfied by giving to 
our work or task less than our best. 
Let us always stand by right, and 
never compromise. Most Commence-
ment speakers emphasize the "Quest 
for happiness." Here's something I 
read this morning, "The quest for 
eternal life brings happiness, but the 
quest for happiness alone misses eter-
nal life ." The primary goal of life is 
neither happiness nor selfish success 
in the sense of money or prestige, 
but it is a real sound Christian char-
acter. The whole 'Universe is lback of 
that, and other things are cracking 
under the pressure of truth today. 
Now'-a little secret, which is in no 
sense just hollow repetition. I was 
about your age when I found this out. 
In every worthwhile part of life ycm 
will succeed if you will take Christ 
as your Forgiver, Savior, and daily 
Guide. Do it, by all means. For, 
young people, if you do not now see 
it, you will in ten years at the utmost; 
there is no way to really meet any 
problem of this old world apart from 
Jesus' way. All else breaks down. 
We pray that in this important 
threshhold of adulthood, you will be 
prepared. 
So, may we earnestly congratulate 
you upon having reached this import-
ant milestone in your life, and equally 
earnestly say, "God bless you." 
Your friends in Christ, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. J . Briggs, 
Moshawaka, Ind. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
PART~'iERS. 
Said a whisky flask to a cigarette, 
"I'd like to make a good sized bet, 
That I can get more scalps than you, 
Although your victims aren't 50 
few." 
Said the cigarette to the whisky flask, 
"Well, that's easy as I could ask, 
For I give kids their downward start, 
Then you pitch in and do your part. 
They come to you with burning thirst, 
But I'm the fellow that sees 'em 
first; 
So most of them should count for me, 
I'll take the bet, it's a cinch, de'fe 
see!" 
Then the whisky flask had this to say, 
"I never looked at the thing that 
But I ~oa;;ess you spoke the truth; 
'Tis you who tackles th~ foolish 
youth. 
You fill his system with dopey smoke, 
I mould him into a first-dass soak; 
We work together far too welI 
To quarrel fol" even a spell ." 
So the whisky flask and the cigarette 
Shook hands together and offed the 
bet, 
And away they sauntered side by side 
Hunting for victims far and wide; 
In every comer of the nation, 
Partners in crime and ruination. 
So here's our warning, on the level. 
Shun them as you would shun the 
devil. 
"Tobacco is a filthy weed, 
And from the devil doth proceed; 
It picks your pockets, burns your 
clothes, 
And makes a chimney of your 
no!e." 
Tobacco injures the throat, nose, 
hearing, eyes, heart, lungs and nerves . 
"Touch not the unclean thing." (2 
Cor. 6 :17) . 
It caused the death of 5,000 men 
from cancer of the mouth in ONE 
year in the U. S. A.-(Dr. Howard A. 
Kelly, Baltimore.) 
The Wages of Sin is Death, but 
the gift of God is Eternal life through 
J esus Christ our Lord. (Rom. 6:23.) 
--J. J. D. H. 
------..... ~., ..... -----
Dear A.unt Bettie: I wonder if you 
and the cousins will move over and 
give a boy from the good old hills of 
Kentucky ·a little room? I am fifteen 
years old and weigh about 125 pounds. 
Am a curly-headed blonde, with 
brown eyes. My outstanding hoibbies 
are hunting, and mus ic. I can 'Pick 
the guitar and mandolin. I would 
love to have some pen·pals, so come 
on girls and boys, and drop me a line. 
I will try to answer all letters re-
ceived. I hope Mr. W. B. has gone 
visiting when this letter arrives. Let 
the letters fly to 
Lyle Taylor, 
ElIington, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya boy from 
the tall corn state of Iowa join the 
cousins? I have found in The Herald 
editorials and sermons light and help 
to problems that arose to hinder my 
walk with Christ. I think it is an 
ideal paper for youth. I attend the 
M. E. Church in wh!ch I was saved 
several years ago. My hobby is writ-
ing poetry. I w(}uld like to hear from 
other amateur poets. 
Everett Carl, 
Delta, Iowa. 
--------
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wrote a letter 
to page ten of the best, purest, most 
inspiring religious paper I have ever 
read. I thank you for my letter being 
prin ted. I received several letters 
from Christian young folks. I wish 
to express my thanks and apprecia-
tion to each one that was interested 
in me enough to write. Kindness 
doesn't cost us anything, and SOme-
times a kind word or deed might help 
to brighten some one's life; might 
help to bring happiness and joy into 
some one's saddened life. I have read 
The Herald lots of times when I was 
rather sad and lonely, and more than 
once its contents brought cheer to 
me in my loneliness. I like to read 
the letters which are printed on page 
ten. I have been an humble servant 
of the Lord for more than four years. 
He means more than all the world to 
me. It is my sincere prayer that 
every unsaved reader will ask them-
selves the question, Where am I going 
to spend eternity? 
Caleb Reed Thrasher, 
Rt. 2, Box 12, Albany, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you pleale 
let a farm girl from Maryland join 
your happy band of boys and glrla! 
J am a reader of Th~ ller~4 ll~ 
write me. Virginia N. Long, 
Rt. 2, Hagerstown, Md. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Wi1\ you please 
let a Kansas girl join your happy 
band of boys and girls? I enjoy read-
ing page ten and the rest of the pa-
per too. I have been a Christian for fift~en years and I enjoy work!ng f or 
my Savior. Father is a Methodi~t 
minister. My sister and I do our ~)Jt 
by spreading the gospel in song. We 
sang for a baby's fun~ral a nd h~ve 
helped our father in reVivals. I thmk 
the Christian life is the only way and 
I hope to make heaven my home. I 
am the pianist for Sunday school and 
help in both Leagues. I am twenty-
three years old, five feet, two inehes, 
weigh 94 pounds. I have dark brown 
hair and eyes. I would also ,be glad 
to receive letters fr om boys and girls 
who are about my age. May God 
bless you in your work. 
Ada Welch, 
Box 93, J ohnson, Kan. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let 
an Adena boy join your band of hap-
py boys and girls? This is my fir st 
letter, Aunt Bettie: I enjoy reading 
letters on page ten; it does my heart 
good to know that many of them 
know J esus as their per sonal Savior. 
I am a subscriber to The Herald. A 
brother in Christ gave me a numlber 
of Heralds to read, so they were so 
inspirational I had to subscribe for it. 
It wiIl be a help to any Christain who 
will r ead it. I want to thank Rev. 
and Mrs. H. C. Morrison for their in-
terest in lost souls. They give us 
some good reading. On page ten there 
are some good stories which are a 
help to boys and girls. I am 53, dark 
hail', brown eyes, six inches high, 
weigh 200 pounds. I am the teacher 
of the Men's Bilble Class and assis tant 
Superintendent of the Sunday school. 
I love to study God's Word, and ·be 
guided by the Holy Spirit. Rev. R. E. 
Swineheart is our preacher, a godly 
man and preaches the whole gospel. 
This is what it will take when .we 
stand in the presence of God. God 
bleas all the boys and girls who read 
The Herald. 
Hamilton F. Wease, 
Adena, Ohio. 
--------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Kentucky &"irl join your happy band 
of boys and girls? I was seven years 
old August 23rd. I am in the sec-
ond g-rade. I am 51 inches tall and 
weigh 52 pounds. I am a Christian. 
My father is a preacher. I would like 
to hear from the boys and &'irls. This 
is my first letter to The Herald, so 
please print it. 
Martha Madeline Tanner, 
Box 41, Hillstboro, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
West Virginia girl join your happy 
band of boys and girls? Mother takes 
The Herald and 1 enjoy reading it 
very much, especially page t en. I am 
five feet tall, have brown hair and 
brown eyes, dark complexion and was 
fourteen January 16. Have I a twin? 
I go to the M. E. Church. Rev. A. 
W. Groscup is our pastor. I go to 
Sunday school and preaching when I 
can. Mrs. Eunice Weikel is my Sun-
day school teac4er. 
Virgie Weikel, 
Greenville, W. Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have never 
seen a letter from Kossuth, Pa. I 
hope. Mr. W. B. is out for lunch when 
my letter arrives. I am a Christian. 
I hope that other boys and girls may 
become Christians before Jesus 
comes. I go to the M. E. Church at 
Van; Pa. Our minister is Rev. Mc-
NUlty. My Sunday Ichool tucher is 
Mis. GeneTieve Pryor. I am twelve 
yUTS old. My birthday iB February 
22. I have blue eyes and brown hair 
and weigh 100 pounds. I am five feet' 
two and II hal! iltchel taU. I am ~ 
Wednel!day, June 14, 1* 
Gospel Tents 
I OANVAS T .... nERNACLB8 I METAL IIEAT ENDS SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, GL 40 TEAUS IN 81' SIN£88 
Scofield Bible Bargains. 
Rt'K'nlar Ilarrata 
Price Price 
1 Copy No. ~3. . . . '5.50 ~.67 
1 C..opy :'010. 15.iX.. 0.:10 6.37 
1 Oopy XQ. l .illS: ..... 10 :50 7.00 
1 Oopy No. l~:l. . ..... 6.50 4.34 
1 Copy No. ,OX Ind. x 1~.00 R.OO 
l ' Copy No. 17, .. .. .... 7::10 5.00 
i ~~j 1~ 3ffN"dOX 11.: ~:a~ 
This ad wil l only appear one time 11.1 
orrler t.odny i t you wnnt one ()f the!le bnr-
gail!s. 
PEl\'TECOST.-I.L Pt'BLISHING COMPANY 
Loul~\'llJe. K entucky. 
The Soul 2 Winner's Guide, 
By It. L . nEURY. 
Thousands havE' read The Soul-Wlnn .. , ', 
Guide with pleasure 81ld profit. Not ani, 
will your own ute he enr idU'd, but almost 
Immediate ly you will b£"Come a greater 
blessing to thosE' whom you seek to serve. 
H1l8 bet'n widely used RS a text for dllcus. 
i~~~t!~l(}~·~:p~~~~.CI~~~~·ln II~ol: ~~!8~:~t:~ 
when u sed In c lasswork. Thf> ne\v edition 
is nttraotlvey bound, price 50 ('enti. 
PI,NTECOSTAL PUBLISHING (,O!IPANY 
Loulsvllle, K entucky. 
Streams in the Desert. 
A. 101plr1DIf, .eeplJ 
spiri t ual compilatlol 0' 
dally r e i diu, ••• d 
medltatioDL From It. 
pages you "Ill IUn 
'tlodl!'..~o~ef. ~~I3':I'~ 
y.rdo 10 tbe .. II ••• • 
nefl8, how to Dray aDt 
. .. It, bow to 80d II 
aJllulncJeo,'y lu hI. 
I'ra~e , bow the lorrow. 
of lite are tbemllein. 
t be liJonrce or lit e', u-
htrgern ellt., Th e.e rea.· 
IIIi'll are hy lIueb me. I' A adrp'W Hurray, •. 
H. Simpoon, Cbar'. 
:tr.u:atrc1~~.' ~i h;· r~!r~~' :~,7 6~~~~ ~111 O;r I~:: 
~!~~na4r~~~~o e:;~~~:"8 0~~ ~I: ft°:m~~:D:e;:. 
dence thal t.h" IJrJfJk LO t'el l a Itelt hum •• 
a ped . 
Atlradl.,ely hound III • epanllb flbrt-
kollil . ,t.I1f1[)(' 1J "II h a old, 818 pagel. Price 
~!:rOy ~'~:i~ F:'iT ' WI hrae~~'~~~r~~lra:.~ebt~~I~.~~ 
PEN" ·ECOSTAJ. 1'{mUSII/NO CIIMPANY 
J .()uhu,ll1e. I(.('ntucl,y. 
Dairyman's Daughter 
This charming little book bao relulted, 
it is said, in the convers ion of thouaandL 
!~ ~~I~O~~laOr; 8~~~(t~alO~O::!;: :r~!" ':!~ 
'1. Pa~)t'r. 60c. 
the eighth grade. I love music. May 
I hear from a twin? 
Roberta Jean Hennon, 
Kossuth, Pa. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have not seen 
many letters from Missouri so I 
thought I would~ write. I was seven-
teen years old January 19. I am five 
f eet, nine and a half, and weigh 135 
pounds. I have light brown hair, blue 
eyes and fair complexion. My ho~by 
is taking pictures. I pick the gu!tar 
and play the piano. Boys and girls, 
write to me. I will answer all letters 
received and exchange pictures. We 
have been taking The Herald for 
three years and wouldn't be without 
it. Gladys Murphy, 
Rt. 4, North Kansas City, Mo. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a 
girl from Illinois join your happftfy 
band of boys and girls? I am -
teen, have dark brown hair and eyes. 
I go to Sunday school almost everY 
Sunday. I have five brothe~s and o~e 
sister, Noami Ruth. My birthday II 
September 13. Boys and girls from 
alI over the world, please write mM a long letter. I live on a farm. ~ 
hobbies are riding horses and re\i in~. Father has taken '!he Her~ 
for sixteen years. I enJoy rea.ding 
page ten. I get lonesome sometime. 
10 let the letterl fly to T 
Paniole. oma. 
Rt. 1, Box 93, Benton, Ill. 
Renew yOijl' HERALD todar· 
lfidne!Miay, June 14, 1939. 
! WAINING FROM A LAYMAN. 
M. F. Wil8OII, M. D. 
")I .... ertheless we, according to his 
romite look for new heavens and a ~11' ..rlh, wherein dwelleth right-
lfIIIMu. Wherefore, beloved, seeing 
II! look for such things, be diligent 
tilt 1e may be found of him in 
peace, without spot, and blameless. 
And account that the long suffering 
of Olll Lord is salvation; even as our 
.... brother Paul also accordi~ to 
wildom given unto you hath wntten 
anw YOu; as also in all hi.! epistles, 
ape_kine in them of these things; in 
wbich are lome things hard to be u" 
'''nwod, which they that are unlearn-
ed aDd unstahle wrest, as they do with 
the other acriptures, unto their own 
destruction. Ye therefore, beloved, 
neing ye know these things before, 
beware lest ye also, being led away 
witb the error of the wicked, fall f'rofn 
,our own lteaMaltness. But grow in 
,race, aDd the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen." 
2 Peter 3:13-18. 
I '1Por if alter they have escaped the 
"'Uations of the world through the 
laIowledge of the Lord and Savior J e-
_ Christ, they are again entangled 
1l1l*I. aDd overcome, the later end is 
worse witb them than the beginning. 
'or it bad been better for them not 
Io!have known the way of righteous-
~ tban, after tl\ey have known it, 
, from the holy commandment 
unto them." 2 Peter 2:20. 
" , a Chri.tian layman, I do not 
to e\alsify myself with th .. 
med" in scriptural exegesis, but I 
w enough to realize that there are 
Jterally thousands of souls being mis-
'eel by two types of "doctrine. One is 
die alBertian that the Sermon on the 
"ount is to be delegated to tl\e King-
iom age, and that even the prayer, 
we know aa the Lord's Prayer, is not 
r the present day Christian. The 
" is the once saved always saved, 
. There are those who oot only 
rt Paul's teaching on this sulb-
but ta'ke the words of Jesus and 
them from other plain teach-
and build this doctrine to the 
sion of their hearers. Their fa-
'te ten is John 5:24: "Verily, 
'!y, I say unto you, he that heareth 
7 WIIrd, and believeth on him that 
lit me, hath everlasting life, and 
not CODle into condemnation; but 
I passed from death unto life." They 
one portion of the verse, 
eareth my word." They seem to 
for~et IIlso, that, in the same dis-
ecQrse Jean. commanded to "Search 
the Scrlptures." J &Sus said, "If a 
lIIan abide not in me, he is cast forth 
u • branch, and is withered; men 
cather them and they are cast into 
tile fire and are burned." In his las t 
mUllee to the church, speaking to 
the chlU'Ch at Sardis, he said, "He 
that OVereometh, the same shall be 
dotlled in white raimellt; and I will 
Dot blot out lIis name out of the book 
ot life." 
~e)' have a rather elever way of 
~nn.!.' ".God. is no Indian Giver," 
IIrok if hr. II eternal it cannot be 
lit ea, otherwise, it would not be 
1IIaI." In New Orleans we have a :1 of Signing leases for renting 
-:ies. The landlord is perfectly 
\be est," and by law he cannot break 
hie 111.1, II 1011&" as the tenant fulfils 
"n Pert of the eontraet; but l.t that 
110 I~ rtlu.e to pay for • .veral 
...!.~ or dlltroy the landlord's 
K.~y, and " ee .wlaat ba¥JlellB. 
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THE UPPER ROOM hal been recommended by Metbodilt 
pastors and group leaders becanse of the sound and practical de-
votional material offered in each issne. Its meditations are not 
written above the understanding of those with limited education or 
below the level of the intelligence of the better informed. More than 
ten million eopies have gone into onr Methodist hom... without a .mons 
criticism of the content of a single issue. 
THE UPPER ROOM is now Methodism's lartest circu· 
lated period;cal becafl6e our pastors and troup leaders hav, 
been so enthusiastic in their recotnition 01 its value tIS 
METHODISM'S DAILY 
DEVOTIONAL GUIDE 
If you have not been usin~ THE UPPER ROOM or offerina it to your .ontre.ation, won't you • ...,t 
the recommendation of 20,000 Methodist ""stor. and give it a trial? 
A single copy postpaid, 10 cents. In quantities of 10 or more to one addrese, 5 cents each. Yearly lub· 
scription., 30 cents, foreign , 40 cents. Use our consignment plan. You may return _uled and unsold oopi .. 
at our expense. l>1ace your order today for the July, August, Sept ... ber issue. 
THE UPPER ROOM 
DOCTORS' BUILDING NASHVll.LE, TENN. 
THE UPPER ROOM is read daily in more than a million flames 
They tell you that when the Apostle 
Paul said he "kept his 'body under 
soojection, lest when he had preach-
ed to others he miiht be a castaway," 
that the revisers of our Bible didn't 
know the meaning of the Greek and 
"castaway" should be translated "dis-
approved," in order to meet their 
theory. 
They tell you that " Saul was never 
a saved man, and therefore could not 
have fallen from grace, when it dis-
tinctly says in 1 Sam. 10:6, Samuel, 
speaking to Saul, "And the Spirit of 
t.he Lord shall come upon thee." And 
in the 7th verse, "For God is with 
thee," and in the 9th verse, "And 
it was so, when he had turned his 
back to go f rom Samuel, God gave 
him another heart." 
They overlook Ezekiel 33 :18, 19: 
"When the righteous turneth from his 
righteousness, and committeth ini-
quity, he shall even die thereby. But if 
the wicked turn from his wickednes~, 
and do that which is lawful and right, 
he siall live thereby." 
Heb. 10 :26-29 says: "F or if we sin 
wilfully, after that we have received 
the knowledge of the truth, there reo 
rnaineth no more sacrifice for sins, 
but a certain fearful looking for of 
judgment and fiery indignation, which 
shall devour the adversaries. He tha 
despised Moses' law died wi~out 
mercy. Of how much sorer pUnish-
ment, suppose ye, shall be thought 
worthy, who hath trodden under foot 
the Son of God, and hath counted the 
blood of the covenant, wherewith he 
was sanctified, an unholy tlU~, and 
hath done despite unto the Spirit of 
grace." 
They tell us that, in the Church at 
Corinth, Paul addressed them as be.iRIt 
"saints" in his first letter, notwith-
standing that many of them were car-
nal in action, envy, strife, etc., were 
among them, inferring that, al.though 
the Christian may be amoni t~1S class 
they ne~d fear no loss of the~ soul~. 
In thl' very lettar Paul 11 dom&' a'-
arythini in hi. power to ~ar~ the.~ 
youni Chri6tiani, "babes 1n (1ll'llt, 
as bo eAllt them, about the conse-
quences of these things. In the same 
epistle he says, Chapter 9:24, "Know 
ye not that they which run in a race 
run all, but one leceiveth the prize? 
so run, that ye may obtain." 
As Methodists, let us follow the 
lines of one of our doctrinal hymns--
"May we watch, and fight, and pray, 
and on thyself rely, 
Knowing if we, our trust hetray, wo 
shall forever die." 
------.. ~~ ...... -----
HELP ;\L\KE MDlISTERS. 
"Another Cokesbury Good Book," 
as it announces on the jacket, is sure-
ly true of this book. The writer 
speaks as editor, autbor, and religiou~ 
leadersh:p ~pert. His books cover II 
wide range of practical practices in 
church and ministerial life. Back-
ground, Education, Early Experi-
ences, Finances, Fruitful Years, Fam-
ily Life, Community and Chucch are 
well treated, and also pastoral work, 
personal evanbelism, preaching, hon-
esty with self and others, facing de-
cline and planning for retirement 
from official activity. There is need 
now and always will be for God's min-
isters until our Lord comes again. 
This is a book for ministerial candi-
dates and for others who may be 
thinking and need some guldance. 
Ministers and praying men and wo-
men will be helped in aiding others 
and in practicing the one prayer ob-
ject the Great Teacher taught, "Pray 
ye therefore, the Lord of the Har-
vest to send forth laborers." This is 
certainly most Ul'l'l'tll'l'iate now. 
- "Tl;'~\'~'L~'..!' ·,f TlI.~ 't ;~,-~,i, :",' II\" WI' 
1-1. 1 •• ,·,,·1, I" -:,",··q -~I I ,·f 1' •. ::[ . 
cost8~ l'lll,] :-olliil:': , ·,i. 1.'>\1-"\ I';:y 
------..... ~ ...... -----
TH1': DRYS .\RE WI:-;:-;I:-; ... 
By Ethel Hubler. 
Ohio County, in Kentucky, the 
ireatest whisky producine state in 
tha natil>n, will sell bMr and whillkey 
sixty daya mora, but will ban it at the 
end of that time. F 0rde\,ill . iii tha 
only t9\Vll in Ohio county which here-
tofore has been dry. Liquor seems to 
be up to its old tricks. There were 
156 more ballots in the bozes than 
were taken f rom the ballot books of 
"the county. The majority in favor of 
banning booze was 1,676. 
The liquor interests in Curry coun-
ty, New Mexico, were well entreneh-
ed. It was a wholesale distributing 
center. But the dry swing Is on and 
voters everywher" are saying, "I 
didn't know · repeal would be like 
this," and are ready to do somethill&' 
about it and ARE doing it, as wit-
nessed in Curry county, which in-
cludes the town. of Clovis, Melroae. 
and Texico. There were 2800 dry 
votes cast and 2100 wet ones, the drys 
winning by a majority of 700 votes. 
The Indians called liquor "fire-
water." It looks like water, but act .. 
like fire. Evidently the votera of 
Ohio county, Ky., and Curry county, 
New Mex., agree with the Indiana. It 
is "fire-water." 
BIBLE QUIZ BOOK. 
tb?r~; p ... u.".!r't'r\~1 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
I REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson XlII.-June 25, 1939. 
Subject.-Paul Reviews His Life. 2 
Corinthians 11:16-12 :10; Phil. 1::12-
24; 3:7-16; 2 Timothy 4:7,8. 
Topic.-What It Means to Keep the 
Faith. 
Golden Text.-I have tought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith.-2 Tim. 4:7_ 
Practical Truth.-A life lived for 
GOO will afford one satisfaction as he 
nears the end. 
_Time.-Philippians was written in 
62 or 63 A: D., and 2 Tim. probably 
about 66. 
Place.-Both epistles were written 
in Rome. 
Introduction.-We have an uncom-· 
mon privilege today as we follow Paul 
in his review of his own life. Of 
course the few excerpts given us in 
the lesson constit ute only a finger-
board pointin~ the way. The wnole 
field is !before us, and we are at lib-
erty to meet Paul anywhere we can 
find him. 
Paul as a Jew.-In studying Paul's 
life prior to his conversion, we can-
not draw upon' Christianity for our 
conclusions. The best we can say for 
him is that he was f aithful to his 
J ewish religion. He thought he was 
doing right in persecuting and mur-
dering Christians, but if we judge 
him by a Christian standard, he was 
little short of a murderous beast. Yet 
he declares thal he had a good con-
science. It brings us back to the fact 
that conscience guides as it is educa-
ted, and that it obeys no implicit law. 
I once had a friend who was taught 
f rom his boyhood that it was proper 
and morally right for him to get tlrunk 
every Christmas. He kept it up until . 
the and of life and claimed to have no 
smartings of conscience. There is a 
strong tendency nowadays in certain 
quarters to fraternize Judaism and 
Christianity. It is pitiable, for it can-
not be done ''fithout destroying Chris-
tianity. There can be no fellowship 
between a Chr:stian and an unbeliev-
er who denics the Deity of Jesus 
Christ. As long as Paul was a Jew 
in his faith (if faith it can be called) 
he could have no fellowship with 
Christians. The tw. faiths are utter-
ly at dagger points, and can never be 
reconciled without ruin to one or both. 
Paul was the enemy of Christianity 
and wanted to drive it from the face 
of the earth. 
His conversion on the highway near 
Damascus was disas trous to his old 
faith. It was like a noonday sun 
bursting out at midnight. I heard an 
Irishman say once that his conversion 
from Romanism to Christianity was 
like striking a match in the dark. 
From that hour on we must study an-
other Paul. He is in the same olt! 
world with its same old problems, 
but he is a new man, and henceforth 
must meet every issue of life from a 
new standpoint. What he once thought 
was a devilish heresy, he has come 
now in a moment's time to realize as 
the full truth of God Almighty. Je-
sus Christ is no longer to him an im-
postor, but the God-man to whom he 
mu st bow in loving subjection, and 
serve with all the powers of his b ... 
ing, even to tl;e Sllcrificing of his 
physical life. If we view him from 
this .standpoint" we shaH get some-
thing like a clear understanding of 
Paul the new man in Christ Jesus. 
We get some idea of the utter aban-
donment of Paul to Christ from the 
third chapter of his letter to the 
Philippians, wherein he says: "What 
things were gain to me, those I count-
ed loss for Christ. Yea, doubtless, 
and I count all things but loss for the 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord; for whom I have sUf-
fered the l6ss of all things, and do 
count them but dung, that I may win 
Christ." 
We can only touch high spots here 
and there. Paul perhaps reached the 
highest point in his Christian experi-
ence when he cried, "I am crucified 
with Christ." He. said he gloried in 
the cross of Christ, and that he was 
crucified to the world and the world 
Vias crucified to him. It was natural 
when such a man faced a cruel death 
at the hand of the Romans, he should 
shout victoriously over his bitterest 
enemies and declare that God the 
righteous Judge had laid up for him 
in heaven a crown of righteousness,' 
which he would receive at the time of 
his departure from this world. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
12. The things which happened un-
to me.-Perserutions, confinements as 
a Roman prisoner. These thing~ had 
not hindered the advancement of the 
Gospel, but furthered it. Paul was 
r~jo :ti n.e: because some of the breth-
ren, seeing how he endured trials, 
waxed bold in preaching the Gospel 
without fear. . 
21. For to me to live is Christ, and 
to die is gain.-This is one of Paul's 
great statements that portray his 
purpose in !.r~, and yet the words are 
not complete. I think he meant to 
say that his one purpose was to live 
the Christ life. The two clauses ar0 
counterparts of eaCh other. Neither 
one could express Paul's life purpose 
without the other. 
23. I am in a strait betwixt two.-
He had a desire to depart and to be 
with Chl'ist, which he said was far 
better but there was in him also the 
desire to remain in the flesh that he 
might help others. That was high 
living. I wish you would note how it 
kills ths soul-sleeping doctrine at one 
blow. I cannot see how it should be 
so "blessed to be with Christ if one is 
to be in an unconscious condition. He 
says that to abide in the flesh is 'more 
needful for the brethren. 
3:12-14. Not as though I had al-
ready attained, either were already 
perfect.-The thought of the text is 
not complete without the fifteenth 
verSE: "Let us therefore, as many 
as be perfect, be thus minded : and if 
ir, anything ye be otherwise minded, 
God shall reveal even this unto you." 
It is barely probable that no passage 
of scripture has been more misused 
than this one. The usual method is to 
leave off the fifteenth verse, and then 
vociferate about Paul's being too 
modest, but he claimed great things 
in Christ. When he exclaimed, "I am 
crucified with Christ," he was at the 
top of Christian profession. This 
r· a ' .... " '· of ~cripture has been used 
v:,·.:y as a weapon against persons 
professing entire sanctification, when 
in trut~ it is one of the strongest pas-
sages in the entire Bible in favor of 
that blessed experience. In thi~ ~f­
teenth yer se Paul claims ChrIstian. 
perfection, but that \";:1S ~ot the goal 
of his life. lie was stnnng for res-
urrection glory, and wha tever else 
might happen to him, h:s pur~ose was 
to have part in the resurrectIOn that 
was to be out from among the dead-
that is, the first resurrection, 
2 Tim. 4:7, 8. I have fouglrt a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith.-In these two 
verses Paul staitds out like an old 
warrior who has conquered his last 
enemy and is waiting for his triumph-
ant crowning. He does not know just 
when the hour will come, but I judge 
from the language that he has been 
sentenced to death. Being a Roman 
citizen, they could not crucify him, 
but they could sever his head from 
his body, and he is waiting to be led 
out on the highway to meet that 
bloody ordeal. But he fairly shouts 
his triumph. Listen to his joyful 
words: "Henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judgc, 
shall give me at that time." Such a 
death would look terrible to a dying 
sinner, but to Paul it was full of 
glory. 
But stop for a m·oment. He has a 
message for the saints of God. Not 
only was there a crown laid up in 
heaven for him, but also for all who 
love his appearing. Paul did I19t 
seem to think there were any crowns 
laid up for people who do not believe 
in his second coming. I am afraid 
some may be terribly disappointed in 
that day. . 
----.-·111·, .. ----PERSONALS_ 
I wish to recommend Rev. Ralph 
Carter, of Wilmore, Ky., as a good 
preacher and singer. For the past 
year he has been a student in Asbury 
College Seminary and can render ef-
ficient service. Anyone securing his 
services will be fortunate.-J. R. 
Parker, Evangelist. 
The Asbury Chapel Trio, the three 
young ladies who have been furnish-
ing the music for many of our Radio 
programs, are open for calls to do 
evangelistic singing during July and 
August. These young ladies will not 
only render valuable service in song, 
but will be helpful in altar and per-
sonal work. Address Dorothy Trie-
bold, Wilmore, Ky. ~ 
Sunday, May 28, at the Pleasant 
Valley church six miles north of 
Mansfield, Ohio, the Gospel Tent As-
socia tion held their regular monthly 
meeting and prayer service in prep-
aration for the two weeks' campaign 
which will be held July 30, to August 
13. Rev. Harold Dutt, graduate of 
Asbury College Theological Seminary, 
and pastor of Mt. Pleasant Evangeli-
cal Church, will be the evangelist,. 
with the assistance of his wife as 
children's worker. Re-,. Dee Cobb, 
also a graduate cf Asbury College, 
w:ll be songleader and young people's 
worker. We are praiSing the Lord 
for "the privilege of hM>ing elese 
workers for our revival c:impaign. In 
our Sunday service we had pastors of 
other denominations take part in the 
services; Rev. Peters, of the Baptist 
Church, led in prayer, and Rev. Mill-
ion, of the Brethren Church, brought 
a message which did us all good. We 
are hoping and praying that God will 
,bless our efforts in securing the co-
operation of all lae pastors of the 
Wednesday, June 14, 1981 
~I . )). SlIlTH, TENT AND AWNING co. 
ATLANTA, OA. 
Our T e nt!. Are 8ewt'd lVltb L IDf'Il ThrMd 
THE HOLY WAR-
.\ Ph.ilosophy ot lWdempU •• 
By ,JOliN ~IALEY WILSON 
A dynnmic mess8i8 with some .a..04 
philosophy and theololn' In It The Wrlfi,t 
IS deeply intt' rcsted in recovery ot INt 
hr~\'e~t t~: ~!j:~~~r.e8 on~·~:r ~!n!~ 
mud, wnr-mad world is ~ re-al Gospel or 
~~risS:Ys~b'~I "l:~dv<to o~:ft~d l~r~O IalvaUol." 
'J' here Is dynamite In tWo boot. All yo. 
pay for it will go to build a HI"lo. 
Church at Flat Ro ck. Wolt. Co., Ky. Too 
will wllnt to help. Send 00 cent. for & 
COpy, to 
J. !{. Wllion 
437 ' V. 9th St., Junction City, Knnl!u. 
The Romance of the 
Upper Room. 
B y ),'RED B. WYAND, 
The first bnlt of th.is hook deal. willi 
~?~I~~, u~~r s~~~:r \:i~g }'lie ~~~t ~~ 
un<1 The Church Today." 
Here Is yonr book ot inspiration for 
~Ji~pre~~i.-E~~\e~ ~~R:eO~'t d~Y ~~~d~:J ~ 
It...ds like n story. It give. rell"oD Ibe 
glow nud benuty ot romance. 
"The suhject ~s mode tnteniely i nttrMlt· 
Ing hy the author's approach and atyle."-
The ""1I1pit Dig-eMt, New York. 
"It is a story ot romance."-ReU,1ni 
Telescope, Dayton. ' 
"This hpok is true to Its t i tle."-Chrt ... 
flan Advocate, Nashville. 
Prlce. Clot h $] .00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHINO em!P AII1 
LouiN?IU,., J(cntucJ(J". 
Grace Before Meals 
1 000 Subjects For Speakers 
and Students 
By By Plcl(erln K. 
any speaker setting about bl. dull .... 
8 praYe:rtul spirit, and 8(>cklng t h~ !1 
and gnidance ot the Holy Spirit, w,lI t 
herein abundant material tor the "groD 
work" in building sermons and nddres_ 
There Is variety and originality In tb .. 
outlIn es, and best of all, tbere II .. 
ahllnllnnce of Scripture ref'erpnce ma~ fc.(~~I.plI~~C~ih i~~:~~~ ~'~lc~u~l~: ~;~er 
1'(' nfl~{,o8t8 1 Pnhlishing Co .• lJOutlvm, 
community in our work for the Lore 
and his kingdom.-F. N. Wachs, Re 
porter. 
Since my last report we have can· 
ducted revival meetings in Columbia, 
Ky., with Brother Wade as pastor ~f 
the Methodist Church. This was saId 
to be one of the best meetings in 
twenty-five years. rr we could have 
continued two weeks longer it would 
have been a wonderful meeting. We 
were entertained in the parsonage 
home and could not have been better 
cared for. Brother and Sister Wade 
and little son Austin did everything to 
make our stay with them a pleasant 
one and we came to love them very 
dearly. We had a number of the 
preachers of surrounding country 
visit our meeting and they were trul.Y 
a blessi ng. May God richly bleu tbll 
church and its good people. Brothel 
'\Tade i~ one among our strollf 
fundamentalists a nd stood nobl, bJ 
the old rugged gospel preachiDl· 
lednesday, June 14,1939. 
From Columbia we ~ent to Boyd, 
Ky., with W. P. Hop~ms as .pastor. 
Th' was a good meetmg, takmg ev-e~iDg into consideration. Brother 
B kine is one of our most loyal pas-to°~ deeply in love with God and his ~~le. He and Sister Hopkins have 
the work on the:r hearts and are do-
iDg their best for the upbuilding of 
tbe Jdngdom ; they have some as noble 
people a3 you would fin.d. God put his 
blessing on every servtce we had and 
we feel that good and lasting results 
were accomplished. 
We have just closed a good meeting 
with Bro. G. C. Gauce on the Clay 
City'charge at Jackson's Chapel. This 
was a hard battle, but the church was 
wonderfully blessed; had some clear, 
definite salvations. Brother and Sis-
ter Gauce have done a great work in 
the lut four years on the Clay City 
eharge. The people all love them and 
do not like to think they may lose 
them this fall. We were well taken 
care of in these revivals and may God 
bless these pastors, ~heir families, and 
Irood people. 
f We open tonight at the EI Bethel 
Church on the Mt. Zion work, with 
Brother J. W. Parrish, pastor. W e 
reques' prayers of all our r e::ders 
that GIld will give us a wonderful 
victory. Your little brother, T. P. 
Roberts. 
----.............. -----
! GOOD REVIVAL. 
Rev. S. M. Fisk, pastor o1f Bethel 
Kethodist Church, engaged the Beck 
:Srothers of Louisville, Ky .. a year in 
i ance for a meeting, this ,being second year at Beth.el Chllrch, ',meeting was held in March and 
the people attended very well. There 
... some great services, and many 
Fonverted and sanctified. A man 70 
'years of age was saved. A number of 
JOanII' people were converted and then 
lOurht holiness. A young lady was 
sanctified while listening to a sermon 
~ Holiness. A fine class was re. 
ceived into the chureh, and more will 
be received later. 
, It was a rood meeting and a pleas-~re to labor with Brother Fisk, who is 
r~O years old, but very busy for the 
,Master. His wife is a fin e woman, al-
ways happy and hopeful. Brother 
Fille is working to get us to go to 
' West Frankfort, TIL, in July. W e con-
ducted a 8,even-weeks' tent meeting 
there last year that resulted in more 
than 100 praying through to deftm~e 
Yietory. We hope to go ' and run 
Ihlrty days, if possible. 
We are planning on pitching our 
tet in Louisville in September and 
October Ind have Dr. Morrison preach 
IODle, if possible for him to do so. 
Arranrements are being made for a 
~.t eampairn in that city. J oin us 
la, prayer for a ,\leeting in Harris· 
burr, Ill., June 7, and on. 
~ Beck Brothers, 
1870 So. Srd St., Louisville, Ky. 
~ .•.. ----
TEsTIMONY OF T. C. McFERON. 
Wben an infant, I was baptized by 
I Roman Catholic priest in Oakland, 
~.lir. My mother, a Catholic, mar· 
fled a man whJ at t hat t ime did not 
~ievc in lny form of religion. Until 
reached the are of seventeen, I at-
Itndtd church (Catholic) only twice a 
l ear i on Christmas and EaslL'r. 
How,ver, I was not entirely withou t 
felirious instruction for my mothl'l' 
laQcht me to pray 'and to love God 
~ than anyone else. However, 
IIi6lllot preach Christ to me, nor 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
tell me that I needed to be born again. 
I was not a very mischievous boy, but 
I attended two or three shows a week 
went to baseball games every Sunday: 
and, in general, was worldly. Nev-
ertheless, there was the determination 
within me to "go straight;" that is, to 
be a good man, read the Bible, and 
join some church. I had witnessed 
drinking bouts, etc., and I was thor-
oughly disgusted with sin, both in the 
lives of others and in myself. Mind 
you, I did not commit any great sinsi 
mostly those of the mind and heart. 
I had a ltl'eat longing for peace, but 
no one came along to tell me of him 
who came to save me, no one handed 
me a tract or a New Testament. If 
someone had only spoken to me, I am 
positive that I should have become a 
Christian long before I did. 
My first regular church attendance 
was at a Sunday school of a Congre-
gational Church. I was seventeen, 
but the teacher, then a prominent 
lawyer, never spoke of Je8us in a 
way that would make me feel my 
need of him as a Savior from sin. 1 
didn't miss a Sunday for one year, 
but at the end of that time 1 was 
still afraid to die, being without God 
a nd without hupe. I used to lie awake 
at night, unable to sleep, for fear 
that I might die before I awoke. In 
the fall of 1928, I was invited to at-
tend the Central :\Iethodist Chureh of 
Spokane, Wash. 1 went to League 
meetings and stayed. for church at 
night. I sang the hymns, listened to 
the minister and enjoyed the fellow-
ship of those friends who had asked 
me to come. Still, nothing happened. 
I was like the blind man whom J,,-
sus made to see. He said, "Who is-
he, Lord, that I may believe on him 7" 
I wanted to be saved, and mY salva-
iion took place soon after. 
I was seated alone in the balcony (1 
could almost show you where I was 
sitting when this happened) at the 
berinning of the morning service at 
this tiame Methodist Church, The 
organist was play ing the prelude as 
I sat there medita~'l':r on the good-
ness 0 f the Crca tor : II- leading me ", 
that holy sanctuary and III 'orlllging 
me into the company of such lovely 
people who made up that congrega-
tion. I was only nineteeni it was 
January, 1929. Remember, now, I 
was sorry for my sins, and was de-
t ermined to be good so far as in me 
lay. I wanted peace in my soul! I de-
sired true happiness. And now for 
the climax: As I sat there, thinking 
on "these things" (Phil. 4:18) I be-
came instantly conscious of his pres-
ence. Not havi:lz read the Bible, I 
hardly knew what to make of my ex-
perience, and I spoke of it later to my 
friends, tell in!:, them I had had a 
"thrill" which I wanted to enjoy some 
more. So, I began to attend church 
services regularly, and from that day 
to this, I have never failed to enjoy 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ, my SavIOr 
and Lord. Since then, I have had 
even deeper eXI'.:;,;;,j.ence, but I canllot 
honestly say li,.. nave been sanc-
tified, 1 have S\.l tied to it, but I 
believe that I may have been mis-
taken, for my lie has not been ~on­
sistent en\lu!;h to make me beheve 
that I have perfect love. Howl!\'er, I 
firmly believe in Christian perf~ction 
of heart and life, and chensh It for 
my family Ilnd myself. I have been 
filled with the Holy Spirit many 
times, and 1 ha\'~ read the Bible 
through many times also, and I shall 
claim to everyone I know to my d)' lng 
day that, "I am not asham~d \If the 
gospel of Christ, for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to everyone 
that believeth, to the Jew first, and 
also to the Greek." 
------..... ~ ...... -----
John Carrara has written a book 
entitled, "Out Of The Wilderness." 
The author of th:s book "as for more 
than a dozen years a mC:1ober of the 
Roman Catholic Chur~h. Thrc:.;g'1 
the strange leading of Providence he 
became a student of the Rble and was 
powerfully converted. "Out of the 
Wilderness" is a series of eight ser-
mons. The first sermon is worth the 
price of tbe book. It is entitled, "Go:l's 
Great Church." Here he shows the 
utter fallacy of Romanism's tradition; 
--and how their practices are con-
demned by their own Scripture. He 
has given the world an indisputable 
treatise. Every Protestant should 
read it. Every sincere and earnest 
catholic should read it. If one is in 
dou,bt as to the claims of any church, 
let him read this grst sermon. His 
words are afire with earnestness. It 
has been long since I have been so 
stirred, I pray God it may enjoy a 
great circulation.-Chas. ,,"m. Grant. 
"Uut Of 'rile \vilder"~ss," by J ohu Car· 
rara. Price $1.00. Ord~r of Pt!otec,ptal 
PulJlisLaing Co., Louisville. Ky. 
----.............. -----
Rev. B. F. Atkinson g ives a very 
timely and helpful disscusion on Bible 
Baptism, in his book, "Moses, John 
and Christ, the Famous Baptizers." 
He has given one of the most conv;mc-
in, discussions tftat I know of. It 
will prove helpful wherc\'cr the ques-
tion of water baptism becomes an is-
sue. It should have a wide reading 
among Christian people.-J. C. Mc-
Pheeters, Pastor Glide Memorial 
Methodist Church, San Francisco, Cal. 
"UH.de iJllpttem," loy Ii. F. Atk.1l1.sutl, 
prlce 25<', or 5 tur ~1.00. Order of Peptl" 
l'ostnl Puulish!I.'" cu. , Low8vllle, Ky. 
----.............. -----
THE OLD-FASHIO~ED WAY, 
When they tell me I'm old-fashioned 
It 'Sets my heart aglow; 
For God sent to us our pattern 
Two thousand years ago, 
He said that Christ should be the 
same 
Today as yesterday. 
So if we follow, it must be 
. In the old-fashioned way. 
All this talk called modernism, 
Why that's old-fashioned too. 
They called it years and years ago, 
The materialistic view. 
They said then Christ's religion sure 
Was doomed to quick decay, 
But God still is saving sinners 
In the old-fashioned way. 
And the dear old-fashioned Bible, 
God gave to be our fl'Uide, 
Has been kept safe through fire and 
sword 
And perils dire beside. 
And they'll never expurgate it! 
~o word shall pass away. 
It still comforts and it blesses 
In the old-fashioned way. 
Oh I'm glad to be old-fashioned! 
I love old-fashioned grace; 
And God's dear old-faFhioned people, 
The shine upon their face, 
And the ph!;n old-fa , !::o~cd gospel 
Which say 5 my Savior t! :l J 
That all my sin might clcl:lSed be 
In Cal\'ary's crimson tide. 
,\nd I'm : U$t enough old·fashioned 
To count this world but dross. 
AnJ I'm just enough old-fashio ~: ,l 
To glory in the cross. 
For my ~a\'iol' walks beside me 
13 
And blesses day by day, 
And He sa\'es me and he keeps me 
In the old-fashioned way. 
~rrs. William Gardner. 
----.............. -----
Chester M, Savage has written a 
book, consisting of twelve sermons. 
the title of which is "If He Should 
Fail." On the very first page he 
makes the unscriptural statement, 
'Y ou cannot lose your salvation.-.' 
This is, of course, in harmony with 
his school of thinking. But it is out 
of harmony with Scriptural facts. 
And the manner in which he makes 
his statement immediately antagon-
izes the average reader, who is not 
in his school of thinking. He merely 
makes the statement. Wisely he does 
not undertake the impossible task of 
proving it from the Inspired Word. 
But the book, "If He Should Fail," as 
a whole is very interesting. It i~ evi-
dent that the young author has read 
widely and gathered hi' material dis-
cerningly. And the best thing about 
it is,-his message i.! alive. He be-
lieves in a vital experience of conver-
sion. One can feel the pulsation of 
his passion for souls.-Chas. Wm. 
Grant. 
p;;!! ~l.W.Vlll~rJ~~illot G?eD\ec~tafp·u\: 
lishing Co .. LouisvllJe, Ky. 
----........ .. 
Scripture Stationery 
Package 
,'rint ('d tn 1.' ''0 Colon 
::0 SllI'rI!'-lO En"elopee 
EllCb shl'\.'l or paper and envelope carrlN 
a Ooapel mell:U't'. 
op~~r~f:~rt~ 'l;~~l ftf!~ltl!~ret~~S!~~~.lt0;o~~ 
fal tb In Cbrl.t. 
Price UC IH1Ckn&c. 
l 'KN TKCOSTAL l'UUJ.1SnlNO COMPANY 
Lout.vUle. Kentucky. 
Attention, Please. 
\Ve I:Irt~ makJog up a f l'W a ltwrtUl l'ulB ot 
8ulllt! Icll-o\"l.'C "ooll L(JUk!. {Juttlug lwt'llty-
:~~ II!JO$~~:OO~" al~~e w~a!· ~:t:ueirl.:r!~II~~e~elf~)I; 
• . ~.oo poatp».1d. It YQU are Inlt'reated tor 
.)'ours~lt or 80lUe lullllg preacber, drop UI 
• card tor com pl ete list. 
Prot.eoahll Publbhln&, Co., Loul.yllle. K,. 
Imitation of Christ 
BY TBOUA8 a'KJl:lIlPll. 
'r td • 1Jt'luvtd devotional hook, whJch hal 
gUHkrl RIIO cftlforted million., ... ltereE 
8PIlIf'r l In H. IU'l\ut l f ul new ed.IU.n . • 
3,.,:;~ In. 290 Ps. Bound In dark b ne 
i!~f,~ie~;)I~~·~~~:1~~OUi8~'~lJ~~~; . Pentecolta) 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards In Box 
Sympatb,. lIbu, · l ", Oe' Well and Blrtb . 
day fOlder., wl'b eo •• lope., IDacb card 
heantltully prInted III man, colore. ~p. 
pr ollrln le sentiments-Scr ipture t p.xta. 
Ordl'r on r E'Tl'ryduy Box So. 10. 
Price lW)c th .. bo:a.. 
PKl'iTr;COATAL POIJI.1811':-;0 COMPANY 
1..0111 .. ,"111.-. h . ·" l n. lI, 
PICKINGS 
ILLCSTItATION8 
FOil 
PCLI'IT AND 
1'1_-\TI'OIUl 
n,. 1I0UEllT O. I.E1i 
I ' jfriM' tlJuetrau,.:a1 ~ 
~'i. J the f uroe to the 
tl.JJIIlh:HtioD = 
11.l0flfl or a 
Pr. 1.A't' haa C1I 
tb.-n. fro II! nr10ue 
80\ln-.'I. Tbe1"'e Int 
almolt t'lf'{l buodn-d 
of th.rn In tho ,.01· 
nme. 
{'(oth 1I0u •• , .. , ... 
1'f'nt.",o'taJ PubU"'-
In&, ('OIDPaD7 
1.ou\."I1 .. , 1L.7. 
"The Holy Spirit" 
'.-\. n_,.otlol\l,," , ... 4tlt.HOD' 
01 \~ , \I m. U l\AST 
Tbl. r-' ''' l'hl~t will aid 70U In your 
~~~r"t~IIH r'b..1 \:Dn~:.!::tI;ic~l:'o;1 ':l J!4 
in tb8 .uthur·. lit\! aDd D1lnl.t". 
Price 'l:.r, " tor al.eo 
Onlt'r your ..... 'l}) from 
1'\ ~ rt: ( ' '''T \1. '" lILI~RI:-;O COltl'ASY 
l. "u, ... tlk. K.e.hl~7. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
&LBRIGHT. TILLIB M<NUTT 
(New Pblladel pbia, Oblo) 
~t!~O~~i ~8t Booa-htoD. N. Y.) 
BECK DR8TllEUS . 
1870 So. 3rd St.. LoullTlile. Ky.) 
Harrls~ urg . III., ~lay ~-June ~. 
B~J~·ol~m~~Rlve .• Los Angelea, Calif.) 
ltevi\"'sllst CalDp (CI11CIUU8LI) May 29-
lUB?o~ington. Ind ., J une 6-18. 
Munlsiug. Mich .. J une 23-July 2. 
I utilltllu"alis, Ind .• July 6-10. 
IIHj u1nUl'olis, luu ., July lli-30. 
BBA8I1ED, J. L. 
(Attalla. Ala. ) 
Jamestown, 1'\. 1>., Ju ne ,15-25. 
St. J ob ns, ~I'W UrulIswlck, June 30-
J~~h~~S, :\. Y., July 10-30. 
jo'!ovillu, (;a ., August 10-20. 
BUD~~/J:MJariet. Moo cy, Pa.) 
Loudonville, OhiO , June 4- t8. 
Bentl eyville, Pu ., July 0-16. 
llugbesville. I'a., July 11'-23. 
BUr~;,.~!~O~~ngellst. P . O. !lox 2C. 
Sebring, Ohio.) 
O~&t8:Le~in;ion Ave .• Wilmore. Ky .) 
'Vnshlmrn, N . D., June 8- 1B. 
Bonifay, Fl a., Jul y 6· 10. 
Hartse lle, Ala., July 20-30. 
Sioux <..: ity. I owa, August 3-13. 
W~r;~~t'gk~1~·Se~~.g~~:7.17 -27. 
Edwartl.ville. III., S~pt. 27-0ct. 1. 
OARNE8. B. ~umore. Ky.) 
Moxahal a, Ohio, JU lie 11-25. 
Ope ll- July 2-16. 
P ensaco la, FIn., July 16-30. 
OART ER • .JORDAN W. (WiI,!,ore, Ky .) 
() HUB~:t. ~?w;rn.:t~n.Salem. N. C.) 
Ulster, Pa., Jun6 H ·25. 
&~A:'KH1~C8~~u~" St., ColorodO Springs, 
Colo.) 
OLEVE NGEU, FUEl> AND DAUGHTER, 
N AOMI ROTH 
(Slmo. Indlaaa) 
OOBB.DEB.W. (Preacher. Song Evangelist, Y. P . Worker. 
Fulton ~y:" 4J'u!I~~I~re. Kr.) 
Open ior South-June 19· J u ly 2. 
¥·g~!!~~io~,la.ilt;:~I~u?/6i9.30. 
f~~:'i-;' a~~ ·~~tl~~~n9~y~~S~ighland St .• 
Bellton, III .) 
N~:;~~I~~:gilll,1l:tllf~n!_1~8.JUIY 2. 
Creal Sprillgs, Ill. , July 17·30. 
O. UOIlENOUR, H . M. 
cl~~~~n ~~~·'J~n"e"\l.w0.' Pa.) 
Steubenvil le. Ohio, June 19-July 2. 
Free~ortl Pa., July 4. 
~V'~deleWle'o~~.: J:fl/ ns.· 
(JROU8B, .J. BYRON (Wilmore. Ky.) 
Greensboro, N. C., Jun e 10-25. 
Dov .. r, Vel. , June 20·July 9. 
f)';:t~a~~'1id~h}~liWi~g:83. 
DE~~roN\l.°:ortb St., Medina. Ohio) 
Caro, Mtch .• J une 15-25. 
Pigeo n, Mi ch., J une 26·July O. 
DeWEERD • .JAME8 A. 
(O."ton. Tnlllfhna) 
Marlon, Obi o, Ju ne 21·July 2. 
Ogih-1I1e. 1 11~ .• Ju ly 5-H;. 
~l~~~n~lIyo~;~ · O~ll: ~~' §~I;'O 31-Aug. 6. 
DONOVAN • .JACK 
(l259 So. Firot St., Frankfort, In4.) 
Joliet, III., June 24-July 9. 
])Nroit, M ich., June 23-July 9. 
J arkson. Mich., July 12-23. 
Letts, Ind .• July :!"I·Aug. 6. 
DUNAWAY. O. M. 
(1011 POp<' St .. Col umb ia. S. C.) 
• Frisco City. Ala., June 11-25. 
Sharon, Ohio, J nne 2A-July 9. 
Hinggold, Ga ., July 10·30. 
Dur'~H.!:;I~k St.. Louisville. Ky). 
PAGAN. BA.BRY AND CLEeNA 
(8Ina-ero. Pian ist .nd Cblldren'. W orkero. 
8helby, Oblo.) 
~ .. tea __ . __________ _ 
lI'IlBOUII.N. DWIGHT H . 
(to! N . .Y. 8t., Tacom a. Waoh.) ("Rnhy . ()r4"C'on. Jnly 9-23 
F~rndal~, ,,"a.h .• July ~0-30. 
~l~Tj,nK;:iu~~ S~"}!;II"'l1Ie, Ky.) 
GADDIS-IIOnn El"ANGELISTIO PABTY (OU .. et, 111.) 
J Am(>stoWTl. X. Pitt . June l~-2:j. 
Corhln. K, _, J uly 6-16. 
l'armt'fshurg. lod. , July 20-30. 
SWSOI'. JAME8 ()(aID A ...... Cold Sprlnr. K,..) 
Lo. An~. Calif .• lODe 13·26. 
'tHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
GROC~HO~ ~. Bll'h Point,. N. c.) 
Burlington, N. C" June 11-25. 
~t~DJ~w~!R!~e~ t W ., Canton, Ohio) 
Bessemer City, . N .C., Ju ne 20-July 2. 
~~~~;..~~~~, ~1~., June 18-July 2. 
lJ emp, 1\. C, July 10-Aug. 6. 
Ht~~:"~~i iS~i~o:n~~t·Cornellus, N. C.) 
HOBBS. E . °iWe. ttleld. III .) 
HOD~~~h~·y Ad~IT.:!r~Dwllmore. Ky.) 
MUIl Cil", Illd ., July 11-25. 
~~~lita~I~~~id ,J~fuo~·lJUIY 23 -Au g . 3. 
. r:b!Tg:~~:1!~r Evangelist, Rineyville, 
Kentucky) 
~~o<;!~!I~~~i ~·~n~.~i!fUl~:nz'i;_~·~ry 9. 
Geneva, Pa .• July 10·30. 
HOWARD. FIEL~ING T . 
(Salma. Ky.) 
H ehron, Ky., July {-10. 
Midway, Ky., July 24-Aug. 6. 
HOWfo~~' 2~~nI~:' Galli polis, Ohio) 
Gull iJ)() lis , Ohio, June 4-18. 
Midtlleport, Obio, June 21·July o. 
HUTOH1l:R80N.CY 
(G1a.gow. Ky.) 
Cuh Run, Ky., July 31-Aug. 13. 
Hohn"ls, K y., Aug. 27-Sept. 9. 
J{riklllansvillp, Ky., Jul y 16-30. 
l"u1o HUll, Ky ., July 31-Aug. 13. 
Glasgow, Ky., (:Mo rri~o n P a rk) August 
18-27. 
Hounrds, Ky, Aug. 28-Sept. U . 
.JACKSON. REV. and MR8, VIEHE 
(Presc!)er, Children'. Workera, and Spa· 
GraI~Ja~~~nc~:r:lt.~~~r.!' .. s~~~. Ill.) 
.JAMES. MR. vnd MRS. RUSSEL 
(Lucerne Mines. Pa.) 
,JENKIN8. R08COE 
(Carrollton, Ky.) 
JENSE~, HAROLD w. 
(Box 123, Wilmore, Ky.) 
JOHN80N, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Ringgold, La ., June 18·25. 
~}'~r~~;lI:~rXOli~~.l,Y J~-I~ 14-24. 
Boyne City, Mi ch ., July 27·Aug. 6. 
JONES, CAUROLL 
(1l61!. Iil. I ndiana St., Rushville, Ind.) 
JOPPIE, A. 8. 
(830 So. P afk. Owosso. Micb.) 
Mt. Plcasa ut. Mich ., July 5-16. 
KELLER • .J. ORVAN 
(Beloit. Kan. ) 
Superior, Neb .. June 25-July 9. 
Minneapo lis, Kan., July 16·30. 
KENDALL • .J. B. 
(116 Forest Ave .• LeXington. Ky.) 
hUTCH 81STEUS 
(Slugers and Playing Evangelists, 797 
Le.bman St .• Lebanon. Pa.) 
Ches ter town, Md., June 4-18. 
HuntingdoD , P a. , June 23-July 2. 
LlCWI8, M. V. 
(517 N. LeXington Ave .. Wilmore. Ky.) 
Hartselle, Ala., July 20·30. 
LINCICOME. F. 
(Gary. India .. ) 
Coshocton, Ohio, June 8,18. 
Warren. Obio, June 10-July 2. 
ZaneSvi lle, 0 ., Jul y 3·16. 
LINN, C. H . .JACK 
(P. O. Box 443, Springfield, Mo.) 
L.NG. J . O. 
(Telford. Pa.) 
LYON. REV. AND ~lRS. OS(,AR B. 
("ew Alh.ny, I nd.) 
Mycrsburg Gospel To hernocle, April 30-
Ma y 28. 
McAFEE, H. R . and WIFE. 
(!lox 534, Lakeland, Florida) 
MASON, D. H. 
(Albion, 111.) 
MILLER. JAME8 
(958 W . Rellevjew PI.. Tndlan.polio, Ind.) 
LaGral,dp. OJ'I--gon, J une 4·18. 
LpxinztrlJl. Ky .. Jul y 2·16. 
Ft. " -nynp. I nrl., J uly ~O·30. 
"I>nd',n. Ohio . .Tnly 3O·All~ust 13. 
Grand Go rgp, K. Y .• August 17-27. 
Portsmouth. R. 1. . Aug. 28· Sept. 10. 
MILBY, • . CLAY 
(Bentonville. Art.) 
R f'A\'p r Dam. 1\:)" .• J unf' 4-1R 
~It . LAke PArk. ,,~ .. Jll ne 23- J uly 2. 
Ironton, Ohio. July 3-19. 
"·ilmore. Ky., Jllly 20-30. 
Toronto. Ollin. August 3-13. 
~Ionrn\"i •. ~fd ., Augu.t 17-27. 
MULLJI!T. WALTER L. 
(1"04 Keall Ave .. Woo.t .. , Oblo) 
Rpnt1Qy'\"'ilt~. Pa .. JulY' 6-18. 
E.ton R.pi~s. ~I\ch .. J uly 27·Au &" . e. 
Mt. '.mon, Ohio, August 10.20. 
mtH.L8. SJT.AS H . 
(Plymootb. Io .... a) 
OVE(~L~Yi>e~· !;e .• Cincinnati. Ohio) 
Plttsllurgh, Ill., Jun~ 011.25. 
~f~~l~~~ . ~hl~:, JJU~~~ "29~AUg. 13. 
OWEN, .JOS~~!z. Alabama) 
OW~l~t 'W.':t" 8:;; Ave .• C? lu ~n bus, 0.) 
Coshocton, 01110, June 8- 10. 
PA5~t~iS~t,~LstO::rpon Springs, Fla.) 
El1enwood , Ga. , June 9-}8. 
Staple tOil, Ga., June 2,,· July U. 
Stullie ton, Ua. , July lG-30. 
PAUL, .J~ffJfversity Park. Iowa) 
Milton, Ky., June 6·18. 
DeJauco, N. J ., June 23'July 4. 
fi~~~h JLe~ington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Will110rt'. Ky ., Jun e 5-IK 
Urat"cvllie. Fla .• JUlie 22 ~Ju ly 2. 
SHiI· isH, Ky., JuJy 4·16. 
"~aY I1 t"s"o I'O , :\1i ss ., July 21 -30. 
QU~~~. :J.~l~~:e~:' Indianapolis, Ind.) 
l\larkuu le. Ollt., CU ll ., JUay 28-Julle 18. 
Meldway. Ont., Can., JUlle 20-25. 
RAPPid~~Nft'I~TJ:.,A ·Ne'·. da , I owa) 
REE8, PAUL S. 
16127 B irwood. Det.r olt, Mich. ) 
RIC~io:O· ~. Hancock, Detroit, Mich.) 
RICHAHl>SON, M. H. 
(309 N. Lexi ngton Ave., Wilmore. Ky. ) 
\Vill is!) urg, Ky. , JUlie 5-18. 
Sa lv i.a, Ky ., JUlie 19-.Tuly 2. 
P iqua, Ky ., July 3·16. 
Kl r l,sey, Ky., J uly 10-30. 
RID~~J'Y~ie WIioad, Andubon. N . I .) 
April and June--Argentina, S. A. 
July nlld September-V. S. A., open date. 
R eBER T S, PAUL T. 
(Wilmor e, Ky.) 
• UOllEHTS. T. P . 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Wlllcbester. Ky ., June 12-25. 
Ca .-li . le, Ky., July .10·23. 
ROBIE VICTOIlY MEETING8. 
(L. C. Hollie, Sky -Pilot, Ullion Springs. 
N. Y . ) 
Port Huron, ~1i ch ., JUlle 7-18. 
SCHELL. J. L. 
(Song Evangelist, 40! E. Bo r ton St., a l ulf· 
ton, Ind iana) 
Day t Oil. Ohio, Jun e 11-25. 
SeLrillg, ? hlo, Ju ly 21·30. 
SHANK. Mit. an d ~ln8. R . A. 
(P. O. Box 2~. Lima. Ohio) 
8TUCKY. N. O. 
(l~~e~.ii~~~s~:~t lu\;' ~1~~.ng Green, Oblo) 
TERRY. TH08. L . 
fligh ilridgJ,Stl~~f~r1u l ~yi;~18. 
il;~~o~~rI~l:1(iuf/I~3_~~O .. O. 
Alitcloll. Ky., Augus t 10~0. 
TH.MA8, JIlIHN 
(Wilmor e. Ky. ) 
Tl·UNER , O. C. 
(Song E}.·angelist and SolO is t, \VUmore, 
K y.) 
'Varsaw, Ohio, JUlie 29-July 8. 
Mooers, N. Y .• July 29-Augu st 13. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. , August 17-27. 
VAN HGUGHTON, E . 
(Wilmore, Ky .) 
Open date. Juu e 13·25. 
WILLIAMS, L. E. 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Open dates for camp meetings. 
WILSON. D. E. 
(38 Fn-derict St .. Binghamton, N. Y.) 
f're-asona. Pa .. June R- 1R. 
Delanco. N . J ., Jun e 23 -July 4. 
Lak p Pleasan t , Mic h., Jul y 1~ - 23. 
Ludlow Full s, Ohio. August 3-13. 
H oughton, N. Y .. Augu s't 17-27 . 
WISEMAN, PETER 
(Alhury Co ll ege . Wilmore, Ky.) 
Pre(>port, PA .. .June 0-]0. 
( :rrr· r Sandusky. 0 ... Tun e- 26-Julv 2. ~~~~/1~\~~~i, ~.\\'~ .. ~~111~' J8~1ug. '0 . 
Uonnte, IlL , Aug1lst lR .27. 
------.... · ~·'4 .... -----
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
ALAD.-\)l.\. 
R~!artAelle(L A~a·11i.:u~nd 2~!~. ~drk:[r~: 
M. V. ' ,",wis. Write Mrs. G. W. Pu ckett. 
Sec., ~loulton. Ala . 
CALIFOHNIA. 
P 8.sarl ... na. Cnllf., Jun '?' 15·2fJ. W orkers: Re~. 'V. L. Su rhrook, Rev. S. 1.,. Em er y, 
8881Stprl .hy R nnm l ll' r of vi~itjng prPaC'h-
r~~n ~~~\~ rnti' K~e~' ~1:S'"8eJ:~8~j(L1 I i~~IPt., 
P:1('tfi~ r:l1i~ac1e!. C':tl il .. Jul y 31-AnglHtt t;.li~J~~~ glit urt Clark, B ox 2, P aci fic 
COLORADO. 
W~~~~~~~ o J'::,I~~.s CS't~Olke/~e"v. }5 -~: 
Philpot, Re... P. W. Thomas. R. W. 
W(,lre, Pa ul C. Nerinl\". B . O. Shattuck. 
Writ. Rev. W . A. Elkins. 536 W. Monu-
Wednesday, June 14, 1~39 .. 
111011 t It., COI OTa'li'Lgrt~;i~' Colo. 
Fadl. Fla., J une 28·Jul, D. Wort ... 
Rev. C. B. Cox, Prof. A. S. Loudon Wrlla 
Mrs. Austin Brown. Lake Cit, FIL 
Bonifa y\ F la, J Uly 6·16. \Vorkera' a.. 
O. H . Cn lis, .Iev. Josepb Oweu 110. D' ~·I1faOnbJ;n~{:in~G~~~~~~DFttl t. A. u: 
GEOitGIA. 
Flo'·lIla, <;la ., August 10·20. Worpr . 
Il. C. ~Iorn son, J. L. liruher lAolll:d 
Coc hran . HomE'r Jrnkins, H. W: Pitt.11l ~: .. ,;., JStffim~~~~'~;nwrit. I. U. OlIO.: ' 
ID AHO. 
R~.a'(; . I~~h¥iu~~n.~\(r2J"~~k';· F:V"'''' ' ~~~ ' ~~~~I~~~ a;"ct t':~o'},\ui:~~~::W }i~~~i~:ld52~i~g. ~i~~lt~!rdwe'ti.'I~at~"t 
IO WA. 
Boone, Iiwn, June :!2·July 2. Warbt. ;-
Nathan Cohn ll l'squln, convertfld. ft.hbl: 
W~ft~~ll~lr's.lJ~·~'~~~n~d PS~·~i:a~,o~.ouffi 
Story St.. Boone. Iowa. 
Keokuk , I <>wa, August 10-20. Work .... 
R e" . ,"d ~frs . Tbeo. Lndwi\ Mr. I.d 
~{ir~·te K~~I~~,,\,.A~bl()i1a~~. , 10Zl~'1:i 
St., KeokUk. Iowa. 
l>f'S Moi nes, Iowu, Ju ly 7-10. Worktra: 
J\ ('v. Pt'lt'r \Y ;spnUlft s nd lIulU~r of ,lilt. 
tl~~ P{~~'c~14e{h' St~~rn~s H:f'~i:;9. 'io~~I~Q'" 
.r:~ouf(~~onbl,oi,;;a,\Vtl~g~~t J!~~. Jo~l 
Smith, Prof. O. G. Wilson , Rev. ijowrrd 
SW~lP ll, Itt-v. C. I. Armstrong 111, 1I1. 
rioll Whitu f." Y, 1)jl1cs Sistere81 Rev. llv!d Anc1flr Sl on. Mr ~. Ruth Arms rODI. Prot. 
Kn .. kmnn. " Trite Hev. C. I . Armstrong. 
1:(Jug hton, N. Y. 
H:noxville. lown, August 10-20. Work. 
rL~ \V.ll ~ ~~II~lt\s,H . II~r~~i~~r, I! ·n:'·. PWTJ~ 
Mrs. Mary \Ve nger, Knox\'ille, low8. 
I LLINO I S. 
Fr~!I':2r~~O 'Ar~~~r. Aw.' d- l~OWI:~~rl~. 
Vanllall and .wife. \Yrite J88. S. J)e'er, 
Chri sto pher , I ll. 
Bonlli e, . III., August 17·27. Work.,,, 
Ilr Pcte-r " ' iseman, He v. Lon Woodr'llll. 
Ed,varlls Quartet. W r ite W. 1'. LeWllll, 
BE"nton, Ill. • SVringcl'toll, I I.. June 29~July 9. 
e rN: H('Y . .iI.. I ,. Luttrull, Itev. 1.111 • 
Htlmnn -Hnl' lI unl. \Vl' i te }<"'rnnk D 
SeKi~l~·i{i~i,S 1~ ~ ~YjuIN' 4-26. 'Vo rker.: Dr. 
'1'. \V. \Villiu gll!lm, H . W. Morrow, Thf 
~WS:~dl.F~~!'~~~, O~I~~\~:!l,8~YI~i' P~. Wrl~ 
Nurmal, 111., August 17-27. Workln1 
[(e v. MI·s. !)ella II . Stretch, Rev. F. LI?I 
(,OJlll', He\, . J. M. Hames, Mr. and 
Hl'allce Ed wa rd s , Mrs. Jas. Whltwo 
\Vritu :\ll's. g "' l'th a C. Ashbrook, Sec., 
W'l':~ ftle~I,l el\ I .~tj'U I~prli31.~~.eldW!~kero: R ... 
N . B. Wire, Rev. Frank Ill. Arthur, Prot. 
N. B. Va nuall . Write Ardell It ... , Tllden, 
Illin ois. 
INDIANA. 
Columbus, Ind., July 0-16. work!i: 
R ev. Garnet J ewell, Hev. aeor,. II 
Bates Sisters. Wri te .Mart 'Valker, ~ 
Vi~~'ui~~~·PO~.~·I~·d . , July 0·16. Worttr!: 
Rev. Harry Black. Other preaabett;t 
HoHlless and MissionarIes will a.slit. , 
Girls' '£rio from the Kansas .. ty 
~~o~:. \'d~a:f~r~~, sfoilnllro~SIXve.~ l.~ 
oiannpolis, Ind. ~ 
New Albany, Ind. , Ju ly 13-30. W ~: 
li:1~hn~t~\VW~~rP. }¥.8~~ l~:i.~f:'W. ; 
New Albany. Ind. N AI-
ha~~~e~nd-l~ii~t;u.~Il3'hM~~~f.r.~" 11M. 
C. K })ullawny, Gaddis.Mover pa~. 
Wri te A. A. Stone, Sec. , 2431 Walla", -. 
r..osU~!r~~;;II~Y·Ind., Jund f-23. Worklro: 
R ,-v. John A. Willingbam Prot. JO~ 
Nagley. Write Clarence M. kager. 001 •• 
h~inlt~d. Ind .. (Amity Union Camp lI .. t· 
In,,) June 20-Ju ly 9. Workera : RaT. rr:t 
Turner, Uev. Mario Miller. Clarence 
Hager, Col umbus, Ind. 
KANSAS. 
Wichi ta, Kan. , Aug. 17·27. w8r~~~ 
n"v. C. W. Rll bh, Rev. ~'red W. u tAlI 
n ev. Andrew John son . u"v. B.WD·ltS"A., 
nno wife. Mrs. S . C. 'Viney. r. . 
J (~f.;SE." Uhler. Sec., Clearwater. K'W rker.' 
Stal1'ord, Kan., July 21 ·31. 0 fl4 
Rpv. Dlld Mrs. D. E . P a trone, }{r1. Dl
ru
• 
Hailill", ~Iiss Katbryn Fan08kh°Sou .. tr;. 'l'Y' R pv. Sll~jfl' A. Shrauner, 2 U " 
8 ton~, Stafford, Kan I 
KESTUCK~ I 
Central Holiness Camp MeetlnlbrW~: 
more, Ky., July 20-30. \Vorken. jolUI 
C. Morr ison . H~v . J oseph Owed' Rrt Rtf. 
Chllrch, R..,.. E. C. Mllby.~ w e, Bird. ~~~:f~ t!~~~;!ln~Olin:~~88caJ~~r~~~lJ1C AI-
8°8:~~~!~: ~~!~,mJ~I~;' ~~6. "'orken: ~. 
rlis · ~t ost'r )o; \,nl!,::elistlc l'arty . !~~t 8«.: 
'V a rner P . Dans. \Vrlte S. M. D'(; , 
Corhin. Ky. 
~lAH1·LAND. %. 
Mt. Lake Park, Md.. June 23.l nI1\1eO. 
Workers : Itev. John n·
R 
c~urf!( )11" 
Howard Sweeten. Rev. B. . r d· Pr.l. 
J ean E. P ound, MI>. J anl. R~.d~, I B. 
and Mrs. E. Clay Milhy. Write .. 
Steyer. Penn.horo. W. vOi7 27 Worker': Monrovia, Md., AUgII.tO H ·Canl.l a... ~:d· ~~i-.~·EP~.k~it~· Write MntOn vr. 
llurde tte. ~ .• Monrovl., Md. 
~[A8S"C"("8f:TT8. I 
North Reading, M ..... Jun. 231:;1 P: 
W o rke rs : Rev. lIomuel YOUD ff 10rrttt0 
Shelby Corlett. Rev. Boward m· 1I.wo. ~Ir . Fra~" 8mlth·wTI~_· 'If:.tW'O'' Wrl,t>t. Misa I!Idlth Cove. r ~. u. 
107. 3 .MlegM IlL. 1.0. ~.eI. I, '::-. __ : D ___ s.,. 1* -.~..... ..OV' • ...,..- . 
Wednesday, June 14, 1939. 
II, (1"111 * ..... K ... Panl CO .... n. Key. 
Arthur Goald. It.... JOM Rile,.. Prot. 
1t411h Co"e. Robt. CloUiher• Prel. Wrtte 
L. p. )!lnJlledorlf. IH OhIO Ave .• Provl· 
dODe<. R. I. 
MICHIGAN. 
lIomeo Michigan. AUiust 3-13_ Write 
JIIV. 1. iI. lam"". Sec .• 19231 Hawthorne. 
~~~iD~I"ilich .• Augu.t 17-27 .. W orker,: 
II« C. U. J1'ugett. Rev. Z. ·r .. Johll~on. 0_ 
C Tunler, Jean Pound, EdIth 1 rosser. 
Write Re'f. Arthur Buell:e, Pre-s., Lawrence, 
IIlch. MINNEIOTA. 
Red Rock CamP. 10 mile. northwest ot 
IiI.DllpaUI Mln!!,_ lune 26-July 9. Work-
er" Ur. ii. C. JOWrrllon. Dr. W. C_ 1>1c-
IDtiro Dr S H. Turbeville. llishop F. V. 
f#U,' BII'bOP B. T . Badley. Bishop J . M. 
IIfrIlger IWv. Hugh Townley. Ashury 
0i11lC' Amha.",dorl Quartet. Miss Julia 
Sibbard. Write Rev. W. G. Mikkelson. 
MOO pork Ave .. MInneapolis. MInn. 
Pip8l!tone• Minn .• lune 3O-July 9. Rev. (' C. SWallw"ll. John Landi •• PrM .• John 
Wil.~n . Write Mr •. Walter H. Anderson . 
PlpeitOllf, Minn. 
NEBUASKA. 
~arllo1, Ncb., Agu.t 17-27. Workers: 
no Gaddls-Mo •• r P.rty. Write B. J . 
PaUer.on, Kearney. Neb . 
lbooln, Neb.. June 10-25. Worker.: 
..... Vetl. Rev. ~nrbt·l.a t. Hev. C. L . Wae-
=:..:~~roWrl¥~rlR. QM~r~gIll:~~th7U~36 
ptt)ll'tr RI\'d., Li u{'oJ n, N c u. 
... tb SiouX City. Neb .• August 3-13, 
:.1,°;r: .~~. 3r.][·K:~~~ISFi~I~/0~£f!.c 
lief. John P. H8l1tia. 312 Suo Wall St .• 
1l0Ul City Ne~. 
Gordon ... k .b .• June 30·July 9. Worker.: 
Ref. 1. y , Sullivan. Ite . . Clem Brown, 
Writ< R.v .. A. W. Marts. Pr • •.• Meadow 
GrOf •• Neb. 
NEW JEUSEY , 
lJie~~e\i:r0I<":;. ~el~~~O:r~n J J'n~~.ne1t~~: 
~'Id D, Wilbon. Rev. alld Mrs. M. V. 
IAWI .. MI .. Illunlee FltMan. Miss Marjorie 
Ortllp, Write Hev. Howa"d Jo'. SlliPl' •• 
PreI., Ji}lJlI~r, N. J. h~:OU~~~:' Wo~",,~~eaiu,~:e},!~~~ ~hft:;/. 
IOtton. Rev. Ill. W. Black. Mrg, Aileen Ort-
~~fl~:efjrn~~~d·. ?t~~li~~L l~~v~itlj.YI Ef::r 
"~~~~t g~>cJ. r:~~~:t r.~~~, W:;~~:s: ~~ev. 
lQhn Owen. itev. J . L. Schell. Write Miss 
Ea ,til A. ))lIk •• Pres .• Clayton. N. J. 
~·I.trer Grove. Del.llco. N. J .• Aug. 25-
S"(It. 4. Worke-rs: llev. John Church, 
Illf'. Gerell Rohertl, Rev. J. Byron Crousl', 
e;;;·te·'rl~:I~. , S~~II~l!:Cl~~l~,S t!~:J.~r1coRf~~E: 
wood. N J . 
NEI\' YOItI • • 
rl'ffport, 1..1. , N. Y .• 'July 20-Aug. 6. 
Workers: Rev. Peter Wisemao, D. D., 
R ... Olell Oould. Itev. B , Jo.eph Martin. 
~n.~I~t·~v~~I~itu;:~;· ~f~~~!'~.t J~·vS}~Ir.; 
A. Duryea, i'rt's. 'Write Hev. Itay mond 
"lieber, 39 Prospl'ct A\'c. , Patchoque, L . 
I .• N. T. 
COh .... N. T .• July 16-30. Workers : 
Iwy. J . L. BrnHln>r, Uev. Lloyd Nixon, Uev. 
H. W, Orllll). Mr .• lId Mrs. H. A. S h.llk. 
W,IIt Mr • . Kthel nonl. Sec.. 1667 Becker 
8L. 8cbenectody. N, Y. 
Richland. N. Y .• August 17-27. Worke rs: 
Re •. C. · 1. M.thi.s~ Itev. C. Ji:. Zik~. Mis8 
t~~I:y ~~~d\?:~n Dnl~~:. ~~~~! Nr~ml'!~~ra 
H~nutu;'~~INso'l'., S;~i'y ~b~~I,~~~st !-J.3. Y';vork-
• PI; Re\', Hownrd Swcetell, Hf?v . E. n. 
Ovt!rlpy. Rev. James llrown, Rev, C, p. 
Bo.l .. 14~ TIlUe Albright. Prot. O. IC. 
~::~arIQn o~~aFep~J~oe~~aN~{'Ij. Wrlte 
R'Ulbtoll . N, Y., June 20·July 4. Work-
'U: Rev, A. L. Haywood, Hev. Nina V. 
~:~~:~~ : H~}~~ ~~t .. r8t.{a!IlSter~:-:''i:'d~ 
8mlhton, N. Y. 
NOUTH CAROLINA. 
W~~~:~IY ~~rh~irjnr,rSk', b~~UOD~~fhe~ : 
Writ. MOl'CPUU8 Hellinger. Cnmp Free. 
COllllelly Spring •• N, C. 
NOn'rll DAKOTA. 
W'lIhburn . 1> . Dak .• June 8- 18. Work -
f" : ))r. O. lI . Calli •• Nlss Floren ce llcrg-
,ul.~ 1>r. Paul S. Hees Mi.s Hutl> Gress. i"" Taylor University Male Quartet. Miss 
\\~:I~~U~ ~~I:'~tD. Write John Blbe lhcime r• 
JIJn""town. N. p .. June 16·26. W orkors: t.~·n~'Il~u.,Ilr'P~',."t' •. andW;~: O~~~.II'r:OOm~ ~ .. ttOIl, Sup!. of Groundsl Jamestown. n . n .• or lIev. A. M. Wiley. 1 a nnah. N. D. 
01110. 
CanOtton Oblo. lune 8-18. Work ... : R". lobn I,. Owen. ltev. FormAn Lln cl-h:r- R .... Walt.r L. Mnllelt. Rllt! It,'v. 
.. §o:::d~~~dSt.:"'C~r:ll1;':t~~. BJ~?~~ I. Sec .• 
W!baro. c..t.r. Ohio. June 29-July 0, 
•• k.l'I~ R ••. PRul It ... , •• it. ,·. Chn •. DUII-
,,:I' ". T . M . Anrl t'r8o n R c\'. N. n. /;. ,~._141" IllvR Clau,on. 1\" •. and Mr •. L W 'Dr .. o. , CRP!. A. A. JRII1._0 1l. Write 
Uron. ~i:.ee, St'(' l02-l lJo,'er Ave., 
"lI'~don. OhlOI lnl l SO. August 13, Work · II" I ~m"" Mil er. Je .. Whltl'Cotton. UP'. h~llto~~wft!. a~dM~~~n. 'b~lt~, ~~~. J~ 
lo.1i\, Vernon, OhIo (Camp Sycbar) Au g. 
~.v. Workc!'!.: Rev. John R. Ch urch. . lillian, Klrb'l Rev, D. Shelby Cor· r. ... W. L, Mu I~t. MI .. lnnle CrR\\, -1Ird' 111 .. ~a Clauaen Miss Virginia 
' .... ~r' r . A, Sbllb. ii,\,. R . A. Gnller 
BOl r32~' R \rt\Te.~lo~· !D. Shllt •• St'C .. 
1AW,n.rlng, m:\o, Jul,. 21 -30. Work"": 
11.' WMtmm lamn A. OeWeerd. W. 
l;lIrl.aotliflit , n. L. BUlh J . L. Sch.ll. {fila Sprlnrer, MI.. MYrtle Urwin. 'Ito I",hllle Grahall1 , Ill,.., Lois Cope. ~ tov. R. L. B\I~h. Baz lie, Sebrlna. 
Iir.:· ~~~te~:'nw:il:r D~°l!~~1·8 : 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
Corva ll i., Oregon . J une 22· Jul y 4. 
W orkers: Hev. Ca lvin It . Choate, MIss 
Clara G. Ford. Miss Lila Birch. Rev. D. M. 
Hi.ft~);a'al~? ~r:.~h ~~'{y A~?t6~Y' ~~~~~~s : 
l tc\·. Z. '1'. J ohnson, Hev. J . G. Bringd31~, 
~rss nng:~ I~i~~o rid~~~nPhW~rte S 'R;;~PX: 
('lark Smith. 5728 S. El. 91 Ave .• Portland. 
Oregou. • 
PENNSYLVANrA. 
nelsa no. Po .• July 6-16. Worker.: Rev. 
C, E. Zlke, Cox-RushIng Evangelistic 
Party. Write S. Ward Adorna .• Sec .• Bel-
sano. Pa. 
Mil a n. Pa .• Jun e 15-25. WorkeN!: R"". 
J ohn It. Church. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sal -
r)~~I~r('Ba~~::~, En~~:r I~~~I~htw~f~~~. E~~~~ 
fl~~si~.s LL·nMH{'·Uh~e~.t'P,::ev. Cn.slu. L. 
ItJ;~~;~~· li~trh~nRe;~lk o~3-~3. Ad':r::~~M~: 
I1nll Mrs. Enrl k Smith, MI •• Alma L. 
Il lldm a n. Write Hev. S. P. Ecroyd, 
1111 g hpsvi li p., PR. 
KlttRTlnin g. Ps., August 3-13. Workers: 
¥~\"V!:lu,tr y ,,1(~i~~ttn~v~[1"'r3~l~;t~1l!~~~' 1{O 
5th St .. Wos t Aliquippa. P o. 
J,~(n:::;l~ i'11~be~:f:r, JN~Y o. 2~}Jrky~V O~l~=~:~ 
J':8tt~r and E Rtl' IIa llnl\('ol'k. \Vrlte M. 1.... 
Uric!'!, 115 Park H .oa<l, \V yomlslJlug, Pa . 
(> r!\itl l!n~~t'\;:{o:~~' J.ll'}~s~~;U~e~· n,;~or~~ 
Decl~ l"r, P !\ ul null Hulh J ohnson, Mrs. J. 
C, Pen rod. Wrtte H l"v. Lawrence A. 
Stnh l. Pres., Pittcnlrn. Pa. 
n~~IIU~Y<i~ I~f o~l~l~OIfUl~ f!V~* lJohnWc~~~~~ 
npv. ,,1nrr(l 11 'Mcllltyrr, He\' . 'V. L. MIII-
j ptt Miss J llnie Bradford , Miss Alma L . 
Po\:ldIX~~:. ~V~~·S I;irll~~I~II~ol~~~cnour. 145 Can-
Clinton, Pa .. J u ly 2S-Aug. 6. Workers: 
T . M. Audel'soll, ~ fn s()n LN". Chns .• ~Int<.'r, 
F.f ll (,1 Mc('ull'H1Ch, !'l nrge Hurt. "rltf'>- L . 
\V. Kin g, ~020 Sacramento St., P lt t s\.Ju r:: h, 
Peunsyh"anla. 
ltJlODE ISLAND. 
Portsmouth. R. I. . Jul y 2S-Aug\lst 6. 
Work .. s: Re\,. C. B. Fugett. Hev. C. R , 
IDmrlck. Rev. C. E. Winslow. Mrs. Robert 
Oldrlcl. Write Otto Petersen, V·Prcs., 88 
Main St.. Lonsdal •• R. I. 
SOUTH DAIlOTA. 
er~IItC~~~ ... ~i . DIiI. J~I~~e~~!n': l 1(.I~·Ud WL::,~g Quortet. W rlto I!. N. Gaines, S",-, .. MItch-
ell. So. Dak, 
TENNESSEE. 
,y~~~~~~ llehp~.el\'i .' R~c~~i!r 2:~~ep;i!!: 
"-Mte Mrs. Wal ter D. Fouche. Sec., Lou,s-
,' 111 • • Tenn. TEXAS. 
Scotlsville Tex.. J~I Y 27-August 7. 
W orkers : Dr , R. T . W,llIams. Rev. Law-
ISO Il B rown. \Vr ite Mn. O. C. Hopl?', Treat., 
Scottsville. Tex. 
WASHINGTON. 
OrclUtrds. Waeh .• August 10-20. W ork-
ers: Itev. Hubert Mardock, It.v. Dwigh t rriC~8er1u~o8nYJ~iS8 no~~.~e .t~~;l~r. H8WSr~r~ 
Mr8. Lucy F. Wblte. 3721 Main St .• Van-
co uver, Wal!lbtn8'toD. 
1,'.rnd"le. Wasn .• July 2C·30. Wo~kors: 
nt'\' z. T . Johu!tOu, R('v. Dw.ight "('rgu· 
oon . Miss Jo.~phille Flch. MISs M\I~lred 
Oavtd!lon, Miss U('rtrnde,. E~hcrt. " ntd 
A. O. Quail. s,-e .• Nooksack. Wa.h. 
T nn Wa_1t July 27-August 6, ".o:~~:s:' Rev. Z:'T. Johnson, HE'\·. Dal'\I\ 
\o'(,llwkl(, WillArd R. IInlhl"R:'I·llln"'la~lr~. 
1I o ll1l1nn. Write HE"v. PUll .I' 9, ... . 
4,th Sr .. Tncom •• Wasb. 
W F.ST , · tlt C- ISJ.\ , 
MoulI(l svllle. W . \'/l '11 JUY 1'19lO' To1':,or~. ~[~~r(' IhM'r8~lj~ )t1 l\~'ntr~~d, ' St'C" 1~3l; 
~\.t"OIl~ St " 1\fouuds\'ll1r, \ \"'. \ Q. 
"· J ~C O~SI:\' . 
HIlI.boro. ~·Is .• JunlY 2R·3~1 ~~o~ke~~~ 
It.,\, ,~ . ll. Corr.ll. e.. . . G '\\,11-hllltOIl\'"I~ ~I"tle. Qllnnrt'b;'::~~il °i'ni\\'ard. 
80n. 'Vrltc ('~. J.. , 
\\·I~('. Wh~ Au ust 1l . ~\ . ,,"'orkE"r! : 
Onrgon , .. h! ·l~:\' S~llgf'r~, )II..:~ nonlll~ 
Eu['('kn J'li~'" 'h'rn Mnr~h:lll. H,',·. an" U~~.dIJ:Ck· LXnn: . Writ" B.',·. J ""k IAnn. 
Oreron. WII. 
------..... j ...... -----
DrawJlligh to God. and He will 
draw nigh to you. James 4:8. 
!!I~N.A.TOIit REYNOLD. ' ADDItEM. 
The dry address in the united 
States Senate. of Senator Reynolds. 
elected on a repeal platform. was a 
bitter dose for the liquor industry. 
Their heads are in a whirl. In one in-
stance they say "legalized liquor is 
here to stay," and then again we read, 
"the liquor men should start their 
campaign to capture public sentiment 
right away," inferring that this task 
was still ahead of thel!l_ They talk 
"moderation" and "temperance," but 
hardly seem to know where they are 
gOing, but like the soldier boys during 
the World War, when asked "where 
do we go from here7" would reply, " I 
don't know where I'm going, but I'm 
on my way-" They remmd us of an 
old colored man, the War Cry tells 
about. He had arrived at the railroad 
station with a goat he was shipping 
away for . his boss. The station agent 
asked him, "what's this goat's desti-
nation 1" 
"Sub? " 
"I say what's his destination 7 
Where is he going?" 
The old dar key looked carefully for 
the tag which the boss had put on the 
goat before leaving home, but a bit of 
frayed cord was all he could find. 
"Suh." he wrathfully explained. 
"dat onery, ignerant goat's done com-
pletely et up his own destination I " 
"Moderation and decency is the 
vogue," screams Tap a nd Tavern, 
journal of the liquor industry in 
Pennsylvania. Beautiful words! But 
the contents of every issue of Nation-
al Voice. speak so loudly, Tap and 
Tavern. that we cannot hear what you 
say, for the happenings recorded eacr. 
week in this dry paper are down to 
the minute tragedies, and under re-
pea!. and not something that occur-
red under "Prohibition-bootleg days." 
as you would term it. 
Have the wets "drunk up" their 
own destination 7 Do they know where 
they are going? We do. They a re 
headed straight for national prohibi-
tion! 
But we have Irone off on a detollr. 
What we started to give you were 
some of the wailings of the wets after 
reading Senator Sheppard's and Sen-
ator Reynolds' dry addresses. Under 
the heading " Distortion in Congress," • 
Beverage Retailer Weekly says: 
"Liquor was attacked in Conlrress 
last week. Two dry Senators-Shep-
pard of Texas and Reynolds of North 
Carolina-accused the industry of 
being 'drunk with power' and warned 
it of impendinlr doom. Reynolds 
wants an immediate investigation, 
Sheppard wanta immediate Prohibi-
tion_ 
When the subject is broulrht before 
the nation in this sensational manner, 
many otherwise normal citizens won-
der if there is not something concrete 
in the arguments of the drys. 
Is there? 
Never have we read a mess of more 
unintelligible, aimless and fanatic ac-
cusations. 
Senator Reynolds says there are too 
many ~aloo!llS and the industry IS 
drunk with power. 
Has the Senator ever been inform-
ed that the stro~est and most per-
sistent ad\'ocates of license limitation 
are in the liquor industry? Has he 
ever been told that every retailers' 
association works for a ban on new 
permits in ita .ammunity or state T 
Senator Sheppard oomplains that 
womin are .rinklq, l omdhlnlf they 
15 
didn't do in 1I11t. 
Haa anybody ever told the ~tor 
that women are doing many thine's 
they did not do in 1919? Does he 
realize women smoke cigarets. roller 
skate, ski, and wear one-piece bathinlr 
suits-all horrible breaches of eti-
quette in 1919? 
Stern regulations are needed to 
control liquor advertising, cries Shep-
pard, the delight of the drys. 
Is there an indll5Uy in the nation 
that operates under sterner regula-
tions than liquor. or is the Senator 
merely exercising his rhetoric? Has 
the Senator ever read Helen Wood-
yard's latest book, in which this fa-
mous critic of business frauds calla 
liquor advertising "the cleanest and 
most decent job in the United 
States 7" 
On Reynolds, who seized the oppor-
tunity to get elected on a Repea\ 
Platform in 1932, when his .. tate', 
sentiment was against Prohibition, 
we don't care to waste words. 
He became almost incoherent in his 
speech on the Senate lIoor. The in-
dustry " is dru.nk with power," he re-
peated over and over. 
Such generalities mean nothi~. 
This industry is not drunk with poW-
er, it has never tried to force its will 
on the Amer ican public and it oper-
ates with an eternal eye on good taste 
and moderation_ 
There ought to be an investigation 
of Senators who spread distoX¢ed 
facts, half-truths and intoleraru:e." 
Confusion worse confoundedl Have 
the wets "drunk up" their own des'i-
nation ? Where do we go from here? 
Brother. there's no use to squirm, 
and fret and f ume and rant. We are 
headed straight for Mtional prohibi-
tion!-Nationnl Voice. 
------..... ~ ....... ----
Rev. J ohn Schmidt has written a 
book entitled, "The Gospel According 
to Stra~e Evangelist~." In it b. 
brings out pertinent lessons too fre-
quently overlooked by the averalre 
Bible r eader. He considers Judas 
Iscariot, Caiaphas, Malchus, Pontius 
Pilate, Herod. Barabbas, the Seoffen • 
the Malefactor, and the Tomb Guards. 
In each case he develops his premise 
in a unique manner. His presenta. 
tion is entirely scriptural.-it is 
not imaginary_ Substantial facts 
and valuable quotations are _ woven 
throughout his messages. All in all 
this is one of the most interesting and 
unusual books I have read for some 
time.-Chas. Wm_ Grant. 
'~~~S~..uO~~eJl~~~r~ham~dt~t~f~ b1~~: ~rdl'r ot Pentecostal PnbUlhlnl 00 .• tc:u-
18\'llle. Ky. 
-----....... ,._-----
The just shall live by faith, Ro-
mans 1:17. 
Gospel Singers, Attention t 
H.:RE 18 TilE nOOK \ ·o t · WA."T I 
"Choice Spiritual Songs" 
Comi>lI<d by tbo GOlpel Sinpra, 
KES:<OETU .\S D II:{'NU' . : WII:LLS 
Sixty·four pagN' of UDueual 1~1.1 nQm-
~t;~ll~:.'!.ndp~:~~~~:~~t;;~-d "Wlre-O-
Ordf".r T .... o C'opira Tod.,-. 
PESTE{'OST.\L I'{'DLIIJHINO COIlP&IfY 
Lou,,,,'lIle. K.DtU~k1'. 
------.... ·4· ..... -----
CAMP MEETINC 
SONG BOOK 
W. bH,' bad complied bJ the molt com-
{Wt('nt aotLe bouk. min in Ame f h'ft, ~ ·t 
!:;:r~~t b~~ 1~~:.IItI~gl~\td~ftl Th:r'~:;'Q'::I;: 
to lin, .. ~ .. tbe till. BonKI of tb. Cbr •• · 
~~.ncal-~th~\..::rlllc;. :=.0 \~~!n~~!~l ~~ !~~.;: 
DOW tur • return.bl. aampltt cUPT and 
prl.,.,._ 
PENT&COITAL Pl'l:J . I~"I"(. CO)( P' .'ST 
'oob.,.III •• ft.ftttu .... ,.. 
16 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, ' June 14, 1939. 
Grou p 1. Bible Students 
LIfting tbe Latcb to God'. Book 
TI~O~~;~oll~io~ ~~t?~~~1 nibie:" piiiii1;$l.UO 
~1~~~~~O'lh~ illbl~ it;':I:" Oxtob'y':::: L88 
$3.00 
Group of above 3 vooks, postpaili $1.00 
Pre-I nventory 
One Dollar Sale 
(Group SO, Sermon. Contloue41) 
TIIfl,<,-8Ixtoen . M. E. Dodd. (Paper 
,·,l1tlOo) . . . . . .................. .fJO 
51.00 
Group of above 3 vooks, po.tpald $1.00 
G roup 31. Sermons 
n~~I~I~fll~~'~~~' J:i~~:~~dG 'r,~rmiD .$~.= 
Tho Wil l: and the Wltne.s. Alfred III: ' 
Garvie. • . . ..... . ..• . •. . •.•• •.. 1 .• Group 2. Bible Students 
Th~ Home of St. Paul. Albert O. 
:\1ll cL;.~nnon . . • . . •.. . ...•...•.... $2.50 
A l'oll(:ordn .... -e and Word Book to tbe 
&'riptul"l's . . . • •.•....... • ....• .71i 
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID 
Order the Groups by Number 
$4.~ 
Group of abov. 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
I 
(/I Plain Patbs .. ................. 1.00 
$4.211 
Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
We are able to make this remarkable offer because we have been s ue· 
cessful in purchasing remainders of edItions of many choice titles f~om a 
number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of .production. 
We want you to share the spiritual refreshing containe~ in t~ese books; 
a great opportunity for young preachers to enlarge their hbranes. 
Group 32. Sermons 
The Upland. of Faith. Alfred Math· 
ieson . .. . ." ...... .... ........ ,1.00 
Gooel ~ews From a Far Coun~. 
Group 3. Bible Students 
Wh"Jre~~':.':,t. the .T~el:e .... ~~?~ .... $1.75 Group 12. Christ's Life 
Paul th~ )lissionary. William M. 
TRylor . ... . .................. 1.00 
P eter the Fisherman Preacher. E. 
E. Byrum ........................ 1.00 
$3.,,' 
Group of avove 3 books, po.tpRiu $1.00 
Group 4. Methodism 
The ~bi%~~.A~o.of~ess .. O~. J~~.s: .. J.~' .. $2.00 
Jesus Among Men. Henry T. Hodg· 
kin . • • . . . . .. ............••.. 1.50 
Our Lord and Master. J esse T. 
Young . . . . . ...... .... ........ .50 
$4.00 
Group of above 3 vooks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 13. Sunday School 
$3.00 $3.25 
GrouJl <>f above 3 books, postpalu $1.0Q Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 5 For the Children Grou p 14. Sunday School 
J ost>ph the PIonee r. Parkinson ...... $1 .60 Ij~o ll()wlng the King. Albert D. 
uRvld the Chief Scout. Parkinson. 1.00 Belden . . .. . . . ..... . . . .. · ··· · · .$1.50 
Hltti of Ulo~aphy. A. I.I. Uyt!rs . . .. .7:> 'Val's ot Working tn the Sundny School. A. 1,', SchnufHer ......... 1.75 
~3.75 
Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 $3.2;; 
Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 6. For the Children Sunday School 
Group 21. For the Home 
E,l1ted by Herbeot W . Beeher .... 1.00 
52.00 
Grou,p of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00.' 
([O\\~J~ . T .• I~ t.he. SIO.~~. of. ~if~: .. Sh~.~·. $0 .j5 Group 33. Sell'mon Outlines . 
Perft:!ct 'Yomanhood. T. 'v. Shan-
non. (Paper) . . . .............. .1\0 The Pastor His Own Evangelist .... ... $1.00 
Perfect (l il'lbood. Shanllon. . ....... .75 Pulpit Germs. W. W. Wythe .. .... .. 1.110 
Our Children. Catherine Booth 
Clibborn .... . ................. 1.00 S2J1O 
$3.00 Group of nbo\'e 2 vooks, postPal~ $1.00 
Group of above -I ;,ooks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 34-. Devotional 
Group 22. Sermons The Growin.1:' Chrlstlan. W. El. Bled· 
erwolf . . . . . . .. .. ............ $1.00 
The Compulsion of Love. Pnul J. 'rhe Living Bible. Amos R. Wells ...• l .~ 
Dundore .. ....... . ........... $1.00 The Greates t ThinI:' In the World. 
Sennolls and Addresses. J ohn A. Henry Drumm-olld . . . .......... .21 
J~ road u s .............. . ..... . 1.00 S2.1IO 
$2.00 Gr()up of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group of avol'e 2 books, !1ostpald $1.00 
Group 35. Devotional 
Group 23. Sermons 
\\'nll' Tn lIi s Wny s. A,mos I t. Well8$1.lIO 
Lilcc A '.Pru m pet. Obal'Jes E . .J~ffer,so tl f1.ttO A :\If'ssngr }I~rom Beth le hem . \Vm . J. 
Ulltil\tho Flood. J olln H. McComb .. 1.(}() Rrran, ..... ............ . ...... M 
Dnilr Food Ii'o r Chris tians ......... • .M 
$2.00 A(hlress<,.~ By PhilUvs Brouks ." ....•. 75 
Group of above ~ books, postpaid -$1. 00 $3.~ 
Group 24. Sermons 
r.roup of avove 4 books, postpaid $1.00 
The Sinner and Ills Friends. 'l.,ouiS Group 36. D evotional 
Bunf.~ir~~r (.~l~~~'~ .P~o~r~~~I, . every .$1 .50 Stct>,'III,I:!' ny the Stars.. J. W. O. ., Dnvti ~~akSlii s ' 1,;riEmds: . L~~i~·"A.: .$1.00 Personnl Frtelldshlp ~t J esus. J . R. 
I n t~~o~:::t . O ~ ~h~ ~r~~~t":.S: .. ~~~~ .. 1.i5 ~lor::f~~di;'n·ces .· Geo~ie ',V: 'ii~;lt~~: : :$t~ Banks .... . ... . ......... .. ... 1.00 'J'lhr~~~~rFir'e a~d' F;i~od:' 'F: ·n·. 'iifyer'l:~ 
Group 15. 
JlttPI1V Hours At Home Isabel C $200 Polly Thoughts l;'rom tho Pen of 
Yrum. . . . . ...: .......... . .'.. .35 $2.75 Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.0'0 Charles Kingsley . . . . .. . ........ .111 
$3.00 Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 $3.110 
Group ot above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 Group of nbov" 3 books, p<>stpald $1.00 
Group 16. For the Home Group 25. Sermons 
Group 7. For Preachers .\~nin st 1ll::'Rd " ti nds. John T. Faris $1 .00 
rrhe T(,R.chings of Solomon .......... .50 
Paul and ms I"1'Iends. Louis A.. G'roup 37. Biography 
JollI~~~~s'liis i" riel~ds:' 'LO'u"is' A.~···· .$1.00 -
Tllt' Answer By Fire. Enos Kluclleloe Dnul{s .. . .... . ...... .... .. .. 1.00 
Cox .. ... ..................... $1.00 
(;reat HE'v1\'8Is and II Great ltc public. 
Tourhstoll('S of SU('<'('-SR . • . . •••••• 1 .00 
StC'pping Il e:wt'Tlwurd . Mrs. E. 
~ ~oo PTc lltiss. . ..... .. .. . .•..•.. 
Bishop CaudleI'. . . . . . ......... 1.50 $2.85 GI'OUP of above 2 vooks, postpaiu $1.00 
$2.50 Gl'OUp o.t Rbove 4 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group of abol'e ~ books, postpaid $1.00 
Grou p 17. For the Home 
Group 8. For Preachers 
1'be Expo-sitor's Minister's Annual ~'or 1930 . . . .. ......... .. ..... $2 .00 
PreSf'nting the nlorious Gospel. Os-
ca.r L. Joseph.. .. ... .... ...... 1.50 
A Concordance and Word Book To 
the &rlpturM .. . ........ . ... $0.50 
Against H pn rl Winds. J ohn T . Faris 
The MOd~r~~~S:e~~!;;/ 'SIl';lth :: ::: : l:gg 
The Blhle Simplified by Questions 
and Answers .. . . . . . .. . .. .... 1.00 
Group 26. Sermons $2.!III 
Tho Fls~ermnn and His Friends. Grollp of above 1 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
chri~~u~~liJ~"'1~r~en·d'; .. Lo~is' i..." ,.$1.00 
Banks . . . . .................... 1.00 Group 38. Biography 
$2.00 
Group of noove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 The Beloved Physician ot Tebera •. J"DC ~lalek. . . . . ............ $1.00 
Henry Martyn . Apostle to the Mo· 
hammedau. . . . ............. .10 $3.50 
Group of aboye 2 books, postpaid $1.00 $3.50 Group 27. Sermons 
Group of abo". 4 books, postpaid $1.00 
Geor~. Whitefield. Preacher '£0 MlU· 
ions . ... ..... .. ...... ......... .13 
For Preachers Group 9. 
Group 18. For the Home 
A Manual For Revivals. G. W. Ber-
vey... .. . .. ....... .. .......... $1.50 :o\ ell' Perfect Maubood. T. W. Shan-
The rl~~~:.o~~YH~f sfr~~\~!~n. ~x.p~-•... 2.50 Her~3i~Y Expiai~ed·.·' .±: . W.' ·Sh8.'~: · .$0.75 
$4.00 non. (Paper editiou) ............ ,,0 
Group of abon 2 book!, postpaid $1.00 P erfect B oyhood. '1'. \Y. Shari lion . . .. :i:i $2.15 
Group .f above 8 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 10. For Preachers 
1'I .... ld. ot. a paas1on. Chal. L . Goodell $1.~ Group 19. For the Home 
}~~dd,.~s~I\:~~ t:"b~~J!1 ~~;~~~e .. 1.00 :o\ew Scbool and omc. Webster's 
('Andler . ....... ............ 1.25 St~~~i~;W·'I'I'I~rat~.lil"ot;.rB~~~tt. :$U~l 
$3.5U ~roup of abo," a books, postpaid $1.00 $2.50 Group uf abo,'. ~ books, postpaid $1.00 
Grouo 11. For Preachers 
The ~in i o;:tt'r al ShE'pherd. Charles 
1'1. Jdferson .. . . . ... .. ....... $1.50 
The PreJu'her'i Jd""l\8 and lnapira-
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE MOURNER'S BENCH 
I think perhaps the best part of my life has :been spent at the mourner's bench. I do not mean the largest part of my life, but the most important and profita-
ble part. 
• • • • 
I do not mean that since the time I spent 
at the mourner's bench I may not have con-
tributed more to the help of my fellow be-
ings, but it was there in deep humility and 
repentance beforeGDd, that I learned the les-
son that I first must learn if I would learn 
other and higher lessons. I shall never cease 
., be grateful for the time I spent at the 
~urner's bench. First, I went there for 
pardon; second, I went there for cleansing 
and I found the Lord at the place of prayer. 
• • • • 
We understand there is no virtue in the 
mourner's bench, 'but it is a great thing to 
break away from the world and its people 
and walk out before men and angels, bow 
down at the place appointed for the uncon-
~~ tu ~ 'God, saying by the act of 
Elking down the aisle and bowing at the . urner's bench, "I am tired of sin and Sa-n; I forsake my wicked ways and surren-
der to God. I confess that I have been a sin-
ner and desire forgiveness." These things 
count large in the seeking of salvation. 
• • • • 
There was no virtue in the waters of Jor-
dan to heal Naaman of his leprosy, but it 
was a great thing for Naaman to break hi s 
stubborn will, to humble his pride, to teach 
him submission and obedience, to bring him 
to a humble acknowledgment of his utter de-
pendence upon God. After the command was 
liven, the Jordan was the only thing for him. 
.Cleansing was awaiting him there ; not in the 
~ater, but in the obedience. If he had only 
dipped six times he wouldn't have been heal-
ed. He is commanded to dip seven times and 
he must go under the seventh time before 
there is a sign of healing; but he is conquer-
ed now, he is humble and obedient and will 
go the full length. He obeys the command-
ment to the last dip and he comes up healed. 
• • • • 
The preacher must be careful not to ask 
f"hY unreasonable thing of the sinner and 
us ~lock hi's way, cut him off from Christ, 
and hInder his salvation. But it is not un-
~sonable to call on men to for sake their 
8mful associations "to come out from among 
them," to bow d~wn at the altar of the 
Church of God, to publicly confess his sin, to 
ea~estly plead for mercy, to submit himself 
: eLontly and humbly to the instruction of 
e rd:s people, to ask for their prayers 
and to give himself up entirely in humility, 
retl Ilentance, and faith in Christ for the salva-on of his soul. 
• • • • rn.~e have come to times in which many 1it\~I~ters ask but little. The unsaved do but 
fe ' ~ and get nothing. There are many pro-
. SSlons these times where there is no posses-
::tn.. We .h~ve se~n instances when it seem-
hke trtfhng WIth God, so little was re-
By The Editor 
THE WORD OF GOD. 
Psalm 51:1-13. 
Have. me~cy upon me, 0 God, according to 
thy lovmgkmdness: according unto the multi-
tude ~f thy tender mercies blot out my trans-
gressIOns. 
Wash me throughly. from mine iniquity, and 
cleanse me from my sm. 
For I acknowledge my transgressions: and 
my sin is ever before me. 
Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and 
done this ev.jJ in thy sight; that thou mightest 
be justified when thou speakest, and be clear 
when thou judgest. 
Behold , I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin 
did my mother coneeive me. 
Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward 
parts: and in the hidden part thou shalt make 
me to know wisdom. 
Purge me with hyssop, and I shall he clean: 
wash me, and r shall be whiter than snow. 
Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the 
bones which thou hast broken may rejoice. 
Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all 
mine iniquities. 
Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; and re- I 
new a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from thy presence; and 
. take not tlIy holy spirit f'ranr ml!':' .-
Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; 
and· uphold me with thy free spirit . 
Then will I teach transgressors thy ways ; 
and sinners shall be converted unto thee. 
a 
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qujred, so little was done; no humiliation, no 
true repentance, no earnest prayer, no sav-
ing faith, no regenerating power, no witness 
of the Spirit, no happy, earnest Christian liv-
ing. It would be a good thing to tum back 
to the mourner's bench. There is nothing 
more comely and proper than that those who 
have sinned against God should come and 
mourn before God because of their sins. Our 
Lord Jesus himself has said, "Blessed are 
they that mourn, for they shall be comfort-
ed." I thank God that in early life I found 
my way to the mourner's bench. 
---...•... ---
The Fifty=Second Year. 
Next November THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
enters upon the fifty-second year of its his-
tory. I shall never forget the night THE 
HERALD was born in thought, purpose and de-
termination. I was assisting in a revival 
meeting in the First Methodist Church, M. 
E., South, in Mays\'iIIe, Ky. I could not sleep. 
I thought long and sadly of the great need of 
a revival in our conference, the Kentucky. I 
had many calls from my brethren to help in 
revival meetings but I was a pastor and 
found when away in meetings m.l· own church 
suffered. 
I belie\'ed I had a message-the old eternal 
Bible truth. I felt as I tossed upon my sleep-
less bed that the great need of the chun'h 
was separation from worldliness of every 
sort, and the deepening of the spiritual life. 
I believed the faithful preaching of sanctifi-
cation, as taught by John \\"l':<ley and the 
early Methodist,;, wOlild bring about the 
awakening and the revival needed. 
There came at onct'. clearly and strongly, 
into III I' mind, why not use printer's ink? 
" ·h.l· n'ot publish my thought" and longings 
so that they might go where I could not go, 
and be read. The thought grew to · a con-
viction, the conviction to a call. I felt as defi-
nitely called to start a paper for an evangel 
of full salvation, as I had felt a call t() preach. 
I got out of bed, lighted the lamp on a ta-
ble; it was two o'clock in the morning. I 
took pen and paper and wrote my first edi-
torial for THE HERALD. I went back to bed 
and slept. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD had 
been born. Next morning I ,got up from bed 
a different man; the Lord had dealt with me. 
I felt very serious and determined. The 
Lord was leading me on. 
HUll' little I knew of the yea rs of poverty, 
struggle, reproach and abuse. I had no 
thought of sarcastic cuts and ridicule from 
bishops, presiding over annual conferences; 
but they came. l' had no dream of opposition 
from prominent men in the Holiness Move-
ment. I met with it. It did not occur to me 
that I would meet with strong opposition and 
no sympathy, both in my own family and that 
of my wife; it wa~ ~Ientiful, and painful, and 
~lDly made ~e more stearifl<~!!.d.~.termined 
III my obedience to the call of God in my soul. 
It would take a book to hold the story of 
the long, hard battle, and the glorious vic-
tory. Thank God for his abiding bless ing 
and his faithful people who, for more tha~ 
fifty years, have held up my hands, prayed 
for me, and labored with me. 
July the first, we are beginning our great-
est campaign for new subscribers. The need 
for such a paper as THE HERALD was never 
greater than now. The price for trial sub-
scribers, 25 cents until January, 1940, is so 
small that thousands of people will take the 
paper if their attention is called to it. 
Let every friend of THE HERALD, and that 
for which it exists, help us push this trial 
subscription list. We have accomplished won-
ders on this offer in the past; let's get busy 
and make the greatest effort at this time to 
sow this full. salvation broadcast among the 
people. A lIttle more effort at this time, 
than last year, and we shall give THE HERALD 
a circulation of 50,000. It is quite possible . 
We are going to have some of the most in-
teresting matter in THE HERALD this fall 
and winter that ever appeared in its col-
umns. Get some samples and get busy. 
I suppose few men have founded and edi-
ted a paper for 52 years. Well, praise God, 
on we go! Pray for us, and do your be.-t to 
place THE HERALD in many thousands of 
homes, where it has never been. 
Yours for victory, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
--_ ...... _---
Fort Wayne Bible Institute. 
It was my privilege to preach the Com-
m~ncement sermon at Fort Wayne Bible In-
,;tItllte,.located at Fort Wayne, Ind. The 
schooI..ls the property and under the cont 1'01 
of The Missionary Church, a deeply con,;e-
crated people who"e object is to get the gos-
pel to all who have not heard the good new~ . 
(Continued on page 8) 
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I. 
The Witness of the Spirit 
has always been a chief doc-
trine among the Methodists. 
One of the hymns says: 
"His Spirit answers to the 
blood, 
And tells me I am born of 
God." 
A writer in the Christian 
Advocate says: 
"Mr. Wesley's translation 
of Rom. 8:16 is contrasted 
with Moffatt and Weymouth, who are more 
recent translators, to show how up-to-date 
and accurate he was in giving the true Eng-
lish from the original. 'The same Spirit 
beareth witness with our spirit that we are 
the children of God.' (Wesley). 'It is tHe 
Spirit of God testifying along with our own 
spirit that we are children of God.' ~Mof­
fatt). 'The Spirit himself bears wltness 
along with our own spirits to the fact that 
we are children of God." (Weymouth). 
When old Samuel Wesley lay dying in 1735 
he turned to his illustrious son John, saying: 
"The inward witness, son, the inward wit-
ness-this is the proof, the strongest proof 
of 'Christianity." John Wesley, in quoting 
the words long afterward, said, "I did not 
at the time understand him, but the root of 
the whole matter lies just there." 
Another expression used by the Methodists 
in other days was, '''Full assurance of faith." 
Arvid Gradin, in reply to Wesley's question 
on this subject, said, that fu~1 assurance was 
"Repose in the blood of Chr.lst. A ~rm con-
fidence in God and persuaslOn of hls favor, 
the highest tranquillity, serenity and peace of 
mind' with a deliverance from every fleshly desir~ and cessation of all, even inward 
sins." 
"Assure my conscience of its part 
In the Redeemer's blood; 
And bear thy witness with my heart, 
That I am ,born of I~." 
Wesley's testimony at his conversion: "I 
felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone for 
salvation and an assurance was given me 
that he had taken away my sins, even mine, 
and saved me from the law of sin and death." 
Salvation by works, by self-renunciation is 
Catholic doctrine, not Methodist. We believe 
in the Bible that promises deliverance and 
freedom from sin, and salvation, not by 
works of penance and self-renunciation. "By 
grace are ye saved through trust and faith, 
and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of 
God; not of wOl'ks, lest any man should 
boast." 
II. 
John Wesley was a wonder!. Where do 
we find his equal in all church hlstory? Read 
this that he wrote just after being mobb~d. 
"In the midst of the m{)b I called for a chalr; 
the winds were hushed and all was calm and 
still; my heart was filled wit~ love, my eyes 
with tears and my mouth With arguments; 
they were amazed, they were ashamed, they 
were melted down, they devoured every 
word." At Horsefair the slave owners and 
shippers of Africans brought on a riot break-
ing up the benches; in six minutes Wesley 
subdued the mob. He said, "All being calm I 
went on"-preaching. Wesley brought on a 
'great work of grace in a century char1icter-
ized by decay of religion, licentiousness of 
morals, public corruptio~: profaneness. of 
language; an age when .Poetry. was Wlt~­
out romance, philosophy Without hght, pu~hc 
men without character." The great revl\'al 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, June 21, 19. 
of the 18th century had nothing 0 orgamza-
tion about it at its beginning. It. br~ke out the same day I received overwhelming bap-
'in the upper room of prayer and faith III God. tisms of the Holy Ghost. that went through 
me, as it seemed to me, body and soul. I im-
Ill. mediately found my~ endued with such 
When teaching in the Seminary at Asb.uI)' power from on high that a few words 
College, we always insisted on corre~t Blbh- dropped here and there to individuals were 
cal exegesis and faithful interpretatlOn. We the means of their immediate conversion. My 
passed on to the students the gene~ally ac- words seemed to fasten like barbed arrows in 
cepted rules of Biblical interpretatlOn, and the souls of men. They cut like a sword. 
for the benefit of Bible students among They broke the heart like a hammer. Mul. 
HERALD readers let me give them again: titudes can attest to this. Oftentimes a word 
1. Give words their literal meaning un- dropped without my remembedng it would 
less contrary to universal experienc~ or t~e fasten conviction, and often result in almost 
declared opinion of the sacred writers III immediate conversion." 
other passages, or contrary to the scope of 
the passage itself. V. 
2. In settling the meaning of words we It is well to recall that story of Lincoln 
must have respect chiefly to the current sense and William Scott who was sentenced to 
of established usage at the time they were be shot for sleeping at his post one night. 
uttered, rather than their etymology. . Lincoln visited him and talked witlt.iia 
3. Make the Bible its own expositor about his home, and mother, then .sa.id: -My 
through parallel passages and reference to boy, you are not going to be shot. I believe 
the context and all other Scriptures by the you when you tell me you could not keep 
s'ame writer. awake. I am going to trust you and send 
4. Every scripture must he interprete~ in you back to your regiment. But I have been 
harmony with the analogy or rule of faith. put to a ,great deal of trouble. I want to know 
Where a passage admits of two possible ren- who will pay the bill ?" Scott told him how, 
derings, choose that one which best agrees with his pay and a mortg~g~ ~t upon his old 
with the general teachings of the writer and home, he might pay the b1l1 if It was not more 
which is in harmony with divine Revelation. than five or six hundred dollars. "But," said 
5. Seek the illumination and guidance of Lincoln, ·'it is more than that. My bill is a 
the Holy Spirit. ' very large one. Your friends cannot pay it, 
Luther said: "We must not make God's nor your bounty, nor thEl farm. There is only 
word what we wish; we must not bend it. but one man can pay the bill and his name is 
allow it to bend us." William Scott. If, from this day William 
IV. Scott does his duty so that when he comes to 
Rev. John Ernest Rattenbury, in Wesley's die he can say, 'I have kept my promise and 
Legacy to the W01'Zd, writes: "To examine I have done my duty as a soldier, then my 
the human experience does not explain what debt will be paid.' W1I1 you make the prom· 
set it to work. There is danger when the ise and try and keep it?" William Scott, se~ 
psychologist analyzes the emotional and men- free returned to his regiment and died from 
tal experience of conversion, and splits them wounds upon the battle field but with his dy· 
up into many fragments of fear and angeL' ing breath sent a message to Lincoln that he 
and wonder and subconscious repressions had tried to be a good soldier. 
and sublimations and suggestions and I know Abraham Lincoln, when a lawyer in IlIi· 
not what, that he imagines he has explained nois, was trying a case in the cour.ts for. an 
what he has dissected. It is the primal urge innocent man who was charged With crime 
that matters." and had perjured witnesses against him. The 
It is impossible to have spiritual power in outlook was bad; Lincoln said to his client-
our churches without spiritual emotion. The a religious man, "The only way to be . .1Ul'1. 
modern contempt for religious emotion has of a favorable verdict is that God Almighty 
dried up many a pulpit and church. Charles would take our part and show your innl)-
G. Finney tells us a good story on this sub- cence. Go to him and pray, for he alone can 
ject: save you." From 11 P. M. till 3 A. M. tJ.1e 
"At DeKalb, ,New York, the Presbyterians man wept and cried to God. At 3 o'clock 1D 
were in a fuss with the Methodists because so the morning Lincoln came to the man's room 
many of the MethC'dists had fallen 'under the and said, "Cheer up! Their diabolical plot 
power.' Finney never attempted to produce is known and if they do not fly before morn· 
such results, but he preached on, and now the ing they will be lynched. -Bless the Lord, rou 
tables turned and those who fell under the are saved." When morning came the ~rJr 
power in his r evival meetings were Presby- ers got on the first train and fled. Lmco n 
terians, and the Methodists kept quiet. One wa~ a great believer in God and in prayer! 
Presbyterian elder who had opposed the 
meetings greatly became so wr6ught upon by 
the Holy Spirit that he went up to the pulpit 
where Finney was giving out the hymn, em-
braced him, asked forgiveness, and then tes-
tified to the new-found joy that had come to 
his soul. In another Presbyterian 'Church 
feelings ran so high that one young man wa" 
overcome by his feelings and fainted, and 
there seemed danger that all would faint in 
the 'same way. Finney ordered all doors 
opened, dismissed the crowd while their cry-
ing and sobs could be heard all over the 
church and out of doors." 
Finney was a man of extraordinary power 
which produced the most extraordinary re-
sults. He said: 
"'To the honor of God alone I will say a lit-
tle of my own experience in this matter. J 
was powerfully converted on the morning of 
-----.Ii!.-.---Why Worry 
With that small type Bible you have when 
you can buy a beautiful I:,-rge! b~ld, P~ili 
nouncing type Bible, convement III Size, w: 
an attractive flexible binding, overlaPPing 
edges, printed on a fine white Bible papeM 
with 52 pages of Bible helps, red unTde~ gBi. 
edges ~ilk headband and marker. 8 til 
ble h~ the References and Family Reco , 
and all the passages in the Ol.d TestamenV~ 
ferring to Christ, marked With a !;~'n a~d 
can get this Bible by sending us a.. J r for 
25c in stamps, or a ch~ck or moner l~ ~gaiD 
this amount. This is a very specla . a our 
and we have OIily 79 copies, sO send 10 ~ of 
order at once if you want one or mo 
them. 
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THE UNITING CONFERENCE 
One of the most interest-
ing speakers that was heard 
at the Uniting Conference of 
American Methodism at 
KAnsas City was Dr. Charles 
W. Welch, moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church in U. 
S. A. Dr. Welch b rought the 
greetings of his great de-
nomination on Tuesday 
eve"ning before the closing 
session of the conference on 
Wednesday. He brought a great evangelistic 
appeal which was interspersed with fine bits 
of humor. During his address he made com-
plimentary reference to the great work of 
Dr. H. C. Mdrrison, which was .greeted with 
hearty applause from the audience. The 
speaker referred to one of the revivals held 
by Dr. Morrison as being instrumental in 
his own conversion. Dr. Welch made a 
.trong plea to the Methodists to keep the 
revival fires burning. 
The message of Dr. Welch, the great Pres-
byterian leader, in an earnest plea for Meth-
odists to keep the revival fires burning, 
should cause Methodists everywhere to stand 
at attention. This message raises the vital 
question as to what the trend shall be in the 
new Methodist Church. Will the trend be 
toward the revival or toward ecclesiasticism? 
Will it be toward spiritual regeneration or 
social reformation? Will it be toward Scrip-
tural Holiness or ethical ritualism? Will it 
be toward priesthood in the ministry or to-
ward the prophet who speaks with the voice 
of authority from on high until a nation 
trembles-trembles under conviction at her 
wickedness and turns to G<>d in repentance? 
Will the trend be toward sitting "at ease in 
Zion," while a nation perishes, or toward "re-
f6rming the continent?" 
There are those today in some quarters of 
Methodism who are laboring under the sad 
delusion that the days of the revival have 
passed and gone. It is true that the day of 
the revival is past apd gone for those who 
.Jabor under this delusion. But the day of 
the revival certainly is not past and gone for 
those who believe in revivals and who are 
willing to pay the price to have revivals of 
rel~ion as our fathers had them. It is a great 
mistake for us to assume that any community 
or any group of people ever become so educa-
ted, cultured, or advanced in their thinking 
that they no longer need the gracious benefits 
of divine grace which come through a revival 
of religion. 
We have thousands of Methodist churches 
v.:hich have not even attempted to have a re-
Vival for periods extending in some cases 
over many years. The possibility of a spirit-
ual awakening that might bring new life into 
the entire church and grip the whole commu-
nity with a new sense of the presence and 
power of God in the salvation of the lost, has 
~ell nigh vanished from the thinking, pray· 
I~g, and planning of these churches. The re-
Vival has practically been dismissed as a pos-
sibility within these churches. And yet, a 
revival is possible in these thousands of 
Churches where it has been dismissed as a 
possibility. 
I have for some years been the director of 
~\'angelism in my annual conference. Dur-
1l\~ ~he present year our Conference Com-
!"Iss!on on Evangelism has had two evangel. 
ISts an the field giving their time to holding 
revivals in the conference. Dr. D. L. Coale, 
one of our general evangelists, has given our 
Conference Commission part of his time this 
Year. Rev. James Gibson, the young Irish 
rangelist, who is a graduate of Asbury Col-
~e, a~d Asbury Theological Seminary, has 
&:1\'en SIX months of his time under the direc-
tion of Our Conference Commission on Evan-~ Both of these brethren have held 
... in a number..llllf...lhurchea where no 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
revival had been held for many years. The 
results have been remarkable in a number of 
these churches. Whole communities have 
been moved by the power of God and church-
es have -been remade. Pastors' salaries have 
been brought up to date, church budgets have 
been underwritten, churches have been reno-
vated, young men have been called to the 
ministry, many of the hardest sinners in 
these communities have been saved. I have 
numerous letters in my files from pastors and 
boards of stewards speaking in the highest 
praise of these revivals which have brought a 
new day to churches that were discotlt'aged 
or merely marking time in their program. 
The fact that a number of these revivals were 
held under the most discouraging conditions 
conceivable, has convinced me that there is 
not a church in Methodism where a revival 
is beyond the realm of possibility. 
One of the great needs of Methodism today 
is a strong evangelistic program, church-
wide in its scope, under the direction of the 
General Commission on Evangelism and the 
Conference Commissions on Evangelism. 
We rejoice in the great evangelistic program 
which has been launched in recent years by 
the Southern Baptist Church. This great 
church has in some measure outstripped the 
Methodists in its evangelistic program. The 
great emphasis which the Southern Baptists 
have placed upon evangelism has enabled 
them to forge ahead numerically, far in ad-
vance of the Methodists in the southland. 
There was a time when the Methodists and 
Baptists were about equally divided in the 
South, but the Baptists have far outstripped 
the Methodists in more recent years. 
In our Methodist program of evangelism 
we need to utilize our evangelists in making 
it possible for them to go to the barren and 
needy fields that have not had a revival for 
many years. We have multitudes of Meth-
odist churches today that are just as needy 
fields in the matter of evangelism as some of 
the fields of pagan lands. These churches 
have reached the state that they will not even 
attempt a revival effort without some outside 
assistance and encouragement. In many in-
stances both the pastor and the board of 
stewards are fearful to bring in an evangelist 
. lest the finances for conducting the meeting 
might interfere with local finances where 
there is already a struggle to meet local ob-
ligations. These situations can be met by 
the (kneral Commission on Evangelism or 
the Conference Commission underwriting the 
salary and expenses of carefully chosen evan-
gelists, who will enter these needy fields and 
remain as long as necessary while conducti~g 
the needed revival, with the understanding 
that there is to be no embarrassment on the 
part of the local congregation relative to the 
finances of the meeting. Each local congre-
gation where the meeting is held will, of 
course, gladly make a freewill offering to-
ward the expenses of the meeting. The of-
fering thus taken will not go to the evangel-
ist but to the Commission on Evangelism 
which is underwriting his expenses. Having 
this kind of a program means that we must 
invest some of the general funds which we 
are raising in the church for promoting revi-
vals of religion. The amount of these funds 
so invested may be kept at a miD.imum by se-
curing special donations from our laymen 
over the church who will gladly invest fund s 
for such a program. No greater investment 
of funds could be made today on the part of 
the great new Methodist Church than to in-
vest in a wisely planned program for the pro-
motion of a const ructive evangelism within 
all of our borders. There is no mO\'ement 
that we could launch that will more quickly 
stimulate and vitalize every other phase of 
the pro~ram of the chu~ch, th~n the promo-
tje,n of a great churc~-wlde r.enval. . . 
MeUlOdism stands m a umque pOSItIOn to-
day among the churches of the world. The 
unification of the three major branches of 
American Methodism brings to the church !l 
new voice of authority when she speaks 
forth upon any of the great issues of the day. 
The Catholic Church has ha:! the advantage 
of the Protestants in this ret!pect. The uni-
fied front of Catholicism has given her an in-
fluence in the affairs of the nation, even be-
yond the proportion of her membership in 
the total church membership of the nation. 
This increased influence that now comes to 
Methodism brings with it increased responsi-
bility. The splritual heritage of Methodism 
coming out of the past also adds the weight 
of her responsibility. These circumstances 
no doubt thrust upon the Methodist Church 
both the greatest opportunity and the great-
est responsibility that any church has had in 
modern times. The Methodist Church with 
her eight millions of members and her twen-
ty-ei.ght thousand ministers can at this time 
start the spiritual awakening that will be-
come world-wide in its scope if she will again 
humble herself and pray, and seek the face of 
our God in travail of spirit for lost souls. For 
Methodism to do anything less will be the 
selling of her birthright for a mess of pot-
tage. 
All of the new plans, n·ew programs, new 
theology, and new philoso}Jhy without the re-
vival fires of the Holy Spirit have been tried 
and have proven a failure. There is no neej 
of wasting any more time in weighing them 
in the balances. T'hey have already been 
weighed and found wanting. We face the 
possibility of the greatest spiritual advance 
of the ages. If we fail to make this advance 
the whole world will suffer because of our 
failure. Just now, it is generally admitted, 
by many secular authorities, that the only 
hope for dissipating the storm threatening I 
the destruction of civilization, is to be found 
in a spiritual revival. 
The closing session of the Uniting Confer-
ence on Wednesday evening, May 10, was an 
epoch-making event in church history. More 
than twelve thousand people participated in 
the impressiVe ceremonies which pronounced 
the declaration of union of the Methodist 
Church. The impressive ceremonies were 
conducted by fifty bishops, and the nine hun-
dr:ed delegates of the c?nference. Bishop Ed-
Will H. Hughes, Washmgton, D. C., delivered 
the address for the historic occasion. Re-
peated applause greeted the bishop as he pro-
nounced the Methodists "one people," with a 
classical eloquence and a spiritual penetra-
tion that will not be forgotten by those who 
heard him. Following the' declaration of 
union by the nine hundred delegates and the 
fifty bishops with uplifted hands, the choir of 
two hundred voices sang the "Hallelujah 
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PARTAKING OF THE DIVINE NATURE 
Finally, my bre thl'(, II , be strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of his might.-Eph. 
6:10. 
IE N this text, St. Paul sums up th~ whole argument of his letter by which he is making the Ephe-sians to understand their partic-ipation by grace in the power of 
God; a letter, some parts of 
which are as deep as the unfathomable depths 
of the sea. This letter contains illumination 
of the gifts of Christ and warnings of dire 
mischief to the soul if not complied with. It 
is a ministry for soul and body, the reception 
of which makes one to become strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of his might. By "in 
his might" the writer is referring to some-
thing to be received from God through 
Christ, whose power is described elsewhere 
in the Scriptures as Almighty. 
It is very easy for most folk to believe in 
the unlimited power of the Creator when 
they scan the vista of the heavens, and try to 
measure the required might that holds and 
governs the universe that has held its way 
in perfect order through aeons of past ages, 
but there is too much of a tendency to disre-
gard God's testimony of himself, as having 
the same unlimited power in the spirit realm 
in his dealing with the souls of men. While 
human faith, in a large measure, is wining to 
believe by a past evidence that God can be 
!luccessful in holding a universe in space, or 
guiding a star in its orbit, but a soul, that's 
different; unbelief steps ,in and puts a check 
on faith; past records of evidence of God's 
ability and success in saving, sanctifying and 
empowering the soul with a conquering, 
guiding spirit carry little weight with the 
majority; the testimony of multitudes whose 
word would be taken in any other matter, is 
regarded as nil on this most important of all 
questions ; so the unbeliever exclaims, 
"What! am I to believe that a human being 
is able to appropriate God's might and pow-
er?" Nevertheless, we have God's word in 
both the Old and the New Testaments declar-
ing this important truth. God's word cannot 
be broken. 
B. E. Belknap. 
serves to teach us about the strength and wis-
dom of God. A falling star is of very small 
moment ; but a soul fallen from grace drapes 
heaven in mourning and sends an only begot-
ten Son to a cruel death, and sends the Holy 
Spirit down to rescue the perishing, which 
involves believers in a joint relation where-
by the power of God is manifest in human 
beings to carry on in the works of divine 
,grace. God would display his power. God 
would make known what is the "mystery of 
the riches of his glory, which is Christ in 
you, the hope of glory." 
"To whom then will ye liken God?" God, 
whose glorious being and majestic personal-
ity are withheld from 'human vision. St. 
John, banished to the lonely isle of Patmos, 
was in the spirit on the Lord's day, and amid 
many wonderful things the vision unfolded 
to his startled gaze, he heard behind him a 
great voice, as of a trumpet; trtrning about 
he saw the emblematic form of God and 
heard his voice, as the sound of many waters, 
denoting great power. Did you ever hear the 
voice of many waters? Some years ago I wa" 
fortunate in being permitted to hear the 
sound of manY vxaters. The waters consisted 
of Lakes Superior, Michigan, Huron, St. 
Clare, and Erie as they united and flowed tt>-
gether in the Niagara river and leaped over 
a precipice and fell 162 feet into the gorge 
below. The railway train stopped for pas-
sengers to view the great Niagara Falls; th€ 
deep roar of the falling waters that seemed 
to cause the earth to tremble was a voice of 
power; a power that is being utilized mostly 
in the form of electric currents sent out far 
into that region around about. 
What can we say about the power of God's 
love? We know there is, so to speak, a great 
ocean of God's love. That voice St. John 
heard "as the sound of many waters" spoke 
in denotations of great power, of love so deep, 
as to be unspeakable; of love so broad, as to 
take in the whole lost world ; love for un-
lovable, sin-polluted hUmanity. What could 
be done about it? Divine love does not love 
in words, only. God so exalted on the heights 
of holiness in that realm of purity, by what 
means could he contact fallen sinful man? 
How might his power reach down into this 
dark world of woe? What possible resources 
could be used to bring the dead in sin to life 
and lift the soul from the depths thereof 
and make over into new creatures of his na~ 
ture, pure and holy beings for his heavenly 
kingdom above? 
the psalmist's vis ion. He saw a reverse river 
flow~ng back to God, made a swelling current 
from the "streams in the desert." God's love 
flowing down and its power manifesting 
wherever one would drink the cup Christ of-
fers and become a fountain for "streams in 
the desert." It is the power of the might of 
God's love that makes the "desert to rejoice 
and blossom as the rose." That' voice as of 
many waters would reiterate the sweet and 
gracious invitation to drink the Spirit and 
be strong. Hear him! "If any man thirst, 
let him come unto me and drink. He that be-
lieveth on me, as the scriptures have said, 
out of the deep of his life shall flow rivers of 
living water." Do we really believe this 
truth? Rivers of the Holy Ghost are sorely 
needed to deliver this world of humanity out 
of confusion, pride, greed and hatred as na-
tions face each other with murderous bayo-
nets. Only the love of God in the human 
heart will sheath the swords and spike enemy 
guns and bring sweet peace among men. 
Do not be deceived. In this New Testa-
ment dispensation there is no such thing as 
holy water with which to be sprinkled, but 
there is a Holy Spirit to drink and with 
which to be baptized. What glorious reality 
is this! To be filled with the Spirit, and bap-
tized with the Spirit, is to be literally im-
. mersed in God; and "God is love." It is his 
divine nature. For this reason to partake of 
the divine nature is to have the "love of God 
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spirit 
which is given urito us." As strange and 
mysterious as it may seem, remember it is 
not a matter to understand, but a blessed 
truth to believe. It is a Iglorious reality. The 
Sanctifier of the soul, the Spirit of Christ, 
the Holy Spirit enters the soul to make it his 
eternal abiding ,place. He makes it suitable 
by casting out every evil and cleansing away 
every defilement that makes the Christian 
weak and flabby. God has promised that, if 
we walk in the Ji,ght and believe for a com-
plete cleansing, we will have the joy of an in-
dwelling, conquering Spirit; "greater than 
he that is in the world.'.' 
Ever keep in mind that power is given fo"r 
service. The passenger engine staying in the 
roundhouse and blowing off steam is not get-
ting anywhere. Tarry for enduement of 
power from on high, but go, "fire up," move 
out, lest the Spirit of God depart and you 
suffer loss. 
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Asbury College Commencement. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
In the 40th chapter of Isaiah God in-
quires, "To whOlfl then will ye liken God? 
Who hath measured the waters in the hollow 
of his hand, and meted out heaven with the 
span, and comprehended the dust of the .earth 
in a measure, and weighed the mountains in 
scales, and the hills in a balance? Lift up 
your eyes on high, and behold who hath crea-
ted these things, that bringeth out their host 
by number: he calleth them all by names." 
In the 29th verse he turns to the real object 
of his message and says, "He giveth power 
to the faint; and to them that have no might 
he increaseth strength. E ven the youths 
shall faint and be weary, and the young men 
shall utterly fall; but they that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength; they shall 
mount up with wings as eagles ; they shall 
run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, 
and not faint." The meaning of this prophe-
cy is in perfect accord with the teaching of 
Jesus. To wait upon the Lord is to pray 
without ceasing, which is a means of im-
bibing the Holy Spirit who makes the weak-
ling strong, lifts up the soul as on eagle 
wings above the sordid, and empowers the 
being with the abiding victory. 
We often sing about the rifted Rock. It 
was the rifted Rock of Ages over which the 
mercy of God poured down to this helpless 
lost world in cascades of love and power. God o'ooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOlOOlOOC)Q()()(l1OO 
came down to electrify and light up the dark-
ened souls of men with the light of life. It 
was the descent of the Son of God froP'l the 
heights of holiness in heaven down to this 
earth, even down to" the lowest state of man. 
It had to be the way of the cross. It was by 
his shed blood, his dying in our stead, that 
the channel was opened for the power of God 
to come down to save. Keep in mind that 
everyone of Christ's followers has within 
an abiding Spirit, a miSSionary Spirit wh ich 
makes every believer co-operative in the Holy 
We must keep in mind that, the great dis-
play of power in the universe and every-
where around us, is important, only as it 
Spirit's work. 
Psalm 46 :4 gives us this beautiful and 
forceful information; "There is a river thp 
streams whereof shall make glad the cify of 
God, t~e holy place of the tabernacles of the 
m05t hIgh." Might we, in a word, elucidate 
& N June 7 the 49th Commence-, ment exercises of Asbury Col-lege were held. The weather . was beautiful, the visitors, plen-teous, and the atmosphere of 
good fellowship and cordiality 
the finest, and all seemed to enjoy themselves 
to the fullest. 
The graduation class was unusually large, 
there being 113 in the senior class, six from 
the Theological Seminary, and a number 
from the music department. The president 
of the Senior class in making his valedictory 
address sa id to Dr. Morrison, "We present 
to you a class 100 percent Christian." Ig not 
this a r emarkable statement, and more re-
!IOU CI ClCNi # _ Dt!DCIUXIIIDCltalCo. 
Great Prophecies of Ezekiel. 
REv. JOHN F. HARVEY. 
DOOCC~ 
III. 
"And the word of Jehovah came unto-me, 
sa.ying, Son of man, set thy face against Gog, 
of the land of Magog, the prince of Rosh, 
Meshech, and Tubal, and prohpesy against 
him and say, Thus saith the Lord JehovCLh; 
Beh~ld, I am against thee, 0 Gog, prince oj 
Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal.":....-Ezek. 38 :1-3. 
(R.. V.). 
m HE Apostle Paul, writing-to Tim-- othy, said: "This know also, --- that in the last days perilous times shall come." (2 Tim. 3 :1). It would seem reasonable to say 
that today we are living in the 
most perilous times of the past nineteen hun-
dred years. Perilous for many reasons, but 
chiefly because of the nervous tension of the 
nations which the most minute extra strain 
may cause to break, thereby causing the col-
lapse of a world civilization. 
Blind indeed is he who does not recognize 
this state of affairs. The billows of humani-
ty are raging, and the nations are in dis-
tress and perplexity as the Lord Jesus said 
they would be at the time when his coming 
was near. The world leaders are like a man 
groping in a cave of Stygian darkness, seek-
ing to find a way out. With hearts filled with 
fear and with trembling lips men are asking 
the question, "What of the night '!" 
And well they may, for the darkness inten-
sifies. The earth is trembling under the 
tread of steel clad armies. The sky above is 
filled with the roaring of machines of de-
struction and death. Dark indeed are these 
days to the unregenerate who have nothing 
but earthly hope. No man knows what a day 
may bring forth. Hoping for the best they 
prepare for the worst. Democracy is in the 
balance. The world is advancing to one-man 
rule. Mussolini shouts that force must rule. 
The goose-"stepping armies of Hitler are fac-
ing the east. Even the United States is per-
ilously near to dictator rule. In all nations 
can be seen the ominous signs of coming 
deadly conflict that will drench the earth 
with seas of human blood. 
As much 'as all desire to see world peace in 
the midst of this turmoil and confusion, the 
Bible believer knows that peace can never 
come on a permanent basis until the heavens 
open and the Prince of Peace, even the Lord 
Jesus Christ, comes forth in majesty and 
power to put hi s enemies under his feet, and 
reign and rule over all the earth. He alone 
has the power to make the adjustments that 
will insure universal peace when men shall 
beat their swords into ploughshaI"es and the 
nations learn war no more. 
Mussolini may shout, Hitler may strut, 
Stalin may shake his fist, while all the rulers 
of this world may take counsel together say-
ing, "Let us break their bands asunder, and 
cast away their cords from us," (Psa. 2 :3), 
but, "He shall not fail nor be discouraged, tIll 
he have set judgment in the earth: and the 
isles shall wait for his law." (lsa. 42 :4). 
The Spirit.born man who knows his Bible is 
not resting his hope upon, neither is he de-
ceived by, any expressed sentiments of op-
timism in reference to universal world peace 
before the coming of the Prince of Peace. 
As we continue our study of the great 
prophecies of Ezekiel we find that chapter" 
38 and 39 contain inspired revelations of 
tragic events that will be in the end-time. As 
a basis of our studv of these chapters \\'~ 
should know that from many parts of t~e 
Holy Scriptures it is revealed that there \\'Ill 
be four great confederacies of nations at the 
time of the end of this age. While, as now, 
tht'l"e will be many alliances of nations, there 
will be only four confederacie,.; that will pia:; 
the leading roles in the tragic drama of the 
end·time. These confederacies will be, 
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.1. The confederacy of the West, or the re-
Ylved Roman E~pire. This confederacy in 
Its final phase, WIll be under the domination 
of the Antichrist. 
2 .. The confederacy of the North, of which 
RUSSIa and Germany will be the major part. 
3. The confederacy of the East known 
as the "sun rising kingdom." ' 
4. The confederacy of the South com-
posed of countries south of Palestine. ' 
These confederacies are in the formative 
period C!f their preparation today. Some 
cha!1ges m the present alliances of European 
natIOns must occur, and, according to God's 
prophetic word, will occur, before the last act 
of the final drama of this age is played. For 
example, there will be no Rome-Berlin axis 
in that day. Germany never was a part of 
the old Roman Empire, and will not be a part 
of th::t Empire in its final form composed of 
,ten kmgdoms. Germany and Russia are to-
day supposed to be enemies, but before the 
last and fateful battle is fought on the bloody 
field of Armageddon they will be in alliance 
forming what is known in prophecy as the 
confederacy of the North. 
With this knowledge it should be interest-
ing .to watch the daily developments among 
the European nations. Out of those devel-
opments will come, perhaps very soon, the 
four great confederacies to which we have 
caBed attention. The armies of these confed-
eracies, composed of millions upon millions, 
will clash in deadly conflict upon the plains 
of Megiddo, and they will perish in the val-
ley of Jehoshaphat and upon the mountains 
of Israe!. God has spoken. It will surely 
come to pass. "And this shall be the plague 
wherewith Jehovah will smite ail the peoples 
that have wan-ed against Jerusalem: their 
ft·esh shall consume away while they stand 
upon their feet, and their eyes shall consume 
away in their sockets, and their tongue shall 
consume away in their mouth." (Zech. 14: 
12). It would be well for Hitler, and Musso-
lini, and Stalin, and every other Jew-hater 
and persecutor, if they would read, believe, 
and profit by these warning words of God's 
prophet. 
The prophecies of Ezekiel recorded in the 
chapters which we are studying, deal with 
the confederacy of the North, or 'the north 
parts." (Chapter 38:15). The dictator of 
this confederacy will be "Gog," who is de-
scribed as the "prince of Rosh, Meschech, 
and Tuba!." (R. V.) . This is indeed strange 
language to us who lire today, for there is 
no ruler by the name "Gog" who is ruling 
over a country that is named "Magog." Nev-
ertheless, he who is the divine Author of 
these words, makes no mistakes. There is a 
country whose modern name is derived from 
the name used here, and there are cities in 
that country today that derive their names 
from the names used in Ezekiel's prophecy. 
Reading from Genesis 10:2 we find three of 
these names. "The sons of J apheth; Gomer, 
and Magog, and Madai. and Javan, and Tu-
bal, and Meshech, and Tiras." 
Japheth was one of the sons of Noah. 
When the nations were divided after the 
Flood, the sons of Japheth moved toward the 
North and settled in the country we now 
know as Europe. It is a historical fact that 
"Magog," second son of Japheth, was the 
progenitor of the ancient Scythians or Tar-
tars, whose descendents are th~ Russians of 
today. 
Russia is ancient Rosh; Gog is the "prince 
of Rosh." "~Ieshech" and "Tubal" are the 
ancient names for Moscow and Toblosk, chief 
citirs of present-day Russia. The Interna-
tional Standard Bible Encyclopedia states: 
"He (Gog) is the prince of Rosh (Rus,;ia), 
Meshech, and Tuba!. His territory was 
known as the land of Magog, and he was the 
chirf of those northrrn hordes who were to 
make a final onslaught upon Israe!." 
It j~ a prophetic fact that thr last gOOles;'! 
d jet a t or of Russia will lead the hordr,; of the 
North against the land of Palestine and 
against the peoplr of Abraham who will have 
returned to their land and will be dwelling 
there in fancied safety, "all of them dwelling 
without walls, and having neither bars nor 
gates." (Ezek. 38:11). So Jehovah, ad-
dressing "Gog," says; "In the. latter years 
toou shalt come into the land that is brought 
back from the sword (Palestine) and is gath-
ered out of many people, against the moun-
tain;; of Israel, which have been alway,; 
waste." (\'erse 8). 
Here we have reference to the desolatio:1 
that came upon the land of Israel becall:'e of 
the persistent sin of Israel, and to the re-
gathering of the Jews and the rehabilitation 
of the land \\·hich is taking place today. 
Again, Jehovah, speaking to "Gog," says: 
"And thou shalt come up against my people 
of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land; it shall 
be in the latter days." (Ver,;e 16). 
Two expressions in this verse should re-
ceive careful attention. 
(1) "As a cloud to cover the land." Thi::; 
expression is also used in verse 9. ··Thou 
shalt ascend and come like a storm, and shalt 
be Ji,ke a cloud to cover the land." No doubt 
but what this is a prediction of the mighty 
air force which Russia is organizing today. 
When these northern hordes march against 
Palestine their thousands of airplanes will be 
like a cloud darkening the sky, and their 
roaring will be like that of a great storm. 
(2) "It shall be ill.othe latter days." This 
indicates the period of time when ihis 
prophecy will be fulfilled. In verse 8 the 
words used are "the latter years." In many 
parts of the Scriptures these expressions arl~ 
used, and similar ones such as, "last days," 
"end of the age," "time of the end." They 
all refer to the·end-time of this dispensation, 
or age of grace. It will be the time when the 
wrath of God will be visited upon the nations 
that for,get God and despise his only begot-
ten Son. 
Jehovah declares, "I am against thee, 0 
Gog." Why is Jehovah against IGog? Be-
cause the last dictator of Russia, as the pres-
ent one, will be against Jehovah. A volume 
could be written dealing with authenticated 
facts of the hatred of the Bolshevik leaders 
of God, Jesus Christ, the Bible, and their 
unspeakable cruelty toward all who profess 
to be Christians. From Lenin to Stalin they 
have been godless, cruel men. Their official 
salute is the clenched fist extended toward 
the heavens. In thei·r efforts to exterminate 
the Christian religion they have drenched the 
land with Christian blood. 
An official publication of the Soviet Gov-
ernment a few years ago presented a cartoon 
of a man with a sledgehammer in his hands 
with which he was striking a caricature of a 
Tan named God, and, with an oath, saying, 
We have rid ourselves of the Czars of earth, 
and now we will brain you." Zinovieff, who, 
before he was shot, was' one of Stalin's Inner 
Circle, is reported to have once said "We 
will grapple with the Lord God in due s'eason. 
We shall vanquish him in his highest heaven, 
and wherever he seeks refuge, and we will 
subdue him forever." 
Verily, the present-day God-defying rulers. 
of Russia are preparing their country for the 
part it will take in the la-,;t tragic drama of a 
world in rebellon against God. Is it any 
wonder that Almighty God. who is thus de-
fied,and whose well-beloved Son is ridiculed 
and blasphemed, should say, '·1 am againl't 
thee, 0 Gog." 
These godless rulers of Sm'iet RlI~s!a are 
preparing their country for the judgment of 
God. Those who defy God, and per,;ist in 
that defiance in the fllce of C\'Qd',; merc\" and 
long~uffering, will eventually be \·i~ited by 
the Judgments of God. G<>d j,; indeed "{m/II-
~uff(:rill[/, not willing flwr Clny should per-
who' but. on the other hand, ·'lIe will not ai-
ways c~ .ide, neither will he hold his an~l!r 
forever. The day of .reckoning is coming, 
;llld perhaps not far dl,;tant. for th()~e who 
are today blll,;pheming the name of rood lind 
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The Necessity of Transformation. 
KARL B. J uSTUS. 
"A lld be not con/orlned to this wQrld, but 
be ye trans/armed by the renewing 0/ yowr 
mind, that ye may prove what is that good, 
and acceptable, aoo perfect, will of God."-
Romans 12 :2. 
This scripture has a very definite connec-
tion with the preceding verse. In that initial 
verse we find that the' master note is voiced 
in two words, self-surrender. This entails a 
.comprehensive, whole-hearted yielding of 
. one's self to the Lord which, Paul claims, is 
our reasonable, or, intelligent service. In 
the second verse, we ascertain the major note 
to be trans/ormation. This quite logically 
follows the first verse because the transform-
in~ and renewing power of the Holy Spirit 
Will not be manifested until God evidences a 
willingness for a complete surrender of self 
upon the part of the i~ividual. 
There are . three main considerations, 
namely, reformation doesn't constitute con-
version. A .Christian is to be unworldly, and, 
the foundatIOn of true Christian character is 
produced by a divine transformation and re-
newing of the mind. Reformation may be a 
step toward conversion, but in itself it cannot 
be the final step in conversion. One of the 
definitions of reformation is, that it consti-
tutes a "state of change from the evil to the 
good .. " This is a step in the right direction, 
but It cannot be called positive, Christian 
conversion, evidenced by the fact that you 
and. I know many 'good' men who, in no true 
biblical sense of the word, can be called 
Christians. As far as 'good' men go, the rich 
young ruler was probably far above the aver-
age. His testimony to Jesus who, 'looking 
on him loved him' was, that he had kept the 
commandments. Yet, though he had re-
ligiously conformed to that which was un-
doubtedly good, it had )1ot sufficed to change 
the underlying, covetous desire of his heart. 
He cherished his possessions more than he 
cherished eternal life, and he went away sor-
rowful; a good man, but not a Christian. 
When one begins to talk of reformation 
and self-improvement he is within narrow 
limited bounds. All of us are the prisoner~ 
of habit, and when we try to free ourselves 
from even the most trivial one, we find our-
selves face to face with a task. Of course 
"we" are al~ays the rare exceptions who, be-
cause <?f our str?ng and unusual will power, 
can qUit our habits whenever we desire. The 
amazing thing is we seemingly "never want 
to," and, in the end, if we make any improve-
ment, it either isn't lasting, or, does not suf-
fice to be called conversion. The Hebrew 
queries, "Can the Et hiopian change his skin ' 
or t~e leopard his spots?" Knowing the ev i~ 
dent answer to this question , you have a fair-
ly adequate answer as to why reformation is 
not conversion. 
After a man has tr uly been conver ted, and 
become a child of God, the Bible teaches that 
he is to be unworldly. "And be not con/ armed 
to this world . . . . . " In other words, do 
not permit your life to be fashioned after the 
attitudes and actions of this present evil 
world. As described by Jesus, t he present 
evil world was pictured as a broad way on 
which there were legions of humanity. In 
spite of the fact that it ends in death. ac-
cording to the multitudes that traveled it he 
made it eddent that, to the worldly eye, this 
was a popular way. However, the Christian 
is not to conform to this way, but is to be dif-
feren t and separate. "Come out from among 
RADIO IIALB QUARTET 
W. Doyle, F . Leichhardt. J. Brookshire. H. Webb 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Each We&k day mornmg from 
6:00 to 6.80. Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dia-
cussion of the Sunday Schrol Lesson by som& 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These progr~D13 .I!rell~ard over WHAS, Lou-
isville. Ky., 820 Ki1Jooyelea. 
them, and be-ye separate, saith the Lord, and 
touch not the unclean thing and I will receive 
you." 
The attitude of this age is 'don't be narrow 
and bigoted,' but broad-minded. When the 
Church becomes broad-minded in the sense of 
being worldly it has missed the mark' and 
when a Christian permits himself to b~com~ 
cO!lforz.ned .to this world, he becomes compro-
mised 10 hiS soul. God calls his people to be 
not conformed in word and thought or deeds 
and life, to this world, nor to the ;inf~l imi-
tation o.f any of its worldlv customs. Many 
people 10 the church today are luke-warm 
and compromise with sin because like 
Demas of old, they "have loved this p~esent 
world" more than they have loved God and 
thus compromising their convictions 'have 
left and forsaken their first love. ' 
. It seems as though many professing Chris-
tians fi~d pride in seeing how nearly they 
can be lIke the world and still keep a spark 
of the grace of God in their hearts. So long 
as you are sane and sensible in your religion 
the farth~r you keep away from the line of 
demarcatIOn, and the more Godlike you will 
be. 
True Ch.ristian experience is produced by ,\ 
transformmg, regenerating work of grace in 
the h.uman heart, made possible by the blood 
atoneme!l~ of Jesus, and made effective by the 
Holy Spmt. Only by a new birth can a man 
become a real Christian. Paul s~yS "Be ye transforme~ by the renewing of yOU~ mind." 
Perhaps thiS transformation can be even bet-
ter. understood by the word 'transfiguration' 
Thl~ c::n ~ean ~~ught else than that the tru~ Chr!~tIan IS a new creature in Christ J e-
sus: If proper ly spoken of, he is neither 
des1gnated as ~road~minded or na.rrow-mind-
ed, but as Chnst-mznded. 
~en Paul said, "Let this mind be in you 
whl~h was also in qhr ist J esus," he ·was pre-
sentmg the controllmg and motivating factor 
for a transformed life. If then, one who pro-
f~sses the holy name of J esus, can spend his 
tIme at the card table or on the dance floo 
and now and again chance his money away i~ 
a drugs~ore slot machine, or read habitually 
tTl~.shy lIterature, and once in a while take 
drmk for the ~ak~ of sociability, and consist~ 
entIy sp~nd hIS. hme in the theater without 
these thmgs beml wrong, there i3 (me ques-
. tio? I shoul~ like to ask him! Ar(1 these 
thm gs . san.ctwned by the mind of Chri8t, 
Does hiS ml?d c~ntrol you to do these things? 
Do these thmgs Improve your Christian char-
acter, a~d make !ou holy? If not, you are 
conformmg to thIS world, and you have not 
been truly transformed, nor does the mind of 
Christ dwell in you. 
~he .mind"plays a very important part in 
?ne s hfe. Be transformed by the renew-
109 of your mind." You must become the 
possessor of a new set of convictions some-
thing a lot of Christi~ns do not ha~e, but 
desperately ne~d.. If Sill ?oesn't stir within 
you holy convictIOns agamst it, you need 
more of God. 
The Bible says, "As a man thinketh in his 
heart so ~s he." .Our characters are made 
and our hves motivated by our estimates of 
g?od. or evil. If a man would be changed in 
hIS hfe, the deep convictions of his mind 
must be changed. If you and I really believed 
what we say we believe in reference to God 
and Jesus, we wouldn't be the kind of people 
that most of us are. Truth believed may re-
form us, but truth received will transform 
u,~. 
. When a man thinks differently he will live 
differently. If the Holy Spirit has trans-
formed us by renewing our minds we are 
Christians. This is not the work of a mo-
ment and doesn't happen in some midnight 
dream. The conversion may be instantane-
ous, as thousands can testify to, but the 
transformation, which is always going on in-
to the likeness ~f Christ, is the work of time. 
~s a man applIes himself unto being more 
lIke God the transformation will be more 
and more recognized, and at the same time 
he will be less like the world. • 
.The result ?f the foregoing transformation 
WIll be th~ Illcrease~ power of perceiving 
:vhat the wIil of God IS. Knowing God's will 
I~ a tremendous boon to living a Christian 
hfe, that is, if one applies himself to the re-
,,:eale~ will of the Lord. The more we are 
hke hl.m, the easier it is to know and "prove 
what 1.S that good, and acceptable, and per-
fect WIll of God." 
----.. ~ ... ---A Student Speaks. 
Dear Dr. Morrison: 
I can truthfully say that this first year in 
the Seminary lias meant more to me than all 
four years spent in the College, and they 
were wonderful years. I can notice the dif-
fe~e!lce in my preaching, and in depth of 
spmtual thought. I know that I'm more 
firmly e~tablished in my Christian philoso-
phy of hfe than ever before. My instructors 
have helped make the Scriptures more won-
derful, real and forceful than ever before. I 
thank ·God for what Asbury l;leminary has al-
ready done for me and look forward to the 
next two years being even i"reater than this 
one has been. 
I am pastor of four churches on the 
Preachersville Circuit, of the Kentucky Con-
ferenc,e. 1\t each point I am planning a two-
weeks re~lval, and longer, if God 80 leads. 
T~ese reVIvals will be in the out-of-doors, 
w~th .the skies for a roof. We have no elec-
tnc hghts on the work so I am using kero-
~ene torches and Coleman pressure lamps. It 
IS the first time in the history of three of the 
churches that out-of-door revivals have been 
conducted, and the first time since 1885 at 
one of the churches. I am looking forward to 
a great sum.mer among my own people of the 
Kentucky hllis. It will be impossible to drive 
__ ~.y,June 21,1939. 
... (lfB most at the h1I1 roads so I'm riding 
lie circuit on horse-back, visiting every 
b me In each home I'm inquiring of the 
°ul's' needs reading the Word of God, pray-~g for the 'folks, passing out tracts, and in-
10 • • I I' viting thetn to our open-aIr revlva s. m go-
'ng to have a great time in the Master's work ~bi8 summer. I also will assist in several re-
vivals in county-seat churches. 
Many of the Asbury preachers have simi-
lar slates for the summer, and will do a great 
ieee of work to the glory of Christ in God, 
:nd wiJI attract young Christian men and wo-
men to Asbury College and Asbury Theologi-
cal Seminary. We students love and appre-
ciate you and "Aunt Bettie," both for what 
you are and stand for, and for what you've 
done for us. I, for one, with God's help, will 
.tand true to God's trust. 
. All for Christ, 
L. D. SMITH. 
---.-.1>.-----
"Water, A Symbol of the Holy Ghost." 
(A sermon in condensed form, as preached 
by Rev. Charles Dunaway, August 4, 1938, 
at Camp Sychar, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.) 
"He that believeth on me, as the scripture 
bath said, out of his inmost being shall flow 
rivers of living water. (But this spake he of 
the Spirit, which they that believe on him 
should receive: for the Holy Ghost was not 
yet given; because that Jesus was not yet 
glorified.") John 7 :38, 39 .• 
There are many symbols in the Bible for 
the Holy Spirit, such as fire, oil, a dove and 
water. All of them bring us a certain aspect 
lor phase of his work. There are several ways 
In which water as a physical substance is 
aymbolical of the work of the Holy Ghost. 
Firat, water is a cleanser. The Psalmist cried 
out, "Purge me with hyssop, and I. shall be 
clean: wash .me, and I shall be whIter than 
mow." Ezekiel gives us the promise that "I 
wiIl sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye 
shall be clean; from all your filthiness, and 
from all your idols will I cleanse you." . 
The Holy Spirit is the active agent in the 
. cleansing of our hearts and the applying of 
rtbe blood. Sometimes we may ask ourselves 
if there is anything wrong with our lives. If 
we seek earnestly for the Holy Ghost he will 
reveal to us what is wrong with our lives. 
Floods wash away filth; what we need is a 
spiritual flood to cleanse and purify our 
hearts from sin, and the principle of sin. 
In the second place, water satisfies. When 
a person is phYsically thirsty nothing but wa-
ter satisfies. There may come temporary re-
lief by partaking of beverages of one kind or 
another, but there is no permanent slaking of 
thirst without a cool, refreshing drink of wa-
ter. The spiritual analogy is evident. Peo-
ple may, and have, tried everything else in 
the world to secure satisfaction of soul, but 
there still remains that "heart thirst." We 
may have the first cabin on the "Queen Mary" 
and tour the world, see all the sights of many 
lands, and taste of many pleasures and yet 
come back home with dissatisfaction written 
allover our countenances. Houses, fame, 
honor and wealth cannot satisfy our souls. 
We were made for God, and we will not rest 
until we rest in God. Are you thirsty and 
dry? Come to the waters that are without 
price, and receive real relief and satisfaction 
for your spiritual thirst. . 
Again, water refreshes. Water puts new 
life into everything. In the prophecy of 
Ezekiel, chapter 47, we read of a river that 
deepened and widened as it flowed on its 
way. It blessed wherever it went. There 
can be no stagnation nor formality when the 
Holy Spirit comes in to abide in the believer's 
heart. In far too many instances we in the 
churches have dried up. The old sign that 
used to grace some of our stores, "Dry Goods 
and Notions," might well be placed over some 
of Our churches. 
Finally, water enriches and fertilizes. \\' c 
may have a piece of land highly prepared, 
IIId excellent seed sown _~ it, but unless there 
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co~es u~on. it ~he blessing of water through 
ral!! or IrrigatIon there will be no harvest. 
ThIS comparison is true, spiritually. We may 
h~ve elaborate · fonn and ornate ritual, a 
hIghly educated ministry and beautiful 
churches and equipment, but unless we have 
th.e enrichment of the Holy Spirit our altars 
WIll be empty. Christ cursed a barren fig-
tree, and we are in danger of coming under 
the same condemnation unless we allow him 
to enrich our lives iby the presence of the 
Holy Spirit and go out to bring forth fruit. 
The Psalmist gives us the picture of a fruit-
ful life in the first half of the first Psalm-
"like a tree planted by the rivers of waters 
.. .. bringeth forth fruit." It was said of 
Phillips Brooks that, he was a "water-main" 
attached to the reservoir of God. We may 
not be main lines from the reservoir, but we 
can be small spigots giving out the water of 
life after we have received it from above. 
CLYDE R. WENDELL, Reporter. 
----.. ~ .. ----The Value of Health. 
WALTER E. ISENHOUR. 
Of all values for time and eternity the 
greatest is salvation; next to salvation is 
health. The great majority of people seem 
more careless in regard to the salvation of 
their souls than anything else; and the next 
greatest carelessness is toward their health. 
It is not that people mean to be careless In 
regard to salvation and health, but they "take 
it for .granted" that all is well. 
It is a fact that multitudes of people are 
absolutely destroying their health, little by 
little, through evil, bad, ruinous habits. They 
give place to appetite, or to the gratification 
of appetite, and oftentimi!s that which is ab-
normal to the undermining of their health 
and strength. This may be done so gradually 
until it is hardly perceptible for a long time, 
and then when many wake up to the fact that 
health is gone through habit, it is too late to 
have it restored. The habit has brought on 
disease that is incurable, consequently, they 
go to the grave too soon. 
It is a great thing to use good common-
sense in all things. Anything that is out of 
the line of nature will prl)ve injurious to thp. 
health, also to the morals and to the soul. 
Whatever is not food for the body, with 
which to strengthen and sustain, will injure. 
That is why tobacco, alcohol, dopes 01 all 
kinds, and even very strong coffee, is highly 
injurious. It stimulates and overworks the 
heart and vital organs, or gradually poisons, 
injures and kills. Goll never intended that 
men put into their bodies that which i~ poi-
sonous, injurious, hurtful and destructive. 
- Some people treat their automobiles far 
better than they treat their bodies. They 
want the best of oil, grease and gas for their 
cars and see that they .ire kept in good run-
ning condition, but they give little thought to 
their bodies and their health. They wouldn't 
throw sand into their automobile engine, be-
cause it would ruin it, but they put alcohol, 
bee~ dope nicotine, etc., into their stomachs. 
Wh;t sand would be to the engine of your au-
tomobile, alcohol, and these poisons, ~re to 
your body in a large measurs. They kIll and 
destroy. 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Rev. Paul Pappas, one of our faithf~l evangelist~. 
is in the V~t~rans' Hospital, MemphiS, Tel"' .. , ~ t_ 
flirted with arthritis_ He asks The Herald r,':\, .. ' " 
to remember him in prayl'r, 
Prayer is req,uested ~mmunity to be visited 
by a great reVIVal. and that the young people may 
be brought to Christ. __ _ 
Pray for a sister who has become d~rang;ed, that 
she may recover and be able to rear h,'r chlldn·n. 
Pray for a reviva~l'ring Hill Methodist 
Church, and for a boy who has been ill for lIom o 
month~, to be re~tored to health. 
T 
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Chorus." The peroration of the address of 
Bishop Hughes was a fitting climax to the 
great history making conference. In his 
concluding paragraph Bishop Hughes said: 
"Is it any wonder then that we have been 
lifted toward a seventh heaven, that we have 
known something more of the mystical glory 
wherein one declares : 
"'I looked and behold there was a great 
host whom no one could count, from e\'ery 
nation and people and tribe, standing beforE 
the throne and before the Lamb clad in whitE 
robes, with palm branches in their handf 
and they cried with a loud voice, 'Saved by 
our God \\'ho is seated on the throne and b} 
the -Lamn !' And all of the angels surround-
ed the throne and the presbyters of the tour 
living creatures, fell on their faces before the 
throne, worshipping God, and crying, 'Even 
so. Blessing and glory and wisdom, thanks-
giving and honor and power and might be to 
our GOO for ever and ever! Amen.' 
"This matter is to sacred for any liter-
ary climax. We must now transfer it to the 
rhetoric of action. We, hn \-e been on the 
Mountain of Transfiguration where we have 
met the Law-Giver, and the prophet, the Mas-
ter himself. John Wesley said, 'We must 
not build tabernacles.' Our hosannas must 
not yield to misgiving. We should go for-
ward into the mightiest and most construc-
tive movement that Methodism has ever pro-
moted in the name of Christ. We must say 
to sinners of whatever kind that we know a 
saving name. We must ~ray, and pray, and 
pray. We must evangelIze, and evangelize, 
and evangelize. We must carry a throbbing 
gospel beyond all rivers and plains and des-
erts and mountains and oceans. In the cease-
less program of redemption, inspired by our 
Lord, we must go on with the proclamation 
of grace until the last rebel against the in-
finite mercy of the Most High lays down his 
arms of mutiny and cries out, 'Nay, but I 
yield, I yield, 1 yield. I can hold out no more.' 
"All af this we do for the dear Redeemer's 
sake. Amen." 
THE END. 
--._-•... _--
726 Red Letter Bibles 
That we have bought at a great bargain and 
we want to turn them into cash at once. This 
Bible is neat in size, about 5-x7xl in. thick, 
has a splendid bold face, easy reading, pro-
nouncing type, good paper, a beautiful fleXi-
ble binding, with overlapping edges, stamped 
in gold on back and backbone. It has a lallre 
number of fun-page illustrations, many of 
them in colors, a Presentation Page, a table 
for reading the Bible through in a year, 40 
pages of splendid Bible helps, aU the words of 
Christ pr.jnted in red. It has sHk headbands 
and marker. 
If some agent should come along and offer 
you this Bible for $2 or $3 you would con-
sider it reasonable, but if you will send us a 
$1 bill and 20c in stamps, we will mail you a 
copy ; or, we will send you five copies post-
paid for $5. Send your order in today if you 
want one or more of these wonderful bar-
gains. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., LouiSVille, K~'_ 
Gentlemen: Enclosed is $ . . . for 
which please mail me . - .. - - . . .. copies of 
Bible mentioned above. 
Name .. _. _. _. - .. .... . 
Address " ........... - , . _ , .. _ ......... . 
A Su.ggestion: The above Bible would 
make a beautiful reward to be used in your 
Sunday school or church work. It would 
make some child happy. You should ha\'e 
five or ten of these Bibles on hand to use for 
a good purpose when you need them, a~ gifts, 
etc. 
--. __ .... _---
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They have two splendid bui!din~s situated 
in the residential 'part of the Clty m a square 
covered with majestic forest trees. I at once 
felt the spiritual atmosp~ere. ~f the pl~ce. 
There was dignity, with slmphclty, ChrIstIan 
courtesy, excellent order and every ev~dence 
of true piety and genuine earnestness III the 
work of this institution. 
The President is Rev. J. E. Ramsmeyer, as 
plca,;ant Christian gentleman as you will 
meet anywhere, loved and honored by the of-
ficials and students of the school. He has 
been at the head of this institution more than 
thirty years. He is one of those intelligent, 
devout leaders who does not need or under-
take to drive; he hardly needs to say, "Fol-
low me" but .goes along so wisely, so kindly, 
and yet true to his convictions and th~ lead-
ership of his Lord, that the people delIght to 
follow him. 
I was present on the evening the gradua-
tion class gave their entertainment. The mu-
sic and singing were of a very high order. 
I think practically all of the class are pre-
paring for direct Christian service; many of 
them for the mission field. The officials, 
faculty, and all whom I met impressed me 
with their intelligence, devotion and the con-
centration of their thought and purpose for 
the ongoing of a true evangelism. As I un-
derstood them, they are loyal to the Bible 
teaching of full salvation from sin through 
the atonement made by our blessed Lord and 
Savior. It was refreshing to spend a delight-
ful evening with these good people anrl speak 
to them in their vast church auditorium 
which was packed with people, floor and gal-
lery. I came away with a profound sense of 
gratitucie for so devout and earnest people 
consecrated to the spread of the gospel 
throughout the world. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
Asbury Theological Seminary. 
COOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
iii HE HERALD readers are aware ~ that Asbury Theological Semi-nary i" connected with Asbury College, l~cated at Wilmore, Ky. They will he interested to know 
that for the school year of 1938-
39 we enrolled 73 students in the Seminary; 
I HE PEN I EGOS I AL HERXLJJ 
they came from 22 states !lnd 3 foreign c~un­
tries, representing 11 . dIfferent de!l0mllla-
tions' all of them workIng together In beau-
tiful 'harmony, and in thoroug~ sympathy 
with the Wesleyan interpreta.tIOn of ~he 
scriptural doctrine of full salvatIon, reachIng 
from the universal sinfulness of the r:ace up 
to free grace promised in the Holy SCrIpt~res 
through Jesus Christ, including th~ BIble 
doctrine of sin, repentance, regenera~lOn, .tlie 
carnal nature its crucifixion in sanctIficatIOn, 
growth in gr~ce, and a minis~ry offeri!lg to 
all men a crucified, risen, glOrIfied and Inter-
ceding Christ. 
This school of theology lays great emphasis 
upon the person and offices of th~ Holy Spi!it 
in conviction for sin, regeneratIon, sanctIfi-
cation, abiding and empowering for service. 
We are thankful to have students from so 
many states of the nation and from foreign 
countries, of so many different churches, who 
are going out into the world with a message 
of full salvation. 
We feel that we are just in the beginning 
of the building of a great Seminary that will 
be true to the teachin.gs of Christ, the proph-
ets, the apostles, John Wesley, and the. fat~­
ers and founders of Methodism. TrustIng III 
God, we are not uneasy with reference to a 
field of service for the young men who are 
students in the Seminary here. Doors are 
open for them. Sad to say, there are many 
churches that hear very little of regenera-
ting grace and sanctifying power. There is 
hungering and thirsting throughout the land 
and around the world for the Gospel which 
is the power of God unto salvation. 
The number of students is not quite as 
large as last year, this small falling off being 
due to several factors we might mention. The 
M. E. Church lifted its standard of require-
ment, which admits only students from fully 
accredited theological seminaries. Because 
of our limited means we have not yet been 
able to become a fully accredited seminary. 
Our graduating class is the smallest this year 
that we have had in a number of years; 
which is accounted for by the fact that we 
now have a full three yean;' course of theolo-
gy, which change reduced the number of our 
graduates for this year. 
Some of the regular church seminaries are 
heavily endowed and are able to give very 
strong financial inducements to theological 
students. If we were able to offer young men 
desiring to prepare for the ministry three 
and four hundred dollars, as some of the sem-
inaries do, we could easily have crowded 
halls. About the only financial inducement 
we can offer is free tuition which is provided 
by friends who make a donation of amounts 
sufficient to pay the tuition and fees 'Of the 
theological students. My wife, Mrs. Morri-
son, has been very successful in securing a 
number of scholarships from our devout 
friends who very much desire a ministry 
taught in a school in thorough harmony w'ith 
the teachj,ngs of the Holy Scriptures and the 
Wesleyan interpretation of the same. 
We believe that there is no one thing more 
important in the educational. life of our na-
tion today than a theological seminary in 
t(;aching, life, and experience in perfect har-
mony with the teaching and spirit of John 
Wesley and the fathers and founders of the 
l\I~thodist Church. It .is our full purpose, by 
the grace of GO?, to ~U!ld up such a seminary. 
If we succeed In thIS worthy enterprise we 
shall doubtless be the only theological semi-
nary in the United States, perhaps in the 
world, of that character. Because of the re-
quirements of united Methodism which 
orlens !ts doors. onl~ to graduates fr~m fully 
accredIted semInarIes, some of our fdends 
have suggested that we give a seminary 
<:<>urse of two years, then let our students .go 
tor one year to some accredited seminary 
which will secure our students open doors to 
the annual conferences of Methodism. 
We are not at all. inclined to pursue that 
cour~e. It is our purpose to build up a regu-
10.1' three-years' course of study and trust 
weanesdaJ, J"U~ _ 
G<Jd. who has called the young men into tb~ 
ministry who come to us, to find open doors 
for them. The truth is, there are hosts of 
people in Methodism who greatly desire i 
ministry free from the taint of modernism 
Hnd thoroughly in harmony with the Wes 
leyan interpretation of the Scriptures both 
ill doctrine and experience. We hardly' think 
there will be found a way to prevent our 
graduated students from getting to these peo-
ple with a full salvation message. 
T~(. activi~ies of the student body in the 
Sen-Ilnary thIS year have been most interest_ 
iag and satisfactory. Quite a number of our 
stcdents have regular appointments to small 
circuits where they have preached with great 
joy and fruitfulness, as well as appreciation 
by the people in the community where they 
have carried their gospel message. Many of 
those who do not have regular appointments 
h:we gone out and preached in missions, on 
the streets; they have 'held many revivals 
and have seen a large number of souls con-
verted and sanctified. 
We believe there is in this country a host 
of Methodist people absolutely true- to the 
fundamental doctrines faithfully proclaimed 
by the founders of the church, who will sus-
tain this institution of learning and will see 
to it that our students have a place to deliver 
their gospel message. It is our desire to turn 
out a class of men so well trained, so devout, 
so zealous, so cultured, and spiritual that they 
will appeal to the powers that be, as well as 
to the multitudes, and that they shall find 
c'pell doors for service. 
We are hoping that among our HERALD 
readers there can be found a hundred persona 
who will be willing to give to this good work ' 
$85.00, which will pay the tuition and fees 
for a full year for a worthy young man pre-
paring for the ministry. Here is an opportu- · 
nity to place some of your tithe money to the j 
very best advantage, and I am appealing to 
our holiness people who 'believe and hold 
steadfastly to the Wesleyan interpretation Of l 
. the Scriptures of full salvation to sympathize 
with and help us here in this great work. Our 
minds are made up, our hearts are fixed, and 
we believe the Lord is with us and that w. 
are working with him for his glory and the 
salvation of a multitude of people. 
I am fully persuaded that if the readers of 
these lines could know the young men we.! 
have preparing for the ministry, their conse-
cration, zeal, and their activity in evangel· 
istic work on Sabbath Day, Christmas, 
Thanksgiving and all times that offer an op-
portunity for them to get out and touch the 
people, they would not hesitale to give us lib-
eral support in our great work. Send your 
donations just as soon as possible to Mrs. H. 
C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville, Ky. We 
want these donations now so that when 
young men inquire for admission to the Semi-
nary, who are not financially prepared to 
take advantage of this excellent school, we 
can render them some assistance. Do not 
send your donation for this purpose to Wil-
more, hut send it to Mrs. H. C. Morrison a3 
above suggested. If you are not prepared.to 
send the money now, write and let my Wife 
know that she can count on you to take one 
or more of these scholarships for our young 
preachers. 
Before these lines were printed there ~as 
response from one person to send to my Wife 
a check for $85.00. Now, my dear friends, 
let us hear from you. If there are th05~ 
who cannot send the amount mentioned, se~J 
in your donation and it, .added to others, wI!l 
enable us to give help to worthy students. 
Pray that the blessing of God m~y re~t upO/l 
us and that young men educated m thiS Sem-
inary may go out with an intelligence and a 
zeal that will make them fruitful in th~ fe~­
vice of our Lord in the winning of theIr ~ 
lowbeings to Christ, and that they may 
~ble to lead many of the Fa~h~r'8 children 0:1 
mto the blessing of sanctIfymg grace aD 
power. 
Attached to this editorial I give the re-
_esday, June 21, 1939. 
.,ort of the work of the students in the Semi-
nary and College during the present school 
year which will give the readers of THE 
HERALD some idea of the influence that goes 
out from this center of education and spirit-
ual life. With the continuation of this ac-
tivity, the blessing of God is bound to follow. 
MINISTERIAL REPORT. 
It is customary to make an annual report 
of the various works done by ministerial stu-
dents in Asbury College and Asbury Semi-
nary. The following report is a conservative 
estimate of the work done. All figures are 
approximate and not absolutely accurate. 
Every Sunday about 94 students travei 
2100 miles to 37 missions or churches. There 
are 54 missions or churches but some of tne 
points on the charges have preaching ser-
vices onJy every other Sunday. These stu-
dents minister to approximately 2000 peopl'! 
in the church services and to 2200 in the 
32 Sunday schools. There are 17 prayer 
meetings held with a tot~l attendance of 475. 
Over 500 young people attend the 21_ Young 
People's services. About 4400 homes have 
been visited and 490 persons have been saved, 
sanctified or reclaimed. Twenty-six revivals 
have been held during the school year at the 
different missions or churches. 
Another phase of student preaching is the 
jail, reformatory, and hospital work. Ser-
vices are held every Sunday in the J essa-
mine County Jail at Nicholasville, Ky. OM 
Sunday a month services are held for the 75 
or 100 inmates of the County Jail in Lexing-
ton, Ky. About 40 or 50 lifted their hand.l 
for prayer for their salvation each ti!lle. 
Twice a month another group holds serVIces 
in the City Jail at Lexington where wbout the 
same number are imprisoned. Many of the3e 
also request prayer. Two Sundays in the 
month about 500 boys and girls are minis-
tered to in the Greendale Reformatory, and 
many lift their hands for prayer. One Sun-
day a month services are held in the wards of 
the City Hospital of Lexington. It is impos-
sible to do personal work in these places and 
therefore difficult to determine the work ac-
complished. Only God can determine the 
help given to these needy people. 
The Saturday night Street Meetings this 
Spring have been the best ones held for sev-
eral years. Thirty-two meetings have been 
held in Danville Nicholasville, Harrodsburg, 
Versailles, Lan~aster, Lexington, and Wil-
more. God has been wonderfully blessing 
and five have been saved and five have been 
reclaimed in addition to a large number of 
requests for prayer. One Saturday even!ng 
nine carloads of students went out to smg 
and give their testimonies. 
A number of Seminary students lead sing· 
ing and preach in revivals during the school 
year. No attempt was made to get a report 
from all of these but one student reported 
100 saved ' and 50 sanctified under his min-
istry. One student built a little church about 
l6x20 costing more than $,150.00. Oth~rs 
have painted the buildings and made Im-
provements. 
Asbury is blessed with a number of quar-
tets; four male quartets and a girls' trio go 
out on week-end trips. The past year they 
have visited more than 400 churches and held 
more than 500 services. The total mileage 
for the group each Sunday is about 1400 
miles. On an average 1500 people hear these 
singers each Sunday. About 200 have been 
definitely blessed in these services and over 
a thousand hands have been lifted in prayer. 
Every Sunday morning about 50 students 
meet for 45 minutes in a Christian Workers' 
~rayer Meeting. Part of this time is spent 
In prayer for God's blessings on those \\'ho 
go out and do the Lord's work on Sunday. 
This meeting is a spiritual feast and is rapid-
ly becoming known as one of the best praye!' 
meeting!! on the campus. 
The attendance and spiritual atmosphere 
of our regular Friday evening Ministerial 
llleetings have been very good. The last half 
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of this year we have tried to make the meet-
ings not only inspirational but also very 
practical and instructive. Some of the sub-
jects and speakers were as follows: "Pas-
toral Visitation," by Dr. Wiseman, "The Pas-
tor as Shepherd," by Dr. Warner P . Davis, 
"Saving the Revival," by Dr. Morris, 
"Preacher and Preaching," by Dr. Hodgin, 
"The Preacher as a Thinker," by Dr. Rey-
nolds, "Personal Work at the Altar," by Dr. 
Puntney, "Evangelism," by Dr. Andrew 
Johnson. Dr. Morrison ga\'e us advice on 
several evenings as only Dr. Morrison can 
give to young preachers. We feel that this 
work has bettter prepared us for the great 
work of the Christian ministry. 
ALBERT STEMlER, 
Superintendent Mis~ons. 
KENNETH BIRNEY, 
Pres. Ministerial Association. 
--___ '.·04 __ --
King George and Queen Elizabeth. 
The King and his Queen in visiting Canada 
and the United States have made a very fa-
vorable impression, both upon Canadians and 
Americans. They have strengthened the 
bonds that bind English-speaking people into 
more sympathetic harmony. Their attitude 
and the atmosphere in which they move are 
democratic and fraternal in the best sense. 
Great Britain, with her outlying colonies 
which have become in themselves, a power-
ful nation, and these United States, stands 
for the liberties of the people, the freedom 
under law for the individual, and for world 
peace. The American and English people 
do not desire war; they have nothing to gain 
and everything to lose, by such war as we 
are bound to have, if war should break out 
among the nations of the world. The confla-
gration would be so great that hardly any 
nation would escape the conflict if the first 
fatal shot should be fired . The responsibili-
ty of firing such a shot in its fearful influ-
ence upon civilization, is beyond computation. 
It is to be hoped that this vh;jt of the King 
and Queen of the British Empire will mean 
a closer bond of friEndship between these 
two great democratic nations. The fact 
should not be forgotten that we have in thii 
nation, and have had from the beginning oj 
the settlement of this country, excellent peo-
ple from other nations, especially Holland 
and ·Germany. We also have peoples from 
other nations of the earth and we are under 
obligations to God and humanity to use all 
of our influence for the preservation of peace 
and goodwill among men. We beli~ve this 
good King and his worthy Queen WIll leave 
our country most favorably impressed with 
the enthusiasm with which they have been 
received, the courtesy and affection wi~h 
which they have been treated, and that theIr 
visit to Canada and this country has been 
timely and wise. We believe it. would be a 
good thing if lea.d~ng representatIve~ of ma,ny 
nations could VISIt us and be receIved Wlth 
every mark of kindness and goodwill. Why 
not be neighborly and cultivate among the 
nations of the earth a spirit of common int~r­
est and goodwill that would make destructl\:s 
wars impossible. H. C. M. 
------.... ~., ..... ----
(Continued from page 4) 
markable that everyone who graduated was 
a follower of the Lord Jesus. . 
Dr. J. L. Brasher preached the openIng 
sermon on Friday evening to a large .and ap-
preciative audience. Saturday morm,ng, Dr. 
John Owen brought the mess~ge, whIi~ Bro. 
Ruth gave an interesting BIble. readIng at 
8 '30 A. M. Brother Joseph SmIth came on 
f~r the Bible reading after Brother R.u th 
left. which was an intere~ting hour of Bible 
ShHh and j:(ood fellowship . Dr. J. C. Mc-
Pheeters, Pre~;jdellt of. the B~ard of Tru:;-
tees, conducted t~e Praise ~ervlce on Su.n~ay 
morning. in which many took P?rt gI':'Ing 
their testimonies as to the I:-ard s dealIngs 
with them . Dr. McPheeters bves acro",:; the 
9 
continent, but he is very faithful .to come to 
e\'ery Commencement and lend hIS \'aluable 
help and counsel for the ongoing of the great 
college which is cosmopolitan in its patronage 
and output. 
The Baccalaureate sermon was delivered 
by Dr. J. S. Smith, pastor of First Meth~ist 
Church, Birmingham, Ala. He also receIved 
the honorary degree of D.D. from Asbury 
Theological Seminary, which we feel honored 
in conferring upon so worthy a representa-
tive in the Lord's vineyard. In the afternoon 
the large Chorus Choir rendered the Holy 
City, by Gaul, and it was most beautifully 
sung and thoroughly enjoyed by those who 
were privileged to hear it. 
In the evening the Commencement exer-
cises of the Theological Seminary were held. 
the sermon being preached by Dr. H. C. Mor-
rison, President of the Seminary. This is 
always a service of unusual interest when our 
preacher boys receive their B.D. degrees and 
go forth to render valiant service for their 
Lord and Master. 
On Monday the Board of Trustees had 
their annual meeting and reported a most de-
iightful and harmonious session. The mem-
bers of the Board are very faithful in their 
attendance upon this session, some of them 
coming as far as Texas to share the responsi-
bility of the management of the school, many 
of the Board being Alumni of Asbury Col-
lege. 
Monday morning we had the privilege of 
hearing an address by Dr. R. G. LeTourneau, 
a noted Christian business man who shows 
by his life as well as words, that he places 
Christ first in all things. He gave us some 
of his remarka:ble experiences of the way the 
Lord has dealt with him in his religious ex-
perience and in his business transactions. 
Everyone was de!i.ghted with his genial 
manner and wholesome spirit. 
Another special feature of the occasion 
was an address by Bishop J. Waskom Pick-
ett, of India, who 32 years ago went from 
Asbury's halls to do service for the King. lie 
has had remarkable succeSH in his field of la-
bor and, in addition to hiM many clerical du-
ties, has written several hooks. In the even-
ing of Monday Brother John Thomas, a lov~ 
ble soul, brought a good message and had :J. 
splendid altar service at the close. 
Dr. Thomas S. Brock, of Trenton, N. J., 
District Superintendent, and also a member 
of the faculty of Temple University, Phila-
delphia, brought a most inspiring address on 
Alumni Day, and also made a most interest-
ing talk at the Alumni 'banquet Tuesday 
evening. His charming wife accompanied 
him, and won our hearts. Rev. T. M. Ander-
son brought the message in Hughes Audi-
torium on Tuesday evening. 
Wednesday was the great day of the feast, 
when 113 graduates received their A.B. de-
gree. The address was delivered by Dr. H. 
L. Donovan, President of Eastern Kentucky 
State Teachers College, and was enjoyed by 
the large concourse of friends assembled to 
witness the closing of another eventful yeat 
at Asbury College. We praise the Lord for 
the guiding hand that has brought us safe 
thus far, and go forward trusting him to 
direct the future of the great institution 
whose products are scattered around the 
world. Many returned missionaries were 
present and had the joy of mingling with 
friends of bygone days. which wa,. of mutu:ll 
interest to all concerned. We thank the Lord 
for what he has done for Asbury in the past, 
and for what he is going to do in the days 
that lie ahead. Keep on praying for this 
great school, that God may have hi:; wa~' in 
its management and output. 
-----_ ...... ---
(Continued from page 5) 
of Christ. and who have slaughtered millions 
of hi!! people. The form which that reckon-
ing will take we shall see as we study the 
next chapter of Ezekiel. 
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\ OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I 
RCSKIYS TRAINING. 
When I was a child my mother 
daily read with me a part of the Bi-
ble, and daily made me learn a part 
of it by heart. 
I have next with deeper gratitude 
to chronicle what lowe to my mother 
for the resolutely consistent lessons 
which so exercised me in the Scrip-
tures as to make every word of them 
familiar to my ear in habitual music 
-yet in that familiarity reverenced, 
as transcending all thought, and or-
daining all conduct. 
This she effected, not ,by her own 
sayings or personal authority; but 
simply by compelling me to read the 
book thoroughly, f{)r myself. As soon 
as I was able to read with fluency she 
began a course of Bible work with 
me, which never ceased till I went to 
Oxford. She read alternate verses 
with me, watching, at first, every in-
tonation of my voice, and c{)rrecting 
the false ones, till she made me un-
derstand the verse, if within my 
reach, rightly and energetically. It 
might ·be beyond me altogether; that 
she did not care about; but she made 
sure that as soon as I got hold of it 
at all I should get hold of it by the 
right end.. . 
In this way she began WIth the 
first verse of Genesis, and went 
straight through, to the last verse of 
the Apocalypse; hard names, num-
bers, Levitical law, and all; and be-
gan at Genesis the next day. If a 
name was hard, the better the exer- ' 
cise in punctuation-if' a c~apter. was 
tiresome, the better lesson In patIence 
-'if loathsome, the better ' lesson in 
faith that there was some use in its 
being so outspoken. 
After our chapters (from two to 
three a day, according to their 
length the first thing after break-
fast, ~nd no interruption fro'.'!. ser-
vants allowed-none from VISItors, 
who either joined in the reading or 
had to stay upstairs, and none from 
any visitings or excursions, except 
real traveling,) I had to learn a few 
verses by heart, or repeat, to make 
sure I had not lost something of 
what was already known; and, with 
the chapters thus gradually pos-
sessed from the first word to the last, 
I had to learn the whole body of ~he 
fine old Scottish paraphrases, whIch 
are good. melodious, and forceful 
verse; and to which, together wlt.h 
the Bible itself, lowe the first cultI-
vation of my ear in. sound. 
But it is only by deliberate effort 
that I recall the long morning hours 
of toil as regular as sunrise--toil on 
both sides equal, by which, year after 
year, my mother forced me to learn 
these paraphr,:,ses an~ chapters (t~e 
eighth of 1 KIngs beIng one--try It, 
good reader, in a lei sure hour), al-
lowing not so much as a syllable to 
be missed or misplaced; while every 
sentence was required to be said over 
and over again till she was satisfied 
with the accent of it. I recollect a 
struggle between us of about three 
weeks concerning the accent of the 
"of" in the lines-
"Shall any following spring revive 
The ashes of the urn ?"-
I insisting, partly in childish obstI-
nacy and partly in true instinct for 
rhythm (being wholly careless on the 
subject of urns and their contents), 
on reciting it with an accented "of." 
It was not, I say, till after three-
weeks' labor that my mother got the 
accent lightened on the "of" and laid 
on the ashes, to her mind. But had it 
taken three years she would have 
done it, having once undertaken it. 
And truly. though I have picked up 
the elements of a little further 
knowledge--in mathematics, meteor-
ology, and the life, in after life--and 
owe not a little to the teaching of 
many people, this. maternal installa-
tion of my mind In that property of 
chapters I count very confidently as 
tht' most precious and, on the whole, 
the one essential part of all my edu-
cation.-John Buskin. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl from Virginia join your happy 
band of boys and girls? This is my 
first letter and I would like to see it 
in print. Father takes The Herald 
and I enjoy reading page ten. I'm 
nine years of age. My mid.dle name 
begins with L and ends WIth E. I 
have two brothers and two sisters liv-
ing. one sister dead. I am expecting 
to meet her up in heaven. I go to the 
Methodist Church .• Our pastor is 
Rev. G. M. Bell. I hope Mr. W. B. 
is OUi fishing when this letter arrives. 
Margaret Dean, 
Box 202, Elkton, Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl from Georgia join your happy 
'band of boys and girls? I go to Sun-
day school and church every Sunday. 
Mr. Claude Rainwater is our teacher, 
Rev. R. L. Parker is our pastor, and 
my father is superintendent. I am 
nve feet, four inches tall and weigh 
1J10 pounds. I have black hair and 
blue eyes. I am sixteen years old. I 
go to Douglas county high school. I 
am in the eleventh grade. Have I a 
twin? This is my first letter and I 
hope to see it in print. I will answer 
all letters received and exchange 
snapshots. Mary McKown. 
Douglasville, Ga. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first 
letter to The Herald . Grandmother 
takes it, and reads page ten to me. I 
am a little -boy seven years old, and 
my birthday is August 2nd. I have 
brown hair, blue eyes and fair com-
plexion and am in the second grade in 
school. I go to the Baptist Taberna-
cle Sunday school and my teacher is 
Mrs. Broome. I like her very much. 
I have a large yellow cat for a pet, 
named Tom. We have good times 
playing together. Please print my 
letter, for I want to surprIse my 
Mother and Daddy. 
DOnald E. Mowery, 
5001 16th Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let 
a New Mexico girl join your band of 
girls and boys? I haven't seen any 
letters from Moriarty. This is my 
first letter and would like to see it in 
print. I have brown hair, blue eyes, 
wear glasses. weigh 85 pounds and am 
five feet tall. My birthday is August 
11. Have I a nvin? If so, I would 
like for them to write to me. I go 
to the Methodist Church and Sunday 
school. I was converted during the 
summer. I am thirteen years old. I 
would like to get letters from aJl of 
the boys and girls. 
Frances Gloss, 
Moriarty, New Mexico. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I enter 
into your joyful group of boys and 
girls? I am sixteen years old. I 
haven't found a twin but .,ould like 
one very much. I am smaJl, only 
four feet, eleven and a half inches 
high, and weigh 98 pounds. I have 
blue eyes and naturally curly hair. I 
have many Christian friends 'but 
would like more. I read The Herald 
when a friend gave it to me and like 
it very much. I would like many pen-
pals and promise to answer all letters. 
Margaret De Lamater, 
Rt. 3, Norwalk, Ohio. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please let an-
other Kentucky girl join your happy 
band. I am eleven years old, four 
feet, three inches high, and have 
brown hair and eyes. I weigh 60 
pounds. My birthday is Tuesday, Feb. 
7. Have I a twin? If so, please let 
me hear from you. I am a Christian. 
Fa ther is pastor of the Nazarene 
Church at Science Hill, Ky. I will try 
to answer all letters I receive. 
Mary Alice Clark, 
Science Hill, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a 
Kentucky farm girl come in for a lit-
tle chat? I won't stay long. Mother 
has been taking The Herald for a 
long time and I always read page ten. 
I hope that these few lines 'Yi1I be 
like a grain that IS planted m the 
soil, grow up and. put .forth more 
grain for there IS nothmg I ~nJoy 
better than having a lot of frIends 
and receiving letters from them. . 1 
am five feet, nine inches tall, weIgh 
143 pounds. fair compleXIOn, dark 
hair and gray eyes, twenty-two years 
old: I promised I wouldn't s tay long, 
so I wiJl wave good by and step out 
hoping to be showered WIth letters, 
and I will try to answer all. 
Eupha Dill. 
Rt. 2, Elkton, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: WiJl you let a 
little girl from Mississippi join your 
band of boys and girls? I am ten 
years old, red hair, with blue eyes. 
My birthday is December 18. Have 
I a twin? Dad knows you and Doc-
tor Morrison. I have a brother that 
finished at Asbury Collegt in 1931. He 
is preaching in Greenup, Ky. We take 
The Herald and intend to continue 
taking it. Page ten is my favorite 
page. I would enjoy receiving letters 
from your happy band. I am a mem-
ber of the C. M. Church. 
Nina Ruth Loper, 
Stratton, Miss. 
- - ----
Dear Aunt Bettie : I should like 
very much to join your happy .band of 
boys and girls. I read your paper 
and like it fine . I am a member of 
the Missionary Baptis t Church, but I 
also attend the M. E. Church. I have 
been a Christian for several years. 
Pray that I may be found faithful 
and 'be a soul winner. I was twenty-
three years old the 29th of December. 
I have light brown hair, b lue eyes and 
light complexion, weigh about 138 
pounds. Do I have a twin? As this 
is my first letter to your paper I 
should like to see it in print. I will 
answer all letters received. 
Lillian M. Parker, 
Sarton, W. Va. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a 
Tennessee girl join your happy band 
of boys and girls? I am a Christian. 
I realized my soul's need and opened 
the door of my heart and life. I am 
fourteen years old. My birthday is 
July 21. Have I a twin? The color 
of my hear is brunette, I have ·blue 
. eyes, fair complexion, weigh 115 
pounds and am five feet, eight inches 
tall. I go to school and am in the 
eighth grade. My teacher is Mr. 
George Johnson. I enjoy going to 
school and I have a good time. My 
classmate is Alene Teague. 
Virginia Grimsley, 
Rt. 1, Box 54, Scotts Hill, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie. Can you let a 
Michigan girl join your happy band 
of boys and girls? I am twelve years 
old, my birthday is October 18. I 
have dark brown hair and have grey-
ish blue eyes. Have I a twin? My 
hobbies are r eading and drawing, and 
I also like music. Can you guess my 
middle name? It .begins with M, ends 
with I, and has seven letters in it. 
As this is my first letter I would like 
to see it in print. The letters will 
be welcomed by 
Frances M. Vickery, 
Rt. 3, Leslie, Mich. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I haven't seen 
any letters from Madera, Calif., so 
I'd like to see this in print. I have 
light brown hair, gray eyes, and I'm 
five feet tall. My birthday is October 
1. Have I a twin? I am sixteen 
years old. I play the piano and like 
it very much. I am a Christian and 
go to Sunday school and church as 
much as I can. I had the infantile' 
paralysis when I was tW(} years old. 
I have to wear a brace on my right 
leg, but I get along fine. I'll answer 
aJl letters, so come on cousins, let the 
letters fly to lone Schelling, 
Rt. 3, Box 61, Madera, Calif. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya Kentucky 
boy join your happy 'band of boys and 
girls? Mother has been taking The 
Herald for several years. I sure en-
joyed the story, " I Remember." I am 
a member of the Methodist Church. 
Rev. J. P. Embry is our pastor. JIVe 
like him fine . I attend Sunday 
school. Mr. R. H. Brooks is our su-
perintendent. I am thirteen, and in 
the seventh grade. My birthday is 
JUly 7. Do I have a twin 1 If 80, 
Wednesday, JUnMl:~ 
Gospel Tents 
I OANVA 8 TADKRNACLIII I METAL 8KAT END8 S MITH MFG. CO., Dalton, GI. t o YEAR8 I N D\'S I NK88 
The Soul= Winner's Guide. 
By R. L . BEIIRY. 
Thousands han' Tt's d Th(" Soul. Winntr ', 
Guide with pleasure Ullt! profit. Not onl1 
will rour own Ilttt he ('nrichl'd, hut Illmoit 
Immediately yo u w111 ht't'olt1~ a greater 
blf>ssillg' to those whom yon 8t.'t"k to Bern', 
H us IWt'1l widt'lr us('d 88 a trxt f or d iBCUI. 
i~~~\~~~~C: ~~~~s,c~~I~~~;'iall ~oi: :I~!a(~::;t~~ 
when uSl'd in clnfoiswork. Thp new edition 
1s nttracttvf'Y bound, price SO cents. 
PENTECO~T .U. P{;BLlSHI~G COllP.\ST 
Louh"lIlf', Kentuf'kT. 
Streams in the Desert, 
A. In.plrl., . . .. pl, 
I plrlt.11 com plla tloa of 
doi ly r e a dlu ,l lid 
meli Ult loue, Ii' rom Itt 
pag.. yoU w ill Ieln 
or tbe deep tbl.,. of 
(lod- bow to God .1 •• 
yard. I. tbe wll • • r· 
De lli. bow to pray In. 
"al t, bow to flu. II 
OIiBu mcle.ry I. ~. 
a race, bow tbe lorrow. 
of lite are them l eln. 
!he lJon rce ot life', e .~ 
larllemeDt. Tb ... r ... • 
10 1 11 are hJ each mu 
II A . drew Morr., • .l. 
B. S lmp.oD. Cllatl .. 
Bpu r , eo . . II . C. Hee. . lid otber. of lito 
cbar acter. The rel4er " II I nod hi. or ,. 
. plritua l Jl te e . rlcbe lll IIJ be or .be r~4I 
tbem. 2110.1100 copl • • 101 . II l umele.t m· 
de~ce tbat the hook meet. a Ireat bumu 
. eed. 
Att r lctl.ely hOUDd II I BPID llb fabrl· 
kol • • It.lmp.d " lib il old. 878 pI",. Price 
,1 .GO. Tbere·. 0 r • • di" l1 10 tbl l book to I t 
every prohlf' ol !hlt ('o.trontlJ the Chrl. ttIJl . 
PENTECIIRT AI, PUBL I S HI NG CeMPANY 
J.o u ilull l f'. J(en tucl(7 . 
Dairyman's Daughter 
Tbis cbarmlng little book b .. r eSUlted, 
It is laid. In the ('ollversion of thou .. nd •• 
It bas a rare beauty or otyle aDd ... Itbtl 
aD uncommon spiritual power. Price, ololla. 
, I ; Paper. 10c. 
Wanted Representatives 
In l" I;'ry commullity to sell our new and 
ht'ilutifu l C"hristio n Christmas Cards The1 
are d ift\·re-lit in that they have the Chrl't, 
tian f'vlltimPtlts nnd d£'signs, ann with an.l 
without thE' Scriptnre Tt>xt. \Vrite today 
for dt'scrivtlon a nd prices, or better ,tUl 
selld (iDe 111 stQ,.mps for 8 $1.00 box and 
begin tnking orders at oncc, 
I'ESTECOSTAl> P l ' ULISH I NG COMPANY 
Loui!4vil le. Kentuck7 
Gospel Singers, Attention I 
HERE IS T H.l!: BOOK YOU WANT I 
"Choice Spiritual Songs" 
Complied by tbe Gospel Slogeu, 
KESNETH AND EUNICE WELL8 
~~~~:·~~~~dP~ge~h:fn~U;~~~n:Jdec.I'~l~~: 
Binding." Price. 60c per CO PT. 
Ord er .7'wo Copies T oda,.. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHI NG COMPANY 
LoulsyUle, Kentuckl'. 
please write. ·Can you guess my mid-
dle name? It begins with M 8.ndends 
with N, and has eight letters In It. I 
was named for two of the greatest 
preachers. Paul M. Zachary. 
Rt. 3, Slaughters, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May a fellow 
from Michigan join your happy group 
of boys and girls? It was nec.esllllry 
for me to return the second tIme to 
the Sanatorium for treatment, after 
having spent many months here. I am 
confident that I shall soon be ~eale1 
and return to my home agaIn .. 
have mother, a brother and two ~11-
ters at home. I do not reget ~avlDg 
contracted tuberculosis because It Wed 118
after r became ill that I accept 
Christ as my Savior. Since I . nrst 
became ill, I have always enjoyed 
The Herald. I collect s~amps 8~ a 
hohby. It is an interestm2" P5stJmr here I am twenty-three year8 0 
age . five feet eleven inches tall, and 
weigh 177 po'unds; have light bro",n 
wavy hair. Dorranu Dea~, 
State Sanatorium, Howell, MIch. 
Renew your HERALD tGclaf· 
wednesday, June 21 , 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
WALTON. 
sudie Kirk Walton passed away at 
ber home, J an. 12, 1939, after an ill-
De~ of more than two years. She wa s 
110m neir Hillsboro, Ky., March 1:1, 
1878 and married .sam T. Walton, 
D~mber ' 24, 1902. To this union 
was born one girl, Mrs. W. M. Zim-
!Derman. She was an active member 
of tile M. E. Church, and alwa ys 
ready to help in any need. 
Funeral services were held at the 
church conducted by Rev. Eugene 
,\rmatage, former ,pastor, assist ed by 
Rev. C. C. Tanner. Prayer by Broth-
er Godbey. She loved to sing, and 
the last sOfl§ she sang was "The Hav-
en of Rest.' She was laid to rest in 
Hill. boro cemetery. 
She has gone to be with Jesus, 
where her soul· will live on and on. 
Think what a glad meeting it will be 
when · you, too, can join her on the 
other side. 
--.@.------ROSEN BERGER. 
Orris Edgar Rosenberger, son of 
George R. and Sarah E. Rosenberger, 
IVla born on a farm near Victor, Iowa, 
Illy. 6, 1876. He departed this life 
III Waterloo, Ia., on May 4, 1939, be-
ing 65 years, 11 months, and 29 days 
lid. 
Upon the death of his father in 
1897, he accepted the management of 
the farm, until March, 1901, when 
trith hi, widowed mother and three 
brothers he moved to Mitchellville, 
Iowa. He resided here until 1910 
when the family moved to University 
Park, Iowa. He was married June 
10,1917, · to Miss Pearle Barrett, of 
I1Diversity Park, la., and t hey made 
their home for a period of years in 
I 
Antonio, Texas, and later at 
ewton, Iowa. To this union was 
one son, George Barrett Rosen-
pr, now a student in Houghton 
lere, Houghton, N. Y. He leaves 
mourn his loss, besides his widow 
son, George, three brothers, Ho-
r A. and John. A., Cedar Falls, Ia., 
arry E. of Houghton, N. Y., three 
ters, Mrs. C. O. Toland, DIckens, , Mrs. Charles Craig, Mi tchell ville, Mrs. H. M. Coats, University Irk, Ia., and other relatives and 
friends , His parents, one brother and 
IDe Ilater, preceded him in death. 
, Ilr. Rosenberger was a member of !be Methodist Episcopal Church dur-
IIIC the later years of his life. His 
~erest in religion YTaS lifelong, 'but in recent months did there come im that depth of life in Christ kh he always longed to f eel. At a 
'lnival meeting in the Wesleyan ~odiat Church of Waterloo, after united season of prayer with other . ', tiallS, he received such an uplift 
it lOul and inward testimony of the 
a irit in his heart, that God was well 
"pleased and he was his child. From 
~thiS time till his death, he showed ore clearly the fru its of the Spirit, th 'b,. a deeper prayer life and by eftnl" testimony for his Savior . He lov~ tbe prayer meeting and chur ch !'!'ih.cea and was increasing ly devoted " ... 1' Lord. He was a great sufferer 
durtnr much of his life. During the I ~~ year hia health failed rapidly, 
.... the end came suddenly but peace-
tully, a8 he fell asleep in Christ and 
t Ied to be with his Lord f orever. 
r sorrow and loss are great, but we 
Ihlvt the assurance, if we are faithful 
to the ume Savior whom he trusted; 
thlt we . ball meet our dear brother 
'OPIn, "just inside the Eastern Gate 
Vtr There." 
Funeral services were held in the 
:rileyan Methodist Church of Wa-
TIl 00, Iowa, Sunday P . M., Ma y 7. 
e pastor, Rev. C. S. Weigle, was in rurge~SSisted by Rev. E. Will of the 
Friel ethodist Church, of Cedar 
a ~, Iowa. Mr. H. E. Yarrington tvd 1Ilrs. G/lorge Yarrington of the 
th esleyan Church, sang li>eautifull r, 
'F 10l1li, "I'm the Child of a King,' 
~ to Face with Christ, My Sa-l,;. ... "h" , .. 'd. tho Ea.,,," 
Interment was made In the 
-JUd ot the Ohio Methodist 
lit Church, near Ladora, la" r.t.r·d~.!!:..h ~. attended with the fam-
lL . ..... hiS early years . 
)Jr~, Cbarl" Crair, 
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PREPAREDNESS. 
Mrs. Anna Sherrow. 
When we realize the condition the 
world is ih today, we are made to 
wonder how long it will be until the 
end of things will come. How long it 
will be until our Savior will come 
back to tbis world, catch up his Bride 
and take her to be with him forever. 
There are hundreds today though who 
are not making any preparations 
whatever to help make up the Bride. 
God says, "Today is the day of sal-
vation, while you hear his voice 
harden not your hearts." We know 
people down t hrough the ages have 
been hardening thei r hearts, but today 
they are not only hardening their 
hearts, but have such an indiffer ent 
a ttitude toward the Bible a nd the 
'gospel. They fail to let God save and 
sanctif y their souls, and prepare them 
to be workers for him. They a re 
miss ing the grea test th ing and the 
greatest privilege in li fe. The devil 
has thei r spiritual eyes -blinded, and 
keeps them deceived. He leads t hem 
down and down deeper aud deeper in 
sin until they finally CO}llmit some 
sin that brings shame and reproach 
on themselves and smneone else. He 
won't let anyone seek and find God 
if he can help it. The word of God 
is still sounding out to the nations as 
it did back in the days of t he minor 
prophet s, for in Amos 4: 12, we fi nd 
these words, "Prepare to meet t hy 
God." 
That grim monster Death has his 
sickle in hand reap ing a harvest of 
lives on land, in water, from acci-
dents, taking people out of the world 
without a moment to get ready, if 
they are not all ready to meet God in 
peace. 
Ecclesiastes 8:8, says: " Ther e is 
no man that hath power over the spir-
it' t o r etain the spirit ; neither ha th 
he power in the day of deat h: and 
there is no discharge in that war ; 
neither shall wickedn ess deliver those 
tha t are given to it." We see in t his 
scripture that when dea th comes, we 
have to go prep·ared or unpr epared. 
How very important it is t o be pre-
pared. 
We have such a wonderful Savior 
who is holding out his hand of mercy 
to the sinful sons a nd, daughters, 
fathers and mothers, husbands and 
wives, saying t9 t hem, "Come unto 
me and I will g ive you rest." That 
spiritual rest each and every unsaved 
person needs , t hat sweet r est t hat is 
in the hear t of those who have been 
r edeemed and sanctified by the pre-
dous blood of Jesus . We have to 
have t he q,lood of J esus applied to our 
hea rts befor e we are prepared for his 
service. 
God will not turn a soul away who 
will come to him in true repent-
ance confessing their sins to him. 1 
J oh; 1:9: " If we confess our sins, he 
is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all un-
r ighteousness." That is proof what 
God will do for those who will do 
t heir part. 
He will prepare us to live, prepare 
us to die, help us to do a kin.d deed, 
speak a cheering word to so~e dis-
couraged one; visit and pray With the 
sick. A good letter sent to a relative 
or friend proves a great help some-
times. Perhnps the devil will t~ll us 
that our efforts are all in vain. but 
God tells us if we are stediaet, un-
m9vt'IIPie, .Iwa>,~ alO9unding in the 
work of the Lord, our labor8 will not 
be in vain in the Lord. All those 
who have helped make up the Bride 
will ~et to go with Jesus, and be at 
the great Marriage Supper of the 
Lamb. 
------..... @ ...... ~---
For those who are interested in 
the Second Coming, and kindred sub-
jects, "The Catching Up Of Christ's 
True Church," by Francis Asa Wight, 
will prove interesting. Dr. Wight 
has written several volumes on this 
subject. In this work he presents 
Christ's statements relating to the 
Rapture, then those of Paul. and John 
the Revelator. Then he summarizes 
the above. Hjs presentation of this 
much abused subject is sa!l€. It would 
do all Christians good to read again 
of this glorious coming of our Lord. 
The pamphlet should enjoy a good cir-
culation.-Chas. Wm. Grant. 
"The Catching Cp Of Christ's Trul' 
Chunh," hy Fran("is Ass. W·ri~ht . Price 
25c. Orclu of Pentecost.al Pubhshing C",. 
Louisville, Ky. 
----... Iii·.--~--­CONTE~Tl\lE:-;T. 
Clyde Edwin Tuck. 
------..... ~ . -.. -----
The realm of contentF.lent, oh where 
does it lie, 
In what climes of the earth, on what 
ozibs of the sky? 
Is it found in the far lands where 
men seldom roam. 
Or is it near by in the kingdom of 
home? 
h it found where the rich rears his 
palace of pride, 
Or where love and good will in the 
cottage abide ! 
Ts it found on precarious pathways of 
fame, 
Or the traiis of the humble the world 
does not name? 
Is it only in youth that we travel 
this road, 
Where all is a wonderland. fairies' 
abode, 
E re ever our dreams have been shat-
tered by care, 
Or grief'~ scalding tears their deep 
channels wear ! 
Or, maybe that happy state only be-
longs 
To springtime's sweet laughter and 
roses and songs, 
To summer's green fields with their 
billowy blooms, 
Or to autumn when flaunting his 
or iflamme plumes. 
Perchance in old age we shall find 
what we seek, 
When life's fires have burned low and 
the spirit is meek, 
. And memory comes to transport us 
away 
To Arcadian isles of our loved yes-
terday. 
Oh, the paths they are many we seek 
to this goal, 
This Atlantis of rest and of peace in 
the soul; 
We may search everywhere, the wide 
world around -
It is only within us thi s kingdom is 
found. 
------............ -----
For those who are interested in 
Psalm-study or , <'<'k helpful sugges-
tions in preaching from the Psalms 
lIIacFadyen's "Sermon Seed in the 
Psalms" will prove \·:orthwhile. He 
has iOI)(, through the entire book of 
Psalms and constructed his thoughts 
allitt-ratively. The Psalm. are devo -
rionlll litera tUft lind this book of HO 
11 
pages will aid one greatly in tbat 
type of study.-·Chas. "'m. Grant. 
"~"rDlon ~l III tue P .. lrus." by lIa(,,· 
Fady..-n. Pru,' ~1.U(l . Ortlt'1' o f Pt·ntt'c ..... 
1,,1 Publi~ln!! ' ,1,,·111,·. Ky . 
------.... · f · ..... ~---
PARODY O.\" THE PRODIGAL 
SO.\". 
A certain son and daughter had a 
mother and that young mother said to 
her husband : "Husband. give me the 
portion of goods that falleth to me;" 
and he divided unto her the better 
half of h', salary. 
And not many years after th~ chil-
dren had arrived she' dyed her hair, 
painted her face and took her journey 
into a far off country there to find 
society. played bridge, carried gossip 
and wa sted her Christian graces. 
And when she had spent much of 
her modesty and feminine timidity, 
there was a mighty depression in 
every land and a more terrible famine 
arose in her heart and she began to 
want. 
And she went and joined herself 
with some of the latest clubs, and 
fads, and reading trashy novels, daily 
visiting t he movies. and she would 
fain have filled her mind with husks 
of t he vaudeville that used to belong 
to the near underworld. And worldli-
ness gave her no comfort. And when 
she came to herself she said. 'How 
many happy hours I once knew in the 
sanctity of home and church, a nd now 
I per ish with spiritual hunger. I 
will arise and go back to my home 
and children and I will say to them, 
Children, I 've si nned agai nst you, 
against home, against Heaven in your 
presence. I am unworthy to be called 
your mothe~. but love me still.' And 
she arose and came back home. 
But when the children saw her a 
great way off it brought to their 
minds unpleasant memor ies. And 
when she started to make a confes-
sion John said, "No, mother, too la te 
now. I once desired to hear Billie 
stories and de lighted in the breath of 
prayer, but you gave me a ,brea th of 
cigaret smoke and poisoned my mind 
against the pastor, so I'll just keep on 
• with my tough gang now." 
And Ma,ry said, " I once craved a 
mothe r 's companionship b ut 'You 
would not make me your chum. I got 
into the wrong company, the dance, 
mixed bathing, wild parties and it's 
too late now." And they were all very 
unhappy. Eddie A. Peterson. 
BIBLE QUIZ BOOK. 
One bundred and 
IlIlrl), pftg •• brimfu l 
~~8t~~I~·te:~~~n('n~i~~~ 
689 In loclal actlvl-
tie. t or hoth YOUDg 
and old. The autho r 
gin:' ! true or folie 
tt'!lta, IJUIIIt>I, drlllll, 
1 and gnmPfJ 10 • 
I bRtu1y. r E"sdy. rf'ftda. 
hie f o rm. It will laYe 
a::~i:~~.~· ;b~Re,,\;~~lf~~ t?~r;~~:~ 
worker wht' n tbta,. 
'I ....... are cftll .. d upon u... 11 I,.t mlnufe. 
It will I,,' " I Ipedll 
~~l~~lC~I:,~ ~~;II:~I~el'p~~t~~~~ ' l~ ~ nt'h~OBr61~ 
Prlt'e GOe. 
PENTECOST.'I. P I ·UI.IS nI NG CO lilPANY 
LoulaTIII,.. K f"Dt U('k,.. 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
111 J O HN FOX 
Thll 18 onE" ot tbe Irt'n t EURIl.b 1'1 .1'1" " '111 . 
• book that will nf'Yfr lit .... ' t'n t\,t." \LI,Io' 
ttlelt. no hook 10 proto ' ·1 \ In!lIl.-"c,,',1 
fady I'rotntaut lentimeot. j I fl.' I In 
our own t lm~ It I. fl.tlll R III .: r 'i" In 
thll odltlon IIh"rly It .. h< , liter 
Iltllbtlr th' Inllqualod ~I . " " .. , ., In. 
troduC'fl additlon,,1 tnforl11"8t1on, .Ind to ("Or· 
rt>ot.'t any lnl(,(,lIraC'I'-8 r'~!t Jlt-('tJng mattf'fI uf 
fad 11i'blch be\'''' ht'IPlI pruvt'd {'oTroo{'ooU, by 
modt"rD r""t'arcb . 
br~~~ el~I~,~t. 1~·t.~dPiDF'~~~'J~·~~~: Rlf"b 
p.NTF.r()~T.u. Pl'BLlRIIISCl COlU'U\ 
Loulnllll', Knlu('~r. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson I.-July 2, 1939. 
Subjed.-Solomon: A Ruler Who 
Began Well.-l Kings 3:5-15. 
Topic.-Choosing and Holding Fast. 
Golden TelCt.--Give therefore thy 
servant an understanding heart to 
judge thy people, that I may discern 
between good and bad.-l Kings 3 :9. 
-Practical Truth.-God delights to 
give when people act according to his 
will 
Time.-About 975 B. C. 
Place.-Gibeon, near Jerusalem. 
Introduction.-Solomon was the 
second son of Bathshebah, the form-
er wife of Uriah the Hittite, and Da-
vid. It was upon him that the great 
Hebrew Monarchy descended from his 
father David, and it was during his 
reign that it reached its highest at-
tainment, and also began its decline. 
Tradition says he began to reign at 
the age of _eighteen, and reigned 
about forty years. Considering God's 
peculiar favor to Solomon, does it not 
seem strange that he should have 
been the son of David and Bathshe-
bah 1 But when we consider David's 
repentance as pictured in the 51st 
Psalm, we may also see his gratitude 
for God's mercy in Psalm 103. 
Solomon's prospect was all that 
could be wished for both personally 
- and politieally. He was a magnificent 
man in appearance. He had a great 
domain and great prosperity, (Read 
1 Ki. 4) and peace reigned through-
out his realm, but he went contrary 
to God's commands, and paid a dear 
price. He began his downfall by mar-
rying a foreign and heathen wife, the 
daughter of Pharaoh, and then added 
wives from the surrounding heathen 
nations until he had 700 wives and 
300 concubines. This God had strictly 
forbidden. Although at the beginning 
of his career he had vowed allegiance 
to God and had expressed his devotion 
by offering up a thousand burnt offer. 
ings, yet in his old age his wi"les had 
turned his heart away from Jehovah 
and persuaded him to build places of 
worship for their gods. These were 
outrages against God, all the more 
so, because Solomon had been entrust-
ed with the sacred duty of building 
tbe Temple, the dedication of which 
was the grandest ceremony ever per-
formed under the Mosaic dispensation. 
Twice God had spoken to him, (1 
Kings 3:5; 1 Kings 9:2) and given 
him sacred promises and solemn 
warnings. (Read 1 Kings 9:2-9). 
During the first twenty years of 
Solomon's reign he did great building 
connected with God's H ouse and with 
his own royal estate, and during the 
next twenty years inaugurated mag-
nificent works in other parts of his 
dominions, and in carrying on foreign 
commerce. He received visitors from 
all parts of the world, who came to 
hear of his wisdom, and brought him 
great gifts. Among them was the 
visit of the Queen of Sheba, who con-
fessed that the half had not been told 
her, of the wealth, the splendor, and 
the wisdom of Solomon and his king-
dom. 
God had warned and the trouble 
arne, but we have no account of Sol· 
omon's repentance. He had become 
too engro;;sed in the world and in sin, 
it seems, to have room for any re-
pentance. Yet read Ecclesiastes and 
you will see that as a religious pbi-
losopher he realized the absolute folly 
of one's giving his life to luxury and 
pleasure, and that true life co?~ists 
only in the discharge of religlOus 
duty. Try to place yourself in his 
environment and you may be able to 
view him with the mantle of charity. 
Gracious promises were made to Solo-
mon if he would meet conditions, but 
he failed God, and his life becomes 
a sad chapter. Rich promises are 
made to you and to me today. Shall 
we fail God, or shall we obey Solo-
mon's admonition: "Fear God and 
keep his commandments : for this is 
the whole duty of man." Eccl. 12:13. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
5. In Gibeon.-According to 2 
Chron. 1:3, the tabernacle was at 
Gibeon, to which place Solomon had 
gone to offer sacrifices. The Lord 
appeared to Solomon in a dream.-
That was tbe night after h<1 had of-
fered sacri'fie"s. 2 Chron. 1:7.-This 
seems to have been supernatural. 
6. Thou hast given him a son to 
sit on his throne.-This is the first 
time the kingdom had descended to a 
son. 
7. I am but a little child.-Inexpe-
rienced. Solomon felt that his respon-
sibility was too great ,vithout Divine 
guidance. 
9. Give therefore thy servant an 
understanding heart to judge thy peo-
ple.-The kind of wisdom that he 
sought was the true science of gov-
ernment, and this God gave him. 
10. I have given thee a wise and 
understanding heart.-Dr. Adam' 
Clarke says that God gave him a 
capacious mjnd, one capable of know-
ing 'much, and told him to make the 
proper use of his powers, under the. 
direction of his Spirit, and he would 
not only ~xcel all who had gone before 
him, but none would arise after him 
like him. But the question is asked, 
"Was not all this conditional1" Was 
it not to depend upon what use he 
made of his inspirations 1 Did not his 
unfaithfulness prevent the fulfillment 
of the Divine purpose? He received 
llLt:ch, but he would have received 
n'uch more had he been faithful to 
Hot: grace given. 
13. And I have also given thee . ..• 
both riches and honor.-He chose the 
higher, so God trusted him with the 
lower, riches and bonor. 
14. And if thou wilt walk in my 
ways .... then will I lengthen thy 
days.-God's blessings are always 
conditional. Solomon did not continue 
to walk in the ways of God, and his 
days were not lengthened as God con-
ditionally promised they would be. 
----....... @ ...... -----
GOSPEL WORKER WANTS 
OPENING. 
Gospel singer, pianist and chil-
dren's worker wants to get in touch 
with an evangelist to assist in evan-
gelisic work. Am free to start at any 
t ime. Address Mr. Basil P. Middle-
ton, Farmersburg, Ind., Rt. 1. For 
reference write Mr. Russell Kibler, 
,Farmersburg, Ind. 
---... -.. ,~ ..... -----
PERSONALS. 
The annual camp meeting of the 
Isabella County Holiness Association 
will be held in Mt. Pleasant, Mich., 
from July 6 to 16. The tabernacle is 
located about one-half mile east of U. 
S.27. Rev. Everett Shelhamer, of 
Westboro, Ohio, is the camp preach-
er and Rev. and Mrs. Ira Wood, of 
Detroit, Mich., are the songleaders. 
Facilities and accommodations for 
cooking, eating, and sleeping will be 
provided if friends will b~ing their 
own dishes, food and beddmg. Room 
for tents and trailers.-Edna H. Ful-
ler, President. 
The ninety-third annual commenc~­
ment at Taylor University, Upland, 
Ind., June 6, was one of the fines~ in 
the history of the school. 52 seRiors 
received Baccalaureate degrees from 
the university. Bishop Edwin Holt 
Hughes, Washington, D. C., delivered 
the commencement address, speaking 
on "Our Present Debt to the Past." 
Dr. Robert Lee Stuart, president of 
Taylor Univedsity, delivere«;l the Bac-
calaureate address, Sunday morning, 
June 4. His message was on "God's 
Standard for our Lives." John M. 
Springer, missionary Bishop to Afl"!' 
ca, was presented with an honorary 
LL.D. degree as .part of the com-
mencement exercises. 
Rev. R. A. Schmidt, of Wilmorp., 
Kansas, is available for r·evival work, 
and will ,be glad to answer i~quiries 
relative to revivals in church or camp 
meetings. Brother Schmidt is a .grad-
uate of Asbury College, and has spent 
twenty years in the .pastorate, hence 
knows the problems of a pastor and 
can enter into his labors sympathet-
ically and helpfully. Brother Schmidt 
is not only a good preacher but a 
splendid songleader, and anyone se· 
curing his assistance will have the 
benefit of his preaching and singing. 
Give him a trial, and we believe you'll 
find him efficient and helpful.-Mr8. 
H. C. Morrison. 
Another successful camp meeting' 
under the auspices of the Olive Hill 
Union Prayer Meeting has passed into 
history and is remembered as a time 
of rejoicing because of God's presence 
in saving and sanctifying power. 
Many souls turned to the gospel light 
of full salvation. Believers sought 
the sanctifying power of the H.oly 
Spirit, sinners were saved and two 
'young men decided to heed God's call 
to preach the gospel. We appreciate 
the privilege of having had the oppor-
tunity of listening to the powerful 
gospel messages by Dr. Warren C. 
McIntire, of Wilmore} Ky., assisted by 
the able and consecrated songleader 
and children's worke,r, Miss Evelyn 
Spark, of Clay Center, Kan. We rec-
ommend both of them in their respp.c-
tive positions. We are looking for-
ward to another glorious camp meet-
ing next year. The United Prayer 
Meeting is an interdenominational 
evangelistic movement, 
Jas. Barter, 
David Heilman, 
Wm. Mall, 
Committee. 
----....... @ ..... -----
MY VISIT TO ASBURY. 
It was my privilege to attend Com-
mencement at Asbury College, having 
been absent for several years. The 
many improvements made me feel like 
a stranger, but 1 soon found the cor-
dial spirit that I once knew still pre-
vailed. It was more tnan a vacation, a 
time of gracious spiritual refreshing. 
Since entering the evangelistic field 
God has given us some very fruitful 
meetings. I hope to be used of thE: 
Lord in the future . I have some open 
VVednesday, June 21. II1II 
M. D. SMITII, TENT AND AWNING CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tento Are Se.ed With Lin.,. nr.", 
The Romance of the 
Upper Room. 
8y FRED 8. WYAND. 
The fir.t bait ot thlB book deall«l 
"The Upper Itoom and The Earl, 
~~e3·'~b;'hCh~~~hn~.;d~: .. :·The Upper R . 
Here is your book of lnspiraUOI __ _ 
the post-Easter IPBSOII. A ,olume tllafl' 
dlll'erent. Not a pal:'! of dry reading 1a.JI.I 
:I~~~~ a~i~\:a~1~r~'t J~m~I;~:. relilioa ~ 
"Thp suhjel't is made intensely Inte~ 
~',fe b~Il~~it 8~~;~:;~ ~~~o;~~k~nd Rtrle.-l 
"It is a story of romBnce."-Rellrlou 
T~~,~shl~p~;O~n~!Otrt1e to ita tlt1e.fI-chrl.~ 
tlan Advocate, Nashville. . 
Price, Cloth S1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPAQ 
LOl1is .. illf't ]{entuck7. 
G race Before Meals 
encourage 
plying urlet, 
spoken before 
meets together. 
riety of forms, 
i!h:refe:~~iOI~p~~i~~le c",·.·., .. u"-,-_ --., 
~e:C~~i~:rB, o~nd d~l:~l 
Size, 3%x5'h inch. 170 
Ponteoostal Publishing 
dates for summer and fall, in 
I will assist pastors as 
young people's or children's wor~ 
or evangelist. I will go any place f~ 
my car fare and a love offering, TI 
courtesy of the railroads and bus Ii" 
makes it possible for us to t1'8'" 
quite inexpensivcly.-R. O. Sdt. 
Wilmore, Kansas. 
---.... ~.~ 
GOOD HELPER. 
I have used Ina , 
Allen Insko as .. 
evangelistic soil-· 
leader in revi~ 
services and fill 
him sincere in bII 
efforts, and hill 
work verY satiJ. 
factory. I recolJlo 
mend him to aoy.l 
one who is amo. 
to secure the .-
vices of a talented, consecrated yoq 
songleader. Address him, Fi8he~ 
Ky.-Rev. Earl T. Cuny, Taylomlllil 
Methodist Church. 
----....... ~,~ ..... -----
RUSSELL, KENTUCKY. 
We recently closed a verY ~ 
meeting in the First Methodill 
Church, Russell, Ky., Rev. L. D. 
Rounds, pastor. Brother Rounds ba4 
well prepared the field by sOlfiDC 
some real gospel truth and the pe0-
ple were expecting something to .be 
done. The crowds were large and III-
terest good. Many were deflnitel1 
blessed and taken into the churches. 
The pastor, Rev. Smith, of the Mead 
Memorial Methodist Church, and bll 
members, supported tne meeting. and 
received much out of the meetiJIII. 
The other churches of the city co-ol" 
era ted and received much help frolll 
the services. The Secretary "! the 
Y M C A Col Morgan, was III at· te'nda~c~ m~5t of the tilDe and .ad.eIM 
much to the succeSI of the campalllj 
rednesday, June 21, 1939. 
i ministers from the city and to"ns came to the meetings in 1IDIIIbers and were of .great ser-
,jet We spoke from two to six times 
~ day for three weeks, besides the 
DlDT calls the pastor. and myself 
DJde. Brother Rounds 111 among the 
~ pastors I have ever assisted. 
We are way down south in "Dixie" It !.bit time at Roanoke, La. Weare 
Iring a wonderful meeting and will 
dole Sunday the 11th, and go hom~ 
for a little rest. The Rev. Jesse 
~. ii the pastor here. We will D be eompleting our plans for the er and have a little open timl) . Address me at Lexington, Ky. 
J. B. Kendall. 
----,ij) .•• ---
RED ROCK CAMP MEETING. 
I Rere are some of the good things 
1M have to offer you: . 
L Real original forest, 93 acres in 
~t as wild as the Northland, 
elording admirable opportunities for 
! s and talks between meetings. . More than one and one-half es of ahoreline, facing on the cool ide of a .beautiful lake. 
\ S. A eommodious hotel with rooms 
"n and airy, and other varied ac-
ttmmodationa, costing frqm '7.00 to 
'lUG a week, including good meals 
D a cool and spacious dining room. 
I 4. You may hear three of our 
odist Bishops, Leete, the schol-
Bible expositor: Badley, the vet-
missionary from India; Springer, 
time missionary in Africa, the 
of Livingstone. 
You may hear our great evan-
, McIntire of Kentucky; Turbe-
p1ator-evangelist from Indiana; 
ilOD, life long evangelist, editor 
coHege president. 
6. You may hear and enjoy great 
IIlg"regational ,singing under the 
~rshiP of the Asbury College Am-adon. This quartet recently com-a World Evangelistic 'rour. 
Remember our 1939 dates; two full 
ftekl-June 26.July 9. 
-----e" ... ---RADIO QUARTET ITINERARY 
t:TueSdaY .. JUne 20. World's Fair, . heon John St. Methodist Church, , York City. 
I Wednelday, June 21. World's Fair 
femple of Religion, 3 o'clock hour, 
Broadca.t. 
F·1\urlday, June h. Morristown, 
N. 1. Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, 
Dr. Lawrence Gilmour, pastor. 
L Priday, June 23. Connecticut. 
'if Saturday, June 24. Worchester, 
au., Chriatian Missionary All iance, 
Irranged by Mr. Harold Amsden. 
I Sunday, June 24. A. M., Worches-
ter, l4as~. Christian Missionary Alli-
IIICI!, arranged by Mr. Harold Ams-
deft. 
Sullday, June 25. P . M. Everett, 
Ifass., First Congregational Church 
Harlin M. Campbell, pastor. ' 
Monday, June 26. New York City, 
New York. 
.Tuesday, June 27. Bangor, Pa., 
Fil'st Methodist Church, Rev. Carl R. 
ilammerly, pastor. 
Wedne.day, June 28. Bultit11on', 
~d .. Methodist Church, Rev. J. R. 
"'all, pastor. 
, 'l'IIIaraday, June 29. Walhington, D. 
~. P'lallCis Albury Methodist Church Dr; Robin Gould, pastor. ' 
II riday, JUly 80. Cumberland. ' ·a., 
eUlocillt. Church, Rev. Amos L. ~  pastor. 
lIaturday, July 1. Norfolk, Va. 
....,!. July 2, A. M. Norfolk, Va., 
THE P~NTECOST AL HERALD 
C~lonial Ave., Methodist Church, Rev. 
O. B. Newton, pastor. 
Sunday, July 2, P. M. Norfolk, Vtt. 
Park Place Methodist Church, Dr. 
Fred Chenault, pastor. 
Monday, July 3. Wilmore, Ky., As 
bury Colle~e. • 
-.'j, ..... -----
NEWS FROM THE METHODIST 
HOME. 
The past few weeks have been full 
of excitement and interest for the 
Methodist Home. On May 9, the car 
in which Mrs. Jessie Ray Williams 
our Superintendent, was returning 
from LeXington was dragged from the 
highway and over a twelve foot em-
bankment and wall by another car 
which attempted to pass. Fortunately, 
and miraculously, no one was seri-
ously hurt. However, Mrs. Williams 
was painfully bruised and shocked by 
the experience. It was necessary for 
her to remain in the hospital for sev-
eral days. Her condition is steadily 
improving, and she expects very soon 
to be able to resume her usual activi-
ties. 
After nearly a year spent in study-
ing, planning, the construction of a 
four-inch water main line has been 
completed between the City of Ver-
sailles and the Methodist Home. This 
project was sponsored by the city of 
Versailles, the Home bearing the ma-
jor portion of the cost, assisted by a 
PW A government grant. The Home 
was very substantially aided in ~r.e 
construction of this line by a gener-
ous gift from Mrs. E . W. McCormack 
crf Shelbyville, Ky. At the May meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees a brief 
dedicatory service was held in conne~­
tion with the completion of the line. 
The completion of this project giV'!3 
the Home an abundance of pure water 
at all seasons of the year and fire 
protection which it did not have be-
fore. 
Another splendid improvement has 
j ust been made at the Home. Mrs. B. 
C. Dillon of Hammond, Ind., has had 
stone wings erected to flank the me-
morial stone light pillars at the en-
trance and flood lights were placed on 
t he lawn last year by Mrs. Dillon's 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Berry, of Cynth-
iana, Ky" in memory of her deceased 
daughter, Mrs. Loise Berry Jameson, 
Through the generosity of Mrs. Berry 
and her daughter the Home now has 
a most attractive entrance, and needs 
only a plan~ing of evergreens to com-
plete its ;beauty. 
Very recently the usual good health 
of the Home has been considerably 
upset by an epidemic of measles. 
About thirty·five of the children had 
t he disease. They are all just about 
well again. Our most efficient house-
keeper and dietitian, Mrs. Olga BIi-
ler, recently had to undergo an oper-
,mon at the Good Samaritan Hospi-
tal. She is recovering rapidly and ex-
. pects to be back in her accustomed 
place within another month. 
Our children have done well in their 
school work this year. Several of 
them have done work which has 
brought them special recognition dur-
ing the year. The history pin. a wa rd-
ed annually by the Zachary Taylor 
Chapter of the Daughters of I:-; I:! , 
Louisville, Ky., was won this year by 
Marguerite Carver . Helen Walker 
was our own graduate f rom high 
school this year. 
Just now all the members oC the 
Board of Trus tees a re busily l' ngagl'<i 
in arranging to sl'nd all of the ~hil· 
dren who arl' old enoug h to Young 
People's Assembly and Christ ian All· 
venture Camps this summer. Those 
who have helped make this possible in 
the past several yea rs, and who a re 
doing so this t ime, can never know 
just how much this summer camR ex-
perience and contact W'ith the young 
people from all over the state means 
t o our ~ys and g irl s. 
...... _----
MODERN HUMANISM A:-ID 
CHRISTIAN THEISM. 
Among man-y things that threaten 
the Christian faith, this one here 
treated takes up the challenge in a 
very fine way. It was written as a 
thesis for the degree of Bachelor of 
Divinity at Pine Hill Divinity Hall, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, by Elias An-
drews, B. A., B. D., later lecturer 
there. Dr. J. S. Thompson, president 
of Saskatchewan University, Saska-
toon, Canada, calls it "a fuller and 
better treatment ... than anyone 
else has written. This is no straw 
man to be knocked over, but a real 
later-day movement in books and 
magazines to discredit revealed The-
ism. The first chapter treats the his-
torical growth of Humanism and the 
sources from which comes, taking up 
Eastern religions, Buddhism and Con-
fucianism, the Greek World, Rome's 
part, the RelNlissance, and Tendencies 
that Produced Modern Theism, such 
as Modern Science and Naturalistic 
Philosophy, the Growth of the Em-
pirical Account of Knowledge, and the 
Rise of Positivism and a Definition of 
Modern Humanism, Man Supreme, 
Can Improve till no longer needs 
God, Man is for t ime only, his aim a 
"social utopia." Types are discussed 
in Chapter 2, Philosophical, Religious, 
Scientific, Psychological and Literary, 
There is in Chapter 2 an Apprai . nl 
of Points of Value in Modem Hu-
manism, Where It Breaks Down, and 
Criticism of the Contention that it i8 
a Religion; is ' an Exaggerated Esti-
mate of Science ; based on naturalism 
it ends in Disillus ionment; having no 
answer as to Evil and Suffering; de-
nying Personal Immortality; not sup-
porting Devotion in Worship, and 
stresses too much Origins and Varia-
tion-s in Moral and Religious Stand· 
ards ; and Special Criticisms of Psy-
chological, Philosophical and Liter-
ary Humanism. The last chapter is 
given to the Incarnation, its Reasona-
bleness, Need for it, Meaning and 
Abiding Worth. 
Pastors and laymen who wish to be 
able to help young people who will 
meet Humanism in school and in lit-
erature need the information and in-
spiration of this fine treatise on pres-
ent-day teaching against Christian-ity. 
Send for it and tell others to send. Be 
ready to help against insidious error. 
"~foc l E" rn lJ uma n ism an d Ch r istia n T he-
i~mt" lI y Ur. } ;lius Andre w .. - II)' Zondt'r -
\"811. P J'lCU $1.50. Orci(" f li t Pent t."COst ll l 
P u h lishlll g Co., JAlu ls"lII co, K ~·. 
---.••.•.. 
LIVING EPISTLES. 
Has some one seen Christ in you to-
day! 
Oh Christ ia n look to your life, I pray ! 
The lit tle things you've done and 
said-
Did they accord with the way you 
pr ayed ? 
Have ybur thoug hts been pure, your 
words been kind 1 
Have you sought to hun' thl' Savior's 
m:llll! 
The world, \':ith its criticising view, 
Has watchl'll-Did it see the Christ in 
you! 
Has some one seen Christ in you to-
13 
day? 
Oh Christian look to your heart, I 
pray! 
Has it led you near to the Father's 
throne, 
Farther away from the tempting one! 
Have your feet on errands of love 
been sent! 
Or on selfish del'ds your life been 
spent? 
Has a wandering soul with hOPQ born 
anew, 
Found CArist through following after 
you? 
Has some one seen Christ in you to-
day? 
Oh, Christian, look to your light, I 
pray! 
There are aching hearts and blighted 
• souls, 
Being lost on sin's destructive shoals; 
And perhaps of Christ their only view 
May be what of him they see in you. 
Will they see enough to bring hope 
and cheer? 
Look to your light! Does it shine out 
clear? 
Has some one seen Christ in you to-
day? 
Oh, Christian, be careful, watch and 
prayl 
Look up to the Christ in faith and 
then, , 
Lift up unto him your fellowmen. 
Upon your own strength you cannot 
rely; 
There's a fountain of grace and 
strength on high. 
Then go to that Fount and your 
strength renew, 
So the life of Christ will shine 
through you. 
-----........... ----
.As I was with Moses, 10 will I be 
WIth thee; I will not faU thee nor 
forsake thee. Be strong and of ' good 
courage. J08hua 1:5, 8. 
-----.. ,~,.-.. -----
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(I,.tf'r ~ '''Ir I "I'~' f rom 
l'I :STt:( 'O..;T \ J. I ' t nl ,UUllSU CO.MrANY 
l .oul •• ll1 .. Ke.'.eQ. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGHT, T~ M<NUTT 
(:-\ ew l'bllodl'lplli8, Ohio) 
ARM8TRONO, 0, L 
(Lock Box 181, HOOehtoD, N. Y.) 
BJl:CtroRIo~~R:t .. LoollTllle, Ky.) 
lIar.ilburg, III., May 25 ·Juuo ~. 
BLAOK, HARRY 
r Coloni .. Ave., Lol Angelel, Calif.) vlvali.t Camp (Cincinnati) May 29· 1u 0 •• 
Mouitnng. hlicb .. June 23·July 2. 
Indlanapalis. Ind .• July 6·16. 
Indianapolis. I ll d .• Jul y 18·30. 
BRA8HED, J . L , 
tAttalla, Ala.} 
Jamestown, N. lJ., June 15· 25. 
St, J01J.D9, :\ ew Brunswick, Juoe 30· 
July 9. 
Cohoes. N . Y .• July 10·30. 
Flovilla. Gn .• August 10·20. 
BUDMAN, Ai.HA L. (2OJ N. Market, Moncy, Pa.) 
Bentleyville. Pu .• July ij·la. 
Hughesville. P • .. July li·23. 
BUSH. R~YMOND (MI .. lonary Evangelist. P. O. Box 2&. 
lIebrlng, OhiO.) 
OALJ,IS, O. H . 
(60~' Lexington Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.) 
~~~~~Ii •. Fl~;; .. JJ~l'y 6iJ?:i0. 
Sioux CI~y. Iowa. August 3·13. 
Warksburg . Md .. August 17·27. 
EJ'!.ttr':{.\i1~':· · ' I~.Pts:~~7. 27·0ct. 1. 
OARNE8. B . G. (Wilmore. Ky.) 
Moxabalu. Ohio. June 11·25. 
Opei,- July 2·16. 
Pensacola-, 11' ln. , July 16-30. 
OARTER, JORDAN W, (Wilmore. Ky.) 
ClRUBCH, JO.BN ;no (at. 4, Wln8ton·!!alem. N . c.) 
_Ister, P •.• JUII. 14·25. 
3~A~~Kit\~C8;'~d:' St.. Co lorado Springs, 
Co lo.) 
0IfAV:~G:~T:nED AND DAUGHTER, 
(Sims, India .. ) 
COBB, DO W. 
(Prea'cher.8~~nf2~1fft~~~~~'lY.r Worker . 
Gru(."(·\' ilh..' . Flu .. JUH(, 22-Ju ly 2. 
~~:~~~to~,luAI~I~I}u?;16i9 . 3a. 
M UlI sfic>ld, Ohio, .lllly :n -August 13. 
COOl( . J .\..\lES .-\NU LOUISE 
(Ilngtlrs and Musicians, 1212 Higblauc.l St., 
BentoH, 111.) 
~g;:~W~:~'I/.Il:tuf~ni'1~8.JU IY 2. 
ereal Springs. Ill .. Ju ly 17·30. 
C.UOHENOUR, H . II. 
&.'%-~\~~ ~,j~:' JV:;,~:bI8.~~!'y ta·} 
Arl.:ef~rt, Pa .• July 4. \\~~;:t(;;~.ll·'oI~:~': l'~I,;r ~--JS: 
OROU8E, ;So BYRON (Wilmore, Kr.) 
Greensboro, N. C., June 10-25. 
Dover. lie1.. Jun~ 2U-July 9. 
b":nUt~a~~"1id~h}':;liW.Al~g:s3. 
DENJ~!(w'°;trtb St., Medina. Oblo) 
Caro, Mich., June 15-2.'1. 
PI!!oon. Mlcb .. June 2G'July 9. 
DeWEERD, JAMES A. (Gaeton, Injlana) 
Marlon , Ohio, June 21-Jul1 2. 
~;!~~·l\II~. (~~~~~: 1~I~r ~-11_~·O 
Camp t · lli on, Ohi o, July 3I -Aug. 6. 
DOI!iOVAl'l, JACK 
.1~~! ~' .. }o]~S~e SJi,.!u\~n~tort. Inj .) 
y~~~tl; . l\~l~~i; . , JJl~ll~' Y2~1~~Y 9. 
I.~t.s. Ind .. July !!'i·All';. O. 
DvN.WAT, O. II . 
(lOll Po p< ' St .. Columbia. S. C.) 
Frisco City . Aln ., JunE" 11-25. 
Shardn. Ohio. JlIlIe 29-Jnly 9. 
RinE'guld. Ga .. July 10·30. 
DUNJ!.qM, W. B . 
(~ Hemlocll: St., Louisville. Ky), 
"AG.Ur, HARRY AND CLEeNA (8Inceu, Pianist ond Children'S Worten. 
Sbelby. Oblo.) 
()pa .atea. 
------
DROu8eN, DWIGHT H. 
(tm N. M. St .. Tacoma, Wuh.) 
("Bn h r . Or~gon • .J III \" V- 23. 
F t.' r ndah-, "~ash .] \l l ~ 20-30. 
POSIIT. D. W. AND WIFE. 
(10lIl II!. Kentucky St., Loullvllle, Ky.) 
GADDItl-aOSER EVANGELI8TIC PAR'l'Y 
(Olivet. 111.) 
.tJmNtown. ~~. U Rk .. Ju ne 15-2:;, 
9!rhln, Ky .. July 6·16. 
• armersburg. Ind., Jul y 20·30. 
OIBSON, JA1OI:8 
(~laln Ave .. Cold SprlnC. Kr.) 
Los A Ilgpl. s. ('.lit., June 13·2:5. 
OBOo.. I. W. 
' ·BOI l3R3, Hlch "nlnt. N. C.) 
LenOir, :-". C .. June :!{j· July 8. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
DAU8, J . II. (Greer, S. c.) 
B •••• mer City, N . C .. Juoe 2O·July 2. 
Franklin. Pa ., July li -30. 
01" '" (1I" ... "-- JIl1 )" 3· 10. 
~tfsDJ'~W~o-;'R%~ea. t w .. Canton. Oblo} 
SUXRplllu l.w, :\ . C., JUli e IS- July 2. 
H e mp, ~ . t ' ., July lU -Aug. O. 
Hfi~~:iis~~O~~:et·Cornellu., N. C.} 
nOBB8, E. O. (Welt1leld, m.) 
HODGIN. q. ARNOLD (Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
~~ri.i e~If~t:· J::il f-ii5. 
W. Mansfiehl. Ohio. July 23·Aug. 3. 
HeRTON,NEAL 
(The Moontain"ret!~~y~Ollst, Rineyville. 
tfe~~!~i.ll~a~e1~i'y Jfe~w~·JUIY 9. 
HOWARD, FIELDING T. 
(So1vlsa, Ky.) 
~rJ,';.~~:, Iffy:. Jl~ry -I2\~AUg. 6. 
HOWELL, ROBT. A. 
MidJ?~~o;!:doht~',e'ju~:I~ifJI~~y ~hiO) 
D UTOBKR80l CY (Glasgow, Kr.) 
Cnh Run, Ky., July 31·Aug. 13. 
RolJords. Ky .. Aug. 27·Sept. D. 
~~~ hk J~l~I~I~Yi~~ •.• Kltii y J~1~A.~6 . ~Oi3. 
Glasgow, Kr" (llorrJsou !.park) &U,ust 
18·27. 
ltoiJRrd •. Ky, Aug. 28 ·8ept. 2-1. 
JACKSON, REV'. and MRS. VlEHE 
(Preacher, Cblk1ren's Worker!!l, and Spe· 
cial Slnrer" . Sj>arko Hlll, Ill.) 
JAMES, IIR. Rnd lIIRS. RU88EL 
(Lucerne Mines, Pa.) 
JENKIN8. R08COE 
(Carrollton, Ky.) 
J ENSEN. HAROLD W. 
(Box 123, " rUmore, Ky.) 
JOHN80N, ANDREW 
(WlImore, Ky.) 
Ringgold. La., Jun e 18·2~. 
~}':'~~.';d~XOk{~.I,y J~'I~ 14·24. 
Boyne City. Mich., July 27·Aug. 6. 
J ONF.S. CARROLL 
(11012 E. I ndiana St .. I,tusbvllie. I ud. ) 
JOPPIll:, A. S. 
(R30 So. Palk. Owo.so. Mich.) 
\\It. Plcasnnt. Mlcb .• J uly 5·1&. 
KELLER, J . OR"AN 
(BeloIt. Kan.) 
Snperior, Ncb .. Juno 25'July 9. 
Minneapolis. :l(an .• July 16·30. 
KENDALL, J. B . 
• (110 Forest Ave., LeXington, Ky.) 
KUTCH SISTERS 
(Slngerl and Playing Evangellltl, 797 
Hunti:::~~np~t:, Jr:,,~aw.:rur;·)2. 
LEWI8, H . V. 
(517 N. Lexl!\Jl'ton Ave .. Wilmore. Ky.) 
Hartsello. AJa .• July 20·30. 
LINCICOME, F. 
(Gary, Indl .. a) 
W arren. Ohio. June 19·Jul y 2. 
7.anps\;lIe, 0., J uly 3-16. 
l'h:KeL'sport, Pil ., July 20 -30. 
LINN, C. H . JACK 
(P. O. Box *43. Sprlngfte ld. Mo.) 
LeNG, J. O. 
(Telford, Pa.) 
LYON, R EV. AND ~tR8 . 08CAR B. 
(New Albany. Ind.) 
McAFEE, H . II. and WIFE . 
(Box 534, Lakeland, Florida) 
MASON, D. H. 
(Albion, Ill.) 
IIILBY, ~. OLAT 
(Bentonville, Ark.1 
Beave-r Dam, Ky .• JUli e 4-1Ft 
Mt. Lake Pork. Md .. Jnne 23·July 2. 
Ironton , Ohio. July 3· 19. 
Wilmo~. K~· .• July 20-30. 
T oronto. Oh io, AU~l1 s t 3 -13. 
Monro"ia . Md .• Augu s t 17·27. 
MULLET. WALTER L . 
(tROt Bpall Ave .. Woo.ter. OhIo) 
Jlontleyville. Pa .. July 6·16. 
E ato n Ra pids . )Ilcb., July 27·Aug. e. 
Mt. Vorno n. Ob io. August 10·20. 
NICHeLS, 8ILAS H. 
(Plymooth. Io .. a) 
OVF.RLEY, "'~R. 
~il/:!i, Ul;g,~~ rll ~.k i~~~· li~~i.R \" i ll t'. Ky.) 
Ir 'J llff1n , Ohi o , J u ly 2-23. 
~I u"e rs . N . Y . July 2g·Aug. 13. 
OWEN, JOSEPH 
(Boat. Alabama) ) -
OW~~4 ~e~~B:r; Ave., Columbos, .,0. ) 
Ct' lIlt 'rh\lrg. Oh iO, Jnl\~ ~O - ~ulY .. . ~ i l1l'lr - Six . :-: . C ., July 2O.;ro, 
PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN (314 Ui.~tun St., Tarlllln Springs. Fla.) 
Stupleton, Gn " June 2ri-July 9. 
SIUpINou. Gu .• July 16·30. 
PAUL, JOHN Delanco~U~~T.so/unfai::J~f;~~ 
r.t~~~b JLe~illgton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.} 
G·ra",,,ille. Flo .. Jllne 22·July 2. 
Soll·lsH. Ky .• July -1·10. 
"'ayneslJoro. Miss .• July 21·30. 
QUINN. IMOGENE (909 N. l'u"odo. Indianapolil. Iud.) 
Meldway, Ont., Can .. J une 20·~. 
RAPP. KENNETn A. 
(1~2U 8th St.. Neyada. Iowa) 
REES, PAUL S. 
16127 Birwood, Del.rolt, Mich.} 
Rrcf20~' ~. Hancock. Detroit, Mich.} 
RICHARDSON, M. H. 
~~~~i~·. tt":.:n!~~~ 4~j·UIi"~I.more, Ky., 
Piqua , Ky., July 3·16. 
KIrksey. K.!' .• July IG·30. 
RIDOUT, G. W . 
(162 Yale Road. Anduhnn. N . 3.) 
IAlHluhon. ~ . J ., June 26-JuJy 1. 
Ope.n dates for calliP Bud evangelistic 
meeti1lgs. 
ueBEnT8, PAUL T. 
(WlI more. Ky .) 
ROBEI<T8. T . P . 
(WIIlllore. Ky .) 
Winchester, Ky .. June 12·2~. 
Carli"le. Ky .• Ju ly 10·23. 
ROBIE VICTOUY MEETINGS. 
(L. C. Houie. Sky · Pilot, Union Springs, 
N. T .) 
Port Huron, A-'lich ., JUlie 7-18. 
SCHELL, J. L. 
(Song Evangelist, 404 E. HortoD St., Blul!:· 
Dayton, Ohi:,OiuI~~di~~2~ 
Scuring, Obio. July 21·30. 
SHANK, MR. and MR8. R . A. 
(P. O. Box 2~, Lima, Ohio) 
STUCKY, N. O. 
(l~.:.ii~~~sB:~t l~iy ~n~ng Green. Ohio) 
TERUY. THOS. L . 
(Stan t ord . Ky .) 
~roo,~~~~:1rrill:ltiuryUI~·3 _~~O .. O. 
Alice toll, Ky ., Auc-ust IO-~O. 
THell.A.S, JOHN 
(WlImore, Ky .) 
Tl'RNER. O. C. 
(Song lil\'anE'elist and SoloiSt, Wilmore. 
Warsaw. Ohio. J~?'.,' ) 29· Jul y 8. 
~Iooers. :-I. Y .• Jul y 29·Au gust 13. 
Orand Rapids, Mich., Ang-uot 17·27. 
VAN HO UGH TON. E . 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
)ft. \Yashington. Ohio. June 13-25. 
So. \YebHer, Ohio, July IO - ~3. 
WILLIA.IlS, L. E. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Open dates tor cam p meetings. 
WILSON, D. E . 
d~0:'~~dN"iC~.Sju~.:n~3~~',;\t~n4. N. Y.) 
Lake Pleasant. Mirh .. July 14·23. 
ii~~~l~~o~~ll~~ . $~liA'u:uus~u~~ -~7 ~3 . 
WI8EMAN, PETER • 
. (Ashury Co llege. Wilmore. Ky.) 
L~~r-~I~~~,~~."SIki;;'aO ' J,;I;~n~.ig·JUIY 2. 
~~~~i:'"liW~I. t';g-~'t W~728.Aug. 6. 
-·@··III._---
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
ALABAMA. 
R::.~r\~,:l\"R . A~.'nis~u~nd 2~i!~·. ~grk:tr~: 
§!;C .:·M~~J~~~. Z~ite Mr •. G. W. Puckett: 
CALIFOllNJA. 
Pasac1.pna. Calit., Jun e 15-25. Workers : Re~. W. L. Surhro()k. n~v. S. L. Emery 
aSSlsteil by n numher of visiting prPflch~ 
mil ~';,~~t~ l\f~' x~/· ~1:;o~l:;,a~i~~Ii~~pt., 
Pnclfi c Pall.adps. Cnli t .. Jllly 31.Augu.t 
t;hli~~J!~~ ~'lirurt Clark. Box 2, Pacific 
S(')DIF;rr ~ I: . \ S ():\' ·- 10 : :~1 
.Tul\" l~ - .JlIlr 17- .\t l:-' ~ !O H J; tr .\ . \ 1t b llce. 
JlIly l, -Ju))' ~"-E \:t .. ~ (· l i f ·:l 1 , ' ''l l t 
July ::!' -.Juiy :m .-- .J :t l '! tlll ' o;.: l' )" 1"'1' .\1"111 
An;:! . -l - All J.!. 13.-L . J I . ~ R f>union . 
Aug. ~~-St·pt. 4.-Cburl'!l f I t God . . 
COLORADO. 
.Colorado Springs. 0010., June 1~.2~ 
" orke,,: R .. •. CbRS. Stalker nev J H ' 
Philpot, Rev. P. W . Tho'mas'R' W· 
Wolfe, Paul C. Nerint:. B . O. Shattucll:' 
Wnte Rev. W. A. Ellklns. 536 W. Monu: 
ment St., cOlora~g&i~1~' Colo. 
Facil, Fla .. June 28· J uly 9. Workers' 
Hev. C. B .. Cox. Prot. A. S . rAlndon. Write 
Mrs. ~1l8tIn TIrown. L(lk~ City . Fla. 
Don,ta)·. Fla .. July 0·10. Workerl' Rpv 
O. H . Cnllis. Rev. Josoph Owon R ev D' 
W. ColJb. ~Ir • . H. T. Grayson W'rlte Ii. H ' 
Vanlandingbam, Greenwood, Fla. " 
Wednesday; June 21,1939. 
GEORGIA. 
Flo"llIa, Ga., Aueu.t 10·20 W 
H. C. Uorriaon, J . L. Bra.li.r t:.,W\: Cochran, Homer J enkin .. H W' Pitt aard W:: •. , J Sttfim~~~nGa .Wrlte i . M. G1'::; 
IDAHO. 
H~.a~. I4~b~iuf~naenfJ:~~I':' i' Work.,,, 
Mrs. Maurice F. Gordon CI.v~tdu". 
ored QUintet, ond lolale Quart.tt rz.ia ~ 
Portland n,lJlo Institute. WL'Aa "" c-
Harris, :121 No. 9th. Caldwell, lela .... 
IOWA. 
Boone, IIwo. Juno 22·Jul, 2. W.rk . 
r<;athan Cobn Be.qulD, eoovort&!l Ra:~l : 
Diot. Su £It. , HArdy C. Powen, lob 1tJ>.,..: 
~~~~e, St .. r~00~~,Wt~~4.SUlll"n. ..:; I2I 
Keokuk. I owa, AUlLust 10·~O. W.rt ..... 
iii:: *~~n~~rlsh~~~' ~~t .. ~u~~.~ 
~y.~lti:.~k~'k. Fio! •. Ollar, Sec., 1027 TtiiJei 
Des Moines. l ows, Jul,. 7·16. Workfll'l ' 
Rev. Pclt'r \Yisomnl1 and DUIDbir of 'la1t~ 
\~~ p¥~cr4W' s~rH:' R~~ l n~i. 'T.'::-dll .' 
Houf;hton b 10.w8. Augult 17·27. Work.
1 
~~i:th. {i>%t. RO.lCtG~WU:OD , RRay. ~~ 
Sweetou, Hev. C. I. Armstronr loll .. Ill. 
r ioll Whitney, Di lk. Sllterel, n.; •. 001'1« 
Alld~rsoTl, Mrs. Ruth Arm_trODe, Prtt 
~~i.~;:r~~ NV:1~ Rev. C. I . .lrmltroll, 
Knox"ille. I owa, Au"ult 10·20. W.rk. 
H" :wBI~~,~Kls,R. J.r;%'~~r, r!'n~: ~J~ 
Mrs. Mary Wenger, KnoxvillE', Iowa. 
ILLINOIS. 
Fr~~tor~o·Ar~~ur. AW' ll~oWI:~1~ 
Vandall a nd wlte. Write J ••. II. ~ 
C~~~t~r.~erid~l. August 17 .27.wt&r.: 
Dr. Peter Wlseman'wRev. Lon W~ 
~~'~~~?Sll~uartet. rite W. T. ~ 
Springerton. n .. June 29·1uly 9~ Wort. 
ers: Rev. A. L. Luttr ull, Rev. Allie Irl., 
Hilman-Barnard. Write F.ank ~; 
se~8.,~~fI~i.SI~i~YjJl~· 4-26. Work~ 
T . W. Willingham. H. W . M6rl'OY Till 
Adogted Sisters at Wilkinsburg, .Pa. rill 
WflO~~'''I~o~hl;r, l~a~~~IlO'17~Y7. - Ill: 
Rev. Mrs . Della B. ~tretc.h, Rev. Ind· 
~°r';~co IJ:~~;.~dS~· ~~:.~e~ao.),(rW ~ 
Write ~ I .. s. Bprtho C. Asbbrook, III 
1Yi-~fu~I.I CI\I.~ t.i'u l~pri;.~.eldW~n . . 
N. B. W i re. Rev. Frank E. Arlhor 
N. B . Vandall. Wr'lto Ardell Reel, 
Ill inois. 
K a mps\'i lle, 1H., Au-gust 17-27. Work 
prs; HI '\'. l-J Oowu rd \\'. errt'U, Bite Sit 
t ... rs. \\'rite ~ r rs . J. F . Sublin, . &'C. 
Kalllps\' ille, Ill . ,-_ 
INDIANA. ..-
R~~I~~~~:i }~~ell , JO~v. 6'~eor:orlla 
Bates Sistero. Write Mart Walkor, NIIIr 
ville. I nd .. n .R. 4. 4 India~apolls, Ind .• July 0·l6. I 
He\'. Ha~ry Black. Otbsr pr.. ' 
Hollnes. and ~Hosio narl~ wlll 
Girls' Trio trom the Ki.ansa. 
~bo~L Wd~a.ft~r"J~, ·f~~lall~n i. ' 
dl 'k':,':e°lilta~~~' Ind., July 13·30. Wor 
Hev. Lawrence Wad. and wit., ~ .• 
O .. hbart. WrIte R. C. Lang. 019 W. JI&lD 
Now Albany. Ind. : . 
ha~,i~vefnr.,eli~t:u~as.hM~~~ferl 
C. ~1. IJunawny, Goddil·Mo ... · 
Write A. A. Stone. Sec .• 2431 W 
Louisville. Ky. 
R~~el %~i~le'A~n'Wil~~~ta!;23.,,~.:~; 
Nagley. Write Clarence M. iIa,.r,~ 
h~mft~·~· Ind .. (Amity Union Cam~ ;)l .. 1 
Ing) June 20·July D. Worko .. : ~. Frea ;;'~~~~~' C~~b~fs~r\ent.ll ll.r. Claruce III 
Cannnn, I nd., J uty 23-AugulM: 1. Work-~r~: ll,.\f. Roy Hill " lid unugbter . Y}OI'; 
~\~s . tl~~I::sH i I~V~::S tlrllt~n~alkir1.~.1.; 
IUiton. Canaa n. I nd. . Rl~~:t~t~c~I1~OIl~~!~. 2t,;~g·M~·.e ~~~~~ 
:\Jr. I Jol1glas Slatk aud \Vanda Fay LPt'fIJ' Wij~~1l.~~~S·dci .. Eju~~r2~~~U~"'O. ~it~; 
flf-o\, . T. L. Tprry. :\fr. Slid AI,.. )fllton 
\ollnett. ' Vrite lUrs. Mp-nno }loth, )foa' 
roe, Ind. 
KAN8AS. 
Wichita. Ran ., Aug. 17·27. w8r~~~ R~: ind%W RJ'~;,!~~.~edB~Vb. ~utt •• 
and wite. Mrs. S. C. Winey. Writ. 110<. 
J~~~:I!:~~J~rK~~·· J1~rw~i~I.Kaw:ork ... : 
Itpv. and Mr.. D. El. ~.trone, 11 ... Wri~ 
U~.~in§;,sT!iSJ.. I~~~~~er.a~:o::tiI Ker-
stan., Stafford. Kan 
KENTUCKY. 
Central H olines. Camp MeetIn''t>r W~ 
tUore. Ky .. July 20·30. Workero: i bl 
(f. Morrison. It~v. J08('~h OWP., Rfl' :.. 
~~?I~~h'H~~r:'·n.C , ~II .I~Y ~r4 t.:i. "lllr~ 
Write Centrftl H olln .s. Camp \l-eetlD' U 
.08g:~~~: ~nl,mJ~7y ~?;O. Wor.en: Ood· 
dis.Mo •• r Evangelletlc Perty !!'..4 .. =:: 
Warner P. Davis. WrIt. S. 11 . .,.,..., 
Corbin. Ky. 
Wednesday, June 21, 1939. 
_.:lI!I~==~;;"'J!'J!I. - - - , ..... , JUnAI 23.July {. 
o • SamlUll You",. i' D. IJIelbT Bet-. Boward W. ett. 
IIr Frank ltll. The Latham ,Mrs. ~~ \t.~~~!f~I~~ right. 
~IU. M ..... July 21·31. Worker.: 
Dr ~ K_. Rev. Paul S<>leman. lley. ArihlD' Gould. Rev. John Riley. Prof. 
mit. Cove. Robt. Clougher. Pre.. Writ. 
J.. fl. Mlncledor11'. 1-14 Ohio Ave .• Pro,·I· 
d"''''. R. I. 
MICHIGAN. 
Hopkins. llleh .• AUiU.t 17·27 .. Worker.: 
. .... C. B. Fugett. Rev. Z. T .. Johnson. O. 
C. Turoer. .Tean Pound. Edith Prosser. 
Wrftti Ref. Arthur Buege, Pres., Lawrence, 
MI~mt"o, ~Ii(·h., AU~Il ... t 4-13. W ()fl~,'r'" 
Bev H. C. )lurri>';IJII. Itp\'. Paul S . I {i -I-";, 
BeY. Ihtrry I·!. JI· S~')l'. ~lr , ...... \rll'1 llnd..,; -
Mr'4. Hf'fty 111J(1;! ~jJ!I. IIJlII I:II! Burnar'}' 
D.alt'('1J HlIlkl"ly . " 'fit .. HI'\' , J . II. 
8ee .. 1!J:.!:J l IIH\\lll')rll~ .\YI!" "j 'rru lt , 
NBW JERIEY. 
Fleld,n Grove, Delanco. N. J . .Tune 23· l,!,!.4. Workers: Dr . .Tohn Paul. Itev. 
~ III. WU",o. Rev. and Mr • . M. V. 
Ortllp: ldirr1:~~. FN~,~aanr'dMi*~ Ms"i:1~~~~ 
Pru., IUmer, N. J . 
Urovpvllle. N .• J.. (Near Trenton. N. J ·.l 
lJ·23. Workers: Rev . .Teo.e Whlte-I: Rev. III. W. Black. Mrs. Aileen Ort· 
aa' "tI.n~~~·. M~~\~~ 1~~~ltnJ.Y' EJ~;r 
::. ~:"'.i'. r:~~~~t nl;k. Y~~~i~;,:PJev. 
Owen. Rev . .T. L. Schell . Write MIss 
I.. Dllkl. Pres .• Clayton. N . .T. 
• Grove. Delanco. N. J.. Aug. 20· 
to f. Workero: Hev . John Chorcli. 
• Oereu Roberti , Rev. J . Dyron Crousl~. 
..... nk Stau'ril" Alls. Marjorie Ortllp. 
,.~~~ r-r: s. heldon. Pre... Collings· 
~~. Writ. I ',. 
YOIU". 
Y .• July 26 ·Aug. 6. 
Wiseman , D. D., 
Murtin, 
Simp· 
l\pv. J ohn 
UnYOIond 
choque, L. 
W~~~:~~n:rt~ntv.N,v. 1i : s::~~~. jfl,~f..u~:\lIlt?~ 
?<Irrlllon, It,,· •. IN'sh'r J. Trout RllIl wltl'. 
1'1I11(oth AklnA. " 'ritt. MrR. F'rnnk. " "tlr-
1'1'11 , &-e., WllmL,ultun, N . Y. 
.'·onD.l1y '~~~~!. ~~Rt..L~~I~· 30. Au . O. 
:'O,k ... : C. II. Bfthcock. lJIl\'ld But~IH. 
00~!:'~1I~8~n~~. ~:llb,.,gt?r, Camp Frep , 
NOIITlI D .o\K"TA. 
J"""lo,.o. N. n .. June 16·2l5. Workers: ~. I ·IL. Bra.her and The Gftddls ·Moo'" 
... 'D" IIUc Part I' Write Rp\'. L. m. ~"Dtton. Supt. 0 Grount1s! .Tftmpst"",n. 
. ..0' Itey. A. M. WII.y. 1 annnh. N. D . 
01110. 
W~ .. on ~Ilter Ohio. .Tune 2iJ · .Tuly 9. 
,,,,"kt'll R.v. Paul U ..... Rt'v. Cha •. \lnll' 
Vln' ••• T. M. And,·rso... Hpv . N. II . 
I ,J"¥. MI., lIIva Cla" .. 'u. n,·v. alld Mr •. L. W 1,rlloll. C.pt. A. A . .Tameson. Write 
oUr.1i ol:[k", &,oc,., 11Y.!~ D"I'er Ave .• 
I( d O. 
tr' , on. OhlOI J,,17 ao·AUluot 13. Work· larl ~ .. Mil ... Sua Wbltl'Cotton. RM'. 8~lt~D."'ii t. ardM:S~, ~~t~. ~~~'. J::. ~ V.n-OJaIO ........... Bleil.'.!. Au •. 
"ft: ReT. lohn Rt-..~JI'" 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
~. William Kirby. Rev. D. IIbelby Cor. 
tord Rw .. W. L . Mull et. Mi •• J"nl. Craw. 
Bird' tt;~S·F~ g~I.~u,en. Mi •• Virginia 
an€l 'wife.' \\'rite' n1e!.Z. Jt>E H. ~. Gulhn B~b1y2. Rep~hlic. Obio . · . Shlltz. St.-e .. 
Ion It. n~V 0JIlO. July 21·30. Workers' 
H. MrLau~~II~~mR . .Ttm'ti'u~;.l}~'leeS%-h~: 
il~' iffl'b ~prlGger. AliBi Myrtle Urwill: 
Wri'te .fu;v e e raham, Mrs. Loh Cope. 
Ohio. . H. L. Bush. Box 26. !lehring. 
;TIJ~:e O~r:.rle8 Richardson, See., Spencer· 
R Columbus,- Ohio. July 20·30. Workers: 
. ev. Bon~ ~·lemillg. Rev. C. B. Cox, Rev. 
lialdor Lillena. and Mi.se. Mary and J oy 
Latham, ,Rev. G. A. Gibson. Write Rev. 
~is.RO~~I. ley. 2iJ76 Cleveland Ave .• Colum-
n!'ind lay• Oblo. August 3·13. Workers: 
Mr~' 8~dntrrrli~~nf;. ~~;~ll.J· J~·s. ~~g~ ir:!13:: O~ro~lte IDdgaf C .. Thomas, Sec., 
Ironton. Ohio. July 2·23. Workers: 
Rev. E. R. Overley. Prot. E. Clay l{Hby 
and Wife, Rev. G. E. Fisber, Tony Malau· 
g;~nSt .. ~~:,~on~Obl~' E. Fisher. 2932 S. 
Woo~sfie ld . Ohio. July 16·30. Workers: 
Rev. H . M. Couchenour Rev. and ~lrs. J. ~~~~IJe<;~~~f:m. ~{il~: ?olrs. Edith !lump· 
Mansfield. OhIo. July 3O·..lug. 13. Work· 
P f S. Rev. and Mrs. Harold Dott, Rev. Dee 
W. Cobb. Write Mrs. E. A. Adam •• Sec .• 
Rt .. ShOI"];. Ohio. 
~';:k.:::o ~:V. ~M~: le':~~. ~ufi. L 
Shftllk and wife, Phoebe Pieree. Write 
Fred Conrad. New HampshIre. Ohio. 
Al~gOt~~)tt3~1:?hi~or\I!~!\OW Dr~t~ w~fU;;8t 
ler, Ur. 'Varrpn C. McIntire, Rev H M C~ucllpnol~r. P.rot .. nnd )frs. C. Clay !trilby: 
~rl~~~h~Y\~iit;llf~~nw. ~{V~. Sl~a~i~hlec~c~a!t 
Liverpool. Ohio. 
\\'~tt~,U\~:~I.I"if. ~11)nVi~~I;ack;';'~~Wi~sh O. 
York Center, Ohio, July 23-Augu.st· 6. 
'Vorkprs: l{pv . Arnold Hodgpn and wit.'. 
Re\'. Jnm{'~ J)('\'-"j'r(l, \Villoh f>c Sisters, 
Write He\' . JnnwR: StntWst"r, Sec., 212 :S-. 
Burgt'sH AVl' . , Columllus, Ohio. 
n;v~ ne~.;:il iY,i ~~lil~~;lHI ~ 11 \\r ri;j~ 16~1r~ or~~r:l~ 
Schreiher, S l'C., Zltll(> svilll~ , Ohto. 
OItEGON. 
ConaUi.. Oregon. .Tun. 22 · .Tuly f. 
Wo.ker.: Rev. Calvin R. Choate. )11 .. 
Clar. G. For'lt MI •• Lila Birch. Rev. D . M. 
HI.fl~~·a;:r 6r:~h niyAJwy' ~~~[~~i: 
l lev. Z. '1'. Johnson. Rev . .T. 0. Brln<!dale. 
.~f •• ~~=~ I~I~~orH:~~~n.Pb.w~rte S'Re~~PX: 
Clark Smith. ~728 S. E . 01 Ave .• Portland. 
Or.iou. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Belll8no. Pa .• .Tuly 6·16. Work.r.: Rev. 
C. E. Zlke. Cox·Ru.WIlIL II)v8ngelisUe 
Party . Write S. Ward Adam •. , Sec., Dcl-
sanD, Pa. 
Milau. Pa .. June 10·211. Worke ... : neT. 
J ohn H. Church. Mr. v:d lIr •. Fran\: Sal· l)~~~reBn~~:~ ,~~~r Lo~~~htw~~~. ~:~ 
Casslu. L. ~iyP.!'s . Write Rev. ea ... lul L. 
Myers. L. B. 230. Ulster. P •. Re~ u'W~~·1~1~b~a ·h";~lito~3.f.' A.d-:;~~~~~: 
Hnd Mrs. Earl M. Smtih. MI .. Alma L. 
Dudman. Write Rev. 5. P. Jl)croyd. 
Hughesville. PR. 
IGttannlngh P •.• AUiu,t 3·13. Workere: ~:Yiv!flasrry W:~~k'R~n~r3;'ua:t&;;ll~~' Jci 
6t'it.!~ln ';es\'f.lq~il\~n. it~il1 . Worker.: 
Edison Wa.begger. N . O. 8 tuclly MllAel 
Eslier and jtstella llallcock . wrIte M. L. 
Drle •. 116 Park Ro,d. Wyoml •• lng. Pa. .r!lidgb~~e~air;· J'."IJ~s~~;ulfe:'· R~yor~~ 
Decker. Poul and Ruth Johnson. Ur •. .T. 
C . Penrod. Write Rpv. Lawrence A. 
. Stnhl. Pres. Plttcalrn. Pa . R~~ni~~YBlleMS:'i.o;:UI~QV~·ljo hn "~~~~~ 
Rev. Warren McIntyre. Rev. W . L. Mnl· 
I.tt Mis. Janie Bradford. Mis. Aim.. L. 
nudmnn , Rev. H. M. Coucbeoour, 145 Can-
ton Av~., Wa9hington, 1'8. 
T Ckltt';.,n~d!'r~onJur!l'Jl~s.;\,:!. ~ha;V°8~."{e~: 
Xihol' Mc('tillough. Marie Hnrt. Write L. 
W. lUng. 302U Sacramento It .• Pittlbur,h. 
Pt(,1~~I~'!~~~~·~il(' , Pa., August 4-13. 'Work-
N": !lo,·. Fl. W. mack. D. D .• R~v G. A. IJ~tktniu~~~~~t:r, JRt~~,r~~or~~°'k9:st . ~~~lt \! 
RHODE ISLAsn. 
W~~k~~::,:o uW;" .R.CI .'B . .T~~~et;.8.~~f.'~ J: 
Emrick. Rev. C. m. Winolo,v. lIr •. Robort 
Oldrl<1. Write Otto poterse". V·Pre •.• 88 
Main St .• Lon.dale. R. I. 
SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Mitchell. S. 11 .• June 30·July O. Work· 
t"rs : ll~V. H. N. DI{'k{,TBon, ClIlUd. l...on~ 
Quftrtpt. Write H . N. G1I.ln ••. Se<: .. MJtch· 
ell. So. Oak. TENNESSEE. 
I ,oul.vlli. Tenn .. Augult 21 ·(\ept. S. 
WorkC'u: nt'"\". W. R. Carter and will!. WMt~ ~Irs . Wftlt~r D. Fooche. Sec .. Loul.· 
"111 •• T~nn. TEXAS. 
St'Ottsvlll. Tex. July ~;Aul'ust 7. 
Work"" : 't>r. R. t . WlIlIa,ml R¥v. Law· 
finn Brown, \\'rlte Mu. 0, t;. ilope. T1'~s., 
S(lTt~~:~~~fl~' Tt!·x. (:'\oonrlIlY Camp). Aug. 
{l .'lti \\'Ilrkprs: 'Rt.l\'. n. ti. CJ!r~ft.8, Rt-" '. 
F .- II . l't'A rStlll, And !lth,'r;'l: "rite R . P. 
P ii:~:~rt~\' ~~~~', l~~\l~\ 1~\~'.'.\.111~~ · 6. ',ork~r!' : 
(' l' Hurton, ~1i1(lr TWIlI'ol. Miss 'ilia 
I [OUSt'. '\ ' I-";'I~lHI \ 
Penhook. Ya., J Illy ~~ .\\I~ ·W·o rk{'u.: 
R ,,~U C'TRldllrd , H,·\". Jort.lnu " . C:;iA-r il~': and ~I " . 1: I' . Brookl'-o R.v. 
d Mrs " . .T ('r\l ,hl.K·k. H",·. J . ... . M. t~III,~. lifo", and )Ir ... . (. t.: Tmuf'll. "·rlh.' 
J. ,,'. P erdue, p,'uhl,\.l k , ,& 
W AIIHIXGTOX . 
Orchards. W •• b .• 4ugu.t 10·2(). Work· 
~{S :Fe:~:8o~Ui1~~~ ~~~;ek.A.Jfc:v. Ja~~~t 
H.lcbard Tarior. Rog(>r Taylor. "·rite 
Mra. Lucy }o .... "\\-""'"bi te. 3721 Main St. Van· 
coover, \VaBhlngton. • 
}'erud~le, Wash., July 2C·30. Wf'rkers: 
Rev. Z. To Johnsun. Rev. Uwight Fergu· 
~:~il!~~ ~~r:fhG~~tr.:a~· E~l!~t. M~g:~ 
A. O. Quail, Sec., XooKaack., ',,"ash. 
T8C'oms, Wash., July Z7-AugU8t O. 
"f0rk~rB: R.ev. Z. T. Johnson, Rev. DSl"i,l 
H~~~~~: ~1~f~d~. ~~~raMill:.D'k2\lrE: 
4Mh St .. Tacoma. Wash \y~~~~r.:·r~\;~~n<{:;auf8~~ii8 . AU~r~~e l~i;~: 
}~~~.~:~~~:I1~~lI~.ar R o ute No.2, Po:t 
WEST "IRGOn.-\.. 
Moundsville. W. Ya .. .Tu), 10·30. Work· 
~f~~re. &>Mr8~lj~ Pj.illi~~'alf~~d~· S!~.~D ~ 
Second St., MouodSTiHe. W, Va. 
lnSCONSIN. 
Hillsboro. Wis .• July 20·30. Worken: 
R~ •. W. D. Correll. Rev. R. D. WI.e, the 
:~~~on~~i~/t~!~. ~~aB~bl;:~!~ °Ht?iw':riJo 
Wlsr. " 
Ort=gon. Wis., August 11-27. Workers: 
Eureka Jubilee Singers, Miss BODU..i'! 
Harding, Miss Myra Marshall, Rev. antI 
Mrs. Jack Linn. Write Rev. Jack Linn, 
Oregon. Wis. 
----....... ~ ...... -----
THE WILL OF GOD. 
L. E. Williams. 
Greetings to the friends of The 
Pentecostal Herald. "Wherefore be 
ye not unwise. but understanding 
what the will of the Lord is." Eph. 
6:17. 
The will of God is tremendous in all 
of its aspects. and it's absolutely 
necessary as judgment bound souls 
that we should seek by every means 
to know God's will concerning us. We 
cannot afford to be in 'ignorance or in 
dOUlbt about it; therefore, let us turn 
to the word of God for information 
on this important subject-
In 1 Thess 4 :3. we have these 
words: "This i,; the will of God. even 
your sanct'fication." Whatever may be 
the contents of the word sanctifica· 
tion it is plainly God's will for ns. 
Again we read, in Hebrews 13:13, 
"Wherefore. Jesus also that he might 
san~tify the people with his OWlI 
blood, suffered without tne gate. let 
us go forth. therefore. unto him with-
out the camp. hearing the reproach." 
This clearly reveals the redemptive 
purpose of the Son of God in dying 
upon the cross. 
Again we read in Romans 15:16. 
"That the offering up of the Gentiles 
might be acceptalble . being sanctified 
by the Holy Ghost." This scripture 
shows the attitude of the Divine Ex-
ecutive. the third person of the Trin-
ity toward the work of entire sancti-
fication. 
You will notice in these three 
scriptures the attitude of God the 
Fa the I' • God the -Son, and God the 
Holy Ghost, i'1 the death of the old 
n,an. or the destruction of the carnal 
nature. God willed o.ur sanctifica-
tion. Jesus died to secure it, and the 
l~rly Sririt Jives to consummate it in 
your life and in mine. When you and 
I meet the conditions according to 
Romans 13:12. we will get the bless-
iI'g·. Whatever so tremendously cor.-
c~rns the three personalities in the 
Godhead should not be lightly estima-
te" by anyone. but should be treated 
with utmost respect and earnest, 
prayerful consideration. 
What is sanctification? In trying 
to make very clear the meaning of 
this misunderstood doctrine we will 
speak of the Ol'gative side first. or. 
what it is not. 
The ncgatiH side of the new birth 
is not a mental decision. a correct 
creed. joining the church, baptism. a 
public confusion. but a Divine. in-
stantan.·ous change. 80 that all can 
15 
see it. 
The negative side of sanctification 
it: it not a state of grace that preVCl!3 
cur free moral agency or makes a ma-
chIDe of us, so we cannot sin, be 
tempted. or prevent growth in grace, 
freedom from contagious diseases, or 
infirmities. or insure us of final per-
se\'erance, or insure of us of a joy-
ous, hilarious. happy mood through-
out life. 
Since we have cleared the road of 
all the false theories that the devil 
ha, sprayed on it, by ha\;ng deter· 
n.ined what it is not. let's endeavor to 
see what it is. 
First. it's a condition in which the 
hart has been cleansed from all sin' 
lIll depravity is purged away, and th~ 
carnal nature i, destroyed. A condi-
tion. in which ali anger. doubt. envy, 
~o!lceit, lust. ·fear. selfishness and 
every other trait of the carnal mind; 
a condition· in which the old man is 
crucified by the baptism with the 
Holy Ghost. It is a state of grace 
ill which the possessor is perfectly 
loyal to God and true to the doctrine 
of entire sanctification anywhere and 
everywhere, who' will not compromise. 
It's a state of perfect faith. obedience, 
trust, peace and love. 
How and when is the exoperience re-
ceived? There are five theories, but 
only one of these brings the assur-
ance. The false theories are: First, 
we grow into the experience. Second, 
we get it at death. Third. we get it 
when we are converted. Fourth, we 
get it in purgatory. Fifth, and the 
only scriptural way. we are sanctified 
by faith, through the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. 
If you are regenerated and have the 
witness to that fact, and see vour 
need of a deeper work of grace,· dis-
pense with all false theories. and con-
secrate your all on the altar for the 
blessing of entire sanctification; lift 
your face to God while you sing, "I 
can. I will. 1 do believe. that Jesul 
sanctifies." Trust God for it. When 
you do this fully, you are absolutely 
sure to be sanctified. I know this is 
true because I have the blesHing and 
I received it that way. Praise to th~ 
Father. Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
..rj) ..... -----
A great deal of time and effort have 
been spent by W. S. Harris in compil-
ing his. "Complete Index To The 
Thought and Teachings of Christ.·· It 
is the most nearly complete and best 
arranged book of its type 1 have seen. 
It will prove a valuable handbook for 
the busy pastor. Especially will it 
prove helpful to those who desire to 
study the Bible Topically. All the 
thought and activity of Jesus are ar· 
ranged Alphabetically and Topically. 
The events of his public life and work 
are arranged Chronologically. Here 
is a book that deserves a place on 
your library sh('\f.-Chas. "'m. Grant. 
"{\)lIIplt~~ . Illti. ,x 10 I tit' T,Olu'hl IlIil II .. t 
Chrisr." lauhll.hl~ Nt Sl.~l; '~'I""ltll ~,r1t'4lt, 
~~\'i.!.II~;!: .'r 1\.0:. Pt'uh"(:o8tAI ~h""bill' l ' II ., 
-----. ............ -----
There is laid up for me a crown of 
right.eousnesa. which the Lord the righ~eous judge. shall give m~. II 
Tim. 4 :8. 
---......... _ .. -----
CAMP MEETING 
SONG BOOK 
w. ban bad • • mpllf'd b, lb. mOlt ~l'" 
r;:tf'nl .O~ boot. min in Aruerica :en " t 
':;:r~~t h!~ ~n:;,.tllr~St~ltd..l ,!b:"·.r~n tt!~; 
to .In.: .on,'. tb. tlUe !l->n,. ot lb. Chrl.· 
~~an~~tbm~~c:. l~n \~·::D~~~l ~~ 
~~':..~or a N'turnabl. aample N., .. 4 
Pt:, n l; ( 'OIlT\L PI · DI.I~III~(; (,O)(PAWY 
Loul."UI •• K,"ntu("~T. 
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Group 1. Bible Students 
Lilting the Latch to God's Book 
TI~!o~~~roll~io~;' ~rt11~1 ni~ie:' ·Phiii,,$1.oo 
M:~~~:~o'th~ hli,l~ it't"~l:" uxt~i;,: ' ::: : 1:88 
. . 
~3 . oo 
Group of a~O"e 3 ~ooks, poslpaill $1.00 
Pre-I nventory 
One Dollar Sale 
Tbr:;(;li~ii~~rn: .~. ~' .. Do~.~ .... ~~~~~ .. 00 
$3.00 
Group of aboTe 3 books, po.tpald $1.00 
Group 31. Sermons 
R~~~ I?f H~~~J~ ' J!.;~~~dG·L~rm~n:$H:: 
The Wn~ ant! the WLtness. Alfred III. . 
Group 2. Bible Students 
The HOllie of St. Paul. Albert G. 
A ~~~l~~l~ldl~~lll~e and 'yO~(.i 'Bo~'k ' t~ 'the$2.50 
In Pi:liJ)l~~~~lS: : : : :::::::::::::::: 1:b8 
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID 
Order the Groups by Number 
Garne . . . . . . ............. . ... . 1.25 
$1.25 
Gr<>up' of abo"" 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
$4 .2:1 
Groul' of a~o,"e 3 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 3. Bible Students 
We are able to make this remarkable offer because we have been sue, 
cessful in purchasing remainders of £ditions of many choice titles f~om a 
number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of productIon, 
We want you to share the spiritual refreshing contai,ne~ in t~ese books; 
a great opportunity for young preachers to enlarge their hbranes. 
Group 32. Sermons 
The Uplands of l'aith. Alfred Math. 
leson. .. . . . .......... .. ... .. . $1.00 
Good News From a Far Country. 
Ellitell by Herbert W . Beeber .... 1.00 
\Vh1~re~ ::lOa\:lt. ,th,e .T~el~e. ~~~~~~ . .. . $1 ,75 Group 12. Christ's Life 
l'utl l the Missionary. 'ViJlIam M. 
Taylor. . . . . . . . ............... 1.00 
Pt'tt-'r tllt! I"isherman Preacher. E . 
N. HYl'UlIl . ... . ........ ... ..• , .. .. 1.00 
$3 .• 5 
Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 4. Methodism 
J ohn 'Ves ley the Christian H ero. 
'fhe ~bi~~~.A.lo~f.ne.ss . . ~~. ~~~~.S: .. ~.~-.. $2.00 
J esus Among Men. Heor(f T. llodg· 
. kin...... .. . . . .............. 1.50 
Our Lord a nd Ma ster . .Jesse 'r. 
Young. . . . . ........... . . . ... . .00 
$!.oo 
Grou~ of alJ<>ve 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 13. Sunday School 
FTa~~.i~~e A~i)u~~.erlut>~ifos·e'·: : '.:' :: : :$O:~g Cha~h~i~fl~ tI}~~~sil%f.enF::rat:e ... , .$1.50 
The Making of ~:rcthodislll. Bishop Spnrl{s From u Superintendent's An- _ 
John .T. Tigl'rt. . .. .0 •• 0 ••••• 1.50 vi1. A. I.'. Schauttler ..... 0 •••• 1.7 ... 
$3.1'0 $3.25 
GI'OUll of .100,"" 3 bool(s. I)ostpaill $1.06) Group of above 2 books. postpaid $'1.00 
Group 5. For the Children Group 14 . . Sunday School 
.Tosep h the PiolH-'f'r . Purldnsun .... . . $1.I'.iO Followin,g the King. Aluert D . 
lJavid the Chi~t Scout. P a rkillson .. 1.50 Belden ... . . .. o' ••••••••••• • • • • $1.50 
BitlS of J;iogTuphy . A. I",. Hyers .... .75 \Vays at 'Vorklng in the Sunday 
School. A. 1.\ Schautner . ........ l .i:i 
$3.7fJ 
Groul' of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 $3.25 
Group of ahove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 6. For the Children Group 15. 
Group 7. For Preachers .\g'uin st Hf'ad 'Vinds. John T. Faris $1.00 
The T f'ac-hings at Solomon . . . :.... .50 
1.'he ~~~w:r. H.Y .l<'i.r.t': •. ~~l.O.~ o~.i~1.C.I~~I.o.e.$1.00 ~'lot>~)(;!~~t~n~~a~'~n~\~ac;S.Ss l\frs. E.' 0 ••••• 1.00 
Great It~\'h'Rls a nd a Oreat Republic. Pr\.'ntiss . .......... .. . •.. .35 
Bishop Cuudlt'r. . . . . . ....... . . 1.50 $2.85 
$2.30 Group of above 4 "ooks. postpaid $1.00 
Group of alJ<>,'e 2 books. postpaid $1.00 
Group 17. For the Horne 
Group 8. For Preachers 
A: Concordance and Word Rook To 
l~hc Expositor's Minister's Annual the Scripl"nr('s .. 0 ••• • •••••••• $0.50 Agtlinst ITt-ad Winds. John T. Farls 
, $2.00 
Group 21. For the Horne Group of above 2 books. postpaid $1.00 
How to 1."(>11 the Story of Lifl'. Shan- _. l'erI~~:l. 'Vo'Ill~I;hood:" ;1;:' W".· 'Sha',;: .$0. '" Group 33. Seormon Outlines 
Ilon. (Paper) ...... 0.... . ..... .riU The ~astor His OWIl Evangelist ....... $1.00 
Perfect nirlhood. Shanuon . . ....... .75 Pulpit Germs. \V. \V. Wythe . .... . . . 1.00 
Our Ch ildren. Catherine Booth 
Clibboru . . ................ . . .. 1.00 $'''10 
$3.00 Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group of above 4 l>oI>ks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 34. Devotional 
Group 22. Sermons The Growing Christian . W. E. Bied-
erwolf . . . . . . ...... . ......... $1.00 
The COlllpulsion of Love. Paul.J. The Living Dillie. AllIos R. Wells .... 1.~~ 
Dunllore .. ....... . ......... . . $1.0U The Grea test Thing In the World. 
Sermons and Addresses. John A. Henry Dr·ummolld . . . .. .. .. . o. .~ 
Broadus ... . ...... ..... .... 0. 1.00 
U.15O 
$?OO Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group of above 2 hooks. postpaid $1.00 
Group 35. Devotional 
Group 23. Sermons 
\"alJ{ In lIis Ways. Amos R. \Vt' lI s$1.:KI 
Lil{e A 'l'TUlll[.)c-t. ehal'les E. Ji-'ff t.! r,son $1':,0 A .Mpssage From Bethlehem. Wm. J . 
Unti l the Flood. John I-I. ;\ICCOlllb . . 1.00 Bryan. 0 ••••• •••• ••••• 0 ••••••• J)() 
Doily Foo(l For Christians .. . ... .r,a 
$2.00 Adlll'(~s S('.3 Ill' Phillivs Brooks.... .75 
Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 $3 .2~ 
Group 24. Sermons 
Group 25. Sermons 
Group of above 4 books. postpaid $1.00 
$3.00 
Group of above 3 "ook~, post"aid .$1.00 
$2.65 Group 26. Sermons 
The Fisherman a na His I'~ri e llds Gronp of above 4 hool{s, postpaid $1.00 
C:hri~~u~~l·~NsaIl~r~~n·ds .. Louis:"A."·· .$1.00 
Banks ... . ................. . .. 1.00 Group 38. Biography 
For 1930 . . . . .......... ... . ... $2.00 
Pr('sl'nting the t:lorious Gospel. Os- (Pa!>"r edition) .. .. ....50 $2.00 
l·tt r L. J OSt' P h.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . 1.50 +~: iIil~\~1 ~~~~sl~~~~P~;y 8~"eistt~o~s ... 1.00 Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
and Answers .. . 0 ........... 1.00 $3.50 
Group of s hove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 $3.50 
Group of ahove 4 books. postpaid $1.00 
Group 9. For Preachers 
A Mnllllul For Ueviyals. G. W. Her-
Group 18. For the Horne 
\'l'Y _. . •• • • . • •.•••••••••••••• • . $1.50 ~l'\\, Perfect Manhood. T. W. Shan-
Tho Authority of Christian Expe- non. . . .. . .. .• ............ .. .... '0.75 
riellce. no H. Strachan .. . . .. . . 2.50 H('redlty Explained. T. W. Shan-
$4.00 p('rf~r'Bo~!h~~d~ e~~lw.)Sli8 ;1·Il·on·:::: :~~ 
Group of above 2 books. postpaid $1.00 $2.15 
Group 01 above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 10. For Preachers 
Hp .. lds of a Passion. Chas. L. Goodell $1.2[; Group 19. For the Horne 
H~\.l.r?8~1l~~1"d t~~a~~~,.J':' ~~~;~~~e .. 1.00 :-; ew School anll Office Webster's 
Candlpr . . . . ..•. - .. . .......... 1.25 St~~~~iJ~la~l\Vj~~~af~. IB~\~dr n~~~~~t . :$t~ 
$3.5() $2.50 
Group 27. Sermons 
Th"~.¥!~I~rg~. t~ •. M.as~e~ .... I.a" ........ $1.00 $2 .150 
Sermons By B1Shop Marvin ..... . •. 1.50 Group of above 3 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
$2.50 
Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 Group 39. Biographt 
Group 28. Sermons J ohn Runyan. the Man and rna 
'Vi 11~~·kCa:!~:·ki.)a~~~h ~t 'to' india: ::: :'l:r~ ~rother;s anel Their Sons. .T. U a rold A<lo1liram Ju<lson. Apostle to Burma ... 'ili 
rl.'he GR~~~~.eand tile ' A·ntid~te:· \'V: 'L:" .$1.00 
W atk ln son o .................. 1.50 $3.UO Group of ahove 3 books, postpaid $1 .00 
$2.GO 
Group of ahove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 29. Sermons ORDER FORM 
'~roup of aho<. 3 books. postpaid $1.00 
Group ot a bove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 A Td~~;T~~Sg<:~;~'n ~~. ~~~~~~tioj; '" .$1.00 Pent('('ostat Publl~hing" Com pan,., Louhville, ){('ntncky. 
Gentlemen: 
Group 11. For Preachers 
Group 20. For the Horne 
Th .... )1 inister ss Shephl?rd.. Charles Do Yon B ('lie\'e In Yourse lf Ander-
The ~i'r~~~h~~~~n.·id~SlS ·an·(i· i~;spi'r'a-" .$1.:30 son M. Batf'n .......... . ... .. . $1.00 
twns. "li llant J. Hut chins.... . 1.00 ThE> ~[3stE>r~' of Manhood. C. F. Wimherly . .......... .. . .. . ... 1.25 
. $2.25 
,;r .. ,,1' .. f ahove 2 books. postpaid $1.00 Group .. f ""o<e 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
Healitjps. Rohe rt C. Lee ....... 1.00 
$2 .00 
Group of ahove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 30. Sermons 
~nr1o~H'd ~'ou wlll find $ .. . ... 0 • •• • • for 
w ll1ch plpsse Sf'n<l me th~ following group. 
ns rh('ckeu above. 
NAME . .. .... . ... . ............ . . . ........ . 
Laughing at the Saints. Roy To. ADDRESS . . 
Tawes. . . . ............... . ... . . $1.00 
Thp.k~~r~l~~lC. ~Ol~Q~e;~ ... ~: . ~' .. v:.~~-.. 1.50 I'ate ... . •..... •.. o. '; 
Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, AssociaV Editor 
Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, June 28, 1939. 
Ii T is interesting and encour aging to notice that vast number s of people are getting quite t ired of modernistic teaching in church . literature and from pulpits, and 
why not? The Chr,istian mind 
cannot feed and refresh itself on the doctrine 
of doubt and ridicule. 
... ... ... ... 
Unbelievers in the Scriptures have never 
been able to arouse the sleeping mind of t he 
wicked to repentanc'e, nor point them to the 
way of salvation and Chris~. The m~n who 
have furnished the materIal to buIld the 
church and to carryon the work of God have 
been men who believed the Word of God and 
preached it faithfully. This has been t r ue 
in the past, is true in the present and for the 
future. 
... ... ... ... 
~ It is not strange that devout people should 
be tired of giving their consecrated money 
for the support of those whO' have given them 
a scorpion instead of a fish, and a stone in-
stead of bread. PersO'nally, there are nO' ci I' 
cumstances under which I, being a member 
of a congr~gation, would give my mO'ney f or 
the support of, and to buy cigars for a mod-
ernistic preacher. For my preacher, I want 
a man of God who believes the Word of God 
and preaches it to me so that I believe it, so 
that it chastens the si!1 out of me ~nd feeds 
my soul O'n saving truth. 
... ... ... ... 
In these days when infidelity i s .bold, bla-
tant, profane, organized, active, daring, 
blasphemous, and radical, unashamed and 
unrestrained, it looks like men claiming to' be 
called of God to preach, whO' are supported, 
~, and clothed by members of the church, 
ought not in any way to unite themselves 
with the skeptics whO' are trying to tear 
down and destrO'y the Word of God and the 
faith of his people. If there ever was a t ime 
When ministers ought to' be true to' t he t r uth 
and preach the Word O'f God with great pla in-
ness and earnestness, that time is now. 
... ... ... ... 
If a man does not believe the Bible why 
should he be in the pulpit? If he is a skeptic 
and wants to attack the ,Scriptures and de-
stroy the faith, why not be an honest skeptic 
and get on a soapbox on street corner~, or in 
the city parks, and turn himself lO'ose \\' ith all 
of his doubts and questions and blasphemies? 
To claim to be called of God to preach, to 
stand in the pulpit as the messenger of the 
Lord, and with this decept ive pretense make 
constant attack upon the Scri ptures and seek 
to destroy the faith of t he people in the Bible, 
Old Testament and New, is a very cowardl~' 
and dangerous method. 
* • " * 
When people go to Church t hey are sup-
Posed to hear a message f rom the Lord, to 
find a man there sU1l>PO'sed to rebuke them ~?r. their sins and to feed t heir souls upon 
ft'lvlIl.e truth, not a deceiver, whO', instead of o ermg them the Word of the Lord , which 
We so .much need in the time of temptation 
and trial, offer~ to t.hem the beliefs and cr iti-
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ENCOURAGING 
By The Editor 
THE WORD OF GOD. 
1 John 4:1-8. 
Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try 
the sp irits whether they are of God: because 
many false prophets are gone out into the 
world. 
Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every 
' spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is 
eome in the flesh is of God: and every spirit 
that confessetih not that Jesus Christ is come 
in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spir-
it of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it 
should come; and even now already is it in the 
world . 
Ye are of God, little children, and ha \'e 
overcome them: because greater is he that is 
in you, than he that is in the world. 
They are of the Ylorld: therefore speak they 
of the world, and the world heareth them. 
Weare of God: he that knoweth God hear-
eth us; he that is not of God heureth not us. 
Hereby kn,ow we the spirit of truth, and the 
spirit of error. 
Beloved, let us love one another: for love 
is of God; and everyone that loveth is born of 
God, and knoweth God. 
He that loveth not knoweth not God; for 
God is love, 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtJ 
cisms and r idicule that would destroy, in~t l' ad 
of build up, their faith, comfort their hearts, 
and send them on their \\'ay with a song. 
* * * * 
It OLL U l'S to me that J'esus had such false 
teaehers in mind when he warned those \\'h l ) 
would offend "these little ones." You recall 
that he said it would be better that a mill-
stone be hanged about olle';:; neck and that he 
be cast overboard with this tremendous 
weight clinging to him, and dragging ~im 
down into the depths of the sea. Jesus gl\'es 
us to' understand there is something worse 
than that. \Vhat must we expect the judg-
ments of the false teachers to be when they 
shall appear before Chri:;t upon his throne. 
It is not at all probable that they will be wel-
comed into eternal blessedness. Let us stay 
by the Word of God·, refuse to support or, in 
any way sympathize with this flood of ~e­
ceivers and false prophets who are appeanng 
in the land. 
The Postmillennial Theory False. 
00000 
ill HE teaching which is be~oming quite popular, that the kmgdom of heaven " ' ill be brought upon the earth by preaching, teach-ing. legislation and some sort of 
social adjustment of human re-
lationship~. i~ witho~lt scri~tur~l found.ati.on 
or support. There IS no h~llt III the ~l'l'IP­
ture~ of an ideal ~ta~e o~ thlllg8 on the earth 
when Je~ll~ return~ 111 hl:O; ~lory; .exactly the 
reverse i~ true. Take thl~ ~:I~'lIlg .O'f our 
Lord for :111 exampl(': "Immediately :It tl'r the 
tribulation of those day~ shall the ~un b~ 
darkened, and the moO'n :,hall not gIve her 
light and the ~t;\r~ shall fall from heaven, 
and the ~lL)'\'t'r:o; ()f the hean.)I1~ ~hall be sha~­
l'll: and then shall the ~()n of man appe:lr III 
Yu\. 51, :\0. 26. 
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heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the 
earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of 
man coming in the clouds of heaven with 
power and great glory." ~Iatt. 2-1 :~~) . 
This teaching of our Lord is in perfect har-
mony with other of his utterances on thicS 
subject, and also in accord with Paul in 2 
TimO'thy 3 :1-7: 
"This know also, that in the last days per-
ilous times shall come. For men shall he 
lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, 
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parenb. 
unthankful, unholy. Without natural affec-
tion, trucebreakers, false accusers, inconti-
nent, fierce, despiser s of those that are good. 
T raitors, heady, highminded, lovers of pleas-
ures more than lovers of God; having a form 
of godliness, but denying the POWeM thereof: 
from such turn a way. For of this sort are 
they which creep into houses, and lead cap~ 
ti,'e silly women laden with sins, led away 
with di\'(~ rs lusts, ever learning, and never 
able to come to the knowledge of the truth." 
No, the men who are teaching and labor-
ing to bring in the kingdom of G0d on earth. 
\vithout the Christ, are out of harmony with 
the Scriptures, and are in danger of becoIh-
ing antagonistic toward the Scriptures and, 
in the end, to become bitter against Christ 
himself, contradicting his word, denying his 
Godhead, contending that he was ignorant, 
thus fulfilling that saying of Christ, "and 
many false prophets shall arise, and shall de-
ceive many." The wars, and preparation for 
war on a larger and more destructive scale 
than human history has ever know n, i ~ a ful-
fi llment of prophecy, and a ll of it id in con-
tradiction of all the teaching that, we call 
bring in the kingdom of God on earth \\' i th-
out Christ, the King of kings. 
Our important task is to bring men tu 
Christ, to get the Kingdom of God into men. 
a kingdom O'f righteousness and peace and or 
course do all we can to prevent the suffering" 
of humanity, war, and everything that is de-
structive to peace aQ.d happiness among men. 
and yet the teachings of our Lord are there 
before us. Wars will continue, peril~ will 
exist, tribulation will follow upon tribulation. 
Our big task is the regeneration of the indi-
vidual and along with that the amelioration 
of human suffering and the best that i~ pos-
sible for humanity generally in the time:, ill 
which we are living. But to neglect the ~al­
vation of the individual, the re-borning (If 
men, so plainly demanded by our Lord, while 
we undertake to establish some sort of idt';d 
state of society, is not only out of harmony 
with but in contradictiO'n to the plain teach-
ing:-; of the Lord Jesus. 
The greate~t neeJ just now i:.; a re\'i\'al of 
religion, a trl'mendous efrort on the part of 
Prote~tanti:-l1l to bring the ~adng Go:o;pe\ or 
Jeslh Christ to the great masses of the peo-
ple, to get into hand and heart touch with the 
multitudes whO' are not attending churc:h. 
who art' nut hearing the G(l~pel, and who will 
not ("ome to U:" We must go to them, and we 
must go with such earnestl1e!l-~. ~ul'h enthu~ 
(Continued on page :-;) 
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ULTIMATE NOTES FROM SOUTH AMERICA 
I. 
South America is a con-
tinent of contrasts. One sees 
on the one hand up to date 
civilization, and on the other 
hand relics of centuries long 
past. Here are the world's 
densest forests, colossal 
mountains, and greatest 
rivers. A missionary de-
scribed it thus: 
"This great southern 
neighbor of ours, in spite of 
the late Colonel Roosevelt's extensive explo-
rations, still encloses the greatest unexplored 
area on the face of the globe. If we can con-
sult the reliable authorities our minds will 
be startled by the immensity of the continent, 
the whole of which measures only one million 
square miles less than North America from 
Panama to our northernmost coast. Her ten 
rep~blics are !llu~h larger than most people 
reahze. BrazIl IS as large as continental 
United States with Alaska. Venezuela could 
contain Texas twice together with Kentucky 
and Tennessee. Chile, called the 'shoestring' 
republic because of her immense, narrow 
length, is two thousand six hundred miles 
long; or as far as from New York to San 
Francisco, California. Peru would cover eas-
!ly the states of California, Oregon, Wash-
mgton, Nevada, Arizona, Utah, and Idaho. 
The Amazon river system contains fifty thou-
sand miles of navigable waterways' or 
enough to tie two loops around the earth at 
the equator." 
'l'he resources of South America have only 
been tapped, not developed. Last year in 
Brazil a diamond was discovered almost as 
great as the Kohinoor. It was sent to the 
diamond cutters of Amsterdam and it has 
been valued at nearly half million dollars. 
Plenty of them in Brazil! 
South America needs capital to develop its 
resources, builders, engineers and explorers 
men of genius, energy and power to push i~ 
business. Morally and spiritually it needs a 
great revival, a pentecost, a great awakening 
such as North America has had frequently 
in its history. 
II. 
As I leave South America for the home-
land I think back over missionary travels and 
experiences of a year and a half. I have kept 
no count of miles traveled, but by the time 
I ~hall be back again in U. S. A. the mileage 
wIll run on towards tw~mty thousand miles 
by sea and land. South America has been 
c.alled t~e. "neglected continent" because so 
!ItUe ~I~sIOnary interest has been spent on 
It. WIlham Taylor started many missions 
0!1 the West Coast; other missionaries of va-
rIOUS cr~eds started on both coasts, but it was 
not untIl after the Edinburg Convention of 
1~10, that South America was officially con-
SIdered very much as a mission land because 
of the Roman Catholic predominance. South 
America is a vital ~ission field., not in the 
S8.f!1e sense as IndIa and AfrIca and the 
OrIent, because ever since it was opened up 
~y Sp~in the fundamentals of Christianity, 
In a d.lstorted form, had been taught there. 
The dIfference between ~ orth America and 
So.uth America can be stated thus: The Pil-
grIms and the Puritans came to the new 
world with their Bible and the Gospel, believ-
ing in the priesthood of believers; the Span-
iards came to South America in quest of gold. 
bringing with them the priests of Rome 
with all their superstitions, id'olatry, corrup-
tion and pai'anism. 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor. 
: : : 
III. 
Alvarez, the writer, said: "South America 
lives by lighting candles to the saints in order 
to' see who are the ones to work the miracles, 
while it does not kindle· light in the minds of 
the children in order to illuminate the way." 
A professor in one of the Latin American 
universities said respecting his country's re-
ligion: "Moral energy has been suppressed; 
spiritual oxygen is lacking in the environ-
ment of a people who so frequently show 
themselves sick in thought and sick in will." 
When I was in Arequipa, Peru, I passed a 
great convent orphanage and school carried 
on by the Nuns. I was shown a place in the 
wall where the "baby wheel" operated; where 
they dropped their illegitimate babies, rang 
the bell, retired hastily, knowing that a nun 
would appear, take the baby, enroll it among 
the orphans and bring it up in the church and 
make a good Catholic of it. This happens in 
a country.where fifty percent, perhaps more, 
of the chIldren are born illegitimately. 
Signs of religion appear everywhere but 
most of it is the religion of the Papacy. Great 
cathedrals, great churches are seen. Look 
il!to these churches! Massive doors, confes-
SIOnal boxes, gorgeous altars, flickering can-
dles, statues and pictures of the saints' 
priests clad in costly robes chanting in an un~ 
kn~wn tongue, while the people mumble out 
th~Ir responses. They worship Mary and the 
samts more than the Christ· and the Christ 
they worship is the dead Ch;ist, not a living 
'Pre~ence. Over against this idolatry and pa-
gamsm we Protestants must put the Gospel 
of salvation through the blood of Jesus and 
~he power of the Holy Spirit. Cold formal 
mtellectual Christianity is not sufficient. W ~ 
need the holy fire and pentecostal fervor. 
IV. 
This article comes from Buenos Aires 
~here I have spent over a month in preach-
mg ,for the. Methodists, Presbyterians, 
SwedIsh BaptIsts, fndependents Brethren ~tc. I have found it impossible 'to carry o~ 
m ~ny one church till the fire falls and a real 
reVIval takes place. There are some preach-
e~s over here who have never witnessed a re-
VIval.; they were not born in one and know 
nothmg about a real revival. Their idea is to 
hold a few special meetings and then say 
g~od~bye .for the present. There are some 
~Issionanes who know nothing about a re-
VIval, have no faith in revivals, and therefore 
n~e: attend an evangelistic meeting. The 
mlssIOn~ry work has undergone a great 
chan~e In the last couple decades; we are not 
sen~mg people out on fire for souls and sal-
v,atIOn. The.big objective seems to be educa. 
tIon and SOCIal. UplIft and agriculture, so as 
tv better the hVIng .conditions of people or 
other lands. The old Idea of missionary work 
has faded out among some of our missionary 
boards. ~alvation, revival, spreading the 
?,ospel, saVIng ~ouls-all these Bible, Pauline 
Ideas are ~eld m the background. Mission-
ary .work IS no longer a passion, a "woe is 
me If I do not preach;" no longer a "fire . 
the ?ones," as !eremiah expressed it. Lea~~ 
ershlp, good ~Ixer, natural gifts, altruism-
th~s~ are conSIdered the essentials today for 
mISSIOnary 'work! But thes~ things will not 
produce ~n?ther JUdson, LIvingstone, Duff 
Carey, WIlham Taylor in a thousand years i 
All these were people of holy passion. 
V. 
I thi!lk. the. impression prevails amon ~any mIssI~naries that in these Latin-Arne; 
Ican. countrIe~ we cann~t. expect. to see old-
f~shI?ned renvals of relIgIOn but my co . 
t 0 th t h" ' nVIc-I n IS a not m2' IS too hard for the Lord 
and that the work of conviction COD"er" 
d t 'fi t' , ~ :>lOn an sanc 1 ca IOn can take place in Cath r co~nt~ies as well as in the U. S. A. and Gr~ l~ 
Bri tam, Korea, China, etc. a 
Someone has said: "When primeval ard 
begins to cool, and, like molten metal ~r h~rden into fixe:fexternal form as it wiIi d~ 
WIth the lapse of time, there are two dang 
t? ?e. fe~red. The one is that of a cast-i::~ 
ngId.Ity In adher~nce, which becomes me-
chamc.al, superfiCIal and oppressive. The 
other IS a dead coldness or indifference which 
chills the vital touch between the confeSSing 
church and its confession." 
Wh~n .William Taylor came to South 
Ame,rlca In the. e~rly days he preached old-
fashIOned conVIctIon for sin and salvation 
an~ i~ the M~thodists had kept true to the~ 
prInCIples thIngs. would not be so cold and 
d~ad as they are m South America. 
The story is told of Napoleon at the battle 
of Marengo: As the battle went at first Na-
poleon was forced to see that in the early 
after:lOo~ his arI?Y "Yas in effect defeated. 
Turmng m the directlOn of N ovi, he caught 
the gleam of Dessaix's advancing banner' his 
reserves were drawing near. Their le~der 
came and cl~sped. Napoleon's hand. Napa-
l~on, st~etchIng hIS arm toward the six ter-
l'l~!e mIles of country before them, asked: 
What do you think of the battle?" 
Dessaix replied laughing: 
"I think that this one is lost· but as it is 
only three o~clock, you have stni tim~ to gain 
another !" The flame of heroic courage 
b!a~ed ~p. Mareng-o was turned into a Qo-
clslve VIctory, and Italy was won. 
I t.hink Prote3tant missions in South 
America has 105t many a chance for a revi-
val of religion; but, thank God there is the c~an~e to win a!1other battle f~r real salva. 
hon m these pnest-ridden, corrupt Catholie 
lands. 
From Madras, India, come these words 
from. a devout leader: "Are we quite sure 
that It honors God most to expect evil to be 
w~rn ~own only Ly imperceptible degrees? 
MIght It not be &. greater evidence of faith 
and bring God_ more glory if sometimes we 
dared to pray for the unprecedented?" 
. ..(j) .•• ----
No Paper Next Week. 
This is the last issue of THE HERALD be-
fore the Fourth of July vacation so we are 
notifying our readers that they m~st prepa.re 
themselves to do without THE HERALD until 
the second issue in July, when we shaH visit 
your homes again. In the meanwhile, we 
hope our readers will be busy securing us a 
good list of names on the 25-cent offer, 
whereby they will receive THE HERALD until 
January 1, 1940. Friends, remember we have 
some thrillingly interesting articles in store 
for you, besides Dr. Morrison is preparing. 
some of the b€st editorials he has ever writ· 
ten; then Dr. McPheeters' letters of travel 
w~ile abroad, wiH be most interesting. Just 
thmk of all else besides these, and then re-
solve that your relative, neighbor, or friend 
shall have the privilege of reading them. 
Wishing each and every one a very happY 
Fourth, I am, 
MRS. H. C. jIORRISON. 
--.-•.. ., ..• ----
Personal W ark J 
We want those who have been successful 
in winning a soul for Christ to write us about 
it, tell us about your approach and the result, 
and the joy of it. 
We want to use it 3,S a suggestion to othe:8. 
Address THE HERALD Office, Box 774, LoUI!- . 
ville, Ky. 
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THE UNWELCOME CHRIST 
II. 
One of the tests and one of 
the prices which we are 
called upon to pay for the 
victories of the 'Christian 
life, is that we accept and 
yield to that part of Christ's 
plan and program for our 
lives which is to us unwel-
come. The sinner is not e11 _ 
thusiastic about surrender-
ing his sin. It is difficult for 
him to cross that Rubicon. 
but when he does surrender, he rejoices in 
the fact that he surrendered. In Christian 
service Christ often calls us to tasks that are 
contrary to the desires of the flesh; but the 
way to make an unwlecome call of Christ 
welcome is to heed the call, and do what he 
commands. The Christian ordinarily does 
not hail with enthusiasm the act of a com-
pletely consecrated life. We draw hack like 
the children of Israel at Kadesh-Barnea. We 
look at the giants-the sons of Anak-in the 
land. We may reason that the completely 
consecrated life was only for the apostles in 
their day. The way to make the fully con-
secrated life a welcome experience in our 
lives is to yield our bodies, a living sacrifice, 
holy, a;cceptable unto God. The unwelcome 
Christ becomes welcome, and we embrace 
him when we throw open the door of our 
hearts and lives, and yield to him completely. 
If the people in the country of the Gad-
arenes had invited Jesus to remain in their 
country, he would have wrought wonders for 
them, and have become a welcome guest. The 
unwelcome Christ becomes a welcome guest 
when he is invited tQ possess every area of a 
human life. 
It is with a sense of deep regret that we 
read of the unwelcome receptions that 
awaited Jesus during his earthly ministry. 
It may be in order for us to raise the ques-
tion: UWhat kind of reception would Jesus 
receive if he should come to your city in per-
son? What kind of a reception would the 
Mayor, the Board of Supervis~rs, and the 
Police Department give Jesus If he sho~,Ild 
come to your city? Would a royal rec~ptIon 
await him, or would they assemble, as dId the 
officials and the people of the country of the 
Gadarenes,. and pray Jesus to 'depart from 
our coast?'" If Jesus were to come to y<;>ur 
city as a royal guest, like some f?reign 
prince, merely passing through and go!ng on 
his way, and do nothing while in th~ CIty be-
yond receiving the praise and plau~Its of the 
people, I think quite a royal receptIon would 
be given Jesus under such circumstance~. I 
think the Mayor, the Board of SupervIsor~ 
and the Police Department would m~rshall 
all of their resources in an effort to .gIve Je-
sus a great reception. 
Jesus never visits any city, village or 
province in the manner in which we have de-
scribed. Jesus al ways did something ~n. t~1.c 
cities and communities which he vIslten. 
When he visited Jerusalem he cast the money 
changers out of the temple by overturninJ 
their tables and driving them out beneath 
the stripe of la~he~. He rebuked the Scribes 
and Pharisees for their hypocrisy, and liken-
eli them to whited sepulchres, being full ot 
dead men's bones. When Jesus returned tl) 
Nazareth to pay a visit to his native ,·iI1a.ge, 
he did not go back to spend a vacation am?ng 
admiring friendg, without doing anyth1l1g. 
When Jesug returnen to his nath'e village he 
did something. He taught in their sYl1,;-
gogue, and they were astonished at hIS 
teaching. When Jesus wen t into the coun-
try of the Gadareneg he did something. He 
('ast the e\'il spirits out of the man " 'ho lived 
among the tombs; and permitted them to en-
ter a great herd of swine feeding on the 
mountain. As the evil spirits entered into 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
the: herd of swine, they ran violently down 
a steep place into the sea, and 2,000 were 
choked in the sea. The keeper of the swine 
fled right into the city, and told the people 
what had happened. It was then the people 
went out enmasse, and besought Jesus to 
depart from their coast. If Jesus had come 
into the country of the Gadarenes, and don~ 
nothing, they would not have asked him to 
depart from their coast. It was what Jesus 
did that made him an unwelcome guest. 
Wherever Jesus enters he does something. 
If Jesus came to your city he would do some-
thing. He would drive out some of the 
money changers. He would teach doctrines 
at which many people would take offens~. 
The people of the Gadarenes placed business 
and money above the value of a soul. The 
people of that country lost a herd of swine. 
but a soul was saved. They valued hogs 
more than they did souls. If Jesus should 
come to your city he would do something 
that would startle it. He would reveal how 
he places the value of a soul above any busi-
nes[j or money. I think when Jesus got in 
aCtion, there would be multitudes, including 
many in official positions, who would rise up 
and rpray him to depart out of their mid~t, 
as did the Gadarenes. There are those In 
every city who think more of the swine of 
fleshly lusts, with i~ harvest of ill-gotten 
gains, than they think of immortal souls. 
Many a man has placed the value of a le-
gitimate and worthy business above the sal-
vation of his soul. One of the greatest trag-
ed ies of earth is to see the worthy and well 
respected business man bartering his soul 
for his business. You hear constantly the 
excuse offered: "1 am too busy to be a Chri:-;-
tian. I do not have time for the church. I 
must attend to my business." You cannot 
build a character attending to business alone. 
Business demands attention. It has a place 
in our lives. God has exhorted us: "Be not 
slothful in business." He has also said: 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it 
with thy might." God places no premium on 
a slovenly, indifferent ?usiness. !llano Go~ 
expects a man engaged In a legItImate bUSI-
ness to increase and grow, and forge ahead. 
God also expects that Jesus Chri~t be give? 
a place in the business. There IS no bUSI-
ness however big, and great, and far-reach-
ing, 'however much -surplus and assets it may 
have that is worth a human soul. Je:'ms ha~3 fore~er set forth this truth in his immortal 
\\"ords: "What doth it profit a man if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul ?" 
What kind of a reception would Jesus re-
ceive if he came in person to be the pastor 
of your church? If Jesus were pastor of 
your church you would face the reality of his 
knowledge concerning every member. Your 
present pastor does not know all about you. 
I am wondering if Jesus were the pastor of 
your church if you would no~ have ~ome 
pruning of the church roll. It IS very lIkely 
that you would have quite a number whom 
Jesus would drop from the roll. If Jesu:.; 
were here in person what would he ~o abo~t 
our many excuses? I a~ ofte~ remInd:;ct In 
my pastoral work of thIS SCrIpture: Ami 
they all with one accord began to make ex-
cuse." If Jesus were here in person would 
we put forth any more. effort than we h.av~ 
been putting forth to brmg people to Chrbt . 
Would we be more regular In our church ~t­
tendance, and our attendanc~ at the mJJ; 
week prayer gel'\'ice: and at ~llnday s~hool. 
If Jesus were here In person would \\e pay 
more to the gupport ?f the church than we. 
have been paYing~ \\ ould we take offense a~ 
his teaching, as dId the peopl~ of Na~re?th. 
How long would we endure. hIS doctrIne. I 
am convinced that many In our churches 
would welcome him in person: I am, also 
convinced that some WOUld. be lIke the t ,;\ .la-
renes, and would entreat hIm to depart from 
their borders. Jesus takes action. He never 
comes upon the scene without doing some-
thing. Wheneyer churches have d~red to be 
Christian and ha"e hee:ied the VOIce of the 
Holy Spirit, the representati\'e of .Je:'1l5, 
something has happened. 
Jesus is not here in person to be the pastor 
of \'our church, but we ha,'e a representative 
to take his place. You say: ",rho is the rep-
resentative?" The representative who takes 
the place of Jesus in the world i~ t~e Holr 
Spirit. Be thankful, indeed, that It IS POSSI-
ble to know the will of Christ as if he were 
here in person. The spoken .wot:d of Jesus 
has been given, the record of WhICh we find 
in the Bible. The Holy Spirit, the divine 
Comforter, and the representative of Jesus. 
is in the world. 
}Iuch has been said and written about Jesu::; 
Christ as the great Teacher. Jesus was un-
doubtedly the greatest teacher that ever 
lived. His words of infinite wisdom have 
stood as the wonder of the ages. Jesus knew 
more about the Old Testament, its author-
ship, its authenticity, and its inspiration, 
than anyone else who ever lived in this 
world. To many scholars and professed fol-
lowers of Christ his teaching concerning the 
Old Testament has been unwelcome. Jesus 
accepted the Old Testament as the inspired 
Word of God. His sermons and conversa-
tions are interwoven with quotations from 
the Old Testament. Not one time did Je-
sus cast a shadow of doubt, or raise a ques-
tion mark, as to the validity, the inspira-
tion or the authenticity of the Old Testament 
Scriptures. Jesus never questioned the story 
of Jonah and the whale, which has been the 
subject of more criticism and ridicule by cer-
tain groups of modern scholars than almost 
any other story in the Old Testament. But 
Jesus used this story ~s an illustration of his 
death and his resurrection, and never for a 
moment put a question mark upon it. Ho 
said: "As Jonah was three days and nights 
in the whale's belly, so must the Son of man 
be three days in the bowels of the earth." The 
teaching of Jesus concerning the Old Testa-
ment is unwelcome in certain camps of mod-
ern scholarship. 
How, then, do they explain Christ's repeat-
ed reference to the Old Testament Scriptures, 
without casting any question marks upon 
them? They explain it in this manner. They 
say that Jesus knew that these stories were 
untrue, but he made a bow to the ignorance 
of the people in USing them. Jesus knew bet-
ter, but he did not care to disturb the ignor-
ance of the people when he took their stories 
to illustrate truths he wanted to teach. Such 
an explanation of the attitude of Jesus Christ 
is to make him dishonest, and a hypocrite. 
The first requisite of a great teacher is to 
(Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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Another new book by Rev. Ju-
lian C. :'Ild'heeters. D. D., pastor 
of Glide ~remorial Church, San 
Francisl'o. Twenty-four chap-
ters on the way of holint"8s, and 
the victory of the Chrifltian life. 
Chapter l.-"The Upper Room." 
Chapter 24.-"The Victory of 
Perpetual Conquest." 
Introduction by Dr. H. C. ~lorri­
son. 
Cloth binding, price, S1.00. 
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MEET FOR THE MASTER'S USE 
Rev. W. S. Bowden. 
"If a man there/ore purge himself from 
these, he shall be a vessel unto honor, :sanc-
tifted, ?neet for the Ma ster's use, p1"epared 
unto e L'eTy good 'Work." 2 Tim, 2 :21. 
of his world-wide mission had been 
clean and sanctified for his use. 
kept Shelves full of vessels; enough for all the 
world-wide pur,poses of God. The church is 
not weak because of lack of numbers. Wit . 
the forces now marching under the banner 
of .the cr.oss, Jesus could speedily win th~ 
world to himsellf if those forces were obedi-
ent to his wiN and res·ponsive to his mighty 
power. As the Master passes through his 
house he finds there the gold and the silver 
vessels. How he longs to use them. How 
much more could he accomplish with them 
than with the more common vessels. How 
much the world needs them. 
• 
HE Master never uses an unclean 
~ "essel as a receptaole in which 
to place his grace and power for 
the saving of men. The careful 
housewife would not think of 
taking the uncIeansed vessel and 
using it to cook or serve the meal. lit must 
be prepared for the service which it is to ren-
der. The dirty spots must be scoured and 
the whole dish washed with hot water and 
soap, then rinsed in clean, hot water before 
it can be accepted for further use. This il-
lustrates a most important, vital truth in 
connection with the Christian. He must be 
purged and clean before the Master wi'll con-
sent to use him. We must emphasize the 
vast difference which may exist between the 
Christian who is being used by the Master 
and· the Christian who is using himself in the 
Master's name. Christian service does not 
mean Christ service. The Christian in action 
does not alwa},!s mean -Ghrist acting through 
the Christian. The Christian ml,Jst be pur,ged, 
a vessel unto honor, sanctified, meet for the 
Maslter's use, before he can be filled with the 
presence and power of Christ, and thus pre-
pared unto every good work. 
How the Master is hindered by the undean 
vessels which are offered for his use! How 
impotent seems the service of many, many 
Christians! On every hand we hear the cry 
that the power and influence of the church 
are waning. The Ilack of growth is causing 
alarm to the great denominations, and the 
reasons therefor are being s'Ought with the 
diligence and wisdom born of men. Various 
prescriptions are formulated by the astute 
D. D.'s and from time to time it is proposed 
to dope the church with first one thing ancI 
then another; but despite al1, the church con-
tinues to groan and suffer in ill health and 
\'igor of strength and power fai'ls to r~turn. 
The spiritual life 'and power of the church 
are proportionate to the spiritual life and 
power of the individual members of the 
church. The spring cannot rise above its 
source, and the church cannot realize a high-
er spiritual strength and power than that of 
its membership. 
E very great revival, every ,great and glo-
rious work laccomplished for God, has been 
preceded by a cleansing of the vessels that 
they might be used for him. Heart-search-
ing prayer has discovered the unclean places, 
the foul stains of sin, and the yielded will 
and the reconsecrated purpose of heart have 
united with the quickening Spirit to cleanse 
and 'purify until the Master could smilingly 
say: "This is a vessel which is fit for use. I 
will fill it with my grace and pow~r. I wi~l 
send it forth blessed and to be a blessing." 
Where there is a 'ack of spiritual blessing 
and power ·it is always because there are un-
clean vessels, unfit for the Master's use. 
In the verse preceding our text, Baal intro-
duces the figure 'Of a ·great house in which 
there are various kinds of vessels, some of 
gold and some of silver, others of wood and 
still others of earth. In the opinion of some 
commentat'Ors the great house typifies the 
church. The vessels of honor are those of 
silver and gold., and those of dishonor the 
wooden and earthen dishes. The first are 
taken to represent the true disciples of Jesus, 
the latter those who are identified with 
Christ's Church, but who are unregenerated. 
It is the figure of the wheat and the tares, 
the wheat and the chaff, the drag net filled 
with fi·shes good, and bad. The vessels of 
gold and silver are precious and able to enJ 
dure the trying fire of God, and hence fit for 
his use, while those of wood and earth are 
useless, fraJgile and unable to withstand the 
searchin,gs of the divine flame, thereforre are 
vesse1ls of dish'Onor. filling a place in the great 
house, but never being used in goodly service. 
This exegesis wouId seem to be sustained 
by .the o.pening words of our text, which de-
clares that, "If a man purge himself from 
these, ~e shaN be," evidently suggesting a 
separatIOn from the worldly~minded unholy 
brother, and a living before God that win be 
an example and rebuke t'O him. Instead of 
heing vessels of wood and earth we are to 
have the preciousness of the gold and silver' 
the transmuting power of Jesus Christ ca~ 
chaJ1;g~ the commonest clay and the poorest 
wo'Od moo the purest gold and silver. If ves-
sels of gold and si'lver are t he only ones that 
ar~ ~eet for the Master's use, then it is the 
pnvIlege and duty of everyone to become 
such; to submit himself to the Divine AI-
c~emist who, by the marvelous processes of 
hIS lahoratory, ~an change the perishable 
~ood and earth mto the enduring gold and 
sIlver. 
With eager hand 'Christ reaches out and 
takes the gold and silver vessel. He covets 
it for his service. He has a work for it to 
do. He :looks within. Ah! what is it that 
meets his gaze? It is unclean. It is unfit 
for use. Sad~y he repaaces this splendid 
vessel and takes another to examine. S'O over 
the shelves he goes. The shadows on hi~ 
face deepen, the pain and disappointment in 
his heart grow more intense, untH at last, up 
on the top shelf out of si.ght, unnoticed. and 
unknown, he discovers the common vessel of 
clay which is purged and clean and fit fo!' 
use. He takes it down. He says: "This .will 
d?." And into that c'Ommon vessel he pour" 
hIS, grace and ,power until men, beholding, ex-
claIm: "Surely, this man has been with J e-
sus." 
Plenty of vessels, but what is the condi-
tion of those vesse'ls? This is the firstques-
tion which must arise between the 'One who 
wou'ld Ibe used and the Christ who Ilongs to 
~s·e. Not the 'Outward appearance, but the 
mward state. Not what man beholds and 
knows, but what .God sees and knows. What 
is the condition .of the vessel? Is it clean or 
un~lean? The condition of that vessel is the 
pomt 'which ·determines whether it will be 
used or cast asid.e. 
What is the condition of your heart and 
mine? What is it that renders it unfit for 
the Master's use? Let God direct and con-
duct the search, and he will reveal the smut 
and the dirt and uncleanness which now 
render you unfit for his service. 
What is it that can render the vessel un-
clean? Sin in its manifold forms and de-
g~ees. Such uncleanness is readily recog-
mzed and understood. You do not need to be 
toad that it is that secret sin, that self-in-du~gence,. that violation .of the laws of God 
and man; there is something else besides the 
filth gat~e~ed by walking in forbidden path:) 
and recelvmg unholy things. 
So the condition of the church resolves it-
self into one as to the condition of the indi-
vidual Christian. If the church is not "meet 
for the Master',:;; use" it is because its mem-
ber.:; are not. If the church lacks power it is 
beca use the power of Christ is not flowing 
throu.gh the individual Christian. If the 
church is not being used as a clean vessel 
sanctified, and meet for the Master's use th~ 
fault lies at the heart's door of the individual 
Chri:-;tians, and the remedy is to be found, 
not in chang~ of principles, or policy, or 
methods; not III the adoption of new-fangled 
devices. but in a purifying and cleansing of 
t~e h~rts and lives of the individual Chris-
tian~ m order that there may be placed in th~ 
hands of the Ma~ter vessels meet for his use. 
And yet a. f~v'Orite figure used to typify 
the humb~e dls~Iple ~hom Jesus loves to hon-
or by fillIng :Vlth hIS presence and using in 
power and WIth glory to his name, is that of 
the olay, the common clay from which is 
made the v~ssel fit for the Master's use. Such 
thought bnngs cheer and encouragement to 
the poorest and weakest of Jesus' disciples. 
The dish upon the shelf may be unfit for 
use, not because it has come in contact with 
the foul or unclean thing, not because it ha)l 
been use,d for impure purposes~ but simply 
because -It has been allowed to stand unused 
upon the shelf until the dust has covered it. 
lt w~s put away clean and ~holesonre, but 
• now It IS unusable because of the coating of 
black dust. 
How much the coming of the Kingdom of 
Jesus Chris t is hi~dered and delayed by the 
unclean \'e ~ sels whlch the ::\Iaster is unable to 
use we shall never know until he comes in 
glory and we know as we are known' but 
certain it is that the world could ha\'e 'been 
brought to Christ centuries ago if the vessels 
which Christ needed in the a2complishment 
One .may ~o~ possess the gold and silver of 
splendId trammg a?d abilities; one may not 
b.e the gold or the SlIver that ,grace and beau-
tIfy the con~picuous places, and that fill the 
most promment and important positions 
One may be only the despised and unnoticed 
\'esse! of wood or of earth and still be so 
clean and sanctified that the Master as he 
se~rches the shelves for \"essels fit for his use 
WIll gladly take him and use him. ' 
. As the ~Ia.ster passes to and fro through 
hIS housp • thmk of what may meet his gaze. 
And so it may be with the Christian. He 
m~y be unclean from disuse. He may have 
lam upon the shelf of indifference and neglect 
so long that the dust has collected' 'the dust 
of no Bible reading, the dust of p~ayerless­
ness, the dust of neglected duty the dust of ~he Sabbath ease and neglect or' church; and ~f the dust is there it must he cleaned away, 
Just the same as dther foulness before the 
vessel can be meet for the Mas~r's use. 
We long to be "meet for the Master'.; 
(ContInued on pa,, ~ ~ I 
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Great Prophecies of Ezekiel. 
REv. JOHN F. HARVEY. 
ooa~ 
IV. 
"Therefore, .son of man, prophesy, and .say 
unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord J ehovah: In 
that day when my p-eople Israel dwelleth ..se-
(;Urely, shalt thou not %now it? And thou 
s/wlt come from thy place out of the utter-
most parts of the earth, thou, and ttnany rpeo-
ples with thee, u great company ftnd a mighty 
army; and thou shalt come up against my 
people Israel, as a cloud to cover ,the land: 
it sludD come to pass ,1m the latter idays."-
Ezekiel 38 :14-16 R. V. 
BI WENTY -six hundred years ago the ILord Jehovah directed Eze-kiel to write down some things for the "latter days." (Verse 16). The thirugs which this holy 
prophet wrote so many centur-
ies ago are now, for the first time, in the pro-
cess of fuLfiUment. We set no date for the 
completion of this fulfillment; we only know 
that they will be fulfilled to the last jot and 
tittle. Let no one deceive himself as to that. 
'~Forever, 0 Lord" thy word is settled in 
heaven," declrared the Psalmist. It wiN not 
fail! 
The kingdom of Christ Jesus is ,going to be 
established on this earth. Every earthly 
ruler and kingdom will ,perish. God is going 
to eXailt his Son, for he has "given him a 
name which is above every name: That at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of 
things in heaven, and things in earth, and 
things under the earth; and that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God, the Father." (Phil. 
2:9-11). Before Jesus Christ can reign UpOll 
the earth all his enemies must be put under 
his feet. The atheistic, God-defying, Christ-
rejecting nations are hastening toward an 
awful doom. The judgments of Almighty 
God will so~n he ipoured out in vials of divine 
wrath upon the nations that for.get God and 
blaspheme his holy name. 
We are living in momentous times. The 
coming of the Lord draweth ni'gh. Iniquity 
aboullcl~. The nations rage and the dictators 
take counsel together as to how they can 
throw off the yoke of God. They ,are all god-
les~ men .• The hands of Stalin, Hitler, and 
Mussolini are red with blood. They are 
heaping up for themselves wrath against the 
day of wrath when the "Lord Jesus shall be 
revealed from heaven with his mi.ghty angel s, 
in flaming fire takin:g vengeance on them tha t 
know not 'God, and obey not the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." (2 Thess. 1 :7, 8.) 
The signals are flashing across the heavens 
foretelling that man's rule of this earth is 
about to end in seas of human blood. The dC1~" 
of God's mercy and grace is drawing to it:-> 
end. The world is on the threshold of the 
time when God's judgments shall be in the 
earth. Volumes could Ibe written elaborating 
the evidences from all parts of the Holy 
ScrIptures that this world is rapidly ap-
proaching" the end of this diSipensation of 
grace. 
Thl' prophetic Word of God fairly blaz.e::; 
with light as we study it in relation to pres-
ent-day world eyents. So rapidly are th:.' 
changing developments that the ink is scarce-
1.\' dry upon the page until what we have 
\\Titten has become history. Twice within 
the lust week this article has been re-written 
because of dp\"t'lopn1l'nts in the European ~it­
lIation bearing upon our subject. Noted 
Columnists and other writers hayc. wi thin 
the past \\"l't'k. suggestt'li that there i~ 110t 
~nlr a possibility, but a probability of an al-
II/Ull"t' bet\\"('lln Germanv and Ru ssia, This i~ 
Hl'l'ol'ding to the word that Jehoyah spoke to 
Ezl'kiel so lon~ ago. These st att'ments of 
":odd correspondent::- cau~<.' no surprise tl) 
him who knows his Bible. He knows that 
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w~at they suggest as possihle and probable, 
wIll be a fact. Jehovah God has declared it 
and it shall be so. 
Accord~ng to the Word of God Germany 
~ill be with the "hordes of the north parts" 
m the day when "Gog" and his allies shall 
~.ome lik.e a storm and descend upon the 
mountams of Israel to take a spoil and to 
take a prey." (Verse 12). Some one may 
ask ~ here this is found in the prophecies of 
EzekIel. Let us read verse six of chapter 38. 
"Gomer, and all his bands; the house of To-
garmah of the north quarters, and all his 
band~: and many people with thee." 
. Who is Gomer? In answer to that ques-
tIon let us read Genesis 10 :1-3. "Now these 
are the ·generations of the sons of ~ oah, 
Shem, Ham, and J apheth. . .. The sons of 
Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and }laclai, and 
Javan, and Tubal, and }leshech, and Tiras. 
And the sons of Gomer; Ashkenaz, and 
Riphath, and Togarmah." 
We instantly recognize some of the same 
names of Ezekiel's prophecy. Following the 
dispersion after the Flood these sons and 
grandsons of J apheth moved toward the 
north country and became the progenitors of 
the white race of central and northern Eu-
rope. The sons of Gomer settled the country 
around the Black Sea, Other descendants 
traveled along the DanU'be and settled in that 
p'art now called Germany, According to some 
authorities their land was first called «The 
Land of Gomer," or "Gomerland," and finally 
Germany. 
There is one other name to which we call 
attention that connects Germany with Eze-
kie1's prophecy. It is the name ('Ashkenaz," 
This was the name of the eldest son of Go-
mer. The Encyclopaedia Brittanica states 
that the word "Ashkenazic" is derived from 
"Ashkenaz" and means "German Jews." 
There is also the name "Togarmah." and 
"Meshech," and "Tubal." All these names 
show the connection which will l'xi~t between 
Germany and Russia in "last day s." ":\le-
shech" was the ancient llame for "Moscow." 
"Tubal" became "Thoool," and then "To-
1>01 sk. " 
Centuries ha \ 'c passed since the descend-
allts of Japheth emigrated to the land we 
1I0\\' call Europe, out today the children of 
Gomer and Meshech are represented b~' the 
peoples of Germany and H.lI~sia. Whil e to-
day they seem to be enemies, yet their armies 
,dE be marching together and making com-
mon cause a'gain~t the land of Israel in the 
"latter years." 
There will be no Rome-Berlin Axis when 
that time JComes; in fact, the alliance between 
Mussolini and Hitler may be broken any 
day, and is certain to not exist during the 
tragic events that will close this present age. 
It would be intensely interesting to the earn-
est Bible student to watch the developments 
in the European situation that will surely 
lead to the formation of the confederacy of 
the north of which Germany and Russia will 
form the major part. Read your Bibles and 
\\'atch }lussolini, Hitler and Stalin. 
Gog, the Prince of Rosh, who will be the 
last godless dictator of Russia, will lead the 
armies out of the "uttermost parts of the 
north" against Israel and the land of Israel. 
Jeho\'ah, addressing Gog says: "Thus ~aith 
the Lord Jehovah: It shall come to pass in 
that day, that things shall come into th~' 
mind. a nd thou shalt devise an evil de\'ice; 
and thou shalt say, I will go up to the land of 
unwaHe,i village~; I will go up to them that 
are at rest, that dwell securely, all of them 
ctwellin'Y without walls. and haying neither 
bars 1l0~' gates; to take a spoil and to takr a 
prev: to tUl'll thy hand again:,t the wa..:te 
pla~es that are now inhabited, and against 
the people that are gathered out of the na-
t iOIl~. and ha\'e .gotten rattle and good~. that 
dwell in t.he middle of the l'arth." (Chapter 
3 ~ : 10-1 :! ) R, V. 
This la nguagl' \1 <":'l'l'i bes t.he :"i t ua t ion of 
br:Il'! :md the condition of their land in tht' 
5 
end-time. The people who haye been scat-
tered for centuries among all nation:: are now 
returnIng. They are restoring and enriching 
the land that has been waste. Cities and 
yiIlages ha\'e been built, and they have no 
walls nor any bars of defense. They \"ill 
ha \ "e none in the day that the hordes of the 
north descend upon them to take a spoil anj 
to take a prey. They will be dwelling " ' '~­
curcly, all of them." (\"erse 8). 
'''hI' will the Prince of Rosh lead the 
hordeS of the north against the land of I~­
rael'; Jehovah declares it is to "take a spoil 
and take a prey," What spoil will be in the 
land of Israel of such great yalue as to at-
tract the cupidity of the hordes of Gog of the 
uttermost parts of the north? 
Space does not permit of discussion of the 
vast ,vealth that even today is kno\,,'ll to ex-
i:"t in Palestine. The riches of the land han> 
been there all along but ha \"e been hidden 
from the e\"es of men. Now, in these latter 
years, they' are coming to light. As the wan-
dering Jews are returning the whole land is 
being transformed. The value of the mineral 
salts hidden under the waters of the Dead 
Sea is so immense as to stagger our thought. 
An estimate by reputed scientists places 
these at approximatel:--" tll'cll'e hundred alld 
Sel'Cllty thousand million dol/m·s. 
It would seem that HIe God of Abraham 
(we say it reverently) knew what he wa~ 
doing \yhen, by covenant, he gave this land to 
Abraham and his posterity as their eternal 
inheritance. Not only that, out while the 
children have been punished for their sins by 
being driven out of the land, and the land 
allowed to become waste am: barren, God has 
concealed this vast wealth from the avarice 
of evil men. The recent discovery of the 
riches of Palestine is a strong indication that 
God designed it for this very time. The chil-
dren of Abraham are returning and they will 
ha ve need of the riches that the God of their 
fathers put into their land and has kept con-
cealed, during their long wandering years. 
It is not too much to say that Jehovah had 
this in mind when he dire0ted Isaiah to write 
some things about the blc:-;:;ings that he 
would send upon Israel in that day when, 
havillg returned to the land, "The Redeemer 
shall come out of Zion, and unto them that 
turn from transgression in Jacob." ('Oll-
cerning that time Jehovah told Isaiah to 
write and say, "Ari:-:e, shine; for thy light is 
come, and the glory of Jehovah is ri sen upon 
thee. . . Then thou shalt see and be radiant. 
and thy heart shall thrill and be enlarged: 
because the abundance of the sea shall be 
turned unto thee, the wealth of the natiolls 
shall come unto thee." (Isa. 60: 1-5) R. V. 
When "Gog, the Prince of Rosh," the last 
godless dictator of the country we now call 
Russia, becomes a \yare of the great wealth of 
Palestine, he will "devise an e\'il de\'ice," 
That "evil device" will be to assemble the 
armies of the great confederacy of the north 
and march 'against Israel to destroy them and 
to possess themselves of the riches of their 
lana. Ezekiel has recorded that thi", will be 
in the "last days." (Verse IIi). 
"'hen the "hordes of the north" start, the 
godless rulers of other nations and their ar-
mies will start. They will all be marchinJ 
to their doom. They will meet in a wful con-
flict in the valley of ~regiddo on the plain IIf 
Esdraelon. They shall perish on the moun-
tains of Israel, and all that will be left of 
these \?~t godless horde:, will be a might.\" 
bone pIle two hundred miles long. The di-
\"ine o(':,cription of the tragic fate of ,he:,e 
rebels against God is fully gin'n in the 39th 
chapter of Ezekiel, " "hich we will con~ider in 
our next and final article. 
-----..... ---
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
," ,m will want t" circulate some ,j( the~ l' ~pl l'ndid 
little books at tla : ~ tIme. Price, 16c eaeh, '1.60 per 
dozen, or ' 10,00 p~r 100. 
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Class of 1934 Broadcast. 
REv. F'RA;\ K B. STANGER, '34. of Pedrick-
town, N. J . 
~ly Radio Friends : 
I speak this mor ning in behalf of the class 
of 1934. Five years ago today we stood at 
yonder portal here at our Alma Mater-at 
that gate which faces toward life-and we 
had our Commencement . Truly it was a 
commencement-for in a very real way it 
marked the beginnirig of our sharing of life's 
more arduous tasks, of our meeting life':.; 
more perplexing obstacles, of our solving 
life's more intricate problems, and of our 
reaping life's more thrilling rewards. Dur-
ing the few intervening years we have expe-
rienced many of the multifarious events inci-
dental to the middle age of youth, and we 
have learned many of life's unforgetful les-
sons. But we, as a class, have returned to 
our Alma Mater to bear testimony to thi3 
tremendous fact: We do love with a contin-
ually-increasing devotion the Christ of As-
bury; we helieve in Asbury'::; creed; we have 
purposed in our hearts to be true to the ideals 
which Asbury implanted within us. 
This morning I have chosen to speak upon 
the theme, If I were Being Graduated Today. 
I would like to address my remarks to the 
members of the senior classes of all schools 
and colleges everywhere who are being ,grad-
uated at this season. 
If I Were Being Graduated Today, I would 
face life with the meaningful assurance that 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ is the supreme and 
all-sufficient religion. 'To all of you who to-
day are being numbered among the graduates 
life is asiking many crucial questions: Whence 
this universe and man? What is the signifi-
cance of human personality? Is there an anti-
dote for the poison of sin? Whither are \ve 
bound? In Christianity alone are found the 
answers to these inquiries which make for 
destiny. The Gospel of Jesus Christ is the 
only religion that dea)s adequately with the 
problem of sin. It alone presents to the 
world a Savior. Only Christianity offers J. 
solution to the great problems of the universe 
and of life. The Gospel of Jesus Christ alone 
provides satisfaction for the total personality 
of man. 
Moreover, If I Were B eing Graduated To-
day, I would go forth with a resolute purpose 
to be obsessed continually with the Christian 
philosophy of life. Life, according to the 
Christian philosophy, in order to be mean-
ingful, beneficent, and effective, must have 
as its primary motive a moral and spiritual 
purpose. The all-important thing is not the 
making a· living, but the making of a life. 
Likewise, to the Christian, the truest life is 
the life of service. There are but three great 
philosophies of life. The first is that of those 
who declare "'Your body for myself." These 
are those who feel it their privilege to en-
rich themselves at the expense of their fel-
low-men. The second philosophy is that of 
those who say "My body for myself ." T his 
is the creed of the egoist , of the extr emely 
rugged individualist. The third philosophy 
of life, and the only worthy one, is that of 
Christ, expressed in his own words, "This is 
my body which is given for you." Like his 
)Ia.::ter, the Christian declares to the world, 
"I come not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister. I am among you as one that serv-
eth." 
Furthermore, If I Were Beillg Graduateri 
T oday, I would march forward fully per-
suaded that God would definitely guide my 
life. The fac t of divine guidance is in har· 
RADIO HALE QUARTET 
W. Doyle, F. Leichhardt, J. Brookshire, H. Webb 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Eaoh Week day morrung from 
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday Schl"ol Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are h-aard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. 
mony with the fact of a universe of design, 
law, and order. God will definitely guide 
those who put their trust in him. He does 
not always ,guide in the same manner. Some-
times, as in the case of Isaiah, _ God guides 
with a -strong hand. Some.times he guides by 
a look-"I will -guide thee with mine eye." 
At other times God guides by a' still small 
voice-HAnd I heard a voice behind me say-
ing, this is the way, walk ye in it." Again, 
as in the case of Paul, God guides by prohibi-
tions-"The Spirit suffered us not." "Like-
wise, God guides through opportunities-"I 
have set before thee an open doqr, and no · 
man can shut it." It matters little how God 
guides-it matters much that he guides. I 
would yield to God my life completely, and I 
would trust him to guide me continually. 
Finally, If I Were Being Graduated Today, 
I would determine to live my life in an ir-
revocable comradeship with the. greatest of 
all friends-Jesus Christ. Life is a glorious 
adventure. It becomes more .glorious when 
it is a friendly adventure. It becomes in-
creasingly more glorious when it is a friendly 
adventure with the greateflt of all comrades 
-J esus, the Son of God. 'Life's supreme joy 
and satisfaction come when we make "the 
Christ of Calvary" «the Christ of every 
Road," the total experience of our lives 
~if.e c.an be lived at ~ts best only as it is lived 
In mtImate fellowshIp with him who said un. 
to his own, "Henceforth I call you not ser-
vants, but I have called you friends." Won-
derful is this unchanging friendship between 
the soul and its Savior! 
-----_.ij) .. _---
Z. T. Johnson's Slate. 
Por tland, Ore., July 6-16. 
Ferndale, Wash., July 20-30. 
Tacoma, Wash., July 31-August 6. 
Nor th Indiana Laymen's Conference Ep-
wor th Forest, Ind. , August 12-13. ' 
Hopkins, :\I ich. , August 17-27. 
----.-.~ ..• ---
New Appointment for Dr. Wimberly. 
Dr. C. F . Wimberly, who for some years 
has been pastor of the Methodist Church at 
Allendale, S. C., ba.s been ~pI?ointed by Bishop 
Purcell to the Ohver ~hsslOn in Columbia 
S. C. This mission was established many 
ye~rs ago by a wealthy and devout Brother 
OlIver who was deeply interested in the 
preaching and spread of the old Wesleyan 
Methodist doctrine of full salvation. Brother 
Charles Dunaway was in charge of this mis-
sion for several years, but has now re-entered 
the evangelistic field and is being graciously 
blessed of the Lord in revival work. The 
work under B~other Wimberly is opening up 
very encouragmgly. 
Brother Wimberly has built many church-
es and a number of parsonages in his minis-
try. He has been an unusual builder, espec-
ially in the matter of parsonages. One of the 
first things when he gets to a charge is to 
clean up the grounds, put the parsonage in. 
good order, plant flowers, and put the par-
sonage and the church in a sort of park like 
situation-very attractive. . 
Senator Cole Blease, who lives in Charles-
ton, S. C., a great friend of Brother Wim- · 
berly, writes the following letter to Bishop 
Purcell. We also publish a clipping from the 
Allendale County Citizen. Brother Wimber-
ly's address in his new appointment will be 
1106 Taylor St., Columbia, S. C. This mis-
sion has a good auditorium and we expect 
Brother Wimberly to have there a successful 
. ministry. 
Bishop Clare Purcell, 
Methodist Bishop, 
Charleston, S. 'C. 
Dear Bishop: 
Last Sabbath afternoon, -May 21st, 3 :30 P. 
M., I went to the Oliver Mission, in this city. 
The preacher came ill, opened his services 
with the old hymn, "What Can Wash Away 
My Sins," had a prayer, then repeated the 
Scripture in the Bible, from which he later 
took his text. After that he had another good 
old hymn, preached a wonderful old-time 
Methodist sermon, after which he immediate-
ly pronounced the benediction. 
It reminded me of the old days ; all the con-
gregation sang, and we could understand ev-
ery word that they said. The young man 
played one of the little old-time organs, with 
no uniforms, no jumping up and do"wn, just 
like Rev. Dr. C. H. Pritchard, who received 
my membership into the church, used to have 
and the old ·type preac.hers of his day. It look-
ed to me that everybody was happy and 
pleased and I have mentioned the matter to a 
good many of my friends who have promised 
to be with me there next Sabbath afternoon. 
The preacher in charge was the Rev. Dr. C. 
F. WJmberly. 
J wish to thank you for the assistance that 
you gave him in getting this charge. I be-
lieve it is going to amount to a good deal in 
advancing old-time Methodism in this city. 
Of course you realize that he is one of the 
finest preachers in the Conference, a man of 
great ability, and I think you will be pleased 
with his work. 
With my kindest regards and best wishes, 
I am, 
Very respectfuIJy, 
COLE BLEASE. 
FROM THE ALLENDALE COUNTY CITIZEN. 
Dr. Wimberly Missed in Allendale. 
Three and a half years ago, Dr. C. F. Wim-
berly was appointed to the pastorate of the 
Allendale Methodist Church. At once he 
projected himself into the religious and civic 
life in a most remarkable way. His first 
achievement was the building of a new par-
sonage, which was a monumental task. Next 
as the chairman of an important committee 
of the Lion's Club, he secured a children'S 
playground. But his big accomplishment, was 
securing a Federal Appropriation of $35,000 
for a community center. This required stren-
wednesday, June 28, 1939. 
uous effort for two years, and its given to 
Allendale was due almost alone to his lead-
ership. 
As a preacher, we regard Dr. Wimberly as 
second to none, regardless of denominations. 
He never preaches a dull, uninteresting ser-
roon. In Dr. Wimberly's going away, Allen-
dale suffers an irreparable loss. 
We, the undeQSigned, wi~h to go on record 
expressing our high esteem of Dr. Wimber-
ly's character, and as a scholar and a Chris-
tian gentleman, and we wish for aim a large 
measure of success and happiness in his new 
field of labor, which he so justly deserves. 
MACKS MIXON, 
Mayor of Allendale. 
J. H. WARREN, 
Chairman Board of Stewards. 
MRS. S. J. PARMER, 
Pres. of the Allendale Garden CI ub. 
,.'GOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Why? Oh Why? 
REV. C. E. WALKER, D. D. 
ocoooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooo 
E N something of careful observa-tion through a period of over fifty-four years we have been much disturbed by the general indifference toward the Chris-
tian Church. We have raised 
the question throughout this over a half cen-
tury, "Why are men and women so disre-
gardful of the claims of Christianity?" What 
is the answer? 
Our Savior said, "And I, if I be lifted up, 
will draw all men unto me." (John 12 :32). 
Did he mean the "lifting up" on the R.oman 
cross? Or, did he mean that lifting up in th8 
lives and ,testimonies of his discipleship? See 
what a brief testimony did in Sychar, the 
testimony of a recent convert; the woman 
at Jacob's well was so awakened in her ex-
perience of the new life that she for,got her 
material errand, leaving her water-pot at the 
well, hurrying back to the city where she, by 
her testimony, led "many of the Samaritans 
of that city to believe on him," her recently-
discovered Savior. 
Is it the failure of professing Christians 
ito impress upon the minds of their uncon-
rerted neighbors that there is a difference in 
churchmembers and non-churchmembers, 
that an almost total disregard toward the 
church is so palpably apparent? Do these 
citizens of the world-the unchurched-see 
any signs of what we call the Christian life 
in us who constitute the Church'? Is it that 
our conversation, conduct and association~ 
do not "lift up" Christ? 
Recently a pastor ventured to say to his 
congregation, "I am at a loss to determine 
who are and who are not Christians." Then 
what mu~t our world~y. unchurched, near 
neighbors think when our churchmembers 
~eek the same amusements, the same enter-
tainments that these worldly folk seek? 
But why do so many professing Christian;) 
d.o the things which are not fitting for Chris-
tians to d9'! The people need instruction. 
Take, for example, our young people; they 
are not to blame for many things we see them 
do, frequently, because they ha\'c not been 
/(IIl.ght that there is danger in these worldly 
thin.gs. Of course all need to be cautioned 
against ~·worldline~~ ." But the \\Titer prefers 
to show the youth that, not merely because 
ce~tain things are worldly, but because these 
thlllgs are dangerous. Hosea ·1:6 says, "l\Iy 
peopk are destroyed for lack of knowledge." 
We condemn neglect of the Sabbath, be-
cause lack of l'l'\'erence for the ~abbath easi-
!Y le~ds away from religiou~ wOl':-;hip, espec-
tally III members of homes where is 110 family 
Worship. We like the custom of the members 
~f some churches whose C\' Cl'\' member of the 
~amilY joins ill Scripture l'l'a~ling, prayer and 
rmn-singing eH~ry morning. ,re once list-
ened to a sermon by a Roman Catholic priest 
emphasi7.ing a proper use of the Lord's Day, 
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attendi~g. church in the morning, and social 
and relIgIOUS family fellowship in the home 
for the remainder of the day, to be :::acredly 
kep~ as. the. Lor~'s Day, indeed, honoring the 
qhrIst In hIS DeIty as proved by his resurrec-
tIon on the first day of the week. 
But how is the Christian Sabbath general-
ly kept? By many chuchmembers there is a 
reckless attitude toward the Sabbath. Man\" 
buy, . sell, patronize the postoffice, attend the 
~ovIes (generally not fit to attend at any 
tIme). Even some preachers treat the mat-
ter lightly, riding on Sunday traim, and some 
e~en so arranging the Sunday morning ser-
VIces as to encourage boating, fishing, golfing 
on Sunday. One pastor, whom the writer 
knows, announced a 7 :30 P. M. service for 
every Sunday, May to October "so that the 
business men of our church ~an go to the 
,golf links for the day." Well, why be sur-
prised at this, since many ministers differ-
ent denominations, declare that God n~ver in-
tended anybody but J ews to keep the Sab-
bath, and even declaring that all the Deca-
logue was abrogated at the cross! Only yes-
terday we heard a prominent pastor say, ' ,\,'e 
declare there is no requirement for keeping 
any day as the Sabbath for the Christian dis-
pensation." Antinomians, all! 
As to why churches are losing out with the 
world is simply that the Christ-life is so 
poorly revealed in the church life. Christ:5 
not lifted up. As to why youth-and elders, 
maybe-play cards, primary grade gamb-
ling-is because not having been taught that 
it is dangerous. The youth dance because 
not shown that mixed dancing is morally 
dangerous. (Youth ought to read Ex-danc-
ing Master Faulkner's, "From the Ball Room 
to HelL") 
However, it is not merely what the preach-
er says, it is what are the facts, and why? 
A born-from-above experience, a Spirit-filled 
life, is what is needed, then careful teaching. 
We ought to know that Christ must be re-
vealed to the world in holy living; and that 
living begins in a regenerated life. 
----.. ~ ... ---Who is to Blame? 
WALTER E. ISENHOUR. 
It is a fact beyond question that our na-
tion is tremendously criminal. 'Ye have been 
told that we lead all nations in crime. If 
this is really so we have much to regret. 
Ho\\'e\'el', regardless of the fact that much 
crime fills the land, and that it is to our re-
gret and shame as a nation, we have many 
good people yet, for which we are justly 
thankful. If the good people of America 
could control things there would be a \'ast 
difference in the condition of the people in 
general. It seems that evil-minded, wicked 
men get things under their control, or get in 
position to lead things, and as they lead 
wrong it brings about wrong results as a 
consequence. Naturally, as evil men lead the 
country we can expect crime a5 a result. 
Sinful men as leaders and rulers never make 
a country moral, honest, godly and spiritual. 
Perhaps almost everyone realizes the fact 
that when men commit crime there is a cause 
for it, and until the cause is removed crime 
.. "ill continue, and will gro\\' worse and 
v:orse. Crime should be punished. It isn't 
right for men to steal, kidnap, assault, injure 
tbeir fellows in various ways, commit man-
slaughter and murder 'and go free. For :n-
stance. a man gets drunk and kills someonp 
by n 'ddess driYing. or ~hoots somebody, or 
commits some other bad crime outsid~ of 
murder. All admit that he deserves puni:,h-
ment. If he hn:" murdered someone our laws 
demand hi:-; life a:-; a penalty. He mu::;t pa~' 
the ~lIpreme price for hi~ crime by his OW11 
life. But had rou ever :-;tnpped tl) realize that 
there are million:-; of people to blame for hi=-, 
crime? En\r~' man and woman who v(lted 
wet art' to ulame, perhaps. Cert:tinlr t'rery 
wet politician who ran for office on a wet 
ticket is to blame. The man who made tha 
liquor is to blame, and the man who sold it 
7 
is to blame. In the sight of Almighty God 
who i;;: the most guilty, the man who commit-
ted the crime, or those who made it possible 
for him to commit it? The day of judgment 
is going to bring men and nations to justice, 
and will reveal many things people are guilty 
of that they pass by unnoticed. That strong' 
drink is responsible for the majority of the 
crime of our country surely goes unquestion-
ed, and that all who vote wet and uphold th~ 
cursed stuff in any way are to blame, just as 
the man who commits the crime, is abso-
lutely clear to all who are honest, sincere and 
willing to think. 
---... ~ ... ----(Continued from page 3) 
give the truth, regardless of the cost. Such 
an explanation of the attitude of Jesus de-
stroys him as a great teacher, and as the one 
perfect man that lived upon the earth. 
To many, Jesus is unwelcome as a miracle 
worker. He is \velcome as a great example, a 
great man, and a great teacher, but not as a 
miracle-working Savior. To this same group 
of interpreters, Jesus Christ is ul1\velcome a~ 
the a toning Redeemer of mankind, the effica-
cy of whose death makes propitiation for the 
sins of men. He is welcomed as the great 
example, but not welcomed as the Lamb of 
God, slain from the foundation of the world 
for the sins of many. Unto all who receive 
him as such, as the one who was made sin 
for us upon the cross, he becomes the wel-
come Redeemer, the welcome substitute, who 
took our place upon the cross, and did for us 
what we could not do for ourselves. 
---•.. ., .. _---
Texas Drys Demand Return of 
Prohibition. 
. Dallas. Texas.-Under the leadership of 
Blshop H. A, Bo;t z, d1rys in Texas have 
launched a determined fight to bring prohibi-
tion back to the Lone Star State. Jeff Davis 
Executive Secretary to the United Texa~ 
Drys, stutes that of the four local option elec-
tions held since January 11, three have been 
won by the drys. 
--__ ..• ,~ ___ -
726 Red Letter Bibles 
That we have bought at a great bar,gain and 
we want to turn them into cash at once. This 
Bible is neat in size, about 5x7x1 in. thick, 
has a. splendid bold face, easy reading, pro-
nounCIng type, good paper, a beautiful flexi-
~le binding, with overlapping edges, stamped 
In gold on back and backbone. I t has a large 
numb~r of full-~age illustrations, many of 
them In colors, a Presentation Page, a table 
for reading the Bible through in a year 40 
pages of splendid Bible helps, all the word's of 
Christ printed in red. It has silk headbands 
and marker. 
If some agent should come along and offer 
you this Bible for $2 or $3 you would con-
sider it reasonable, but if you will send us a 
$1 bill and 20e in stamps, we will mail you a 
cOl?Y; or, we will send you five copies post-
paId for $5. Send your order in today if you 
want one or more of these wonderful bar-
gains. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. 
Gentlemen : El1clo~ed i~ $ . . . . for 
which please mail me .......... c()pil"'1 of 
Bible mentioned above. 
Xame .. . . ,........ .. .. ., .......... .. . 
Address _ .... a_ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Sugge.c:.tin/l: The above Bible would 
make a beautiful reward to be used in \·our 
Sunday school. or church work. It \\=oulrl 
make ::'Pllle chIld happy. You ghould have 
five or ten of those Bibles on hand to llse for 
a ~ood pllrp\.l:-;~ when you need them as gift· 
etc. ' :', 
------.-..... -----
Renew your .5ubscription to THE HERAL') 
today. 
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pnn.lsnf:U \\'ItEliLT 
81" Monthil In Athoncf' • ..... ....•..•.. ' 0.110 
Onl' Yenr In Ad~nne.. • •. . ... . .. ...••.. 1.00 
ForclKII Counlrlett .... .. ..... . . . ....... 1.60 
----------8I1h8rript io .. ~ nisrontl"upd WhE'1i Time 
Is Ollt. 
In orllerlllg 1I11(lrl'~8 cbulIgE'd give hotb 
Old 1I1111 :\, .\V u()(lres~. Write ull nump!! 
plaillly with ppn und Ink or typewriter. 
Notify us prolilptly of uny irregula r itie!! 
In rl'c('iI' llig yonr pap,·r. 
For lIistrlloutloll to ~ecure new ~t\b !! c r ib­
ers. ~unlpl .. ""pip!! will hI' Bellt f ree on a p -
p liClitioll. 
HplIllt hy Hegls'I> r l'd Lptlp r , Ne w York 
Hlxcllllllge. It X PIP!!!! or Posl Oroce MOlley 
Ord l'r. 
P E N TF.:CO S TAL l 'UDLIRHINO COMPAN Y 
1i2 ~ MUll l h V lrst Btrpl' t LOlIl Hv lll e, ny. 
OUR CONTRIB UTORS. 
It ev. P'lu l 8. Hee!!, V, V , Hev. L. It . Ak ersJ D,D .• LL.V. Itev. W. 8 . llow,leD Itpv . O. O. MinglCdorlr. P . D. 
Hev. Z. '1'. J ohnson, Ph.D. ]tPL G. W . Hldo u t , D . D. 
H I'V. B ud HobiDSOU Hev. J . L, Brasher , D. D. 
Hev . 1. M . \l a r gett, D , D , Hev . C, W . nu t h 
It l'v . HellrY Os t r om. D . D . Hev. J osep b ... . Smlt~ 
Hev. C. £0', Wimber ly , D. D. HE'v. Hichard W. LewI s , D. D 
Hev. H . A. You n g , M.A., D.D, R ev. J . C. MC'Pbeeten . n. n . 
Ht'v. All drew J ohns on. D. D. n ev. W alter E, hen hou r 
Hev. O. [ I. Callis. D. ll . 
(Continued from page 1) 
siasm, wi th such a divine anoint ing that we 
can compel attent ion, that we c-an make men 
think t hat they will become convinced t hat 
sini; destructive, that sa'lvati'On from sin is 
possible. ' 
It would seem quite unreasonable if a 
building were on fire and there was no way of 
escape from the upper r (){)ms but by ladder, 
the ladder can be brought and erected, but 
we hesitate to debate existing conditions. 
Suppose we 'see a f ellow cryin~ for .help ~t ~~ 
three-story window. Can we gIve Ihim a Job; 
Can we so adj ust all contr oversy bet ween la-
bor and capital that we feel quite sur~ ~hat 
he can get a posit ion and earn a good hnng? 
And if we are not a·ssured of legislative ac-
tion that will br ing about an ideal state, shall 
we let the man crying for help burn to death? 
By a ll means let us rescue th~ man and 
then give him some work, find hIm a place, 
befriend ,him divide our bread with him, get 
him on his fe~t, and some employment for hi.s 
hands. "Our .friends so eager for some sor t of 
social adj ustment and an ideal state of so-
ciety, seem t o ignore the fact that men a ll 
about us are lost in their sins and need above 
all things to be brought t o Ohrist. In millions 
of instances the re-born man, the man saved 
from sin, from drunkenness, f rom rebellion 
against God, has very soon been able to 
change his own circumstances and sur r ound-
ings and so adjust himself to society that h~ 
is not only a new creature in Christ but he 
i~ a new and useful man among his fellow-
beings. 
\Ve certainly cannot object to tearing down 
the miserable hovels in the slum districts ann 
the building 'Of better homes, but we must 
along with this good "'ork see to it that th2 
man who goes into those better homes is a .re-
deemed man, a recreated individual. Ther~ 
i:, no question but some of the worst of citi-
zens, some of the most selfish, dissipated, and 
irreligious members of society li\'e in palatial 
homes, wear the finest clothes, and sit at ta-
bles at which they feast on the luxuries of 
life. 
J es us Christ called our attention to the 
fact that a man might be dressed in the finest 
of fabric and feast upon the most deliciou ~ 
food today and at the close of the day be 
crying in hell for the moist finger of a beggar 
to cool hjs parched tongue. At the same 
time, he reveals to us the fact that under the 
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rags and lean bosom of a beggar there may 
be saving faith, a redeemed soul, that. out 
from among dogs and disease m~y be I.Ifted 
instantly into Paradise. There IS no doubt 
but right now Protestantism should exert .her 
energies with holy zeal to promote a revIval 
and bring the multitudes to repentance and 
saving faith in Christ. No doubt ~uch a re-
\'ivaI would have a powerful SOCIal eff~ct, 
- would go a long way toward the ~uppresslOn 
of the liquor traffic and other eVIls an~ .gen-
eral improvement of outward condItions. 
Redeemed men are new men with new ideals, 
new conceptions of life, and how rapidly the 
most beneficial changes take place when the 
new birth takes place in the man. One of the 
greatest needs of the times is Spirit-filled 
evangelists, men so on fire with divine love 
that nothing can stop them or hinder them. 
They will go after the lost;. they will pro-
claim a 'Christ m i.ghty to save to the utter-
most. Would God that Methodism cou1ld re-
peat itself. No doubt she could. Will sh e? 
J udgment Day is coming. Finally we must 
answer at t he bar ·of God. 
--....•... ---
Well and Ready. 
Rev. L. E. Will i aJIDS , evangelist, of Wil-
more, Ky., who was for some time quite un-
well, is now well and available for revival 
work in assist ing pastorsz or wher ever need-
ed. Do not ,let t he weeds of sin and loss 
gr ow where ther e could be a glad harvest of 
souls for Chr ist and heaven. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
---.··iIl··.---Notice! 
Dr. J. C. McPheeters, our honored and be-
loved contributor of THE HERALD, sails June 
20, for a tour of E urope, on the invri tation of 
Bishop Arthur J. Moore. Dr. McPheeters 
wilI send letters of travel to THE HERALD 
which wiN be most interesting and inform-
ing. May I suggest that our readers get busy 
and send in as many subscribers as possible 
on the 25-cent offer, that they may have the 
benefit of these splendid articles from Dr. 
McPheeters. Dr. McPheeter s has promised 
us a lett er whi'le on board ship, which wi'll be 
the beginning of his illuminating and inter-
esting letters. Let's hear from our readers 
right away, with at least four subscriber s on 
our remarkably low offer of 25 cents for THE 
HERALD until January 1, 1940. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
00000000000000000000000000000000000 
"The Dewdrop Slips Into The 
Shining Sea" 
M RS. H. C. MORRISON. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
E N a sermon I was privileged to hear from Bishop W. F . Oldham, ~ the above expression was given, and it left its lasting impression upon me. The sentence in it-
self, is very beautiful, but to me, 
the sentiment is even more beautiful. What 
is the meaning of this dewdrop slipping into 
the great sea of God's boundless waters? 
It occurs to' me ,that the dewdrop in slip-
ping into the sea loses its identity; in fact, it 
loses itself to become a very small part of the 
great ocean into which it willingly gives it-
self. It abandons itself to the bosom of the 
mighty deep, not to augment its own propor-
tions, but to contribute its share to the vas i. 
expanse of waters that go to minister to 
mankind. 
I could but think that we are but deWdrops 
in God's marvelous creation, infinitesimal 
of course, but it takes the dewdrops to mak~ 
up the vast machinery and plans of God's 
crea tion. The grains of sand, so small tha l 
no. one can ,number th~m, have their part in 
thls world s mechanIsm. Our heavenly 
Father never created anything for naught, 
howeyer small the sphere; each item has a 
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purpose for its existence and a place to fill. 
We admire the way the dewdrop gave it-
self to the sea-wholeheartedly, gladly and 
with no thought of ever returning to its lit-
t le sphere of existence. Have we, as God's 
chHdren, made a like consecratiQn to his in-
finHe plans for the regemption of the race? 
Have we come to the place Where we ar~ 
willing to cOITItpletely abandon ourselves to 
his will, though it may mean that we, as per. 
sonalities, shall be lost sight of in the 'larger 
channels of blessing? Are we so solicitou~ 
for the ,g.rowth of God's kingd'Om that we ar~ 
willing to be lost sight of in order that other 
streams of influence may be enlarged and 
augmented? 
There ~s a scripture that bears out thh 
thought most beautifully: "Except a grain 01 
wheat f.all into the ground and die, it abideth 
alone." It is said that grains of wheat have 
been kept for thousands of years in the 
granaries of Egypt because left tQ them-
selves. There were not within their reach 
the elements to produce the germination of 
the seed, so it abode alone, and was never 
worth anything to any body -in the way of 
nourishment and, at the same time, failed in 
its multiplication by which thousands might 
have heen fed. The grain of wheat in the 
ga rner is not like the dewdrop that slipped 
into the sea, but lived to itself, fed no 'One, 
contrdbuted nothing to the upbuHding and 
growth of God's kingdom. 
But think of what happens if the grain 
decides to "die!" Look at the head as it 
bends low on the stalk, the multiplicatiQn of 
itself many times, and each grain becoming 
a contributor tQ mankind by being willing 
to die, instead of liviIllg "alone"-and that's 
aJl1-j ust living alone! 
F!riends, as you read this message, ar.e you 
a dewdro.p that is living to itself, sitting up-
on some blade of grass, which today is, and 
tomorro.w is cast into the 'Oven? Or have you 
slipped into the sea of God's boundles's ocean 
of opportunities that you may be used in 
blessing your fellowmen who are longing for 
your help and comfort? Are you the grain 
of wheat that lies hidden in some granary of 
indifference, not caring to come in contact 
with the elements of God's life-giving power 
that wiH cause the dormant seed to germi-
nate and bear its share of fruitage for the 
help of mankind? Are there those in your 
own home, your town, your church, or be-
yond the sea that are suffering for spiritual 
help because you have chosen to lie in a cor-
ner alone? Oh, may each one who reads 
this, resolve, if they have not done so, to be 
the "dewdrop that slips 'into the sea" of 
God's s ervice, Dr the grain of wheat that pre-
fers to die and f.ruit, rather than· live with-
out any sheaves for the Master's reaping. 
Let 's search our hearts and see where we live 
-in the ocean or in the dewdrop! The place 
of our abiding will determine the radius of 
our influence. 
----..... @ ..... ----
Less Groceries. 
Dayton, Ohio, has a population of 300,000. 
A report made recently by C .. E. Dowdell, of 
the Independent Merchants Assn., Lfquor In-
vestigating Committee, Dayton Chamber of 
Commerce, r eveals these startling facts: 
That city has 729 restaurants and beer 
gardens, of which 227 sell 3.2 beer; 502 sell 
beer and hard liquor. The average income 
from each place is $700 per week, or a total 
of $350,000 per wee}r. Eight liquor stores 
have a t otal income of $48,000 per week. The 
total spent in Dayton for beer andl liquor is 
$39-8,000 per week. 
Dayton has 570 groceries. The average 
receipts for each grocery are $500 per week, 
or a total for all of $285,000. It appears, 
therefore, that $113,000 more is spent each 
week for booze than for groceries and meats. 
The per capita expenditure is $1.32 pee 
week in liquor establishments as against $.95 
for groceries. 
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REQUESTS FO R PRAYER 
A zealous Christian worker plans to spend his 
7()th birthday, July.12, 1939, i!1 pray~ng fo~ his 1,100 
known living relatives, and IS so mformmg them. 
lIe asks that praying people join him in this day 
of prayer. . 
Pray for an afflicted sister who is not sure of her 
8IC(eptance with the ~rd, and that she may be heal-
ed without an operatIon. 
---
Pray for a mother to be healed of rheumatism, 
and that a sister may be restored to health. 
E. D.: "Pray for my healing of a nervous trou-
ble that I may be used of the Lord in whatever 
, d' " way he eSlres. . 
Rev. J. C. asks .prayer for his revival meetings, 
and that he may have strength for the work conl-
mitted to him. 
V. S.: "1 am very desirous that the readers of 
'The Herald pray for my healing. Unless the Lord 
undertakes for me, I shall have to undergo an opera-
tion. Please to pray for me." 
--•••• (j) ••• ---
Just Minding God. 
FIXING MY CAR WITH MY FINGER. 
I had preached in Clovis, N. Mex., and was 
up before daylight on Monday morning to 
start for a meeting in Texas at eleven o'clock. 
It was a cold morning in February and was 
raining. After I had driven for some time I 
was very cold and while it was yet dark my 
car stopped in the highway and I could not 
start it again. A suggestion came from the 
enemy that I would sit there and shiver until 
daylight and then would have to pay all the 
money I had for towing and repairing my 
car. 
I prayed to the Lord to help me and the 
Holy Spirit whispered to me that the trouble 
was in the timer. I knew little or nothing 
about repairing an automobile but I went 
and raised the hood and took the cap off the 
timer and then came a stran~e impression 
such as I have never heard of any person do-
ing and I knew it was from the Lord, so I 
obeyed however odd it seemed. Instead of 
getting tool::; and trying to fix the timer I 
closed my eyes, lifted my face toward heaven, 
put out my finger and prayed that God who 
had rolled back the River Jordan and let the 
children of Israel through on dry ground, 
would guide my finger until I felt what was 
the matter and help me to push it in place 
and make the car run into the next town 
where I could get it repaired. 
How strange it all seemed standing there 
in the dark with my eyes closed to fix my au-
tomobile with my finger and the enemy tell-
ing me I was crazy. I kept praying and be-
lieving God and began to poke my finger in 
the timer and suddenly I felt a strand of 
wires sticking up, then I knew it was a brok-
en connection, but I did not know how to fix 
it if it had been daylight. So I felt a little 
crack and began to poke the wires down in 
there until I could not feel them any more. 
Now I put the cap back on the timer, let the 
hood down and fastened it and went and 
stepped on the starter and the car ran beau-
tifully into the next town where I had it re-
paired. The mechanic said I did not have but 
one chance in a thousand to form an elec-
trical fonnection in that way but that 11/ y 
prayer made it. 1\1. M. BUSSEY. 
---.-.~ ... ----(Continued from page 4) 
Use." Shall we not say we will? "Make of 
me What thou canst, and by whut process 
tFhou wilt." cries the saintly and devout man, 
. B. Meyer, uonly let me be what thou canst 
u~. 'Art thou able to drink the cup that I ~mk of, ann be baptized with the b8lptisnJ 
at I am baptized with?' By thy grace I am a~lle. Let me die with thee; lie in the gra\"e ~ff obscU~ity and neglect; be counted a;-; the 
-SCourmg of all things· be broken on thf' 
edge of thy wheel ; pass through the fire of 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
WOULD YOU TOUCH ONE OR 
MORE LIVES WITH THE 
GOSPEL? 
"In the morning sow thy seed, and in tlie eve'ning withlwld rwt th ine 
hand."-Eccl. 11 :6. 
No greater joy or happiness can come to one than that which comes from 
the realization that through one's thoughtfulness, kindness or effort, one has 
been instrumental in the salvation, sanctification, or the restoration of some 
one from the life of sin back to God. 
The opportunity is yours just now to make an effort to do this yel'y thing. 
We want you to try it, pray over it, and and put forth your best efforts, with 
this one thing in mind-that of being of spiritual help to some with whom 
you come in contact. 
We have had hundreds of letters from people all over this country, 'who 
have gotten great spiritual blessing from reading THE PENTECOSTAL HE~LD 
. and we are asking if you will not make it possible for its " 'eekly visits to go 
into four or more new homes from now until January, 1940, on our special in· 
troductory offer of 25c each. 
Won't you make a list of those to whom you think THE HERALD might be 
of some spiritual help, and then plan as to just how you can get the paper to 
them. First, by possibly using some of your tithe money to send it to thenl, 
or by making a freewill offering over and above your tithe; second, by speak-
ing to some of them about taking the paper on this special offer, and third, by 
talking the matter over with some one ,,-ho has the means, about sending it 
to a certain number of people, telling them what you hope to accomplish. 
It is so often the case that an opportunity to do some good never presents 
itself but once. For this reason, we urge you not to pass this opportunity by, 
but to act upon it NOW 
If you could be in our office and read some of the thousands of letters that 
come to us as to what THE HERALD has meant to them, we believe you would 
consider this a real opportunity, and don't hesitate to send the paper to some-
one, thinking they will not read it, as you will be surprised to kno'Y in how few 
instances the paper is not read. At least, your effort for good WIll have been 
made. 
May we not hear from Y0'-l at once. 
9 
thy 'hottest kiln--only let me be one ,whom 
thou choosest and usest, constantly. III ~hy 
hand· dipped down often into the bnmmI,ng 
weB, ~nd back to thy dear lips, or to the hp$ 
of whom thou lovest. 
.. 'The spirit is willing,' my child, .'but the 
flesh is weak.' I know it, I know It, Lord. 
But I desire to die to the weakness of the 
flesh its ache, its tears, its faintness, that I 
may'llive in the Spirit. Is not thy gr~e suffi-
cient? Is not thy strength perfected ~n. w~k­
ness? Is not the residue of the SpIrIt WIth 
thee, to give without ,measure? He~ not my 
weak cryings, but perfect that WhICh con-
cerneth me. Only make me a vessel that 
not healed, your spirit filled with the joy of 
the Holy Ghost, or your life blessed and 
prosperous. It may be that some dart which 
you have flung with angry voice, or in an idle 
hour of thoughtless gossip, is pursuing you 
on its way, as it describes the circle which al-
ways brings back to the source from which 
it came, every shaft of bitterness, and every 
idle and evil word. Let us remember that 
when we persecute a child of God, we are but 
persecuting him, and hurting ourseh'cs far 
more,-Dr, A. B. S impson . 
thou canst use. 
" 'He that would be ,great, let him be as he 
that doth serve.' I understand thee, ~ster, 
Thou wouldst winnow my heart, and ~Id me 
of al'l that is 'proud and selfish. It IS true 
tha't in the time past I have sought great 
things for myself; but that .is g.one now; I am 
but a weaned babe; my deSIre IS for thee, for 
thy glory. for the magnifying ?f thy name,; 
my one cry to be often: al,,:ay~, III thy hand. 
Such are the splendId stIrrmgs and yearn; 
ings (1{ one hear t. May they not b; ours:. 
May we not be "meet for the M~ter s use, 
because we yield ourselves to ChrIst and be-
come tha t vessel cleansed and prepared for 
(,\"E' \'~' good work? 
--.-.·Il···~--I would rather play with ~h~ for~ed li~~t-
ning. or take in my hand~ hVlllg Wires \\ Ith 
theil: fie ry current, than speak .:1 reck~es~ 
wo\'d aga i ll~ t any senant of C.hrIst, or Idb 
t the slanderous darts which thousands ~~P~~ri~ti:1l1~ are hurling on .()t~er~ to th~ 
hurt of their own soul:, and bodle~ .. "\ ou rna.} 
often wonder. perhaps, why your Sickness IS 
•• 
H. C. Morrison's Camp Meeting Slate. 
Red Rock, Minn., June 27-July 2. 
Bentleyville, Pa., July 6-16. 
Wilmore, Ky., July 23-3Q. 
Romeo, Mich., August 4-8. 
Indian Springs, Ga., Aug. 10-20. 
Morrison Park, Glasgow, Ky. , Aug. 21-27. 
.'.'. Why Worry 
\ri th that small type Bible you ha\"e when 
you can buy a bea utiful large, bold, pro-
houncing type Bible, convenient in size, with 
an attrac t i\"e flexible bindi ng. o\'erlapping 
edges, printed on a fine whi te Bible paper 
with 52 pages of Bible help:,; . r ed under gold 
edges, ~ilk headband and marker. This Bi-
ble has the References and F'amily Record, 
and all the pa;-; ;-;age:, in the Old Testament re-
ferring" to Christ, marked with a (.). You 
can trf't thi~ Bible by :,ending u~ a ~ 1 bill and 
~;l\_' in :,;tamp;-;. or a check or money order for 
thi~ amount. Thi;-; i~ a very ~pecial barga in 
and we have only 79 copies, ~o send in you r 
llrder :t 1 once if you want one or more of 
them. 
'ou '"1In ,. ','ur,> th.· nIhil' 11 1. '1111" 11\ '<1 It''O'~ h\" .dd~8 : 1'l; 
1'1", t·" lt tt'I'l.~! a l Pulolish inr; ell .. Lout,villp. Ky. 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
TIlE DOG THAT SAVED A 
;\ATION. 
Rev. E. Wayne Stahl. 
"What an interesting book that 
must be which you're reading, Grand-
pa! I believe you've hardly taken 
your eyes off of it for a solid hour." 
Harry Tennant spoke these words 
to Grandfather Steele, who sat one 
winter evening in the comfortable 
parlor of the Tennant home near the 
radiator by the window. ' 
Mr. Steele took off his spectacles, 
looked up at his twelve-year-old 
grand~on , who half sat, half reclined, 
on the big, leather-covered davenport 
sofa across the room from him, Then 
with a twinkle in his eye he respond-
ed, 
"What an interesting book that 
must be which you're reading, Harry! 
I believe you've hardly taken your 
eyes off of it for a solid hour." 
"'Well, I guess we're even then," 
grinned the boy; "But if you find your 
book half as interesting as Steven-
son's 'Treasure Island,' I have here-" 
Harry tapped with the fore-finger of 
his· right hand the open book which he 
held in his left-"you have some 
story." Then he added, 
"What a desperado that Long John 
Silver was! Must be the great-great-
grandfather of some of the gangsters 
we read about today." 
"I'm also reading about a des'per-
ado. Though he happened to be the 
general of an army. But I think he 
must have been as wicked as your 
Long John Silver. - Just before you 
spoke a minute ago I had finished 
reading how a little dog defeated the 
plans of that infamous general. 
Wouldn't you like to hear the story?" 
Harry jumped up quickly, his eyes 
full of enthusiasm. 
"Ask me if I like to eat ice-cream, 
Grandpa. But since you've mentioned 
a dog, let me call in Wesley. You 
know, he's just crazy about such ani-
mals. I wonder sometimes if he 
doesn't think almost as much of his 
pup 'Pal' as he does..of me." 
Harry went to the dining room 
door, partly opened it, and called out, 
"Hey there, Wes! Come in and hear 
a story Grandpa's going to tell us." 
And he added, "Hello there, Bob. 
Didn't know you were here. When 
did you come?" 
" Oh, I got here about ten m,inutes 
ago. Came in through the kItchen. 
Wesley and I've been looking at the 
pictures in the National Geographic 
Magazine together." 
Wesley was Harry's broth~; thet:e 
was a difference of two years In theIr 
ages, Han·y being the older. Robert 
Steele, their cousin, was the age of 
Wesley. Both the younger boys hav-
ing turned over two or three ,pages, 
made a rush for the parlor, upset-
ting a dining room chair in their hur-
ry to get to the story telling. They 
squeezed themselves into one Morris 
chair. Harry resumed his st ation on 
the davenport. Mr. Steele beamed 
with grandfatherly pride on the ex-
pectant trio. "All set?" he asked. 
"You just know we are, Grandpa, ·' 
responded R()bert; "one for the 
money." 
The other two boys joined in on the 
next lines, "Two for the show; three 
to make ready, and four to go." They 
fairly shouted the last line. 
"Well, we're off then," said Grand-
father Steele; "We're off to Holland." 
He held up the book he had been 
reading, and went on, "This is entitled 
'The Ri se of the Dutch RepUblic;' it 
was written by one of the world's 
great historiang, John Lothrop )Iot-
ley. It's one of the most fas cinating 
books e\'er written, and every word of 
it is true. When you boys are older I 
hope you'll read it. To me it 's as full 
of excitement as 'Treasure Island' is 
h ) Harry. and as interesting as the 
GeogTaphic :\Iagazine is to Bob and 
Wesley. 
"The thrilling events of this story 
took place hundreds of years ago. 
There ,;as a cruel King of Spain 
kDown as Philip the Second, who also 
ruled the little country of H~lland. 
The people of this land loved lIberty 
and believed in the Protestant re-
ligion, both of which the king hated 
with all his souL" . 
"But where does the dog come In, 
Grandpa?" Harry was the questione~; 
"You said the story was about a dog. 
"The dog is coming in this very mo-
ment," said Grandfather, who dearly 
loved his joke; for just then Pal, 
Wesley's Scotch terrier, trotted i.n 
from the kitchen, c.ame over to hIS 
master and jumped up into his lap. 
Wesley' gave the shaggy little animal 
an affectionate hug. Mr. Steele con-
tinued. 
"The other dog will appear soon. 
Well as I was suggesting, Philip was 
a bad monarc'h. He determined to de-
stroy the freedvm of the Dutch ,peo-
ple, and to stamp out the Protestant 
religion among them. So he sent a 
great army into Holland, at the head 
of which was the Duke of Alva. 
"This man was, if possible, even 
more cruel than the king who had 
sent him, Oh, the awful things he 
commanded his soldiers to do to the 
brave Hollanders! To read about the 
terrible deeds that were done makes 
my blood run both hot and cold. 
"But the men and women of the 
oppressed country showed themselves 
to be of the stuff from which heroes 
are made. They resolved to ,fight ~o 
the last for their liberty and for thelr 
religion. At their head was one of 
the noblest and greatest men who 
ever lived; his name was William 
the Silent, Prince of Orange. 
"The Duke .of Alva realized that if 
he could capture or kill the Prince of 
Orange, it would be a great victory 
for him, and would end, as he sup-
posed, the war that was raging. So 
one night some of his troops ap-
proached the camp where William the 
Silent had his headquarters. 
"Making no noise they drew near 
the tent where the Dutch leader lay 
asleep. And the guards about the tent 
had fallen asleep too. How quiet 
everything was in that darkness, ex-
cept for the subdued footsteps of t~e 
marching soldiers! It does look as If 
the Prince ()f Orange, and the nation 
which he is the head, is doomed. 
"The marching men are almost at 
the tent. Just a minute or two more, 
and they will have achieved their mis-
sion. 
"Within that tent the head of the 
Holland nation sleeps on, perfectly 
unconscious of his fearful danger. 0 
if something could be done to warn 
him! What criminal neglect in those 
guards snoring outside the tent! God 
have mercy on that great commander, 
with his blood-thirsty enemies so 
close! 
"And God did have mercy on him." 
Grandfather stopped speaking lor a 
moment and looked toward Pal on 
Wesley's lap. The friendly little pet 
jumped down, came over to Mr. 
Steele, stood up on his hind feet, rest-
ed his forefeet.on the story-teller's 
knee and looked up int() Grandfath-
er's 'eyes with almost human intelli-
gence. He received a kindly ,pat of 
recognition, while the narrative was 
resumed: 
"Yes, God had mercy on William 
the Silent with a little dog as the in-
strument. In the tent was a spaniel. 
It heard the nearing soldiers: it be~ 
gan to 'bark furiously; it went to its 
master and put its paws in the face 
of the sleeping man. That barking and 
that scratching aroused him. He just 
had time t() spring from bed and 
mount a saddled horse that was prov-
identially at hand. The second after 
he left the tent, the Duke of Alva's 
merciless men were in it. What un-
speakable anger was theirs to find the 
object of their expedition escaped! 
"And with his escape the Dutch ,re-
public was saved! All because of a 
watchful little spaniel. ~ 
"And as long as he lived the 
Prince of Orange always kept in his 
bed-room at night a dog of the sarna 
breed as that of the one that had 
been the means ~! saving his Ut~, 
"Some day you boys may be able to 
take a trip to Europ~. If so, I ho,1?e 
you will visit the CIty of Delft, ~n 
Holland. In the church there yo~ WIll 
see a statue of William the .SIlen~. 
Prince of Orange. And at ,hIS feet 
you will als() see, sculptured III stone, 
the little dog that did him such a 
. " serVIce. .bl ('I'll sure go there! if I pO~SI Y 
can," said Wesley, WIth enth';lsIasm, 
"And I hope I can take Pal WIth me. 
That wa s some Dutch dog, wasn't it, 
Grandpa '! " 
------..... ~ ...... ------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
West Virginia boy join your happy 
'band of boys ·and girls? I am sev-
enteen have brown hair and blue 
eyes, ' my birthday is M8:rc~ 22. 
Have I a twin? I am a ChrIstIan. I 
love to read the Bible and go to 
church. Our pastor is Rev. A. W. 
Grosscup. He is a good preacher. Let 
me hear f'rom Christian boys and 
iirls. Hobart Weikel, 
Greenville, W. Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
little Kentucky girl join your happy 
band of boys and girls? This is my 
first letter and I hope to see it in 
print, I am seven years old and .my 
birthday is October 4. Have I a twm? 
If so, please write. I have fair com-
.plexion, hazel eyes, and light hair. I 
go to Thompson school and am in the 
second grade. Daddy takes The 
Herald and I enjoy page ten. 
Mary Lee Page, 
Rt. 4, Rlussellville, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl from Pennsylvania join your hap-
py band of boys and girls? I am 
eleven years of age. My birthday is 
June 28. I have dark complexion, 
brown hair. I weigh 85 pounds. I 
am four feet, nine inches tall. I love 
Jesus. I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday I can. I go to the Union 
Gospel Missionary Church. The pastor 
of our church is Rev. Joseph Wooten. 
We take The Herald and I like ,best 
of all to read page ten. Have I a 
twin? I go to the Bethel school, and 
am in the sixth grade. I would en-
joy getting letters from everywhere. 
Let the letters fly to 
Ruth Reside, 
Rt. 1, Boothwyn, Pa. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder if you 
will let me in on page ten just once. 
This is my first letter and would be 
happy if you would consider it worth 
the room. My parents take The 
Herald and we seem to enjoy it fr()m 
beginning to end. I am just another 
child of God trying to do his will. I 
am twenty years of age, my birthday 
being March 21. Is there a twin some-
where? I average around 135 pounds 
in weight and am five feet, five inch-
es tall. W.ould be more than glad to 
hear from pen-pals. I promise to do 
my best to answer. 
Grace Long, 
Rt. 2, Hagerstown, Md., care Jas. 
H. Long. 
----------------
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first 
letter to The Herald. I want to join 
your happy band of boys and girls. I 
am a boy ten years of age. My birth-
day is Dec. 12. I would like to have 
pen-pals. I have red hair, blue eyes, 
fair complexion and have freckles. I 
am trying to live right and like to go 
t() Sunday school and church. My 
Sunday school teacher is Mrs. Jaynes. 
I ~o to school and am in the fourth 
grade. My Uncle is my teaoher. I 
would like to see this letter in print. 
Harold Mahoney, 
.Limestone, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
New J ersey girl join your happy 
band? I am a Christian. I love 
church work. I go to the Methodist 
Church. I was saved at a revival. I 
am seventeen years old, have brown 
hair and eyes, fair complexion, weigh 
~25 pounds and I like all sports. This 
IS my first letter and would like very 
much to see it in print. I wiII answer 
all letters, s() girls and boys let all 
letters fly to Grace E. Durham, 
214 Woodlawn Ave., Florenpe, N. J. 
Dear A.unt. Bett!e: . Would you let 
an AtlantIc City girl Join your happy 
band of boYI and girls? This is my 
W edn ee day, June 28. 19~9 ' 
1 
Gospel Tents 
I CANVAS TABERNACLE8 I METAL SEAT ENDS SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga. 40 YEARS IN nt:SlNE8S 
Streams in the Desert. 
A. IDlplrln., teep" 
splrltoal cODlpliatio. of 
dally rea din I B lid 
medltatlollS. I"rom Ita 
paget you will lean 
of the dl!@p thl.11 of 
Ood-bow to ODd vine. 
yards In tbe wllter. 
lIess, bow to pcay lB. 
wait, bow to IhId .. 
allsumclep!'y In 1111 
,!fcare, bow tbe aorrowa 
ot life are tbemaelnl 
, be ao u cee ot lite', eJ. 
'aclement. Tbese red. 
Inlft are h,. loeb mea 
II A .drew Moruy .... 
H. BlmpSOIl. Cbarlel 
!purleo.. e. C. Heel!. ud othPrI of Ilk, 
character. 1'be ceuler "III lind bll or her 
Iplrltual life ellflcbeli II be or Ibe read, 
them. 21\0,000 c·oplel lolli II luftielent ElYI. 
dence tbat tbe hook weet.. a Irellt bum .. 
.I!@d. 
Attractl~ely hound I. a ep.olab fabrl. 
kOhl. It.amp~d "lib irold, 878 p'rea. Prloe 
,1.150, ~' here'll It r eadin!f In thll book to. at 
every prohl ern thl t coatrontl the Cbrlatill, 
P.ENTKCOSTAL PUBLISHING C.IIPAN! 
1,01l1,H·llle. J{entucl<7. 
:first letter so I would like to see it in 
print. We take The Herald and I 
think it is a wonderful paper. I enjoy 
reading page ten. I am eighteen years 
old and my birthday is October 29. 
Have I a twin? If so, please write 
to me and I will answer all letters I 
receive. I have brown hair, brown 
eyes, fair complexion, and weigh 
about 100 pounds. My ho'bby is cor· 
responding with pen-pals. I go to the 
Full Gospel Church. The pastor is 
Rev. W. Dych. I have been a Chris-
tian sin:ce I was twelve years old. 
Will all the pen-pals please write to 
me and I will answer all letters I re-
ceive. Lillian Orchard, 
36 N. Congress Ave., Atlantic City, 
N. J. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thought I 
would like to write a letter to you. I 
take The Pentecostal Herald, and 
like it very much. I hope my letter 
will be printed on pajie ten. I am 
thirty-two years old. I am deaf. I am 
a Christian girl, saved and sanctifie~. 
I was saved in 1931 and was sanctl· 
fied under the preaching of Willia 
Caffray in 1935 at Ferndale Camp 
Meeting. I have been attending ,the 
Ferndale Camp about six years. I 
help Mrs. Nelson in the kitchen. The 
Lord has given me many rich bless-
ings up there, and I have p~ayed 
through to victory many hard tlJ?1es. 
My ears are so I can hear the smg-
ing but I cannot hear much of the 
preaching. When I was three mon~h8 
old I had the whoopingcough which 
left me deaf. We moved to Seattle, 
in 1918 that I may attend~he sehool 
for the deaf; also lip-reading and vo· 
cal. I can talk much better. I am 
five feet, six, and weigh 123 pounds. 
I love to go to church and Sun~ay 
school. I go every Sunday mOl'Jlmg 
and night. I attend all prayer. meet-
ings. I go to the Peniel MiSSIOn al-
most every Sunday afternoon. Our 
pastor Ls Robert Craig, of Kansas. ~ 
am remembering to ,pray for all 0 
you, and hope God will richlyblea:! 
you all. 
Isabelle Hendricks, 
900-23 Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let f 
Dakota girl join your happy ban~ b 
boys and girls? I was fifteen e i 
24. I have brown hair and eyes .. h 
am five feet, four inches tall, wel'io 
130 pounds. I go to school. ~ go is 
the Nazarene Church. Leo .Klrled
y nt 
our Sunday school supermten e . 
Rev. L. C. Bates is the pastor. ~~~. 
DubI'O is my Sunday school teac . 
I like her very much. Let the letters 
fl t Lillie Hanson, 
y 0 Esmond. So. Dak. 
. . that all 01 
'·Charlie Tillman wrItes ~s Tbe LIte of 
the books he gave awaYd 0 Preacber and 
Rev. W . A. D<ldge 8Il ailed O1It. 
Prayer by Bounda. bave beealyle~\bat theY I 
TheSE! have gone with a pr 
may do great good." 
Sqbscribe for The Herald today. 
Wednesday, June 28, 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
KI~SAIRD. 
Mary Virgin~. Sowers was born 
February 15, 1866; departed this life 
)lay 10 1939. She was converted in 
early childhood and lived a consistent 
life until death. 'Sh~ w~s united in 
JllArriage to C. B. KinnaIrd, Feb. 13, 
1881 and they had a long, happy life 
toeether. Eleven children were born 
to them, eight boys and three girls. 
The psrellt8 taught them to love the 
Lord and they had a happy family un-
til the mother was taken May 10. 
Sbe leaves to mourn her departure 
ber husband and seven children, be-
aides gdandchildren and great-grand-
ch!ldren, who will sadly miss her. 
The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
lAreon, Rev. O. T. Metheny and Rev. 
C. Witt, of Franklin, Ky. 
Her granddaughter, 
Ruth Kinnaird. 
----....... ~, .... ------
CARR. 
Ada Carr passed away recently in 
Altadena, Calif. She was one of the 
most loved and faithful Christians .we 
have ever known, alwa~ s cheerful, 
loving and abounding in the service of 
her Lord. She will be sadly missed in 
the church to which she belonged and 
in which she labored. 
Another dear one has croseed the tide, 
And hal! anchored her barque on the 
other side. 
When the Boatman came she was 
ready to go 
To meet her dear Lord-she loved him 
r so. 
And although we shall miss her dear, 
I sweet face, 
When our monthly missionary meet-
ings take place, 
We rejoice that for her there will ever 
be 
A glad and a glorious E.ternity. 
Let us cherish the memory of one so 
true, 
Fo was ever ready some task to do; . lirhten a burden and give a sweet smile 
ro one and all, their care to beguile. 
j.et us never forget the lessons she 
r taught, 
Which, by her example, in love were 
fraught, 
And when our turn comes, be it near 
or far, 
·May we all be ready like dear Miss 
Carr. 
Her friend, 
Mrs. E unice Wolfe. 
----....... ~ ..... ------
RF..PEA L HAS FAILED ! A CHAL-
LENGE TO ALL. 
Repeal should reduce but has in-
c:reased drunkenness, drinking among 
women and youth, accidents, arrests, 
vice, crime, gambling, lawlessness, 
bootlegging, 8mug~line, cost of en-
foreement, unemployment, strikes, re-
~i~f, taxes, national debt', corruption, 
de&Tadation, delirium tremens, insani-
lJ, infant mortality, brutality, heart-
aches, poverty, misery, diseases, 
wrecked lives, ruined homes, suicides 
,and other tragic deaths. Could fail-
ure be Worse? 
~ Can anyone deny that these evils 
have illCreased since prohibition was 
repealed,and that legalizing liquor has 
c?ntributed largely to their increase? 
~nelllployment was no problem dur-
ing tbe ftrst ten years of prohibition. 
~08t of the money now wasted on 
liquor was then spent on necessities 
and conveniences. Thus our indus-
tries Were stimulated giving work to 
aU who wanted it, a~d there was no 
net'(f of spending billions on relief. 
dit~re you satisfied with present con-
Ions, and do you ft'd the repealists 
bave been worthy of the trust the 
American people placed in them '! :;u We continue to be deceived and 
leVa the false promises these t rait-
~I'I hold forth in order to increase 
. eit own power and wealth T It i. ~cul~ to understand how anyone ~~n 
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vote and work for an industry that 
may cripple, kill or otherwise ruin 
one of our own loved ones or perhaps 
ourselves. 
Our young people are the most val-
uable asset of OUr country and it is 
upon them the future progress of our 
nation depends. How we need to guide, 
guard and help our youth make their 
lives successful. Are we doin~ so if 
we allow the liquor traffic to throw 
their allurements about them on ev-
ery hand? Sam Morris, radio speak-
er over the "Voice of Temperance" 
"H ' says, ell couldn't be blacker than 
what repeal has turned loose to de-
bauch and wreck the youth of our 
land." Surely we need to join hands 
in a hard fight against the legal and 
illegal liquor traffic and other social 
evils, instead of helping this destruc-
tion. 
Let us all heed the warning, "Be-
ware of false prophets which come to 
you in sheeps' clothing, but inwardly 
they are ravening wolves. Ye shall 
know them by their fruits." Matt. 
7: 15, 1~. We cannot escape the law 
of nature and of God that whatsoever 
a man soweth that shall he also reap. 
The deplorable fruits which exist all 
over our nation • should be evidence 
enough to convince all who view facts 
with an open mind, that nothing but 
an evil harvest can be gained by co-
operating with the liquor 'business in 
its ruinous work. We shall perhaps 
never be able to eliminate drinking 
entirely, but we have it in our .power 
to decide whether we want to reduce 
it to a minimum, or to allow the legal 
and illegal traffic to operate. If we 
choose to vote for hard liquor that 
business will continue its propaganda 
and make more and more victims of 
the drink habit until control will be 
practically impossible. 
Shall we legalize and protect a 
curse which debauches our citizens, 
destroys their health, morais, happi-
ness, and success and eternally damns 
their souls? Shall we continue to 
allow the liquor traffic to advertise, 
make its wares popular and fasten the 
drink habit upon our growing youth? 
Shall we aid the liquor business to 
prosper and carryon its destructive 
work by giving it our vote, patronage 
and co-()peration, and by retaining 
our attitude of indifference and irre-
sponsibility? Shall We help the liquor 
traffic to grow rich and powerful by 
bringing poverty, suffering and ruin 
to millions ' of American citizens? 
What shall we do about the condi-
tions that have arisen since repeal? 
Shall we let them remain as they are, 
or shall we educate our children and 
young people about the harm and 
danger of using alcoholic drinks and 
the evils of the liquor traffic? Shall 
We work to secure laws that will con-
trol, check and destroy this traffic in 
human lives? Shall we use our best 
efforts to form strong temperance 
unions, whose influence will be felt 
and respected and whose purpose will 
be to save our children, young people, 
mothers, fathers, homes and country 
from this dangerous, destructive and 
pitiless enemy? 
What is your answer? 
-----... ~ .. 
'TIS HI~( ;I~(; YLT. 
D. Rand Pil.'rcl.'. 
'Twas a day of days when He saved 
my soul, 
And His pard'ning "oice spoke 
peace to me, 
But a happier day when He made me 
THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST 
BY 
RE'". BEXJ.UIIX FRAXKLI:-.I .\ TKI~SO:\" 
Twt"nt,-·oo.. Plala, L~.-tc..I, 
Practical, ScrIptural ~, ,"l· 
'''inoln.- ~ .. rmon. 
Clarllyin.- the GHat 
n~ion6 01 Ren>latloD 
Iter. Y. P. lI ::·. !. on!' ot 
the leading Rap:j-: preach. 
(>rs, ~lIy8: "Of t) " mSDY 
hooks rt'ad on 1:.·,·,-lst '''lJ 
this is dN'idE'dly ,~. tl' •. r> I.:: 
It is intl'ns(>ly (>vull),: .. lisrl.-. 
aDd the sermODS c"n,meurj 
themseh"el'l to aJ) lI-ttb 1\ 
plssion for wlDnlD, tb. 
lost. " 
~ Dr. W. ' .' . 0, :-T,':-. "t the 
::>vuthern 1:~I'·,t Th, ..... ~,'''~. 
cal Bernini'" "') ~ : . T" 11111 
thest' are , .• "C"J II aut! .. 1· 
feNin) "':I· . • \· I: ~ t l t' ~lIr . 
mons, true r" r i .. ' .-enoral 
facts of the ;; \' spt'l .. 
Rev. lIonH.'r W. CarpeD' 
ter. one of the leadinc 
Christian Church preachers. 
!'uys: "I find !nnurneral>e 
!'haits of IIjfht throlVIl opon 
t.ho lll06t mysterloull and. 
11\ some resJl(>Cts , the mOllt 
int£'rt>stlng book of the NeW' 
T~'!!tament.." 
He\'. no), H . Short, Dis-
trict Supl'rintl>Ddl'nt of the 
Louisl'illo CODference, Meth-
(ldist Church. sar.s: "It til 
t h" ('nrn('st des re of tho 
allthor that tht>so sermolls 
sholll(1 Win souls for 
t'hrbt," 
He\· . WllIlnm T. McIDlroy. 
Editor Christian Observer · 
(Prt'shyu.rian) Slyl: "It 
will lIll't't A rt'al nE't'd In the 
prt>s('ut · dny Chureh. These 
fIt'fmOnS contain milch doc-
trinol trllth yt't they lH. 
t " nng!'II"U!'." 
This wonderful book has 212 pages neatly bound in cloth 
PRICE $1.00 POSTPAID 
l'E~TE('()STAL Pt:BLlSHING nnIPANY, LOUlSVlI.LE, KENTUCKY. 
whole, 
And my gIa(~ heart rall~ with melo· 
dy! 
How my sinful past dawned upon my 
gaze, 
When I heard salyation full and ' 
free, 
Till my only hope was to see Goo's 
face 
In His love and mercy smile on me! 
I can see again that rapturous 
U,rong, 
In those glorious old camp meeting 
days, 
When the woods rang loud with their 
shout and song, 
And the seeker's sobs were turned 
to praise! 
Though the cash was scarce and the 
larder lean, 
And a tent or arbor shelter gave, 
Yet the Lord in pow'r came upon the 
scene, 
Till salvation rolled like a tidal 
wave! 
Oft those bygone day's they come 
back to me, 
With their mem'ry s\\'~et, but I'm 
glad to ~ay 
That my heart still rings with that 
melody, 
And the way grows brighter day by 
day. 
And I'm looking now for that bliss-
ful hour. 
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Fox's Book of Martyrs 
By JOliN I'OX 
This ill oue ot the rr!'at Engllllh clallla, 
a book that will ut>vt'f die. After the Bible 
, itself, no hook 10 profoundly Inftuenef!d 
early Protestant lelltllnent. Dod evE'll In 
our own time It Is Rti!l a !lvlllg force. In 
thIs edition lil ... rty hall hl'~'n tokl'n to alter 
slightly thl! antlQuutpd phrast>ology, to In· 
troduce additional Illformiltioll. and to cor· 
rN·t any iU!l('l'uracle8 rt'spl"ctlng Dlltterl or 
fact wllich have been proved erroDeoul bJ 
Illout'rn rI'8 ('urch. 
Slzl' OxR~ In. 392 PP. Frontillpl~. Rlcb 
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PENTECOSTAL 1'('nLISRINO COMPANY 
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Wanted Representatives 
In 1"\ ery community to 111"11 our new ftDd 
hf'outltlll Christian Chrtstmu Cardl They 
ore ditl'l'rent In that tbl'Y have the Chrl .. · 
thin 8('lItll11l",ts ond dHI.-ns. and with an" 
wlthnut th" 8<'rlplllrl' Tf'xt. Write to!" 
for df>!lCrlption and· prt~., or bHt.r • .: 
F"nll f\Ot' In stomps lor a $1.00 box ", .. ! 
h(>ltln tnklng ortl"r,; at on~. 
"F""" O"'T \, ,.\ UI . • "III ..... r. ("(1\'1' \, , . 
I ou'~, III ... ht"tltu('lo.y 
There are darke~d millions to be 
won--
I must toil and give, ere the !'able 
gates 
Of the ev'ning clo~e with my tuk 
undone! 
When the marriage suppl.'r we l'hall , 
Oh, 'tis ringing )'('t, where'er 1 
str3),-~harl' . 
:\nd our Lord ~it~ down on His throne 
of pO',v'r 
And the songs of millions rend the 
uil! 
B'U~ '\w harvest !It!ll for my sickle 
wait~-; 
That melody sweet in my glad heart 
rings; 
.\nd my ,\.ieaves I'll ~st at Hi! teet 
some day, 
When I greet with joy the Kin:: 
of kings! 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson n.-July 9, 1939. 
Subject.-Jeroboam: A Man with 
a great Opportunity.-l Kings 11:26· 
43. 
Topic.-Living Up to Our Opportu· 
~ti~. , 
Golden Tert.-In all thy ways ac-
knowledge him, and he shall direct 
thy paths. ;Proverbs 3 :6. 
Practical Truth.-Weare r~ponsi­
ble to GOO for the improvement of 
our opportunities. 
Time.-Near the end of Solomon's 
reign; around 935 B . . C. 
Place.-The ,icinity of Jerusalem. 
Introduction.-If there be any of-
fice among men of greater responsibil-
ity than fatherhood I have not found 
it. I would like t() write some things 
before I leave the world that time 
will burn in deeper as the years come 
and go. You fathers of this nation 
and of other nations who may read 
this, may I emphasize the fact that 
you are largely responsible for the 
eternal destiny of your children 1 A 
child has a right to be well born, and 
he has a right to be well reared in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord, 
and that child wh() is deprived of 
Christian treining by both parents is 
robbed of his greatest right. But 
what parent can train higher than he 
lives? . Children 'are quick to observe 
inconsistencies in the lives of their 
parents, and it is your part to live be-
fore ,them high and holy lives, and 
seldom will they wander far astray 
with consistent Christian parents to 
guide them in their youthful days, 
and to be an e~ample in the days of 
their manhood and wOJa'lanhood. 
Solomon's bad example was the 
cause of the trouble we are studying 
today. Although he had 700 wives 
and 300 concubines, only one child is 
mentioned, Relhoboam, and he was a 
tough customer. It is true the Abys-
sinians claim that the woman known 
as the Queen of Sheba, who paid Solo-
mon a state visit, became one of his 
concubines, and that she produced a 
son who became the head of the pres-
ent Abyssianian dynasty, but there is 
no authentic history in proof, and 
tradition is too weak to sustain a 
merely supposed fact. 
Solomon began his reign under the 
best of auspices, but he did not go 
far before he trampled on God's law 
and did such loose living that God 
told him he would rend the kingdom 
out of his hand, but that for his fath-
er David's sake, he would not do it 
during Sol()mon's life time. Then he 
sen,t a prophet to Jeroboam t() inform 
him of the split that was coming in 
the kingdom, and that he was to be 
king over the bigger half of it. This ' 
news got to Solomon's ears, and he 
made an effort to have Jeroboam 
killed, but Jeroboam ft.ed to Egypt, 
for protection, and remained there 
until after Solomon's death, when he 
returned to the homeland, to look af-
ter these important matters. 
It is a bit interesting to note that 
Jeroboam did not immediately at-
tempt to get ,hold of his part of the 
kingdom, but permibted Rehoboam to 
take full possessi()n of the u.ndivided 
kingdom. Then he called together the 
I('ading men of the nation for a con-
sultation with Rehoboam. He de-
manded that Rehoboam lighten the 
burdens that his father Solomon had 
imposed upon the people. At first 
Rehoboam had. a consultation with the 
elderly men of the nation who ad-
vised him to yield to the request of 
Jeroboam. Then he called together 
the younger men who were broug~t 
up with himself, and asked f()r theIr 
opinion as to what he should do. They 
advised him to increase the burdens 
and make greater demands upon -the 
people than Solomon had. Whereup-
on Jeroboam bounded t() his feet and 
cried: "To your tents, 0 Israel; w'hat 
part have we in David 1" Tha.t split 
the kingdom in two, but Rehoboam 
decided on war to brin~ his rebellious 
subjects back, but God forbade it, 
and told him that his hand was in the 
matter. 
Jeroboam started out with fine 
prospects. First of all, he was God',s 
chosen ruler for the ,ten seceding 
tribes. Then he had the desire of his 
people in the matter. But like Solo~ 
mon, he failed first of all in his own 
life. He knew the law of God, but 
trampled Lt under his feet and went 
into an unholy reign. 
It seems strange that men do not 
learn the lesson: but it seems almost 
impossible, either in church or state, 
to confer authority upon men and not 
have it autocratically abused. I think 
Methodism has been as free from that 
sort of thing about as nearly as any 
of the large bodies of Christians, and 
yet, shame on us, there have been 
some flagrant exceptions. Solomon 
stepped into rulership over the Jews, 
and 'became at once an absolute mon-
arch. He held in his hands the pow-
er of life and death. Jero'boam did 
the same thing in his kingship ov.er 
the ten tribes. It might be a sensible 
thing for Christian men to beg the 
good Lord to keep them out of high 
offices. There is too mucih danger. 
To see a high dignitary blustering 
around and lording it over God's heri-
tage, and then to hear him preach 
about going to heaven when he dies, 
rather reminds one of the odor of hot 
brimstone. I have ofte:1. been asked 
Where I think such men as Solomon 
and Jeroboam go when they die. I 
am no man's judge, and do not know 
anything about it, but if I let the 
Bible pass jUdgment, they are lost 
forever. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Golden Text.-Had Jeroboam lived 
according to this Golden Text, hi.~ 
reign would have been a glorious suc-
cess. But that is exactly what he did 
not do. God would have fulfilled the 
promise made in 1 Kings 1 :38: "If 
thou wilt hearken unto all that I 
command thee and wilt walk in my 
ways, and d() -that is right in my 
sight, to keep my statutes and my 
commandments, as David my servant 
did; that I will be with thee, and build 
thee a sure house, as I built for Da-
vid, and will give Israel unto thee." 
26. Ephrathite.-That means that 
Jeroboam belonged to the powerful 
tribe of Ephraim, who had furnished 
so many rulers for the people. 
27. Solomon built )IilIo.-There is 
some little doubt about this word, but 
it seems to mean a part of the wall 
around the city of Jerusalem. 
28. Solomon seeing the young man 
that he was industrioUS.-Solomon 
was prepossessed in fav()r of J ero-
boam and used him as a sort of fore-
man in his work around the city, but 
turned against him when he learned 
that God had appointed him to be 
king of the ten tribes. 
29. Abijah.-Tbis was the prophet 
whom God selected to break the news 
of rulership to Jeroboam. We have 
one of those strange but impressive 
types that tho·se old-time people used 
so frequently. It does not seem per-
fectly clear as to which one, Jero-
boam or the prophet, was wearing the 
new garment, but Abijah tore it into 
twelve pieces, and told Jeroboam that 
God said: "Behold, ,I will rend the 
kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, 
and will give ten tribes to thee." 
1 Kings 11 :40. Solomon sought 
therefore to kill Jeroboam.-Was 
Solomon ignorant of God's purpose 1 
Or did he think he could checkmate 
God in his plans 1 Certainly his effort 
to save the kingdom f'or Reh:()Iboam by 
killing Jeroboam, was very fool1sh. 
But let's nOot be too hard on him, for 
men are still working all siorts of 
tricks to thwart God in his puq)i()se. 
When he speaks, it is time for men 
to submit. 
--..... --..... ~ ..... --..... --
PERSONALS. 
There will be a day of iasting and 
prayer held by the Evangelist 
Church, Centerville, Pa., August 20, 
and people of all faiths are requested 
to participate in this day of prayer, 
wherever theY"Jillay be. 
Rev. J. B. Kendall recently clo.sed a 
meeiting in Ohurch of the United 
Brethren, Roanoke, La. While the 
visible results were not w:hat was de-
sir·ed, the meeting did g"O'od and the 
atmosphere is better, and good is ex-
pected from the seed sown. Brother 
Kendall preached earnest, Isoul-stir-
ring sermons that will bear fruit in 
the days to come. 
James V. Reid, missionary evangel-
ist of Ft. Worth, Tex., led the people 
of Anderson, Texas, in a great spirit-
ual revival May 31st to June 11th. 
It has never been this pastor's privi-
lege to be in any revival where the 
presence of the Holy Spirit was so 
manifested. This was truly ·a revival 
of the church. The gospel Was so 
effectively presented in preaching, 
singing and excellent piano m1,lsic. 
And through Brother Reid's 'burning 
missionary messages, both by wprd 
and moving pictures, the missionary 
interests of our church have received 
a vital emphasis and the people have 
been awakened to a new missionary 
conscience. The meeting was union m 
character and has affected the life of 
the entire community.-Joe B. Wells, 
P. C. 
------..... ~ ..... -----
TWENTY -ONE SERMONS. 
These sermons on "The Revelation 
of Jesus Christ" are unique. They do 
not follow the beaten path usually 
traveled by commentators on this 
book. They are homiletical more 
than exegetical, practical more than 
theoretical. They enjoy the advantage 
of having been stenographically re-
ported as the preacher gave them 
from his pulpit, making them more 
readable and sprightly. They show 
careful thought, and especially close 
and diligent study of the Bible, but 
are free from the smell of the stu-
dent's lamp. The author has an en-
gaging method of connecting up much 
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M. D. SMITH, TENT .i\ND AWNING co. 
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Our Tents Are Sewed With Llnt'n Thread 
The Romance of the 
Upper Room. 
By FRED B. WI·AND. 
The first half of this book deals wIth 
"The Upper ltoom and The Early Disci. 
pIes." The second with "The Upper ltoum 
and The Church Todny." 
Here is YOllr uook of Inspiration tor 
the post·Enster seasoll. A voillme tbat'. 
ditrerent. Not a page of dry rending In It. 
Reads like 8 story. It givps rellgiOIl the 
glow and Ileallty of rOlllancp. 
"The suuject is made Intl'lIsely interpst. 
ing by the author's npproach and style."-
The Pulpit Digest, New York. 
"It is a story of rOllIance."-ltellll'louM 
Telescope, Dayton . 
"'1'hls book is true to Its title."-Chrll' 
tlan Ad\'ocate, N nshvilJe. 
Price, Cloth $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAI~ PUBLISHING CO~IPANY 
LoulsTlIIe, J{entucl(1'. 
Grace Before Meals 
WII.LIAM NYCE and HunEltT nUNYK\ 
This little book has been prepured tor 
the hOl1lp cirel£'. in the hope that It 1II0Y 
enconrage r"\'erellce and gratitude hy sup· 
plyillg !)rief. appropriate gruel's to be 
spoken !)l'fore meals lit which the family 
meets together. It provldl'S a pleaSing va· 
riety of forms, and avoids the monotony 
of repetition ot the same erace each day. 
'l'hl're are special prnyerll tor national 
teust doys, and In no case are there 01lY 
doctrinal or denominational allusion •. 
Size 3*xl>lh Illch . 170 pp. Dlue clotb, 60c. 
Pentecostal Puh1ishlnl: Co., Louinl\1e, I\y. 
of the rest of the Bible with the Rev· 
elation so that the reader's mind is 
disabused of any possible notion that 
this last book of the Bible is inde· 
independent of the books that precede 
it in the Scriptures. There are many 
hortatory passages and a liberal use 
of apt illustrations. In every o>!e 
there is a strong evaneellstic appeal. 
It is my hope that the book will 
have a wide reading, though it is 
,possible that some readers may not 
agree with all the author's interpre· 
tations and conclusions. Mr. Atkin-
son, in making these unusual sermons 
on a neglected book available to the 
public, has rendered a fine service to 
his own and to future generations.-
W. N. Briney. 
00 'l'1I!' It' ' \'('latinn of J," us Chri~t," hy 
H,'\·. B . \0' . • \ t ldllson. Volume of :!l sclr. 
1110 II S. *1.00. Ordf'r of Pentecostal PU)' 
ii,hillg' Co., Louis\' i1Il', Ey. 
--..... --... . @ ..... -----
THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD. 
Rev. W. A. Ledford. 
Text: "Brother Saul." Acts 9:17; 
22:13. 
Saul of Tarsus stood head and 
s'houlders above his brethren in intel-
lect and inft.uence, as did king Saul, in 
mere physique. In fact, he is among 
the very few to make his birlthplace 
famous. It can he truthfully said 
that the Apostle Paul made both Tar· 
sus and Damascus famous. Joseph 
kept AriJrulithaea from oblivion. Je-
sus Christ gave Nazareth fame. The 
endless line of pilgrims to Bethlehem 
is due to the fact that our Savior 
was born there, rather than to the 
fact that both Irenaeus and Jerome 
are buried .there. Ayrshire is a 
household word, because Scotland's 
greatest poet, Robert Burns, was born 
there. William Shakespeare's name 
will forever be associated with Strat-
ford-On-Avon. What would Mt. Ver-
non be apart from Washington? 
_Hodgenville, Ky., is remembered as 
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the birthplace of Abraham Lincoln. 
No student of church history would 
dispute the claims t~at Saul of .Tarsus 
was the most unlikely recru1t that 
Christian Brotherhood ever received. 
He early accepted the role of a per-
secutor. He seems ¥> have grown 
more aggressive, and relentless with 
the years. Just after the stoning of 
Stephen we read, "Saul made havoc 
of the church, entering into every 
bouse, and haling men and women, 
committed them to prison." Acts 8:3. 
Not satisfied with this work of was,te-
fulness of the churches in Jerusalem, 
Judea, and Samaria, he obtained au-
thority from the ,high priest, and set 
out to Damascus, breathing out 
threatening and slaughter against a1\ 
those of the way. Saul of Tarsus em-
bracing the Christian religion seemed 
as remote as Ezekiel's valley of dry-
bones living again. 
Since the chief of sinners accepted 
our Lord Jesus Christ as his Lord and 
Savior we should not classify any as 
hopeless. The doctors of this world 
helplessly set aside many as incura-
bles. The Lamb O!f God that taketh 
away the sin of the world, the Great 
Physician, knows no such. When J e-
8US told the baffled, bewildered, amaz-
ed disciples that, "With God all things 
lare possible," he meant exactly that, 
and nothing less. Faith can remove 
JDOuntains of obstacles, overcome 
worlds of iniquity and make Chris-
tians more than conquerors through 
him that loved us, and gave himself 
for us, The Gospel that could trans-
form Saul of Tarsus into the Chris-
tian evangelist can save tlle vilest 
'sinner. The failures are due to 
~~urch people growing weary in well 
doing and fainting, when they should 
be watching and praying. 
Saul of Tarsus was slow in learn-
ing that the Christian religion could 
not be blotted out through merciless 
porsecution. This fact 'he failed to 
learn in the schools of Tarsus, or at 
the feet of Gamaliel. The persecutors 
could scatter the Christians, but they 
could not silence them. "They that 
were scattered 'abroad," because 0 f 
the persecutions, '~went everywhere 
preaChing the Gospe1." Acts 8 :-1. 
History and experience reveal the 
fact that Christianity prospers during 
periods of persecutions, imprison-
ments, and afflictions more than dur-
ing periods of peace and tranquillity. 
The zeal Paul put into his efforts, 
as a persecutor, one would condude 
that he ,thoroughly enjoyed the role 
of a persecutor. He seems to have 
been more constrained from a senso 
of duty than of love for the work. In 
tact, a close study of the record shows 
that he was not happy, as a persecu-
tor. "It is hard for thee to kick 
against .the goads," was what Jesus 
~Iid to hilll, on the Damascus road. 
What is a goad? The dictionary de-
fines it as a pointed instrument, made 
Us!' of to urge, dri\'l' and force tired, 
Wt'ary, stubborn animals on their 
way. Solomon told us in the long 
aro, that the way of the transgl'l'SSOr 
Was hard, and Paul found it so. 
"Thou shalt not kill," doubtless 
loomed before him, as he heard the 
Pl1lyt'l'S and cries of the dying. The 
an~lic face of thl' martyr Stl'~en 
~as more than an art gallery in the 
hlemory of this hard-pressed persecu-
~r, The garments of those stonin l~ 
~ep~n lay at his feet. Like the sin 
o Dav id, t Ill'Y sPl'med ever to bl' ,be-
fort' him. Otht'rs llIight \\';1 ,, 11 thl'ir 
hands in innocency, and forget t hl' 
!laole atf&il'; but Puu! again :llld 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
aga~n spoke of the martyr Stephen, 
addmg, that he consented to it. Some 
one has said that Christ's prayer of 
f~rgiveness for those crucifying 'him 
lifted the penitent thief into Paradise 
and the prayer of Stephen for thos~ 
stoning him gave to Christianity the 
Apostle Paul. Shakespeare has said He . ' 
onsclence makes cowards of us all " 
but it made a Christian out of Pa;!. 
It would be hard to find a life of 
greater contrasts than that of the 
Apostle Paul. Not even the prophet 
Elijah encountered as many obstacles, 
hardships, and unusual experiences. 
We ,picture his leaving Jerusalem a 
bitter persecutor; breathing threaten-
ing and slaughter against all who 
named the name of Jesus Christ, and 
before ~eaching 'his destination he is 
down praying fervently that he might 
become a Christian. As a Fharisee, 
zealous for the law, he had often said 
long prayers in the synagogues, and 
marketplaces. He was brought up 
after the manner of those who 
thought they would be heard for their 
much speaking. On formal occasions 
and in fair weather prayers may be 
said; but in the darker hours, when 
the destinies of lives are in the bal-
ance; when we have nothing left but 
God and prayer, we pray. This was 
Paul's first prayer. It was one that 
lasted three days. It was as strong 
a plea for mercy, as that of the pl!bh-
can; and as urgent as that of Peter, 
when he was seeking salvation from 
the angry waves. 
There was 'a great gulf between 
Saul O!f Tarsus and all Christians. \\' e 
are grateful that it was not impassa-
ble, as that between Dives and Laza-
l'US. The devout Ananias, the leader 
of the Christians in Damascus, whom 
tradition places as one of the seventy, 
knew Saul of Tarsus for the havo.che 
had wrought against Christians, and 
was fearful to go unto him. We 
would have suspected a hoax, or some 
trick to get us into the hands of the 
arch persecutor. Ananias felt just 
that way and told the Lord about. it. 
A kind Providence, through a vision, 
removed all his fears. The same ev-
erlasting Father gave Saul of Tarsu :; 
a vision also. The two VISIOns 
brought them together, Ananias and 
Paul, on equality, "Brother Saul." 
That was the way Peter the Jew and 
Cornelius the Gentile, were brought 
together; the narrow, bigoted Jew 
was led to see that God is no respec-
ter of persons. The different classes, 
and nationalities may appear worlds 
apart, with great gulfs between them, 
but they are all God's children. All 
are created in the image and likeness 
of God. All taught to pray, "Our 
Father," and that we are all brethren 
by creation. 
It was just like OUr kind, heavenly 
Father tll send .-\llanias to Saul in his 
hours of perplexity, darkness and 
helplessness. This was no isola.ted 
a ct on the part of God, but was in 
keeping with the Spirit of John 8:16. 
When (;{)d shut Noah in, he remem-
bered him. I like the story of the 
ravens feeding the prophet Elijah, 
but I like bdter the s.tory of his bein~ 
fed by the angels, when he ' was down 
in the dum.ps llnder the juniper tree. I 
like to meditate on the ministry of 
angels to our Lord, both in the wil-
derness of temptation, and Juring his 
bloody agony in Gethsemane. i\ 0 
arti ~t. sculptor. or poet hns t'\'l'r sa.t-
isi';ll'l'\l'i1~ portraYl'J l 'hrist praying 
on thl' 1lI0untain sidt', all ,1 k""l' i n~ 
watc,h tlyn his d ' stre~';t'd disl'iplc,;, 
1'l1Willg" again,;t l"ll1tl':11 y winds. His 
love surpasses a mother's, keeping 
watch over the crib of her ailing 
child. God deals tenderly, patiently, 
lovingly with his own. 
Ananias learned for himself, and 
teaches the world, that it is always 
safe to be about those praying earn-
estly, fervently unto God. Such peo-
ple never harmed anyone, conscious-
ly, nor snared them. It is safQ to go 
where God sends us, since he is with 
sl1ch always. I have wondered how 
the seventy felt, when they were bid-
den by the ~Iaster to go their "ay;::, 
sfnt as lambs in the midst of wolves. 
But the story ends with all the seven-
ty returning, jubilant over their suc-
ClS5es. It is disobedience, rather tha .. 
obedience, that has brought sorrow to 
n,yriads in all ages. 
Ananias' salutation, "Brother Saul, 
Ilceive thy sight," must have been a 
song in the night to Saul in his dark, 
desolate and benighted condition. It 
would be difficult to imagine just 
what Paul expected from the hands 
of those whom he had persecuted so 
unmerc:fully. Also one cannot find a 
b( tter commentary on Christ's doc-
trinE. of doing good for evil, than the 
treatment Paul actually received from 
the Christians in Damascus, when he 
fell helplessly among them. Ananias 
extended to Paul the right hand of 
brotherly lo\'l', and raised him to the 
fHlblime degree of Christian Brother-
r,ood, and administered to him the rite 
llf Christian baptism, liftl'J up Paul 
with the saints that they might sit 
tugethl'r in heavenly places, in Christ 
Jesus . 
The grandest compliment I can pay 
( 'l1ristian Brotherhood, is that it is for 
all. Only a select few will ever find 
their way into the halls of fame. A 
large majority of us will always be 
poor. All may stri\'l" but only a few 
nceive the prizes this world has to 
otTer. ~ot so with the good things of 
~!1.' Kingdom. .\ 11 that receive Christ 
may become the children of GOO: 
heirs of God and joint-heirs with Je-
sus Christ. They who do the wilJ of 
God shall be brothers, sisters and 
nlcthers of Jesus Christ. Now are we 
Christians the children of (;{)d, and 
v;l,en Christ shall appear, we shall be 
!ike him. 
Our g reatest need is not for mate-
nal betterment, however desirable 
that might be, but for spiritual ad-
YbnCement. The type of Christians 
,':ho are the salt of the earth and the 
light of the world must take their best 
to the world's worst. The Gospel of 
the Kingdom needs to leaven the 
lump of the world's sorrows, injus-
tices and irreligion, and transfol'Ill 
them into principles of Christian 
Brotherhood. There are too many 
unchristian forces turned loose on so-
c:ety, who need to be halted on the 
Damascus road. It was done in the 
case of Saul of Tarsus, and t'\' CI'Y oth-
e" case, where the (;{)spel has had a 
fair chance. The gospel is still the 
po,,",,r of God unto ,.alvation, tll every 
(n€ that believeth. 
------........... -----
"l.ifting The L:1l<'h To God's Book 
H,)USl'," by Rev. Charles Daniel \\'en-
IIt'1 i~ a unique arrangement. He has 
arranged the Old and :\l' \\' TL'sta-
1lll'lIl,.; into a building consisting of 
two wings in which he likens books 
to rooms, chapters to shelves and 
\'('r~\'" to lilt' s. TIll' pith ant! point of 
1' 1\ <, 11 b00k in tIll' Bibl" is ginn in 
,;ill lpll' Jangung-e. Wh :le it i~ only 8 
l'UI',.;ory "Iudy of the Hlbll" his unique 
npPl'o ;l l' h antI ~illlpic presl'lltation 
gin' to thl' public a "aluablL' book for 
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Sunday school teachers and those who 
instruct young people. This book will 
prove helpful in Daily \-acation Bible 
Schools and other church activity 
where one desires to teach the Word 
of God interestingly. The author has 
spent much time on this yolume and 
should be rewarded by seeing his book 
enjoy a good circulation.-Chas, Wm. 
Grant. 
"Lift ul ~ t h e I ,,; ' , !, £" God 's Book 
House." loy l:el' "! I" c!" " naniel Wendel. 
~ J ,, ' dal prj"" ck : !J, (;()c, Ord('r 01 P ente-
''' -£ al Pllh li ~h ;ll ;; \"' . T.ouisville, Ky. 
------.......... -----
THIS LIFE OF 'lIKE. 
Vera J. Davis. 
This life of mine can nothinog be 
If I don't give it, Lord, to Thee: 
For only Thou canst see ahead 
How rough the way that I must tread. 
And only Thou new strength can give 
i"hell I have lost all will to live; 
When hopes have died and dreams 
have fled-
When o'er the wreck my tears I shed. 
Oh, take it, Lord, this life of mine 
And fill it with Thy love divine; , 
For only Thou dost know the way 
That leads me to Eternal Day! 
------..... ~ ...... ------
Dr. J. T. Mueller has written a book 
entitled, "Problem Sermons for 
Young People." It contains seven 
H'ry interesting sermons. They are 
opposite to the subject and will prove 
exceedingly helpful to young converts 
and those seeking to inft uen~e and 
guide youth. The book is readabh', 
and deals directly with the practical 
problems of modern youth. This book 
should enjoy a good circulation,-
( ·has. W m. Grant. 
- _._-
~ ' P" lIhll'lI!, S"rnlOJlS for "oung -P4~~II(7-
",' IIr, ,I , I , l\lu '.'lIer. I'r;t'" 26('. Ortlt'r t, t 
1""1 "",,,1:01 1'lIiJllshlng ('0 . , Louls\'ill. ' K\' 
--_ ..... (j).. ' .' 
Scripture Stationery 
Package 
.'r1ntl'd In Two Colon 
20 Sheehi-IO .:n""'lopl'll 
I ~a\'ll Shl't'l o( paper 8 ud envelope cnr rlee 
a (''' SPt'' message, 
Sni III lire Text Stlltiolll'ry aftords VflU an 
"JlJI"rtulllty (or a sllt'lll testimony \;t your (" li lt In Christ. 
Prlee Z~C packsce. 
PKNTE{'OST ,\J, l'UDI.ISIfINO COMI'ANY 
Loulllvlll,·, Kt·nlllck7. 
12 New Everyday 
Greeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy, Shul·In, Oet Well .Del Blrtb . 
day (olders . with envelope.. Jbcb card 
heautl(ully printed In many colo n . Ap , 
proprlnl~ l entlmenta-Scrlpture texl. 
Order our 1I!veryday Box No. 19, ' 
PrIce 50c tbe bOl[. 
PENTEC01!T ,\L Pl,;DLI8UINO COMPA,", 
Loul,,'lIle, KfOnlu\'k7. 
I, 
PICKINGS 
1I • • • ( ' '"TIt \TrONS 
FOn 
1' 1 I , I'IT ,\SD 
I' I. \ T I U It 'I 
n7 1I0HF.UT O. Lit. 
Thl'St' Illustr.tlon. 
will Klve ("reI' to Ibe 
npplkatloll o t .pr-
IIIonl or .tldrp ...... 
Pr , ).('e baa Ifath .. rt'd 
Cb t' ''' frOUl ,..rioUII 
IlUuree.. There .re 
, t I "'{'8t two huudl't'd 
.. ( thl'''' In tbe ,.01-
ume.. 
('loth Hound , '1.00. 
l'fOnl'l'o .. '"1 ""hll.b-
Inc ('omp_7 
l.ouln·l\le. K, . 
"The Holy Spirit" 
' \ II", "lion,.. ~1. ' dlJ.tlon· 
(11\' "m.t ... . \:'\T 
Th ill ,'"III Ph)'" "II I aid )')\1 \" "'li1r I'r ll ~ .' r I f .· , It l'''''IIlIIl~ r ich (0011 for Iii " 
~ " 111 Ih ul hall 1'('('11 &rt" ltly hlt'.It'd o r t>ad 
ill Ih .. ,,"tlIlI r ' s Ii!" IIntl mlnlatn' , 
I'rlrr ~ ,w. " for $1.00 
tl r .ll'r yuur copy trolll 
)'j 'IIIO'T\ I, 1·IUI.I~III'O CO)(PASy 
111111 ... , dlr. k .... tut "y . 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIOH"I'. TILLIE McNUTT 
(~ew Philadelphia. Ohio) 
ARMSTRONG. (J. I. 
(Lock Box lSI, Hou ehton. N . Y.) 
BECK BR.TBEUS 
1370 So. 3.rd St., Lonil't'11le. Ky.) 
BLA(JJl, HARRY 
(511 Colemall Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.) 
Revivalist Camp (Cincinnati) May 29-
lu ne 4. 
Munising, Mich., June 23·July 2. 
I udianapalis, Ind., July (i-16. 
Ind ianapolis, Ind., July 18-30. 
BRASBEB. ~. L . (Attalla, Ala. ) 
Bt . Johns. :\l'W Brunswick. June 30· 
July U. 
Cohoes, ~. Y., July )(j ·30. 
F lovilla. Ga., August 10-20. 
DUDMAN. ALMA L. (201 N. Market. Muncy. Pa.) 
B entleyville, Pa ., July 6-16. 
Hughesville, Pa., Jul y 17-23. 
BU8H, RAYMOND 
(Missionary Evangelist, P. O. Box 20. 
Sebring, Ohio.) 
(JAI.LIS, O. H. (805 LeXington Ave .• Wllmore. Ky .) 
Bonifay, Fla., July 6-16. 
Hartselle. Ala., July 20-30. 
Sioux City, Iowa, August 3-13. 
Clark shu rg, Md.; August 17-27. 
W estpo rt. Ky., Sep t. 3-17. 
Edwa rd svi lle, III., Sept. 27-0ct. 1. 
OARNES. B. G. (Wilmore. Ky.) 
Open-July 2-16. 
P ensaco la, Fla., July 16-30. 
(JARTE R, JORDAN W. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
OHURCH. ~OHN R. (Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, N. C.) 
CLARK, SCOTT T. (19 E. Rio Grande St., Colorado Springs, 
Colo.) 
OLEVENGER, FRED AND DAUGBTER. 
NAOMI RUTH (Sims, India .. ) 
(JOBB, DEE W. (Preacher. Song Evang.ellllt. Y. P. Worker. 
Box f2, Wilmore, Ky.) 
Graceville, Fla., June 22- July 2. 
Bonifay. Fla. ,July 6-16. 
Thomas ton, Ala ., July 19-50. 
Man sfiel d, Ohio, Jul y 31-August 13. 
COOK. ,JA.UES AND J_OUISE (Singers and Musicia ll s, 1212 Highland St., 
Bent.on, Ill.) 
HarrilOhurg. Ill., Jun e 18-July 2. 
Goreville, 111. , July ~ - I(i. 
Crea l Springs, III., July li-30. 
(J. UCHENOUR, H. M. 
(1~ ' Canton Ave., Wallhln~to • • Pa.) 
Steuhenville, Ohio, June 19-July 2. 
Freeport, P a. , July ,,,-
Bentleyville, Pa ., July 6-16. 
Woodfie ld, OhiO, July 7-30. 
CROU8E,J.BYRON (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Dover, Del., June 26- Jul y 9. 
J erusalem, Ohio, July lG-28. 
Dt!nton, 1\1d., July 28-Aug. 3. 
DENTON, JOEl (219 W . North St., lII t'din a. Ohio) 
Pigeon, Mich ., JUli e 26-July 9. 
DeWEERD, JAME8 A. (Guton, Inilana) 
Marion, Ohio, June 21-Jrily 2. 
Ogilvlllt', Ind ., Jllly 5-16. 
Sehrin"'. Ohio, July 21-30 
Can!p L 'nion, Ohio, July 31-Aug. 6. 
DONOVAN, JACK 
(12:')9 So. Flrllt St., Frankfort, Ini.) 
J'o tiet, III.. June 2i-July 9. 
Det ro it, Mich., June 25-July 9. 
J ackson, Mich., J uly 12-23. 
Letts, I nd., Jul y 2i -Aug. 6. 
DUNAWAY, (J. M. 
(1011 Pop<~ St., Columbia, S. C.) 
Sharon. Ohi o, June 2!l-Jll ly 9. 
Hinggolll, Ga., J uly 16-30. 
DUNKUH, W. B. (l353 Hemlock St., Louillville. Ky), 
P40AN, BARRY AND CLEftNA 
(8fn~rJ, Piani8t and Children'lI Worken, 
Shelby, Oblo.) 
Ope. iatel. 
nBGU8.N, DWIGHT H. 
(t{)1 N. M . St., Tacoma, Wash.) 
Canhy. Ort'(!un . .TIlly !l-23. 
Ferndalt', Wash., July 20-30. 
FOSSIT, D. W. A:SD WIFE. 
(1039 E . Kentucky St., Loul llvll\e, Ky.) 
GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIO PARTY 
(Olivet, Ill.) 
Corhln, Ky ., July 6-]6. 
Farmersburg, Ind ., July ~O ·30. 
amSON, JAXES 
(Main Ave., Cold Sprlne, Ky.) 
6BO.,., J. W. (Box 1383, High Potnt, :S o C.) 
Lenoir, N. C., June 25-July ~. 
1lAIIB8, J ... 
(Greer, 8. C.) 
B(>8II(>mE'r CIty, N. C .. JURe 20-July 2. 
Franklin. Pa ., July 17-30. 
Open da~.Tuly 3-16. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
RA:SDY, HERBER A. (l1~ ~ l' w( o n Ave., S. W ., Canton, Ohio) 
:-; ,I:-- :I I"lIIIl W, :\ . C, Jtl11t' IS -July 2. 
lI emp, :\ . C., July lO-.-\ug. 6. 
HAWKES, GEORGE n. 
(Evangelistic Singer, Cornelius, N. C.) 
HOBBS, E. o. 
(Westfield, III.) 
HODGIN, G. ARNOLD (Asbury College, WlImore, Ky.) 
l\Iuncit!, Illd., July 11-25. 
IOllia, 1\1lch., July 2-16. 
W. Mansfield, Ohio, July 23-Au g . 3. 
HeRTON,NEAL 
(The Mountaineer Evangelist, Rineyville, 
Kentucky) 
Knoxvill,'. Telln .. Ju ne 25-July 9. 
Geneva, l'a ., July 16-30. 
now ARD, FIELDING T. 
(S-alvisa,_ Ky.) 
H t'hron, Ky., July 4-16. 
:'Ilidv;:J.y, Ky., July 24-Aug. 6. 
HOWELl" nOBT. A. 
«(iU1 2.J1d A\·e., Gallipolis, Ohio) 
l\liddll'port, OhiO, J une 21-Jul y 6. 
.HUTOIUl:RSON, CY 
(Glasgow. Ky.) 
Kl' ikmansvi lle, Ky ., July 16-30. 
Cub Hun, Ky., July 3I-Allg. 13. 
Glasgow, Ky., (Morrison Park) August 
18-27. 
ltl) i)ards, Ky, Aug. 28-Sept. 24. 
JACKSON, UEV. and MRS. VIEHE 
(Preach er, Children's Workers, and Spe-
cial Si ng ers. Sparks Hill. Ill.) 
Illuepl'ndpnce, Ill., Juno 19-July 2. 
Brownfie ld, Ill ., July 3-16. 
Joppa, III. . July 17-30. 
Dahlgren, III., July 31-August 13. 
JAMES, MR. Itod MUS. RUSSEL 
(Lucerne Mines, Pa.) 
.JENKINS, ROSCOE 
(Carrollton, Ky.) 
JENSEN. JI.\ROLD W. 
(Bux 123, Wilmore, Ky.) 
JOHN80N, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Waco, T ex ., July 5-9. 
Morelalld, Okla., Jul y 14-2i. 
Boyne City, Mich ., July 27-Allg. 6. 
,JONES, C.\nnOLL 
(U(i¥.! 1il. Iud iana St., Ru shvil lp, Ind.) 
Darlingtoll, Fla ., J uly 23-Aug". 6. 
JOPPIE, A. S. 
(830 So. Pafk, Owosso, IITich .) 
l\It. Pleasant, !lHeh., July 5-16. 
I{ELLEn, J. OnVAN 
(BelOit, Kan .) 
Superior, Neb .• June 25-July 9. 
MinneapoliS, Kan ., July 16-30. 
KENDALL, J. B. 
(116 Forest Ave., Le~lngton, Ky .) 
I(UTCH 8ISTERS 
(Singers and Play ing Evangei i8tll, 797 
L ehman St., Lebanon. Pa.) 
Huntingdon, Pa., Ju ne 23-July 2. 
LEWIS, M. V. 
(517 N. LexIngton Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.) 
II a rtseil t', Ala., Ju Iy 20-30. 
LINCICOME, F. 
(Gary, Indla.a) 
Warren. Ohio, June 19-July 2. 
Zanes\illc, 0., J uly 3-16. 
McKeesport, Pa., J uly 20-30. 
LINN, C. H . JACK 
(P. O. B ox 443, Springfield, Mo.) 
L.NG, ~. (J. 
(Telford, Pa.) 
LYON. REV. AND l\IRS. OSCAR B . 
(Xew Albany, Ind.) 
McAFEE, H. II. and WIFE. 
(:Box 5340, Lakeland, Florida) 
!IASON, D. H, 
(Albion, 111.) 
MILLER, JAMES 
(958 W. Belleview PI.. Indlan8pollll, Ind.) 
Lexington, Ky., J uly 2-16. 
Ft. Wayne. I nd .. July 20-30. 
:lIclidon, Ohio, July 30-August 13. 
Grand Gorge, N. Y., August 17-27. 
Portsmouth, R. I. , Aug. 2S-Sept. 10. 
MILBY, :II. OLAY 
(Bentonville. Ark.) 
j\It. Lake Park, JlId., June 23- July 2. 
I ron ton. Ohio, July 3-19. 
Wilmort', Ky., July 20-30. 
T oronto. Ohio, Al!gust 3-13_ 
JlIonroyia, lIId., August li -27 . 
MULLET, WALTER L. 
(If<04 Bpall Ave., Woof!tel'. Ohio) 
Bt'ntleyviile. PR .. July 6-16. 
Enton Rapids. Mich., July 27-Aug. 6. 
lilt. Vernon, Ohio, Aug-ust 10-20. 
NICH8LS, 8ILAS H. 
(Plymouth, Iowa) 
OVERLEY, E . R. 
(1!l10 Dl'<'r Park Avp .. LOUisville Ky.) 
Ironton, Ohio, July 2-23. ' 
~ll)o e rs, :\. Y., July 29-Aug. 13. 
OWEN, JOSEPH 
CBoaz. Alahama) 
OWEN, JOHN F. 
(]24 Wp~t ilth Avp .. Colnmhn!l. f) 
C:pntpr'''~r£!". Oh io, ,Tune 20-July 2 . . 
~ ll1ety-~ x. S. C., July 20 -30. 
PAPPAR. PA{,L JOHN 
(~H Disst nn St.. Tarnon SDrings Fla ., 
~tnpJ f'ton, (;3 . • June 25-July 9 ' 
Stapleton, Ga., July 16-30. . 
PAUL, JOHN (University Park, Iowa) 
Delanco, N. J ., JUlie 23-July i. 
PARKER, J. R. (41.5 North Lexington Ave., Wllmore, Ky.) 
Grace\'\Ilp, Fla ., June 22-July 2. 
Snl\' lsa, Ky., July '{-16. 
\Yayn es!>oro, Mis~., Jllly 21-30. 
QUINN, IMOGENE (909 ~ . '1'ux:edo, Indianapolis, Ind .) 
RAPP, liE:SNETn A. 
(J:!::H :->th St., Nevada, Iowa) 
REES, PAUL S. 
111127 Birwood. Det.rott. MIch.) 
(TIt. 1, Box 89, :li ound , Minn.) 
RICE, E. O. 
(2020 W. Hancock, Detroit, Mich.) 
RICHARDSON, M. H. 
(309 N. L exington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Sal,·isa, K y. , June l!l -July 2. 
P iQua, Ky ., Jllly 3-10. 
Kirl,sl'Y, Ky., July 16-30. 
RIDOUT, G. W. 
(162 Yale Road. Auduhon. N . 1.) 
LAudubon, N. J ., June 26-July 1. 
Open dates for camp and evangellitic 
meetings. 
RGBEI~TS, PAUL T. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
ROBEHTS. T. P. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Carlisle, K y., July 10-23. 
ROBIE VICTORY l\fEETINGS. 
(L. C. Rohie, Sky-Pilot, Union Springs, 
N. Y.) 
8CHELL, J. L . 
(Song Evangelist. 404 E . HortoD St., Blu ff -
ton, Indiana) 
Seuring, Ohio, July 21-30. 
SHANK, MR. and MD8. R. A. 
(P. O. Box 225, Lima, Ohio) 
STUCKY. N. O. 
(151 S. Prospect St., Bowling Green, Ohfo) 
i: eading', Pa., July 21-30. 
T .·\ItPLEY, J . W. 
(17-11 La kew ood A\" 1'. , S. E., Atlanta, Ga.) 
TERny, THOS. L. 
(Stanford, Ky.) 
" ·oodhul'n, Inl1. , July 2-16. 
Mon r oe, Ind ., July 23-Aug. 6. 
AlicctOll, Ky ., August 10-20. 
TH.MAS, JOHN 
(Wqmore, Ky.) 
Tl' r:NEH, O. C. 
(Song Evangelist a nd SolOist, Wilmore, 
Ky .) 
·Warsaw,. Ohio , Juue 29-July 8. 
Mooers, N. Y., July 29-August 13. 
(,rand Rapids, Mic h., August 17-27. 
V AN HOUGHTON, E. 
(Wilmore Ky.) 
So . Web~ter , Ohio, July 10-2~. 
WILLIAMS, L. E. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Open dates for camp meetings. 
WILSON, D. E. 
(38 Frederick St., Binghamton. N. Y.> 
DelanC(l, N. J ., June 23-July 4. 
IAlk e Pleasant, Mi.ch., July 14-23. 
Ludlow Fulls, Ohio, August 3-13. 
Houghton, N. Y. , August 17-27. 
WISEMAN, PETER 
(Asbury CQllege, Wilmore. Ky) 
{;prer San dus 1t'j; 0 ., June 26-Julv' 2 
Oes Mo~es, Iowa, July 7-16. • . 
Long. IslAnd, N. Y., July 28-Aug. 6. 
Bonme, III. , August 18-27. 
------.... ~.~ ..... -----
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
ALADAl'tIA. 
Hartselle Ala ., July 20-30. Workers: 
Rev. O. i'I" Callis, and Rev. and Mrs. 
M. V. L ewl-g. Write Mrs. G. W. Puckett 
Sec., Moulton, Ala. ' 
CALIFORNIA. 
Pasadena, Calif., dune 15-25. Workers : 
R e,,:,. W. L. Surbrook, Rev. S. L. Emery, 
asslstt'd .by a number of visiting preach-
ers. WrIte Hev. C. J . Meyers Dist Supt 
1559 North Hill Ave., Pasade~a, Calif. ., 
PACIFIC PALISADIl'S GROUP CF,:-~-
TER, Los Angeles Calit . Summer S .. a-
son-}fJ3!J.' . -
July l~-l i-:l l i1'sl()nary Alliance. 
July 1, -2·I-EyaJlgelical Con! 
July 2-!-3Q.-.Jn panpse F r pe l'IIet.hodlst. 
August i-13.-L. D . S. Reu ni on . 
August 28-S(>pt. 4.-Chll rch o f God. 
FLORIDA. 
Faeil, Fla., J une 28-July 9. Workers: 
Rev. C. B .. Cox, Prof. A. S. TJon d on. Write 
Mrs. ~llStlD prown, Lako City. Fla. 
BonIfay, .f la .. J uly 6-16. Workers: R cv . 
O. H. ('allIs, Rev. Joseph Owen, R ev . D . 
W. Coh~, Mrs. H. T . Grayson. Write A. H . 
Vanlandlllgham, GreenWOOd , Fla. 
GEORGIA· .. 
F1o\-illa. ~a., August 10-20. Workers: 
H. C. :lIorr18()n, J . L . BraSher Leonard 
Cochran, HO~l er Jf'nkins, fl. W: Plttman, 
Mrs. J. ~r. Glenn. Write J . ~I. Glenn 
Pres., Stillmorp, Ga. ' 
IDAHO. 
Star, I daho, J une 22-July 2. W orkers ' 
Rp,-. C. W. Ituth and Maurice F Gordon' 
~[rs . l\!lI;urice F. Gordon, Clt'Yelan d Col~ 
ored Quwtet, and l\Iale Quartet fr·om the 
Portl.and Bih)e I nstitute. Write Fred C. 
HarrIS, 521 ~o. 9th, Caldwell. Idaho. 
IOWA. 
. Boone, l ow!!., June 22-July 2. \\ orke rs: 
;>';?-than Cohn BesqDin. ('onvp.rtplj Rahbi' 
DlSt. Supt., Har.dy C. Powen, John MOOI'e: 
Wednesday, June 28, 1939 , 
Write, !I[rs. Howard SlIllinn .,,_ 
Story St .. Booue, Iowa. ' ""I. . . , lZl 
K eokul" lo-wa, August 10-20. Work 
I1,'\". lIud ~Irs. Theo. Llldwi): ~[~ rn. ~[r ~ . Kcnnet Ashby, Erlltb 1'lu~tziD a 11(\ 
Wnte iUrs. F. A. Oilar ~ 10:>7 Tllger. St ., K e okuk. Towa. ' .,. nea 
Des i\Ioines; . Iowa, July i-16. Workers ' ~ e\'. P (>t,'r \\ '1"'11;11 P and IIl1ml/t' r lit \'i8\t: 
IIlI(' pr~ac hers. \. l'Ite Hev. 11. W. [.UIII1IS 
11M \\ . 14th St., I)"s MOinE'S. Town. ' 
Houghtonb 10.WII, ~ugust 17 .:!'i. Work. ('1'&.: Hev. I\nd _,Wllson, Ilev. Jos. H 
SmIth, Prof. 0., t.. Wllson. Hev. Howard 
S.weelPl! . . IU>v. ( '. I. Armstrong;- Miss Mil. 
rlOn \\ IlltIlP~' , DIlks Sistert's Rev. David ~Ildprson, MI~~ .. Ruth A~mshong, Prof. 
Kre kman. ~\ rI_te I~v. C. 1. Armstrong 
H oughtoll, :\ . 1. ' 
Knox,:illp, Iowa .. \ugllst 10,20. Work-
e r s: nlshop n. I. Willer, J. W. PnYll~ 
It. \I. Ll\nrlis, Hart!llan Landis. Wrlt~ 
;111'8. :1111 ry \\'pnger, I,,"noxvi lit', Iowa. 
'l'tlho l'. I own, August :\·I:\. WorkE'ra' 
,Y o 1,' ., Brown, L. n . HI" 's". :'Ilr. and Mrs' 
HIlY SI IO \\ ', :.[;\1,1'\ 1'",1 :- 1'. 1~I'othcr 111111 Si' : 
tf'I' P. n. KIehn. \\ I'lt(J I,, 'o rgll HohhlllS 
Tahor, Iowa. ' 
ILLINOIS. 
Eldorl\do, IlL, Allg. 3-13. Workers' 
Frank ID. Arthur. \\'. ~. Fowler N il 
Vandall and wife. Write Jas. S: nevur' 
ChrIstopher, Ill. ' I 
B0I1111(>, III., August 17-27. Workers' 
Dr. P e te r \Vise man, Hev. lAIn WOOdrum' 
Edwards Quartet. Write W . T. f.aW801l' 
Ben ton, III. ' 
Springerton, n ., June 29-July 0. Work. 
ers : Itev. A. L . Luttrull, Rev. Allie Irick 
HUman-Barnard. 'Vrltll }'rank Doern~r' 
Sec., Norris City, III. ' 
Manville, II i., July 4-26. Workers: Dr. 
T. W. Willinghum, H. W . Morrow Th, 
Adoptpd Siste rs of Wi.\ltjnsburg, Pa. 'write 
Wilde r lTol)l)ler, Manyllle, 11/. ' 
Normal , Ill., August 17-27. Workert: 
Rev. !III's. Della B. Stretch, Rev. F. Line!. 
COInt', He\'. J. M . Hames, Mr. Rnd Mi 
Brance Edwards, Mrs. Jas. Whltwer ; 
Write Mrs. Berthn C. Ashbrook, Sec, 
West Allen St., Springfield. Ill. " . 
Tilden, III., July 13-23. Workera: ReT. 
N. B. Wire, Rev. Frank E . Arthur, Prot 
N . B .. Vandall. Write Ardell Rees, 'l'ilden: 
IllinOiS. 
Kampsville, Ill., Au-gust 17-27. Work. 
ers : R ev. Howard W. errett, Bato SIB. 
te rs . Write Mrs. J. P. Suhlinll', Sec. 
KampsYille, I II. '" 
INDIANA. 
Columbus, Ind., July 6-16. WorkerR 0 
Rev. Garnet Jewell, Rev. George Hulr, l 
Bates Sisters. Write lIIart Walker, Nash· 
vllIe, Ind .. R.R. 4. . I 
Indianapoll~ Ind., July 6-16. Workm: 
Rev. lIany tllack. Other preachers of 
Holiness aud Missionaries will asslat. Tht 
Girls ' '1'1'10 from the Kansas . CIty BIble ' 
School wil.! furnish spechll music. Write 
W. H. Graef, Sec., 101 Alton Ave., 111, 1 
dialllipolis, Ind. 
Ne w Albany, Ind .. July 13-30. wor~ 
Rev. Lawrenc(J \Vade and wife, Rev. 
G(,lbhart. Write R. O. Lang. 619 W. Mat _ 
Nl'w Albany. Ind. 
Sliver Heights Camp Meeting, New AI· 
hany . Ind., AUj:fust 3-13. Workers: Hev, 
C. ~L ])unawny, Gaddis-MOHer Party. 
Write A. A. Stone, Sec., 2431 Wallace St.'1 
Louisville, Ky. 
Amity, Ind ., (Amity Union Camp Meet· 
Ing) June 26-July 9. Workers: Rev. Fred 
Turner, I~v. Marie Miller. Clarence M. 
Hnge.r, Columbus, Ind. I 
Canaan, Ind ., July 23 - Augu~t 7. Work· 
el'S: Rev. Roy Hill and daughter Vlolrt, 
Mrs. Hoy Hill . Miss Edith Sallee, Mrs. Ad· 
di(J Eades. Write Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Bliton, Canaan. Ind . 
L etts , Iud ., July 27 -Aug. 6. WorkerR: 
Rev. Jack Donovan, Rev. Mose JenkIns, 
Mr. D()lIl:'las Slack lind Wanda Fay Levell 
Write Mr,9. J . ID. Carder Sec. Letts, Ind. 
M-onroe, Ind ., Juy 23-Aug. iI. WOl'kert: 
Rt'v. T . L . Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Connett. Write Ml's. Menno Rotb, Mon· 
roe, Ind. ' 
Fairmount. Ind., AUg'Ust 19-27. Work-
ers : R ev. E. L. H enderson, Rev. R. S. 
Nicholson.. R ev. and Mrs. Burle Crowe, 
Mrs. Russell Klin~N, R ev .. Garl Beaver, 
R ev. H . '.r_ Hawkin ~ . For rooms write, 
Miss Olive 'Thomas, Fairmount, ]n(\., It F. 
D. For other Informatio'n write Rev. m. 
L. Gloyer, Plymouth, Ind ., Rt. 1. 
KANSAS. 
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 17-27. Worken: 
R ev. C. W. Ruth, Rev. Fred W. 8uflleld, 
Hev. Andl'ew Johnson, Re\,. B. D. Sutton 
and wife, Mrs. S. C. Win~y . Write Rev. 
J f'sse Uhler~Sec., Clearwater, Kan. 
Staft'()rd, Kan ., Julv 21-31. Workerl: 
Rf'v . aud Mrs. D. E. Patrone, IIfrs. David 
HaIlIng, Miss KRthryn Fankhouser. Writ. 
R pv. SlIsip. A. Shrauner, 208 Soutb KIY-
ston(', Staft'ord, Kan 
UENTUCKY. 
C(>ntral Hol inesR Camp Meeting, WB' 
more, Ky., July 20-30. WorkprK: Dr. p. . 
C. Morriso n, Rev. Jose ph Ow('n, Rev. Jobn 
Church, Rev. l!l. C. Milhy and \\'If~, Bltel ~. 
Philip Hinerman, 1Iliss Ylrl:'inill . rll. 
Write Central HollneRs Camp ~leetIng .u-
80dation, \Vilmorp, Ky , 
Coruin, Ky ., July 0-16. Workeu : (,ad-
dis -JIIo sll r Evangelistic I'nrty and ~,. 
Warn er P . Davis. Write fi . ~1. Scalf, Sec., 
Corhin. Ky. 
I .OUSIAN \. 
Winnfi(>ld , L n.. Julr n ·23. Worken : 
n,,\,. r . B . FII~l'tt , H ,,\·. Wanl n. Chand-
ler, '''rite g ,. \ ... J. I~ . Caar, \reHlaeo. 'n·l . 
MAlt YL .\!'\IJ. 
Mt. Lake Park, ~ld . , June 23-July 2. 
Workerll: Rev. John R . Churcb, ~. 
Howard Sweetl'n. Hev. B. FT. Vp.sta. MIl; 
J ean E . Pound, Miss Jan ip. Bradford. Pr':". 
and Mrs . E. Clay Milhy. Write Rev. I ..... 
Steye r, Pennshoro, W . Va. W ken' 
Monrovia, Md., AUg'UlIt 17-27'C~I~or ReY' 
R ev. J . R. Parker, Rev. O. II. Ii I, W· 
lind Mrs. E. C. :'I[ilJ,~·. Write ' ton . 
Bnrdl'tte, Sec., M0nro\' la, ~Jd. W ju.r-· 
Denton, Md., JIlI~- 28-Aug. 6. or p~. 
Rp\,. C . H . P,niJ(:()('k, D. E. snoW',W ite 
Rvron Crouse Bdn-nrd MArshall. / Hev. H. D. )),Uk!!!!. CriHfield, !J{arylan . 
III A85AC JJ l:'SETT8. 
North Reading, Mass., J une 23:]~y J' 
W6rkerll: R.T. Sa mu.1 You n" -. ~ 
Wednesday, June 28, 1939. 
C lett Rev Boward W. J'errett, Sbel~ r Sm'lth The Latbam Sisten, )!r~8 ~h Cove. 'Wrloo Mils RoBe Wright, 
10 3 MlddleBl'X St., Lowell, Mass. 
107 I 8 Mass. July 21·31. Workers: Dou~ al'Neue 'Rev Paul Soleman. Rev. 
Dr. Om Gould • Rev: John Riley, Prof. ~~t Con, Robt. Cloughe~, Pres. Wri.te 
EN p Mlngledorfl', 144 Ohio Ave .• Pro\\· L.· L ~~t:'Dartmouth, Mass., July 14-23. 
. Rev \. B Carer, Rev. Stella ~or~:;!;k' Mrs.' Es'ther Williamson, .C. 
I,; Emrick, Rev. Tom M. Urown. WrIte 
It ':8 Annie M. Cunningham, Sec., 88 Lib· ~~/ St., NeW Bedford, Mass. 
l\IICHIGAN. 
Bo kin8, Mich., August 17-27 .. Workers: 
nev PC. B. Fugett, Rev. Z. T. Johnson, O. 
of mer Jean Pound, Edith Prosser. 
irlt! ReV. Arthur Uuege, Pres., Lawrence, 
M\~meo, ~lich., August 4-13. Workers: 
Po v II C. Morrison. Rev. Paul . S. Rees, tv Harry Fl J(,S80P, Mr~. Arlel Hod",-
. MrI Betty Hodfson, Hllman Barnanl, Ul' mialeen Blake y. Write Rev. J. ~l. 
la:et, Sec., 19231 Hawthorne Ave., DetrOIt, 
M~~~a~lea~ant Mich., July 14:23. Work· 
er' Rev D. E. Wilson. Write Bell M. 
witers, Sec., Lum, Mich. 
MINNESOTA. 
Red Rock Camp, 10 miles northwest ot 
MlllueapoliB Mlna., June 26-July 9. Work-
... . Dr H C. Morrison. Dr. W. C. Mc-
lDlilre Dr. S. H. Turheville, Uishop F . D. 
Ge,' BIshop B. T . Badley, BIshop J. M. riDier, Rev. Hugb Townley, A&bury Yei' AmhaRsadors Quartet, Miss Jull:! bhrd Write Rev. W. G. Mikkelson, M«> pa~k A\'e., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Pi~tone Mlnll., June 30 ' July 9. Rev. 
e C. 8wallwell, John LandIs, Pres., Jobn 
WlI.en. Write Mrs. Walter H . Anderson, 
'Ipelion" Minn. 
~nssounJ. 
. Kansa8 City, Mo./ July 20·30. Workers,: 
lay L Klmbrougn, C. C. Cowen, C. C. 
Rlddlo' A. C. W!ltklns, Paul HelronimuH 
and wIfe, Mr~. nenj. Broek1ll3n, Mrs. Chas. 
lD. siefle. Write W. L. Armstrong, Box 
·.Z, F . Scott, Kansas. 
NEBnASKA. 
Xearney Neb., Agust 17·27. Workerll: 
TIl. g.dcits·Moser Party. Write B. J. 
PaU,reon, Kearney, Neb. 
South Sioux City, Neb., August 3-13. 
Workers : Dr. O. H . Callist..,Vr. John .If. 
iall Mr. nnd Mrs. K. L. Jl"lnley. 'Vrlt,e 
Bev: JOJlO P. HantJa, 312 Suo Wall St., 
11001 City. Neb. 
Oordon :->elJ., June 30·July 9. Worker~: 
Jkf. J . P. SullIvan, He v. Clem Brown. 
WrIte Rev. A. W. Marts, Pres., Meadow 
Qrove, N .. b. 
NEW JF:HSEY . 
FI,tcher elrove, Delanco, N. J:.I.. June 23-~lul7 4. Workers : Dr. John .t·aul, Hev. 
,'Ind m. Willoon, Hev . !lnd Mrs. M. V. 
' JAwI •• MIs8 IDulIice Fithian, MIs,S Mar~orle 
,·OrUlp. Write Itev. Howard }j. Siuppa, 
Pr,a., EilHer, N. J. 
Orovl'l'llle, ~ . • T., (Near Trenton, N . J ., ) 
·1U~lS'23. Worke rs: Rev. J esse White-
Ii ,ltev, Ill. W. BlII<:\e, Mrs. Alleen Ort· en, Hev. Marlon 'Vhitney, Hev. nllk Dennal'd . Write Hev. J . E~gar 
Marilin, Sec. Lennox I'ark, TraIner, 1 a . 
AUll N. i . AUillst 1-13 .. Worke rs: Hev. 
labll Owen, hev. J. L . Schell. Write Miss 
1D41t1\ A. DIlks, Pres., Clayton, N. J . 
FletcAlr Orove, Delanco. N. J ., Aug. 2~· 
"pt... Worleers: He\, . John Church, 
Il,v. Gl!rell Rohf'rts, Rev. J. Uyron Crousl', 
Jlav. Frank 8to 11 ll'" 1', Miss Marjorie Ortllp. 
Writ' \l:Ilw. S. Shllidon, Pres ., Colllngs-
wood, N Ji 
NEW YOHK. 
. ,",port L.T., N . Y., July 26-Aug. O. 
~~: 'Rev. Peter Wisemall, D . D ., • .n Gould, Rev. U. Joseph Martin. rd Ortllp. Prot. Hobert L . Simp-. lIIvt)yn Uur,yea Martin, H.ev. John . I')'ea, Prell. Write Rev. R.aymond r. 31) Prospect Ave., Patcboque, L . 
"OOb'pe8, N. Y., July 16-30. Workers: 
Bet. J. L. Brasher, Hev. Lloyd Nixon, Rev. ~. Ortllp, rtlr. and Mrs. H. A. Shank. Mrs. Ethel Boal, Sec., 1667 Becker at enectady. N. T. and, N. T ., Al1~lIst 1 j · :!7 . 'Vork('.rs: !. . I. MathLs Rev. C. K Zlke, Ml s8 1. Bradf9rd i.Ii8S Pearl Humrhrey. r), lind Vera DavIe. Write Mrs . ..eulln lit Johnson Sec., Hlohland. N . Y . 
liIooen, N. '1., July 29-Augllst 13. Worl( · 
IN: RIT. Howard Sweeten. Hev. E. It. 
OvurIA)', Rev. James Brown, Hev. C. P . 
Ro;I., Mrt. TtIHe AlbrIght, Prof. O .. C. 
l'urnelJ Florida Male Qunrtet. Write 
III •• ~lllrlon W. Fe(', Mooers. N. T . 
JlrUhton, N. T. June 20·Jl1ly -1 . Work-
en : Rev. A. L. Haywood, Hev . Ninn V. 
.Jobn.on, Holden Sisters. ~!188 LuCt'Ue 
.J,bu.on. Wrl14l MIss Mae Lermonde, 
' IIru,hton, N. Y. 
Port Crane, N. Y ., August 3-13. 'Vorl,· 
11'8 : n,,,·. J . It. Parkc.>r. Hev. Roscoe J en· 
klu8. W rit41 ltc\, . n .ohert Dyer, Hallstelld, 
ll. 
\l'llmln;ton. N . Y ., JlIlHl 2:1 -July. n. 
Worbn ' ltev. W . J . Strude, HI'\' . Jllml's 
Gurl.on, Itl'V. LE>ster J . '.rrout and wItI', 
Kenneth Akln8 . Wrill' ~!r s. Frllnk Wllr· 
I'I'n, ~,·r ., WlImlll,;ton, :-; . Y . 
(lun.1 (lorg." :\ . Y.. .\ll :;l1~t 17 ~7 . "'ork,'r~ : Rtw. Jnlllf's ~t I lle 1'. H,',·. II nel 
Mrs. II 11 rn' Fagan. \\'rll ,' :.rrs. n. re. 
Wbll'ph" l'ratts\'llIc" X . Y . 
NOltTIl ( '. \ BOU ~ .\ . 
<'onnell), Sllrlllg~. :->. (' .. July 30·AlIg. Il. 
WorkerN : e. II . Hal" '",·k. 1' 11 , 1, 1 nut('ht'r, 
WrIt" ~lorct>llnll \1,'11 111"" 1' ( '1l1ll P Frel', 
08nurlly Sprlni8, :\ . C. ~ , 
01110. 
!lbaron CE-nteor, OhIo. June ~·July O. "'ok~r~ : R('v. 1' :llll Rt'('R, R('v. (,ha!!. nun· 
a"'Il!, Rl'v. T. ~1. .\ 11,1,'rs(J n, H.·\". N . n. ~lllllall, MIss E·I·a ('I : lll~"tl. Itt'\'. and ~[rs . 
" WW' I.arJ\80n, ('apt . A .• \ . Jameson. Write 1"~~ . DllrkK', s..-r., 10:!-l JllIH'r A,·('., 
_nI.Oblo. 
"'''GOD, Ohio July :1(LAu",lIst 1:1. Work · IL . .TImet! Muler, jt'sa WhH''"''nttlltl. R.-v. iii: (',owe and wlte. Write Mr!l . Ida Iftlllt~. Itt. 1 Menlton, Ohio. Cor, Sec. 
..... I!.!. 'ernoll, OhIo (Camp Syrhar) AuI::' . 
,.... Workl'rl: Reo\,. John R. Church. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
. Rev. William Kirby, ne". D. Shelby Cor-
lett, Rev. W . L. Mullet, ~Ilss Janie Craw-
f ord, ~Ils8 EYa Clausen. Mis~ Virginia 
BIrd, R{'\,. F. A . Shiltz, Re\'. H. A. Guiler 
and 'VitI'. Write Rev. E. E. Shiltz, Sec., 
Box 132, R l'flUblic Ohio. 
Sebring, Ohio, 'July 21·30. Workers: 
Lon R . Woodrum, James A. DeWeerd, W. 
H . Mc Laughlin, R L. Bush, J. L. Scbell, 
Mrs. Edua Springer, Miss ~Iyrtle UrVoin, 
Mrs. May helle Graham. Mrs. LQis Cope. 
Write Hev . It. L. Bush, Box 26, SebriJ1g, 
Ohio. 
Columbus. Ohio. July 20 -30. W orkers: 
Rey. Bona Fleming, R e\,. C. B. Cox, Rev. 
Haldor Lillenas and Misses ~Iary and Joy 
Latham, R e\'. G. A. Gillson. Wrlte Rev. 
W. R. Gilley, 2976 Cleveland Ave., Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
Findlay, Ohio, August 3·13. Workers: 
Rev. Bona Fleming, Rev. J. M. Hame9. 
Mr. and ~Irs. Ira JJ. Wo()d. Mrs. Robb 
Fren~h . 'Vrite Edgar C. Thom as, Sec., 
Alvada, Ohio. 
Ironton . Ohio, July 2-23. Workers: 
Re" . E . R. Overley. Prot. E. Clay Milby 
flnd wife. Rev. G. E. Fisher, Tony Malau-
drone. Write R ev. G. E. Fisber, 2932 S. 
5th St., Ironton , Ohio.. 
Woodsfield. Ohio., July 10-30. Workers: 
Rev. H. M. Couchenour, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Bryon Crouse. Write Mrs. EdJth Sump-
tion , J e rusal em, Oh.io. 
Mllnsfield, Ohio, July 30-Aug. 13. WGrk· 
prs. Rl'v. and Mrs. Harold Dutt. Rev. Dee 
W. Cobh. Write Mrs. E. A. Adams, See. , 
R"t.. Shelby, Ohio. 
Mt. Lookout, Ohio, July 27-Au~. e. 
Workers: Rev. A. J . Berry, R ev. B.. A. 
Shank anrl wife, Phoebe Pierce. Write 
Fred Conrad, New Hampshire. Ohio. 
'l'oronto, Ohio, (Hollow Rock Camp). 
AlI~U.8t 3-13. Workers : Dr. C. W . :a ut· 
IeI', Ur . Warren C. McIntire, Rev. H. }l. 
C~JUcbenour, Prof. nnd Mrs. ~ . Clay Milby, 
Miss Sylvia Pipkin, Mrs. Efl ;th McKay 
Smith. WrIte Mr. W. W. Sloan, ~., Eut 
Livl\rpool, Ohio. 
StoutAvilie. Ohio July 25-August 6. 
Writfl Itev . H . O. flavis, Jacksonville. O. 
York Center, Ohio, July 23-Augu.at. 6. 
Workers': Rev. Arnold Hodgen and wife, 
Re\'. James De'Veerd, 'Villohee Sl800rs, 
Write ltev . JaDlNI Strawser, Sec" :12 N. 
Burgess Ave .• Columbus, Oh io. 
Zanesville, Ohio, Jul y 2·16. Workerll: 
Rev. I" . LincIcome. \Vrite Mrs. Helen 
Schreiber. 8-e~ .• Zanesville, Ohio . 
Wa l'~n\\", Ohk>, June 2!)· July 10. Work-
f'rs : ]t.,,'. C. F . Smith. Hev. V. O. Prldlly, 
Pror. O. (~ . Turnf'r, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
Lemon nnd orchcRtra. 'Vrit". H(,I'. V. O. 
Pr Iddy, Prl's. , Coshocton. OhiO. 
OU,KGON. 
Corvallis. Orogon June 22 -July . 4. 
Workers : R!'!v . CalVin n. Choate, :\II "'~ 
Clara O. Ford Miss LIla Dlrch, RI'~ . 11. :\1. 
Highee, 206 iU. 4th St.( Alhany, Oregon. 
Portland, Ore., Ju y 0-16. Workers: 
Rev. :r.. '1' .• J ohnson. He\" .. 1. 0. Brlnlf<lal,', 
MI' It.ogpr 'faylor Mrs . PhlUip S. Clapp, 
Miss Hose AlIce ilall~"II . WrIte R!'v. A. 
Clal'k Smith, r>728 S. h . 91 Ave., Portland, 
Ore~ol1. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Uelsano, Pa ., Jllly 0 -10. Workcril: )t,.y . 
C . . E. zlke, Cox·Hushlua- ENalla-e1l1:ltlc 
Party. Write S. Ward Adams., ~IC., B.el-
8ano. Pn . "3 ....,. k rs' HU!eS"lllc, Pa . Jul y 13 · ~ . "or I' . 
Rev m Klrhy h~,·. l{oy P. Adams, Mr. 
undO ~ rli: marl ~1. ~mlth, Miss Alma L. 
Dlldman. 'Vrlto Hev. S. P. Ecroyd, 
Hug-ht'MlIe, Pa. k . 
I{'lttnnnlll g Pa., August 3-13. Wl)r era
L
· 
Rev Wnrry inack, Lona- Quart~t, Rev. . 
T . '\Y('ll s. Wrl~ R ev. Arthur Sellers, 110 
r>th St.! West A iquJiPIPa, 2P1~S'1 Workers: 
ItlNldtng, Pa., u y . ~ 
Edison Hai!fr, N. O. Stucky, 9818 
fil st.er anrl 1llQ la Hanoock. Write . L . 
Dries 11.5 Pat Road, Wyorulsslni. PII. 
ltid'geview Pa., JIl n9 30·July P. Work -
ers' Dr Harry E . J essop Hev. Roy R. Dec'la~r, Palll 1\1111 Ruth Johnso l~ , }\I I'll. J. 
C Penrod. ,"Vrlte Re\" . La" renee A. 
St.ahl Pres. Pittcairn, Pa . 
Be);tleyVlile, Pa .. Jul y 6-16. W~~ke~ 
Rey. U." C. Morrison, R",'. Jobn vaur , 
RI'Y Warren Mcllltyre, Re\, . ,W. L. Mul· 
Iptt' Mill!! Jllnie Bradtord. MISS ~~ta L . 
Hudman. R('\,. H. M . Couchenollr. 1"" u · 
t on Aye., 'Tashingtoll. Pa. 
Clinton. PII ., July 28-Aue-. 6. Workers: 
T M Anderson Mason Lee, Chas. ~latCl.£' 
rothpl ' McCullough, Mar~e Hart. . Write . W. King. 3020 Sacramento St., Plttshur~!J. 
Pt'nnsylvanla. 13 " k· ('onneaut\'illf'. Pa ., AlI~ust 4· '. GorA 
. HI'" E '" Bind,. D. D., Re\. ' .' H~.i~in . 1\ n., J. BrrOl,1 Crollse. Writ,! 
K l\I. ntakt'!<ler, Itt. 3. North Ea~t. P~ . ,. 
Frankl in. Pa .. Junc l()-30. \Yorker\. 
" T ~1. Hnl1l(,s. H('y. Cha!les 1... ~~II'r('~, . 'I'llI' Si ng~ng Brands. ",'rlte Rev. 
Clair Dar, Franklin, Pa . Itt. 4. 
nHODl~ ISLAND • 
.po~tsm.ou~~vn.C.I·B. Jl~~et;,s-~~r.~ ~: ~ ork t'ft"l! . C Ii) Winslow, Mrs. Rob ert ~rdg~~' W:,'te 'Ott'o p~tl'rSell, V·Pres., 88 
Main St ., Lon8tlalc.>, R. 1. 
~()t"TH (' .\H8T.IX:\. 
E worth S. C .• Jllly ~t) ·30. ." " rl.; ~rs: 
pr.PJohn ,1\\, ' 11. Ht";' and Nrs. "i..~~I~I;'~ 
t,'r . ,,' ril,' H ,'\'. ( . O. Qrn, 
~ . C. 
Dickard, SI'<'. Hanrnlle, T ex. 
Peniel. Tex, July :!7-Aul!. 6. Workers : 
C. C. Burton, ~liIby Twins, ~nss ,itIa 
House_ 
Atlanta. T··, August l/)·:!O. Workers: 
Dr. John 1' .; :!l 1 nd )liss I:ll a Ruth. Wnw 
~r :> ry E. P, ·r'! ·)". S~c., Atlanta. Tex. 
' · IIU,{:"L\. 
Penhook, ,a., .r el',· ~2·.1·1::. 1. Workers : 
Rev. V ... B . ("ra:lf ,;r,J. n"y. Jordan "-. 
Carter, P~v. ~ll"l -'Ir •. R . P . Brooks. Rey. 
and Mrs. W. J. Cr .. llldO<:k. Rev. J. T . )(. 
Banks, Rev. and Mr s. L. G. TinuE'Il. Write 
J. W. Perdue. Pen 11 o O.k-. 'a. . 
,,'akefi.('ld, ,a., _-\. I1::u-r {·13. Workers: 
Re\'. W. D. ~,rr·· 1 1. I I . \I· .\r.1 :'1ilam. Writl.! 
O. M. Coeke<. Pres., I::IIJl'ron, Ya. 
WA8HI:SGTON. 
Orchards, Wash., August 10-20. Work· 
ers: ~. HubE'rt Mar-dock, Re\,. Dwight 
H. Ferguson, )1Iss Rose Alice Hanson, 
Richud Taylor, Roger Tarlor. Write 
Mrs. Lucy F. White, 3721 Main St., Van· 
couvert WS!lhinJrton. 
Ferndale, Wasn., Jill\' 2C-30. Wl'rkers: 
Rev. Z. T . Johnson. Re\'. Dwight Fergu· 
son. Miss J os"phine Fich. )Iiss Mildred 
Davidson. )liss G~rtrllde Egoort. Writd 
A. O. Quail. Se-<: .. ~ oOKsack, Wash. 
Taf'oIDa, WaSh., July 27·August 6. 
Workers: Rev. Z. T . Johnson, R e\'. Daviel 
Fen"l\'ick. 'Villard R. Hs.llman. and :\Irs. 
Hallman. Write He\'. P3ul :\Iills, 812 E. 
4ith St .. Tacoma, Wash. 
P ort Townsend, Wash.. August 10-20. 
'Worker: Rev. Paul Mills. Write Mrs. 
Viola ~eyille. Star Route :\0. 2, Po:t 
'!'ownscnd, "asb. 
W};S T n&GINIA. 
Moundsville. 'Y . 'S'[ .Juy 19-30. Work· 
ers: Rev. ~ne Phil ips, Prof. John El. 
Mocn-e. :\Irs. J. M. Brafford, Sec., 1230 
Secoud St., Mound,ydle, W . Va. 
WI~("O~SDI. 
Hillsboro Wls., JuW 20·30. Workers : 
Rev W D' Correll, liev. R. D. WisE', the 
Milton,ale Male Quartt'~ Prot. O. G. Wil-
son. Wrfte Rev. J . B . \..:Ia\\'son. Hayward, 
Wise. 
Orp!;on . 'Vis .• Anr;ost 1l·:!7. Worker~ : 
Eureka Ju·bilee Singers. ~!lss BOIIIII" 
Harding. Ml6s Myra ~Iarshall. RI''' . all.1 
Mrs. J8ck !.Jun. ,,'rite H,',·. Jack Linn, 
Oregon. WIs. 
------..... ~ ..... -----
HOLIXESS l ' XTO THE LORD. 
There's an old camp ground by the 
roadside, 
There's a "iIlage of white cottage-s, 
too, 
But the dearest of these in my mem-
ory, 
Is cot tage number thirty-two. 
'Twas in the summer of nineteen six-
teen. 
That we first attended a camp. 
When tlw prayers of the saints per-
fumed the air, 
Till we thou~ht we heard the an~el!l 
chant. 
'Twas when two faithful hero men, 
Whom God had saved from sin, 
Made purehase of cottage thirty-two. 
And moved their families in. 
For twenty-two summers this cottage 
has opened, 
And welcomed others to come, 
To hear the gospel messa~e grea.t, 
And prepare for their heavenly 
home. 
The little woman in the cotta~e dooe, 
Has built a bulwark of prayer 
Around this sacred cottage, 
Beside every bed and dhair. 
Her husband, and also her eldest son, 
Many years ago took their flight, 
To walk the golden streets in heave:l, 
Where there'll never be no night. 
She has been faithful at a ~reat cost, 
To the faith once delivered to thl! 
saints, 
She read in the Scriptures long ago" . 
.. y c shall walk with me, and not 
faint." 
We'n' praying that nineteen thirty-
nine camp 
Will do as the saints of old. 
Just turn that hillside into an altar, 
And when the sweet story is t 'lld , 
Big men will fall as dead ml'n, 
And ",-omen and children, tc"', 
Till they rise in I\l'\'.'n~s of Christ's 
lif~, 
:\nd walk by h:,; ,. de ever true. 
There we hl' a r the ir6atf'lt of proph· 
ets, 
15 
That has li.ed for one hundred 
years, 
One is our sainted Brother Mon-isot.. 
'''ho over men's sins sheds tears. 
Dedicated to Cottage 32, Indian 
Springs Camp. 
BEulah Victoria Brannon. 
----.......... ----
..R ll"~E':: : ":l1 ." by Dr. T. T. Shield!'. 
is the fine st piece of work I have e\'er 
read in refuting the errors of Ruther· 
ford ism. The author has thoroughly 
investigated his subject, and most 
clearly presents its shortcomings. 
There is much truth in his conten· 
tion, that due to the lack of strong 
doctrinal teaching and preaching, w,' 
ha\'e opened the way for all these 
modern "i :' J11s." Dr. Shields cuts 
with a sharp sword and makes the 
orthodox Christian Hen more certain 
of his fundamental beliefs. It is a 
masterpiece in its field.-Chas, Wm. 
Grant. 
''It\l~s,·lli$lII.'' by T. T. Shil'llls. Pri<.:l1 
:~)... Orll .. !' oi l" ' l1r~ust1l1 l'ulJli shin~ ("') .. 
L(Jll isYill,,, Ky. 
------.•.. ~ ...... -----
"Day of terror, day of doom, 
When the Judge at last shall come! 
Through the deep and silent gloom, 
Shrouding every human tomb, 
Shall the archangel's trumpet tone 
Summon alI before the throne." 
------.... ~ ..... -----
LIFE. 
'Tis not for man to trifle! Life is 
brief, 
And sin is here. 
Our age is but the fallin~ qf a leaf, 
A dropping tear. 
\\' I.! have no time to sport away the 
hours ; 
All must be earnest in a world like 
ours. 
Not many lin's , but only one have 
we--
One, only one; 
How sacred should that one life ever 
be-
That narrow span! 
Day after day filled up with blessed 
toil, 
Hour after hour still bringini in new 
spoil. 
-Horatius Bonar. 
-----............ .-----
Renew your Bubscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
The Soul= Winner's Guide. 
ny H. I .. nEltlt\,. 
Tho.usands hal"(' reDd Th., ~""I·" Inn"'. 
(;lIld .. with pleu8ure 81HI 1'1', . 111 :'\,.t unly 
will your own life ht' enriched. but Itl00ol>t 
IJloJ,I,:,liat.·ly you Ivlll b"Ql1II1' " ireal.~r 
1,1""" ' 111; to tho",' wbom Y"II s('('\., t .. ~t'r\t' . 
Has 1)I·, 'n widely used a8 a t .. xt r .. r disc",, · 
sion group' and clas81's. It III arr:1l1" .. 11 In 
thirt'~'l1 chuptf'rs. mnt"rlnl f .. r one tlunrh:r, 
\\"hl'lI us('(1 in claslJ\\'ork. Th,· lit'\\" edition 
Is nttractl\'ey hound. prire 50 ('rnl~. 
P .. : :\Tt: ( O'T \I, l·t · nJ.l~III:\(; (·oxr.' 'Y 
1.,,111",' 1111", Kt'ntu~k,. . 
Gospel Singers, Attention I 
IIERE I" Til .. : nOOK '01' W .\:\TI 
"Choice Spiritual Songs" 
Compil('d hy the (;OSllcl 81 " ~"r~ , 
Kl':"":Tn .\'1) t:\ '1(''': \\ t . 1 1 ... 
8I:10·· follr \,:11:1'8 of unusnal 8p'~ '1 ~1 IIlIIn-t..,n;; hOllnd Iii the Ill'\\' pah·I1t."{) ·· "' ir,· ·O-
Illnalll\: ." I·rh·.·.:>o<, IM'r ('01'''. 
()rd"r Two Coplf'o Tod.,.. 
rt: 'lT\o ... T\1. Pt'8LI'III 't ; ("0'11""1 
1 ,,0'1I ..... lIle. h ... 1tIl\~~·, 
CAMP MEETINC 
SONC BOOK 
W.· ha\'f' haG ('(lOlpllf'd by IIII' moat ,'001-
1"'f"lIt lonl: hOt.1t IIII1U In Am('rll'a ~ Lot 
11t(' hNlt IIn.1 mOllt "l'lrltH!l1 Bongs-- on tho) 
IIlllr ... ·t. bot.b fit·\\" :lutI old . , 'h,'y Srt' I'uy 
tn sill!; ~"";;'. tho' tltl~' ~ ' ng8 of the ('hrl .. • 
',an Flllt~' I' r t'\' !!M' . ". 'ry spE'Clal prl,'\ .. 
" . l"amp m, .. .tlnl:" in ' 1IIIIntrllt'8. ,,'rltOl 
now for a rt'turnnble ~I\Dlph' copl arod 
pr"',," 
,·t:' Tt: ("O"T \I 1' \ ' 111 .""1:\(; ('tnlr .\:\Y 
Loul •• lUf'. K"ntn('k,. . 
16 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, June 28. 1939~ 
Group 1. Bible Students 
Litting the I."tch to God's Book 
lIollse. C. II . W .. flu .. 1 . . ............ $1.00 
Tho Chrollology ot the Bible. Philip 
,M~uro . ................ ........ 1.00 
.. laking the I;ible Ill-a l. Uxtoby ..•• 1.00 
$3.00 
Group ot above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Pre-I nventory 
One Dollar Sa~e 
(Group 30, 8.'rmons ('ontlnU~d) 
Thr('('-S,ixteen. :If. E . Dodtl. (Paper 
edlotlon) . 
.. .. ....... ........ 00 
G f 
$3.00 
r oup 0 ahoyc 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 31. Sermons 
lhod :; of Pearls. Hohert G IA'\! $ 
Hough H cwed . Ha.l'llIond '1,. !.<'ornial;: t:~ 
'fil e Way 'alld thl' Witness Altred E. 
Group 2. Bible Students 
The HOllie of St. Paul. Alhf' rt G. 
Mackt'1l1101l. . . . .. .... ...... ..... $2.50 
A Concordance and Word Hook to the 
Scripture s . • . . .. .. .... .•••.... .76 
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID 
Order the Groups by Number 
GarYie. .. ...... : ... . ...... .. 1.25 
, M~ 
Group of ahol'e 3 l>ooks, postpaid $1.00 
I II Plain Paths ................... . 1.00 
$4.25 
(;roup of above 3 hooks, pO ' ~ l'aid $1.00 
We are able to make this remarkable offer because we have been suc-
cessful in purchasing remainders of editions of many choice titles f~om a 
number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of .productIon. 
We want you to share the spiritual refreshing contai.ne~ in t~ese books; 
Group 32. Sermons 
The. Uplands of Faith. Altred Math-
Jeson. .. • . . ... .. .. . . . . . $100 
Good News From a Far Country···· · . 
Group 3. Bible Students 
a great opportunity for young preachers to enlarge theIr lIbrarIes. ' Euited by Herbert W. Becher .... l.00 
What Ahout the Twc ll·c. Robert 
Freeman.. . .. .. ............ $1.15 
Palll the ~iissionary. William 1\[. 
'1'ay lor. . . ' " .. ..... . ... .. 1.00 
Pf'tl'r the Fishe rlllun Preacher. E . 
El Byrum. .. ............ ...... 1.00 
$3 .• 0 
Gr oup of above 3 oooks, postpnid $1.00 
Group 4. Methodism 
Group 12. Christ's Life 
The Unique Aloofness Of J esus. J a- ... 
oob Bos ....................... 0112.00 
J esus Among lIIen. Henry T. Hodg-
kin .•........ .. .... . ........ 1.W 
Our Lord and Master . J esse T . 
Young. ............ .. ... . .50 
$4.00 
Group of abo\'~ 3 books, postpaid $1.00' 
Group 13. Sunday School 
J ohn W,·slt·.\' the Chr istian Her o. 
Nisi .. K Egermeicr . ........... $0.75 Chats W ith the Children of the 
Francjfj Asuury. DuB ose . . .. .... 15 Chu rch. James 1II. Farrar ...... $1.50 
'rhe !\Iaking of !\It't h od ism. Bishop Sparl,s From a Superintendent's Au- _ 
J ohu J. 'l'igl' rt. . . ....... ... ... 1.50 viI. A. 1<'. Schaullle r ...... . ... 1.7.., 
$3.no 
Group of '''''In' 3 hooks, postpaio $1.06) 
Group 5. For the Children 
$3.25 
Group of aboye 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 14. Sunday School 
Joseph the Pi oneer . Parkinson . .. ... $1 .50 Following the King. Alber t D. 
Dal' lll the Chief Scout. Parkinson .. 1.50 B eld en ............. . .......... $1.50 
Bits of Biography. A. L. Byers.... .75 Ways of W orkin g in the Sunday 
__ School. A. F. Scha ultler. . . . ..... 1 .• 5 
$3.75 
Group of above 3 books, po.stpaid $1.00 
Group 6. For the Children 
Bunyan 's Pilgrim's Progress, every 
ch ild can r l'ad .... . ... ... .. . . $1.50 
Iil the Days ot the Apostles. Mary 
l\1ooyanrt. ....... ......... 1.75 
Happy Hours At Hom e. I sabel C. 
Byrum . ...... .... ........ .35 
$3.23 
Gr oup of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 15. Sunday School 
Steering By the Stars.. J. W . G. 
Ward. .. . . .. ... . ........ . ... . $1.50 
~f()rning Faces. George 'V. llunter .. . 1.25 
$2.7:) 
$3.(}0 Group of ahove 2 bo~ks, postpaid $1.00 
Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 Group 16_ For the Home 
G'roup 7. For Preachers .\ gninst H ea d Wind s. J ohn T. Faris $1.00 
The '1'E'achirigs of Solomon ......... . .50 
The Answer By Fi 1',' . Enos Kin cheloe Touc-hstOlH's of SUCCI'SS . . . . ... ] .00 
Cox. . . . . ... ... . ..... . .. .. ... $1.00 StPppillg II f'R I·l' nll·a rd . Mrs. Fl. 
Grea t TIevlvals auu a Great He public. Prl'ntiss . .. .. .. . ..... . .. . .35 
Bishop Candler. . .. . .. .... 1.50 $2.85 
$2.50 Group of above 4 h ooks, postpaid $1.00 Group of a bove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 8. For Preachers 
The Expos itor 's lIIiniste r 's Annual 
For HJ30 . . . . . ........... . . .. . $2.00 
Prespnting thl' (;Iorious Gospel. Os-
car L. J oseph.. .. ... .... ...... 1.50 
$3.50 
Group of ah:,oe 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 9. For Preachers 
.\ lII an ual For R eviYnls. O. W . Her-
, ey . . . . ............ ..... . $1 .5{} 
The Authority ot Christian Expe-
rience. R. II. Stracltau •.... 2.50 
$4.00 
Group ot above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 17. For the Home 
.-\. Con co rdan ce and Word Book To 
the Scrlpturps ....... .... .. .. $0.50 
Aga ins t H ea d W inds. J ohn T . Fu rls (Pappr edition) .. . . ...... .50 
The Model ROllsekepper. Smith .. . . .. 1.00 
The R ib le S implified hy Questions 
an d Answers .. . . . . . ......... 1.00 
$3.50 
Group ot ab-ove 4 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 18. For the Home 
" 10'11' P erfect Ma nhood. 'I.'. W. Shan-
non ..... ...... ......... .... .... $0.75 
H eredity Explaineu. T. W. Shan-
nou . (Pappr erlition) ......... . .. AD 
P erfl'Ct ~Oyhooll. 'I.' . W. Shalllton ... . .j';; 
$2.15 
Gr oup of ahove 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 10. For Preachers 
Herllids of a P assion. Obas. L . Goodell $1.:?i:i Group 19. For the Home 
Lord I HI' li l'"e. 'Yalter E. McClure .. 1 ./.1'.1 
The Christ a1lc] the Crel·d . Bishop 
Candler .................. 1.25 
$3 .50 
'~roup of ahoYe 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 11. For Preachers 
" I' \\' School and Offi cp W E-bster's 
nictionarr. Kraft lea ther cdition .$1.!J0 
St r l' ngth of W ill. E. Boyd Barrett .. l.OU 
$2.50 
Group of aho,e 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 20. For the Home 
Tit .. :>.Iin ister as Shephe rd. Charles 1 'I, You Bl'lievc In Yourself Ander -
Fl Jpiferson .... . .............. $1.50 son 'I Batl'n $100 TIll-' Prf'lIc-hpr's Id ('als and In spira- . . . . . . . .. .......... . 
tions. 'YilJ inlll J . Hutchins . ..... 1.00 Thf' :ll astery of Manh()od. C. F. Wimherly ............ .... 1.25 
~~ ~.~ 
Group ot abo,e ~ oooks, postpaid $1.00 Group of abo,e 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 21. For the Home 
I-Jow to Tell the Story of Lif,'. Shan-
non .... . ... .. ... .......... .... $0.i5 
P erfect \\' o man hood. 'I.'. W . Shan-
lion. (Pllper) . . . .............. .IiO 
P erfec t Clirlhood. Sha nnon. . ...•. .. .75 
$2.00 
Group of ahove 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 33. S£JJ'mon Outlines 
Tho Pastor lIis Own IDvangelist $100 
Pulpit Germs. W. W. Wythe .::::::: 1:50 
Our Children . Catherine Booth _ 
Clibborn .................. 1.00 $2 rIO 
$3.00 Group ot above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group of above 4 books, postpaid $1.00 Group 34. Devotional 
Group· 22. Sermons 
Th e Compulsioll of Love. Paul J. 
Dundore . .. ... .. . .. ... . ...... $1.00. 
Sermons and Addresses. John A. . 
Broadus. . .............. . 1.00 
Th e Growing Chri.stian. W . E. Jli('d-
, erwolf. . .. . . .. ... . ... . . .... $1 00 
fh,- Lh'ing Bihle. Alllos H Wells . 1'''5 
The nrl'atl'st Thing in th e ·World.' ··· .-
I r,~nry Dr·ummond . . . .......... .l!5 
$2.50 
$2.(){J Gr Ollp of ahoye 3 hooks, postpai(1 $1.00 Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 23. Sermong 
Lik c A Trumpet. C-harles E . J effe r.so n $1 J IO 
Ulltil th e Flood. J ohn I-I . ;\IcComb . . 1.00 
$2.00 
Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 24. Sermons 
The Sinner ano Ilis Friends. I,ouis • 
~. Banks.: ....... .......... $l.(JO 
DavHI and l-J IS li'rl e uds . Louis A. 
Banks ...... .... ....... . 1.00 
$2.00 
Group of abol' e 2 b()oks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 25. Sermons 
Group 35. Devotional 
"':ll k In lIis Ways. A.mos n. Wells$UIO 
.\ :\[ .. ~~:\~(' Fro1ll Be thl eh em. Wm. J . 
fin'all 
!l:1ily 'J<' ()(O'd For '( ' h~i~ti~ 'n's':::::::::: :~ 
.\d.tl· ( ·~~ , -.> Jl y rhilJlJ'~ Brooks .75 
Gro up of above 4 books, 
Group 36. Devotional 
$3.2~ 
postpaid $1.00 
~ 
P,~ rso l.lnl ]" rl endship of J esus. J. n. 
""1 l\Illlle r F··· .. . .. .. .. . . . ...... . . ..... $l.IiU I ' HOUg I • Ire and Flood. F. B. M~yer .75 
!lally Thoughts I,'rom the Pen of 
Charl es Kingsley .. ' .. .. ........ .. 75 
$3.00 
Clrollp of aho\'c 3 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
P a lll and lIi s Friends . L OlliS A. G'roup 37. Biography 
Banks. . ' .: " ................. $1 .00 ---.... ---...;;:;.;.;.;J_O:':':::J_~_, 1 
John anu ill S I' r lell ds. L o ui s A. 
Banlts .. .... .. ............ 1.00 
$2.00 
(Jroup of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00 
Group 26. Sermons 
Arllot ,o f Africa . Cr:lhame . .. ... . . . $0.40 
.Juhn LlIloyan th,' Imlllortal IIrl'~1I 1er .7~ 
J ohn (; . Paton, Il e ro of the South' . . 
Scas. . . . " . .7:1 
C ha rl es 11 . Spurgeon 'Pi-iilte' '0'£" ... . . 
Prel1Chcfs. . . ................ J5 
$2.6.'1 
The Fishprman a nd His Frie nds Gro up of above -I. books, postpaid $1.00 
f . Louis A. Bani,s . .. . . ... : ..... . $1.CO 
Christ and His F r ien ds. Louis A . 
Banks . . . . .. ... ....... ........ 1.00 Group 38. Biography 
$2.00 
Group of above 2 books, pos tpaid $1.00 
Group 27. Sermons 
The Belon',1 Physici an of Teheran. 
F Isar;C
r 
.\Ja lek. . . . ..... . ......... ,1.00 
~I'nry "artyn. Apostl e to the ;\10 ' 
( ' hal11m eUans. . . . . .. _......... .7:1 
,('o l:ge White field . Preacher 'fo Mlll-
Jons. ..... . ..... . ......... .'i.i 
The Mind ot the Master . Ian -
S 
MaClaren ..................... $1.00 $2.:10 
erwons Ry Bishop ?fa n 'i n .... .... ~ Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 
$2.50 
Group of a hove 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 Group 39. Biography 
Group 28. Sermons ,J O'hn Bunyan, the Man lind His 
Work . Budtlalld . .. . .. ... . .. $1.1'>11 
~Ioth,p r.s and Their Sons. J . H a r ol' W illiam Carey, Prophet til IIluI3 ...... j;' Gu a A(]onirnm Jud son, Apostl,· to Burma .. . 7:i ~rhe R~~~ennJ til e" A·ntici~t~·· ",V ' .i., ..• . $1.00 -
Watkinson ... .... : ....... . ..... 1.50 $3.UO 
__ Croup ot ahove 3 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
$2.50 
Group of ahove 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 
Group 29. Sermons ORDER FORM 
P e ntf'( 'ostnl Pu"lishln~ Company, 
Thr<.>e-Sixtpen . M . E. Doua $100 J, oui svillc, Kcntul'l.y. 
A Gran'l Canyon ot ltesurrect'ioiJ,' .... . 
Hpalitil's. ltohprt G. Lee ... . ... 1.00 Gentlemen: 
__ Enl ' I(I ~ "rl ~" "I will filld $ .. ...... . ... for 
G $2.00 ",hlf'll pl pase SPIlC) mI ' tli .. followIng group~ 
roup of ahove 2 hooks, postpaid $1.00 as ehl'c'kN) ahove. 
Group 30. Sermons ".DII'] .. ............................... .... 
Laughing at the Saints. R oy T 
Tawes . . . . '. 
The !?uprl'me COllq\i~st.'· W.' i-:: W~t: .$1.00 
klns.)n ................. .. .... 1.50 
ADDHE8S . .......................... . 
vate ....... .... ................. . 
